
> LATE SHOPPERS W ILL FIND EVERYTHING PICKED OVER— INCLUDING THEMSELVES, BY THE CLERKS WHO ARE SWAMPED.

m m WESTERN UNION STRIKE THREÄ
GOP Says Price Curb Plan Just Starter

g SUPERSONIC' TEST PILOT CSrne May, lift, chain with his non,
Lee May, as he takes a few days vacation while instrument ehanges 
are being; made on the Douglas Skystreak, contender to break 
through the sonic barrier, the puz/liii» phenomenon which is en- 

( countered at speed* between «00 and 000 miles per hour.
*  *  *  # «  *  *

Gene May, S"^or?onic Test Pilot
Of Skvstreak, Is Pam^a Visitor

' Gene May, 42-year-old supersonic test pilot for Douglas aircraft, 
who played an increasingly important part in transsonic speed ex
periments, stopped off in Pampa this week for a visit with his son,
Lee May. He was returning to his home in Los Angeles after a visit i would 
With two other sons in Detroit as instrument changes were being 
made on the Douglas Skystreak 55k-1. preparatory to further tests by 
Which it is hoped to break through the supersonic barrier which is 
encountered at speeds between 600 and 900 miles per hour a harrier 
which has smashed pianos to bits when this speed was approached.

May said, “ YvY are determined 
we will I peak through this bar
rier. and when we do, speed will 
be unlimited."

n  Ia addition to “providing trails-
M C v  K  X l C c X c C I l U n  portation facilities at a s p e e d  

'  faster than sound, by which a
man might leave New York at 

it o'clock and arrive at L o s

Sam Rayburn 
Thinks They're 
Abon! Thronqh

WASHINGTON —  JP —  -  
Speaker Joseph W. Mar-) 
tin said Saturday the anti-1 
inflation program whisked 
through the special congres
sional session Is just the 
stall of a determined Repub
lican drive to bring down 
the cost o f living
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White Will Not 
Reeleciicn 

To Conniv Bench

Palestine Fighting 
Growing Along Border

JERUSALEM—UP)—Enraged Arab fighter« fought a running gun 
Rut th e  H ouse D e m o cra tic  battle with a Jewiah convoy last night. The engagement swirled 1 Yi r> o  D e m o cra tic  close t0 the border, of Syria and Lebanon where Arab guerrilla forces 

leader. Hep Kayburn (D -  have been reported massing to fight Zionists. ,
Texas) said “ I think they’re The Trans-Jordan Frontier Force, an Arab military organization 
about through” when asked doin8 police duty in Palestine under British supervision, and British 
what he thought the GOP troops rushed to the aid oi th* convo>l 
would do now about high ^  Two Jewish •etUem*nt

PS n  told reporter.: -There t h r i S t W O S  
arc other steps to be taken." He j 
did not list them, but one possi
bility is in the field ot rent
controls. "%T W 1

Whatev er happens to prices from / V t  f t  ( * f t  Si

Cards Carry
now on, both the Republicans and 
Democrats are going to blame the ) 
other party if prices fall to slide
downward.

By W. U. McCOY 
News 8 taff Writer

_  During the past three or four
®” 1n,°.r Taft <R Ohl01 reflected years there has been a steady flow

ot new ideas being developed to
« .  Angeles at 2 o'clock, Mrv pointed anti-inflation hiUjmake the traditional Christmas
morning tad™“ d ^ " w m C 'n o fa t H k h .g  tl'em''nd0U,, in M  n„ rtv mU a more personal exchange,
leek reelection to the Gray County Rlve the
bench next year, when he told ! military u u „ .,  „  „  , ..
a group of friends, "Gentlemen. Hp sald onlv three- nianes in Taft eft the 'vay open for more flo.-.rf tt.rm.o-h th . _ . u  ...
at the close of this term I will existence are eontendei^to break controls lator lf voluntary efforts "  * d through the mails for the 
be practicing law.'; iimo^h the ban 1er? V  U S ,r> <llrb inflati<>n —  unsuccessful. d™* '«>uple of decades

to tremendous advantage in ‘ ™  . 11toe p r i K > rd * more «ch .n ge ,
"th T o  suih, spp,‘d " ' ; uH causes of inflation if he Veiny ,athpr than 'lhe colored picture *ndthe Aimy and Navy if a wjshes to do so .. ■'(the time-worn verses, with a hasty
a y crisis should occur. „  . . f the w, v _npn fnr mo„  signature at the cottom. that has

And Martin said that the whole I More the rule than the exceptionAsked directly if he meant he Armv XSI the Domrlss Skvslieak -------  - J ..................t
was not going to run in 194k, i , « * ,  ' d th question of how to fight inflation .now ,s a card reflecting the thought
the judge answered, "No, I'm not D558 2 He said the new wdl be up ior review <*arly l n and true spirit of the sender, a
I have been on the bench for sllvrnl,wt' „„„'.i,, K„ .......  the regular session of Congress i-ard to be treasured as much as a
12 years and I've enjoyed it. but aftpr thp fil.„t (>f ,hp
1 am not entering the race 

no

Skyrocket would be ready to fly 
year and

Judge White gave no specific -^®Jp t ^ ’l r a n a T r ^  work wil,inSm*ss to «-onsider specific I'enures a mother holding her new
reason for his intended retirement ___ . * , ,, and limited controls in the field addition to the family, ,  ohoto

|‘ aken in the home, framed by a 
I hollv wreath as one side of the' 
Yard, bearing the sinujle inscrlp- 
- 'ion. “ His first Christmas.”

Another original and appealing 
; idea utilizes the tig-saw puzzle. 
The pieces are sent scrambled in 
an envelope. When the puzzle is 
completed it is a picture of the 
home of a friend, with "Merry 
Christmas” bannered across the 
roof top.

One group worked together for 
manv years in a certain office 
building. Downstairs, near the en
trance. was a little coffee shop 
where the group met for lunch and 
relaxed after hours, a place with 
many memories of pleasant asso- 

See CHRISTMAS, Page 4

do
starting January 6. 

Taft’s statement indicated
| letter from an old friend, 

a One e.ve-ratohine card we’ve seen

u  presiding judge of the G ray,..
County Court other than he wish- thp ^ystreak and he slated he
ed “ to enjov private life" from ! " ou d contl" ue ° . ,wolk " i,b '* «  j«. f  until they broke *l” ----- 1- —

I with this plane. He still Oil

he end of his term on out ",,JnKe thlou*h nr <*"•
The chief e x e c u t i v e  of the J ul,'d ll oould «ot be done with 
ounty Commissioners Court gave tl,a* plane.

hint as to whom his successor May. who has been test pilot 
night be, but Court House ami , for Douglas for six years, became 
Sty Hall gossip has come up jUitoiested in experimental work 
¡jth several possibilities, all of “ id  studied aeronautical enginecr- 
em attorneys, who may toss 1 nK lor two years after he began 
eir hats in the judicial race, test work. He came to Douglas 

vever, a layman may hold the after serving a year as chief 
j)ce of county judge if elected. ; pitot of the military division of 

'in the know”  guessers have- .Canadian Airways. Since t h a t
ventured any lay probables, 
(trough Judge White's 12 years 
Office a county road improve- 

program has been in prog 
with the exception of

See RAYBURN. P:v;e *

Jefferson Connly 
'Tue to Become 
Stale's Largest

AUSTIN (Pi —Brewster County 
Saturday appeared certain to lose 
its status as the largest county in 
(he largest state within the next
lew weeks.

1 Its successor would be Jefferson

time he has tested every new 
Douglas plane before delivery to 
the Army or Navy.

The Skystreak, which he is County, 
war ¡testing at present, has set several I "̂ be upspt tbe traditional claim 

speed records. Commander Turner Jealously guarded by West Texans
y The building and improving of!Caldwell, Navy ace. set a speed Brewster Countys ereation ln
Lake McClelland was started and ¡record of 640.7 miles per1 hour. 1887 is expected in a  forthcoming

Marion Proc,Bmntlon b> State Commlssion-completed during Judge White's six Four days later Major ivianon lp . 0pnpral 
terms. ¡Ci*rl of tb" U. S. Marines flew ' er ot General Lanti Office Bns-

The $550,000 ray County hos- the plane at 650.7 miles per hour. IC°2 L  *. „ „
pital bond issue was approved by Since then. May has set an un- L  ®^**t*r * nf iut VMh
countv voter, several months ago. official world's record of « « " ^gTs aiu e when l "  w ,^ i to
It has resulted so far only in l miles per hour, on a fou.-miie ^ U e b o u n d l  rlCTor’m as^coIs
selecting the architect. Kauffman course. tal coun ties smw^ rt t o l t e  ^ n -
and Kauffman of Amarillo, and Ho oxplainod that tho Skystreak ♦ i^ental shelf
turbulent sessions of sitj-choosing was bu.lt solely to secure en- ‘ Extenslon of ^ nd Hnes Rnd
- —  ------—  gm eering data not possible in

model wind tunnel experiments.)
The Skystreak, which he tests | 

jat the Muroc Dry Lake area in) 
t’ajifornia, has a wingspan of 

[only 25 feet, less than the small- 
of the <st cub-type plane The bullet-

lalvation Armv fund drive, said ahap, d ^ l a g e ,  is only four feet ^ V ^ .g O D  acres for an overall 
yesterday that when all the mon- d'ai?1f.ter' but tbe plane- bull‘  total ot 6.193.872 acres, according
ey is counted, the campaign wdl “  withstand ternfic stress and
have exceeded the goal of $6.500. h<at- wughs 11,000 pounds.”  May s work explodes the cur

rent belief that fast flying mis
sions like his belong to young 

See TKST PILOT, Page 2

and plan changing.

Salvation Army Fund 
Goal Is Exceeded

B. R. Nuckols, head

computation of new acreage are 
near complete.

Jefferson County lines will have 
to be extended 131 miles seaward 

i beiore they reach the continental 
shelf. It would add 5,589,078 sub
merged acres to the county's pres-

He said all workers arc urged 
' to make their reports, so that 
the books may be closed. No 
further work need be done, he 

ated. 
r.Nuckols said:
■“ I wish to thank all those per

ns who gave their time in th 
•ive, and also those who have so 
nerously given to such important 

se as the Salvation Army. The 
"Achievement of the goal is indeed 
of the kindest nature to the
corps, and is a very nice Christ
mas present.

is little 
3.973.120

Brother of Pompon 
Dies in San Antonio

to Land Office engineers 
Brewster County's area 

more than half that-
acres.

Oiles noted that so far all changes 
are tentative but that it appears 
very unlikely that any circumstance 
would alter Jefferson County's new 

¡hope for recognition, 
j Brewster County would still, Oiles 
' said, be the largest dry-land county 

Gordon L. Scheig 46. of San An- Qf the state, 
tonic brother oi Earle Scheie of Nor would the West Texas county 
Pampa. ched yesterday in Nix Hos-, likely drop below second place in 
inial in San Antonio. overall area, Giles believes. While

Funeral services will be held in the hard-to-determine data on the 
San Antonio Monday. coastal counties under their new

j He is survived by his wife three boundaries is still too incomplete 
children, three brothers, Richard1 to indicate definitely, Giles says, 

land William of San Antonio and no other county appears to be 
iF-arle of Pampa: and two sisters, j taking on enough new acreage to 
¡Mrs. K. E. Quigg and Mrs. Flor-! challenge the second-place posi- 

Former members of the United j ence Brown, both of Tulsa. I tion of Brewster.
States Air Forces were urged yes-

were wounded and one Jew was 
reported missing in the fighting I 
which took place near the border | 
village of Khisas where Jewish i 
fighters killed 10 Arabs, including 
five children, Friday.

Meanwhile a cryptic cable read-1 
ing "rush help”  was received in) 
Jerusalem from a Jewish commu
nity surrounded by Arabs in the 
British colony of Aden on the 
Arabian coast. It was feared that 
the Jews there* again were in- 1 
volved in communal strife. Earlier

No Chance of Russia 
Changing Mind Seen

this month 75 Jews and 34 Arabs 
were killed in Aden.

Scattered fighting throughout 
Palestine brought death to seven 
Arabs, two Jews and one British 
soldier. The Associated Press death 
count since the United Nations 
General Assembly voted for parti
tion of the Holy Land on Nov.
29 reached 290 in Palestine alone 
and 411 throughout the Middle East.

One Arab was killed and at
least two others were wounded —•----------------*-----------------
when uniformed Jews made i  |  .a  ,
rifle attack on the Arab village I l l | V G S l l ( V 3 l 0 r S  
of Qazaza in the central coastal w ¡J •*•**• •*

The British soldier was killed flf  SoCHIf m ilO ll 
by Hagana fighters in the bloody ***
Jaffa-Tel Aviv border area. The 
Army said the soldier was shot 
while on patrol but Hagana said 
the incident occurred W'hen a de- WASHINGTON ■—i/Pi— M a n y  
fense post fired on an a r m y  liP* that government officials ami 
armored car which was "mistak ° ,hei’ public figures have been 
en”  for an Arab Legion Vehicle, speculating on the grain market

RELEASED FROM CAVE-IN—Robert Reynolds, 87. was extricated 
by Chicago firemen after he wantrapped In a eave-in for 7A min
utes. Reynolds, a laborer, was buried to his neck when the earth 
collapsed around the hide he was digging. He suffered only minor 
flits and bruises. (NKA Telephoto).

Be"ori Many Tips

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Failure 
of the Foreign M i n i s t e r s  
Council to reach an agree
ment on Germany has raised 
questions concerning the whole 
field of future collaboration 
among the great powers. Eddy, 
Gilmore, chief of the Associa
ted Press Bureau in Moscow, 
with more than six years ex
perience in Russia, sizes up 
the situation from the Moacow 
vie wpoint. Moscow dispatches 
are subject to censorship.)

W ASH IN G TO N  —  J f  —  
! Fifty thousand Western  
I Union workers, member« o f  
the AFL, awaited momen
tary word last night from  
their top o ffic ia ls  on wheth
er to begin a nation-wide 
telegraph strike.

Unless governm ent con
ciliator* could succeed in 
last minute e fforts  to win a  
settlement in the w age dis
pute, the country faced  • 
Christmas holiday without 
customary W estern tJnion 
facilities.

The workers, «aid by the union 
to be averaging N  cents an hour 
/iow. are demanding a  l f  cant 
hourly increase. The c o m p a n y  
claims the average hourly earn
ings now are $1.28.

“ We haven’t receivad a single 
real offer since we began ne
gotiating with Western Union an 
September It—t h r » «  m o n t h s  
ago—and it looks right now lika 
a strike is the only answer," 
Adolph Brungs, head of t h a 
Western Union Division af the 
A F L  Commercial Telegraphers 
Union, told reporters.

The union had aet Ha strike 
deadline originally for T u t r l a y  
morning. But Friday night tt 
sent telegrams to President Tru
man and Cyrus S. Ching, Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation Ser
vice director, serving notice that 
the strike may begia “ at aay 
time”  before then. •“*

Two other smaller AFL unions, 
the Telegraph Workers U a i e a  
and the Telegraph E m f l t y e r  

I Union—have joint strike Pfaas 
I with the C7TU.

Ching took a direct hand ia 
the situation tor the first lime 

Hate Saturday. Previously he had 
left mediation efforts h  assist ■

Two Arabs also were killed by " ’or«' reported arriving at th 
Jewish snipers in the borderland ,CaP*t°l yesterday an committees of 
region. both the Senate and House made

Elsewhere in the Middle East «padV *or broad investigations gloom thp W(.,t over the MUlr. ^ d  that the 
Arab leaders continued to call for 8pn»tor Ferguson (R-Mithi. t(, indmg of thP Kor(,igl, Minis scheduled a aeries af 
" • iata" cp- who head8 th* Sena,e ,nvpa“ *a- ters Council session in London See ¿TRIKE,

By EDDY GILMORE 
MOSCOW —f.4P)— Despite

a nts. »
Ching met first with 

Bloom. CTU attorney, 1 
arately later with W. D. 
Jr., Western Union allai 

Meanwhile, W. L.’ 
the C T U’s internati

ey. :

In Baghdad Premier Saleh Bey t«»«. l° 'd a  reporter that "h re- „ nd ' prospect.  *  future col .1». tku  4i— v---- 1 ——»*-------  ̂ markable number of tips are com- r  -

Former Air Force 
Members to Meet

tarday to attend an information 
meeting at 8:30 p m. Tuesday, Dec. 
38, in the Gray County Courthouse 
for the purpose of organizing an 
Air Reserve Unit in Pampa.

The executive officer and opera
tions officer of the Tinker Air 
Field will be present to furnish in
formation on the possibilities of 
securing a composite squadron for 
th" Pampa urea.
FATHER SUCCUMBS

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. Imel left 
, night for Forgan. Okla., imme- 

after receiving word of the 
ath of Mr. Imel's father His 
th was attributed to a heart 
ek.* Attack

THE WEATHER
u. S. w e a t h e r  b u r e a u

*i 3
I:*t) p m . . . . . 47
* :30  p .m . . . . 4!»
4:80  p.m . .> » . . .  4Í*
4:30  p.m . . . . 42
4:80  p m . . . . 39
7:30  p .m .......... .. 3«
8:80  p .m . •• . 35
9:30  p m . . . . . 85

T w t .  M ax. . . . &0

Tant. M in. . . . 25

.P A M P A  AND
And Nloiul h y

VICI
No

■vV.
/ • * ; r

WARMER

IK chan«'*' 
p T  T K X A S  F a ir  Siim lay ami 

jr. No important temperature |

T E X A S  F a ir  Sunday and 
No important temperatili* 

y Gent le to moderate no rth 
e rn  the to*M.

Generally fatr Sunday, i 
high 50-60. I

ICE BOUND FIRE TRUCK—After fighting a four-alarm Mate, Mil 
waiikee firemen had to chip off this attractor coat of lee from one 
of their tracks. Winter, not yet officially started, has heM the Great 
Lakes region In 11« grasp far some weeks with h
temperatures. (NEA

i heavy ^ a w  and I

Wrong Mas HeM
5»t

Arrested on a warrant charging 
swindling with worthless checks on 
seven counts, Reuben Charles Jones. 
Pampa. was released last week be
cause he was the wrong Jones.

Jones was picked up by city 
police and held for Fredericks
burg. Texas, authorities on the 
warrant.

When a deputy aheriff from 
Fredericksburg came here he saw 
Jones and exclaimed:

“That's not the man. The man 
I want is a tall, dark complexioned 
man"

Police said that Jones was the 
only man by that name known to 
be In Pampa. and the information 
claimed it was he. Jones was re
leased.

Whether the Fredericksburg of
ficials made an apology to Jones 
or not was not disclosed even 
though he was held for several days 
for an oVense he didn't commit.

Mother Given Another 
Chance to Care for 
Her Small Children

A Pampa woman appeared in Dis 
trict Court Friday to answer a 
charge of neglect of dependent 
children. Upon hearing testimony 
of Juvenile officers and others. 
Judge Lewis M. Goodrich suspended 
action until January 15. at which 
time another report will be given 
at which evidence will be consid
ered as to whether the mother has 
been properly caring for the child 
ren.

Judge Goodrich after moving to 
give the mother another chance, 
said the children would be placed 
in a home if the report showed 
they had not been properly cared 
for.

Testimony brought out that the 
mother, who is divorced, left the 
children alone at night, and did 
not keep either the home or the 
children's clothes in a clean condi
tion.

Three of the children are of 
school age. The youngest Is 5. the 
oldest 11.

Jabr told the Iraqi parliament mamable number of tips are com- ,aborRtlo„  '  between me Soviet _
that Arab League decision. l 3 S j* r  «  im^n and n e r ^ a ^ f e  bV| 8 T | | | | | a fO f a (  P H t f l l

See PALESTINE, P.^e 4 ^ ¡ n l y  will follow up ,’OWr’' all‘ t', ' such P*“ ,tmtotic I I U I , “ I e S  0 1  r r U 8 B
—  — .......................  ' “ P sentiments are being advanced in mm mm m mm

We Saw
L. IT. (Gabby) Atchison re

ceive A child’« drawing of a 
turkey and a super-super-Size 
pair ot "apecs" at the Ki- 
wanla Club luncheon Friday. 
Ed Waiaa made the preeenta- 
tlon with proper interlocu
tory r e m a r k  a—t h e  whole 
thing being prompted by an 
Atrhiaon “ Frank Buck”  tur
key hunt excurakm. “ Atch," 
it seems, mistook a  man'« 
two tame peacock* lor the 
table bird, allot them down 
in "cold Mood." S m i l e y  
Headeraoa bean  witneeh.

An Old and Faithful 
Friend Leaves Pampa

An old friend left Pampa 
Friday, and “ she”  won't re
turn. This friend did a good 
deal for a lot of people over 
a period of about 20 years. 
Only a small percentage of 
the people this friend worked 
for ever came in contact with 
“ her."

It would be interesting to 
know just how many mil
lions of times the old “ flat
bed”  press turned over at The 
Pampa Daily News in all 
those years.

It is also interesting to re
call the kinds of stories, too. 
that have rolled off the old 
press—love, marriage, birth, 
death of stories too—birth, 
love, marriage and death (the 
inevitable human cycle ): ac
cident, pathos (including such 
experiences as ironic tragedy, 
destitution, poverty), comedy, 
competition, misfortune, for
tune, etc.

But this old press, being 
succeeded here by a faster, 
larger press, has gone from 
Texas. It will make its new 
“ home" in Helena, Arkansas.

We who have “ printer's ink 
in our blood”  sorts hate to 
see 'her'' go. "She” repre
sents many memories.

\Vni

¡any that are worthwhile. We can RuSsia''
| ask government agencies to check 
:up on brokerage accounts if these commentators nave come for-! 
names are not found on the lists. " " tr<1 " ’'<h anything like the eug-

Moanwhile Rep. August K. An- Kpscioit that the international ait- 
dresen (R-Minn) qnnouned that ,la*'on '* hopeless or that there 
the special House committee which niay be no more meetings o f the 
he heads intends to find out Council of Foreign Ministers, 
whether “ any leaks ' have enabled 'n the - judgment o f this
speculators to make "a killing," correspondent, there is very ,litUc 
and whether anyone in the legis- chance that the U.S.S.R 
iativc or executive branches have abandon the position it 
had "inside information" on gov- London, 
ernnient commodity purchases.

Andresen's committee probably a 
’.rill go into action after the regu 
lar session of Congress 
Jan. 6.

The staff of .Cerguson's commit
tee will work during the holi
days, Senator Bridges ill-NH 
said.

Bridges, chairman of the Senate 
Appropriations Committee, appoim

Farm End H u ser 
Strike sf 4 Days

ANGLETON _
Prison Farm inmates, combining 
strong appetites for pork chops 
with a desire to receive their 
Christmas package«, yesterday 

took at called off a hunger strike that
began late Wednesday.

Th' re seems to be no chance of Pork chops were piled on 
rappioch°ment unless one or steam tables at noon and Mg

the other of the protagonists gives pots of stew were steaming last
begins m arul there is no discernible in- night as the approximately 280

dication at this stage of the Rus- strikers, who had refused eight
sians changing their position, straight meals, marched back to 

The Soviet press has taken this the mese hall yesterday fo end
position concerning the Foreign the peaceful strike which they
Ministers breakdown in London: said began as a protest against 

The United States caused the lack of sufficient meat «n  menus.
breakdown: the United States and ’“ Everything is back to normal 

ed the five-man subcommittee other Western powers went t o  and the men will begin receiving, 
headed by Ferguson Friday shortlj London with decisions already! their Christmas packages again 
after President Truman signed made: the United States counted ¡5,mday momthg," Warden David

! legislation authorizing Congrcs- ,,n a breakdown; Britain a n d  Cocrs said last night,
sional committees to obtain lists France followed the American lead After the successful noon maal. 

[of big-time market operators from an(i joined with the United States Coers, who earlier yesterday had 
[ Secretary of Agriculture Anderson. ' n trying to place the blame on predicted the stride would con- 

Anderson has announced public- Russia. tinue two or three dayhvOr until
I ly that he has such lists, but he Further, the Soviet contends the strikers b e c a m * / “ r e k t  

See SPECULATION, Pace 2 ,hal il WW>,S a frfe and hungrv," said the men^^ave no
1--------------------------- — '_____ ___ ___¡independent Germany, Ui t h e  reason for their decistah to call
TREE STRIPPED | United States does not because ()ff the strike.

Wade Duncan, 1013 Charles St., lhat, in'crfere in the plans "But tt was obvious that Friday
was a victim of what might be of "Wal1 Street” and imperialists mj-ht's announcemVnt that WO 
called the meanest thieves in town nnd militarists; '3 1 Russia, be- 
Friday night. Vandals completely < ausr ^rr ro*p the war.

I stripped the big evergreen tiee >s ""titled to full reparations from 
jin his front yard of its Christmas Germany; <4i The Big Three at 
decorations. See RUSSIA, Page 2

were withholding delivery ot the 
See HUNGER STRIKE, Paga C

Christaas Party far 
Children Is TaasfcyNewspaper Publishers Paying 120 Percent

More ior Newsprint With Costs Still Going Up ¡Nora Theatnp."the"Llons Club and

A Christmas party far the : 
j sters of Pampa will be h

various sections.
Shipments destined to 

port cities, other than in
10 nave a differential of $1 per 
ton below the base price.

The zone 4 price is the base.

.ram.
The zones, the differential of would also be utilised far

each and the territory:
Zone 1 ($1.50 below base!—

Nqw England, excepting a few 
i counties in Connecticut, and all

NEW YORK—(/P) — American newspaper publishers arc paying 
about 120 percent more for newsprint than they were 14 years ago and 
the cost is still going up.

Two of Canada's largest mills- International and Abitibi—have 
announced a base price of $97 per ton for Jan. 1, 1948. That,is a $6 
Increase over the current base.

A third Canadian concern, Consolidated Paper, has reported it 
will hold its $91 per ton figure through January and February.

Consolidated adds, however: “ Subsequent to next March 1. a price 
advance, perhaps of substantial amount, seems unavoidable because 
of continuing sharp advances in our production cost.”

The all-time high for contract I-----------------------------------------------------
price was $13d per ton in late j Canada, largest single producer excepting a few counties in New 
1920 and early 1921. The low for ¡of newsprint in the world, sup- York. The city of New York
the past 27 years was a $41 ¡plies about 80 percent of the comes under the port differential. I
base price in 1933. ¡United States demand. The Do- Zone 2 ($1 below base)—Som e’

Since OPA ceilings were aban-; minion is anxious to o b t a i n  Connecticut and New York coun- 
dined prices as high as $300 United States dollars. dies,
a tone have been paid for im-1 Those points, many b e l i e v e ,  Zone 8 (50 cents below base), 
ported newsprint in the spot have a hearing on the price situa- —District of Columbia, Pittsburgh,! 

srkrt. tion. but beyond- that the ronsen- Penn.
That price reflects the squeeze sus is that the old economic Zone 4 (base price)— Delaware, ■ 

felt by some consumers in des- laws of supply and demand are Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio and 
perate need of newsprint. the ruling factors. sections of Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,

Those close to the industry An understanding of s  volun- Kentucky, Maryland, New York,
are a bit shy of using the term tarv “ zoning" system, established North Dakota, West Virginia. It

theatre, sponsors have
------- ' The traat win include a

Christmas movie and a  vti 
some Santa, and it is rumored
«»ne have g<ta for all th*

It was announced that If 
the youngsters muid not be. see 
at one theatre, the Hak Thai

"black market," hut they are 
less charjf of “ grey market.” 

Indications are that the cur
rent contract price spiraling—the 
riee has been gradual but con
stant since $988—ia not yet end' d, 
hut there also are no eigne that

in !£)29. is necessary to a com- ¡also includes Pennsylvania, 
plete understanding of the price cepting Pittsllhrgh.
situation.

Under that system, which was 
official during OPA, the entire 
country teas zoned a n d  a e t  
amounts above end below 'the

«gaia will reach $13U.iJtoaa price were established for

Zone 5 ($1 above base)—Parta 
flee NEWSPRINT. Page 4

Bear front end alignment, 
plate brake service. Pampa I

com
Safety Shop Lewis

Lane. SU S. Cuyler. Ph. 101—adv Uoal and last!
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Keyer Indicted o 
Per'urv Charges 
,R”  E m d  Jnrv

• A G E  2 P * » » «  Naws, S-o^ny, n «««m u«r  31,

He Asks You to Please Give
SIDE GLANCES of instrument*, which automat

ic "  -<—’d The n l a n e,
«4th a gutters] explosion, Streaks 
nlo tlie sky, the pilot hoping 

this flight will be the one to 
solve one of the most battling 
of phenomenon.

And some day,- not, too far 
away, a pilot with the courage 
and experience of Gene May will 
buzz the field, come in for a 
landing. He will check his in
struments and tell his story. And 
newspaper* all otfef the world 
will flash the news that man 
h*s flown faster than s o u n d ,  
that the speed horizon is un
limited.

TEST PILOT
iC ontim iM ) F rom  P en # 1)

ings in major cities this rftemonn 
and tonight to map final striV 
p'm r. Alien said pickets will be 
e rr  ~ned to their posts and other

| f»—-' strike *rrf n" ■»menta made.
Allen explained that Sunday's 

! meetings did not mean that the 
| strike might not begin before 
then. He seid the meetings had 
been scheduled sometime ago.

Joseph L Egan, president of 
the company, contends that meet
ing the union demands would 

'cost $19,000.000 a year, adding 
that would be double Westenj 
Union's expected earnings t h i s  
year, which he said i n c l u d e d  

¡$5.000.000 worth of business it 
Idid as a result of the telephone 
str'1 e in Hr".

The comimmieations faeilties 
of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company are not af 
fected in the present strike call. 
But the Comrl-,nice<!ons V’orlrers 
oi America, an independent union 
of telephone employees, has called 
upon its members to help the 
Western Union workers.

"Their battle is pretty much 
oui battle.'' declared Joseph A 
Be li ne. CWA president, in a 
statement. "They deserve o u r

men. A wee'tb of flying ex
ert: "nee from World War I on 
up has given him the mature 
‘udyement needed to recognize 
trouble immediately.' *" "

From aix »'ear's of high-speed 
dives and pullouts he know* hi* 
Os—the pressures on pilot and 
plane resulting from s u d d e n

L i n g u a i *:
W A S H I M  !T (  >N i.t *1 T ie  g , . \ jf.

frnnu-n’ SiMir-ln laimau J
date *0 A NR A tU .

, ,n ^ ^ ^ U f  1■b b ôl' r .)
a a *, ^fai'e

Investigating Com mittee in its in B R r  M  ■  ”  • *
quiry into H  B ,
nes>; d e a ls  whil»' h* w a s  < i** put \ ^ B
wartime purchasing thief for the \ B r , '
Air Forces T  |  1 J ^ B  f

M-» ’ '  Knda » I ^

* • • M JMMB -aBwF
v . "i j| '''ll 'll"''li

a tha; v
wa> tar.f'1 M* !'••:; p i......  Ie »: *u ’$§ ' ** > ^jT ■. .■■ . '
Lt .oni* a | : .i.» i i .?n»\s.s against j | B  J B .
Meyers I B  j j F 4' - ”

The y,.*) \ • ar-old L aM ain  was

C O of I -aViol. But he sai-i the
owned - .'■ -

M evers and the general made him B H Bfe
kick back all but about $50 a B K  '
week of his $18.000 annual salary. A H f  f t f lM J n lo M  » 0 »  OMAN

Commenting on the indictment ” » *  *  * * J , , , , B B r Tdt . » ... «•*••»•» *-«
Fridav night at his home in Hunt
ington. N V„ Gen Meyers said Here is the official poster lor the 1948 March d
he had no statement to make of the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
"other than to sav what I've said $30 million from Jan. 15 to 30 in its fight aga
repeatedly — that T welcome any Poster boy is 3-year-old Terry Tullos, of Laurel
trial before any tribunal which polio victim ever selected to pose for th«
will give me the right to c ro s s ----------------- ------------- ------------ •---------- -------------
examine witnesses and to call >b  ■ ■ M  (  ■ M l  A C
Witnesses on my own behalf FOUr'POUlt S a ie iV  P la il  01

The initial phase of the grand W  I
lurv investigation did not touch ( k  f  M  f
on charges brought out at the P aifW ailS  lOr P rC V d lllO ll 0 !Senate committee that Meyers *  a**« *  i v i v u a s v «  w *
profited more than $150.000 from QUCSTION: How many Pampa a fire hazard
war contracts handled by the homes will bum up over the fireproof decor!
plane parts concern Christmas holidays? metal, glass or

Prosecutors said these and in- ANSWER Not one. if the four- l.VPrs of decori
come tax Investigations probably point safety plan advocated by available in Pai
will take some additional months the National Fire Protection As- nnd pyroxlyn a
to prepare for separate g r a n d  sociation and the Pampa Fire tivp-
Juries. Department is followed. 4. All Christn

--------------— ——-------------------- — The plan is easy to follow, should be throv
I  A  I  ftp lrp  CO This is it: to the nearest

<1. U . iiU CK C, DO, , A freshly-cut Christmas tree then earried ot
_ __ ,  will not ignite any more quickly tainer, ineinera

plane resulting from 
tuma and pulls. A normal person 
can take around five Q* before 
"blacking out.”  Cene May can 
take ntije Ga and still bring the 
plane home.

He explained that his vision
begins to narrow and he geta 
"gray" at five Gs, but experience 
had shown him he can go to 
nine Ga without blacking out, 
"so I just fly between five and 
nine Gs without panic or fear.’ !.
* As May crawls into the re

frigerated cockpit of the Sky- 
streak, built to withstand the 
great heat of high speeds, in his 
heavy helmet and "G ”  suit, he 
looks like a man .tram Mars. The 
plane la equipped with 500 pounds

Physician and Surgeon
Special Attention t« 

Refraction
(Testing of Egea and fitting 

Glasses
Office: First National Bank Bldg. 

Pampa. Texas

GIVE HER THE VERY BEST
MAKE HER CHRISTMAS 

DREAMS COME TRUE
Brungs said the change i n 

plans, allowing the AFL unions 
to "pull a strike suddenly and 

i hard—without notice," is due to 
"threats and intimidation Western 

| Union is bringing to bear on the 
Iw’orkers.”

the company is 'de- 
"yes or no answer”

------------------------- c o g  »»» Sr » »  S lan g, sw  r. s  ^r. „  a « .  0»

“ But I bought all the office girls the same gift one y e a r -  
nylon stockings! And remember the following year when 

t ’ -ny gave me 72 neckties?"

He said 
manding a
from each worker on whether he 
intends to participate in a strike 
and that some of those who ad
mitted they would strike "arc 
being threatened with loss of 
their jobs."

The union has filed unfair labor 
practice charges against Western 
Union based on these contentions 
with the National Labor Relations 
Board. Western Union has not 
commented on the charges.

Ching's conciliation s e r v i c e  
aides worked with both sides in [have if he signs the bill now- 
negotiating sessions here attempt- 1 before him, Taft said, authority 
ing to reach a solution. to cut government spending, cam-

Some of Ching’s associates said i paign for less private spending, 
he may report on the situation limit exports, and apply the break 
to President Truman this week- to inflationary bank credit, 
end The President is empowered The Republican anti-inflation 
under the Taft-Hartley Law to bill would permit industry and 
name an emergency board of in- j agriculture to make voluntary

Mon Who Instollod 
Water System Here 
Dies in Temple

D. L. McDonald, installer of 
Pampa's original water system 
and builder" of city’s  newest well, 
died Friday night - in Scott and 
White Hospital, Temple, from a 
stroke he had Nov. 7.

Mr. McDonald was 75 years old.
Coming to Texas in 1905 from 

Ohio he* started developing water 
supplies early in 1911 and brought 
into use the first well at Here
ford. Since then Mr. McDonald 
pioneered water system develop
ments in practically every city in 
th* Panhandle and for the Phillips 
Petroleum Company.

He was also a (uU-fledged Here
ford breeder in Ms*own right and 
became prominent through t h e  
state as a cattleman as well as 
a water well contractor.

He is survived by his wife, 
three sons and one daughter.

Funeral services were pending 
in Amarillo last night awaiting 
arrival of relatives from Temple.

Funeral services for J O. (Roxie' anytime from a week to 10 days •>()
Locke, age 88, who died of an ex- or two weeks before Christmas Following this simple plan a 
tended illness in a local hospital are likely to flare up if under safe and fireless Christmas can 
yesterday will be held tomorrow enough concentrated heat. Bring be observed Last year the city 
afternoon at 4 oclock in the chapel a freshlv-cut tree into the house, was fortunate in not having one
of the Duenkel-Carmichael Fun- trim it at an angle at the base fire reported from any Christmas
eral Home Rev. Beauford Norris and stand in a burkel. tub, jar. tree or faulty decorative wiring,
will officiate. nr other receptacle with enough If the four-point program ia not

Locke, who resided hpre with his water to rover the tnmmed hase. earried out the whole town may 
sister. Mrs Fred Townsend at 905 Keep the water level high in go up in smoke and not juat 
S. 8 umner, had lived in Pampa the receptacle and always abov- one tree!
since 1930 being employed locally tha tnmm.-d base. Remove th<
as a steam-fitters helper. tree as soon after Christmas

Other survivors include a half- it feasible, 
brother. Lawrence of Braddyville  ̂ 2 UjM> only , tpctru. light bl 
la.; and a niece, Lela Nicholson, of yafp ¿ , rtntr „ „  ,Bnv ,
Pampa.

Interment will be at 
Cemetery.

people from tfie Midwest w h o  
won t vote for anything more,’ ’ 
he said. “ Their farmers aren’t suf
fering much except when they 
have to buy S piece of farm 
machinery. The farmers hsve 
more to sell than to buy.

BERRY'S PHARMACY
Phone 1110100 S. Cuyler

' test run.
As for possible further steps, 

Chairman Wolcott (R-Mich) of the 
Banking Committee has said tjme 
and again that <-ents probably will 
get early attention when Con
gress comes bark to work next 
month. The present rent control 
law ends Feb. 29.

His committee,

Nephew of Pampas 
Wins Horseman Award

Falrvlew
The National Horseman, a mag

azine published in K e n t u c k y ,  
award*.‘ k ribbon each year to 
the owner of the outstanding 
brood mare of the year. This 
year the award was made to 
Carl Moots of Kirkevllle. Mo , 
nephew of Lee Harris of Pampa. 
Moots owned Pansy Lee, mother 
of Invasion. Pansv Lee was also 
the mother of Highway Patrol 
and Stonewall Lee, two o t h e r  
highly-rated horses.

Invasion was seen in a news 
reel in a Pampa theatre this 
week. Moots says Invasion re
cently was sold’ at the highest 
price ever paid for a saddle 
gelding, $23,000.

Which handled 
the GOP anti-inflation bill, also 
decided against ruling out com
pletely the Truman Rationing, 
price and wage control program. 
Rayburn toM reporters, however, 
he secs little possibility tha - Re
publicans will go much beyond 
the bill now awaiting the chief 
executive's action.

“ The Republicans have a lot of

SPECULATION
S ealers %

• 4 1

WS6S... i

(Continued From Pace 1) 
declined to give them to Bridges’ 
committee on its terms and de
manded the special legislation.

Bridges said the 'list of specu
lators probably will arrive o  n 
Capitol Hill by the first of the 
week. He also said the committee 
has not yet received the records 
promised by Edwin W Pauley, 
who has told the commitee about 
his tradings in commodity mar
kets.

Pauley, special assistant to the 
secretary of the Army and former 
Democratic national committee 
treasurer, testified he had ".'of- 
than a million”  dollars invested 
in corn, wheat, lard, and other

Abdominal Supports, Surgiral 
Belts, Plastic Hosiery.
Free Prescription Delivery

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
lit W. klngsmlll Phone 1970

futures at the time he took the 
Army job last September, but had 
sold all of his holdings except 
50.000 bushels of wheat futuros.

N trr icE
WE CAN NOW RECHARGE 

C02—CARBON DIOXIDE
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.
519 9. Cuyler Phone 1*21

A girl's always looking foi 
ways to make her ward
robe grow. She’ll welcome 
a new blouse or a sweat
er . . .  or both (you won
derful Saata!). Now our 
selection's full of Christ
mas cheer . . . come soon 
while the picking's plen
tiful. -_ l~

M O T H E R ’S H ELPER

Our Soper Laundry Service

Mom's a mighty busy woman 
these days' She depends upon 
our rapid, scientific launder
ing service to keep her fam- 
ily's clothes and her linen sup
ply clean, longer wearing and 
new looking. Prompt pick-ops 
new

to say
Merry Christmas

looking. Prompt pick-ups

Delightful hint« for 
Christmas g i v i n g :  
slip a lace-lavished 
slip under the tree. 
Or a quilted or satin 
robe . . .  we predict 
she’ll love any o f  
these!. •

ROBES -i  - 
14.95 to 49.95

S U P S '
3.98 to 14.95

M A R C H  

o r  D I M E S



O n • of t h « 
largest assort 
m e n t s I r 
t o w n .  Large 
, 15-In sire In 
itialed. farcia» 
and white

Anthony ■ famous 100% 
Virgin Wool Anco Chief 
Blanket. Tuck in size 
72x84. Wide rayon satin 
binding. A gift value.

drese types 
All sizes lo»

F O R

Whites
Fancies

Girls Rayon Knit Slips
Two bar tricot k n i t  slips with 
built-up shoulder and ruffle trim 
skirt. Tea Rose and Whitt. All 
sizes-2 to 14.

Extra larga, heavy double loop 
terry we a v e .  Attractive Pin 
Wheel design. Large eseortment

Soft pliable Imported kid leath
er. Tailored dr trimmed stylet. 
Colors, Black, Brawn, Green, 
Red.

A style, a color, a material that it bound to pleas# the 
most discriminating dresser. Broadcloths, Madioe, and 
Chambray. Whites, plaids, stripes. Every color. Sizes 
14 to 17.

Sheer loveliness in the new Mistique 
and Brpnze Skin shades. By a fam
ous maker of the finest nylon hose 
8 Vi to 101/2. All lengths.

Tha Gift 
Suprema

Ha m  IHImAabH 8 W V V m lO r

Handbags

Broadcloth

PAJAMAS I
*3 98 J

Soft woven R a y e n 
Crepe or satin trim
med with rich cream 
colored loco. Tea rose 
and white. S.M.L.

Coat style with zip
per or button closing. 
Stripes in broadcloth 
solids in oxford cloth. 
Adjustable cord waist 
on trousers. Sizes A, 
B. C, 0.

M ultifilam ent e m p e  
beautifully tailored into a 
4 gore slip. Deep creamy 
rich lace trimming. Wide 
a d ju s t a b l e  shoulder 
straps. Sizes 32 to 42. 
Tea Rose and White.

Every style that is new in win
ter bogs. Simulated calf and 
reptile in plastic. New pannier 
style, pouch, over shoulder, un
der arm and boxy styles. New 
winter ealers.

Genuina
Bote«
Spread

'Virginia

Children« 
Rayon KnitOther panties 

59c ta 1.49
74x112
86x112

Cordtrey OverallsAs beautiful a selec
tion of ankle length 
and long length socks 
as you have ever 
seen. Rayons, cot
ton* and mixtures, 
solids, fancies and 
vertical clocks. Sizes 
10 to 12.

Large selection of styles in Tea Rose and White. Holly
wood brief and self Band panty style«. Small, medium 
and large sizes.
Cleti Silk Hollywood Briefs - I.49

Famous Bates spreads "Loomed to be Heidoomed". AN 
cotton with beautiful woven pattern. Colors rose, blue, 
graBn, grey, ton. . * 2'

Very practical gifts for the 
kiddles 2 to B. They «re smart 
for drees wear. Colors: 
Brown, Navy, Red and Tan.

Knit r a y o n  with elostlcized 
lace leg band. Bull elastic waist 
band. Cute ribbon trim leg.

*■ . .  t  -s
4 ? .  ■ M

1 3 1 BS5

4



Texas Today
■jr the Associated Pres*

, '  Jingle Bells:
Christmas is less than a week 

•wav. As a public feature service 
we'd like to remind you that 
there are only three more shop
ping days. <

put you can't look at the calen
dar and say three shopping da vs: 
You may usually count on un
expected company ruining one I 
day, bad weather another, and 
maybe a sprained ankle, a hang
over, or some other act of God 
still a third. So that leaves no 
shopping days. Get going'

They wasted no time in Cle- j 
burne—Santa Claus visited the 
town in a special train the first 
week in December. The three- j 
car special caused a flurry of i 
excitement among the youngsters.

Tyler had i>s biggest Christ- j 
mas parade in history Dec. 2. 
It was a mile long and featured 
animals and caricatures of hum
orous figures

H-reford, on the high plains 
of the Texas Panhandle, has about ! 
as hard a time growing trees as 
they do in Brooklyn.

But this year Hereford is going 
to have a mammoth Christmas 
tree as the center of its holiday 
decorations -a  tree imported ail 
the way from a forest near 
Jacksonville. J. H Woodell of 
Jacksonville drove the 550 miles 
in a truck, taking the tree to 
Cherokee Countv.
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Dogs Have . neir Worr.ei, Too
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t u »  i.e'imme*»1

Britain’s food shortage worried Michael Couplediteh, 5, and his 168-pound pet, Rupert, said to be 
the largest Grea* Dane in the world. So they moved to Montreal. Canada, where the dog will be 
able to get his daily diet ot seven pounds of meat, two pounds of biscuits, and one quart of meat 
stock. They are shown at left arriving in New York. At right, Panzar, Harry Parker Strong ■ 
seeing-eye dog, sticks by his blind master in Bayshore. N. Y., hospital after the dog tried to save 
<t*rone from beng hit bv a car. All attempts to separate the'two failed. J)r. Joseph Toye lock« on.

True Christmas spirit was dis
played by Mr. and Mrs. J F.
Dugger of Marshall Thev deliver
ed a huge turkey to the county J f a r k e i  C H a i^ e S

Army lo Investigate Awaits His Cue NEWSPRINT
W A S H I N G T O N  DP* The

jail as a present to the prisoners 
And, to make the story even
better, two of the prisoners were . . , „
in jail charged with burglarizing Arn'"  w'as Pr,'P«n ng a full m- 
the Dugger cafe twice! 6 vestigaUon yesterday into charges

°  _____  that American personnel in Ger-
Out ' of ideas for Xmas tree man,v ,hav* j n ,„b 1 * c k

decorations? Miss Martyr Poin ™*rkrt •ctivlt,M * nd other V1 
dexter of Texas Tech suggests olat,ons
that seed pods dye beautifully In response to a query, Depart 
with common vegetable dyes, thev ment of the Army officials said 
may be strung with ribbons or the charges, which were received 
tinsel. Cotton stalks with bolls recently, had been passed on to 
fifty be arranged attractively by Gen. Lucius D. Clay, the Amer- 
UKing molding clav for the base ¡can military governor.
Of cotton burs may be dyed for Clay indicated that he plans to.

(O’itti* hui' *1 Tror* H;'vt H
of Illinoia, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,, w ,

, Kentucky, Maryland, Nebraska,, men^°r w^° helpéd stéer
New Jersey, -South Dakota, Vtr- j J ® *  »M 3

CHRISTMAS
(C o n t in u e  from  P «««  f> 

nations. None of the group ifr 
there now. But one ladv sent cards 
to all these friends, with a simole 
photograph of the entrance to this 
building, and she received letters 
from the others, telling her how 
much they appreciated this mem
ory.

For those who do not have the 
time to prepare or have prepared 
a more personal eard. a er.rd with 
a scene closely Identified with their 
locality is coming more and more 
into vogue. Some local stores have 
featured cards with Western and 
Plains scenes, and these have met 
with warm response from friends in 
other sections. New Englanders. 
Californians and those from other 
sections have sent* cards with a 
good regional touch.

The Christmas card tradition has 
grown steadily. It is a thoughtful 
and sincere gesture, and the cards 
reflect this more each year.

Workoits Begin for 
Bine-Gray Classic

1 MONTGOMERY. Ala. —OP»-----
With the accent on hurriedly-de- 

! veloped teamwork, two-all s t a r  
elevens-one from each aide of 
the Mason-Dixon Line—clash here 
next Saturday in the ninth an
nual Blue-Gray football classic.

Two workouts a day were call
ed, beginning yesterday.

Gridiron greats of the one-man 
team variety are at a minimum 
on both squads, with the South 
probably harder hit by the loss 
of potential talent to the numer
ous New Year's Day bowl garnet.

Allvn McKeen, Mississippi State 
t h e

[ 7 / \
Kentucky's Paul iBeari Bryant

,__ _ . „ , 'and Jess Neely of Rice will be
i .Z?.r'r # 4b° l the Rebal coaches. The N o r t hof Illinois Kansas, K e n tu c^  Mis-18(ju-d wj„  be «**,.,,*4 by ^
I sauri, Nebras s. Soutn DoaKota, d . „  u - —1
Tennessee, West Virginia.

Zone 7 (»3 above base)

start a full investigation, the of
ficials said, adding that a spe
cial assistant had been offered toi 
Clav to help In the investigation.

Officials said there have been 
charges of customs violations by 
Americans in the former enemy 
country, as well as allegations of 
black market dealings. These last

unique decorations.

Houston Nan Named 
To Texas GOP Post

HOUSTON —i>Ph~ C a r l o s  G.
Watson of Brownsville vesterday . . . _.___ . . . J were described as being similar
^ c u h v ^  Committee of me 5ee £  Wh‘Ch h8v'  b<,p"  m ,d ‘‘
publican Party of Texas. sue- j lne P*81,_____________
ceeding Miss Helen Acenhausen
mf Dallas, who resigned recently U n d e  o f  P o i t ip O l l  

Watson was selected -by the .  . .  n  , M /
• t a t e  Headquarters Committee L lV C S  tO  B e  I UO 
during a "brief, routine business’ ’ Mr u d  Mrs Pred wedge. 2116 
meeting here Saturday. , Alcock. received word yesterday of

-All
of Alabama, Louisiana. Mississippi 
North Carolina, South Carolina. 
Parts of Arkansas, Georgia, Kan
sas. Missouri, Nebraska, Tennes
see Virginia.

Zone 8 ($4 above base)—All
of Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma. Texas, Utah, Wyoming. 
Parts of Arkansas, Florida, Geor- 

igia, Kansas, Nebraska, North Da- 
! kota. South Dakota.

Zone 9 ((5 above base)—Part 
1 of Florida.

Zone 10 (no standard differed-
tin!) r 11 of California, Idolo, 
Montana, Nevada, Oregon, Wash
ington ' -

Texas port cities allowed a 
$ f  deduction per ton are: Beau- 
111 n'., Corpus Christi, Galveston,

Hardly ladylike is the posa of
this pocket billiard player, but 
then Emery Niles, of Baltimore, 
Md., is hardly a lady. He's pic
tured in costume he’ll wear ss s 
member of the cast of Harvard 
University’s 100th annual Hasty 

Pudding Club show.

McMillin of Indiana, Ray Morri
son of Temple and Bemie Master- 
son of Nebraska.

The South squad includes:
End: Joe- Smith, Texas Tech; 

Jim Spruill, Rice; guard Joe 
McGee, Rice; Center-Roland Na
bors, Texas Tech.

Backs— Jim Batchelor, E a s t  
Texas State; Hal Stockbridge, 
Rice.

, 1*

VÍ

A

Cities Will Enforce 
Milk Ordinances

1
FORT WORTH fFV Dr. D. A. 

Reekie, Fort Worth dtp health 
inspector, said on his ( ( t u r n  
from Austin Saturday that health 

; officers in Dallas, San Antonio, 
Houston, Austin and Fort Worth 

1 agreed Friday to enforce city - 
milk ordinances after March 1,. 
1948 which would prohibit dis
tribution of ungraded milk.

This action. Kcekie said, will 
1 mean that cities will now get 
moat of the Grade A milk which 
is now being shipped outside of 

, the cities.
Especially affected will be Abi

lene, Odessa and Midland where 
14,500 gallons of Grade A milk 
are being received daily from a 
Dallas distributor while Dallas 
has been using recombined milk 
shipped in from out of state to 
make up the shortage there.

r  h?»

President Truman smiles broadly at he receives a 47-pound 
turkey for the White House Christmas table a gift from the Na
tional Turkey Federation. Trying to quir. the gobbling big tom 
are, left to right, the President: Secretary c f Agriculture Clinton 
P. Anderson; Federation Director Trever L Jones, of Havana, 111.; 

and Federation President Albert Matlark of Ramona. Calif.

FRANCE WILLING
PARIS —OP)— France is willing 

at any time to negotiate with 
any of the other occupying powers 
on Germany's future. F o r e i g n  
Minister Georges Bidault declared' 
yesterday.

The foreign minister's statement 
was made at a closed meeting ot 

! the National Assembly's Foreign 
Affaira Commission and a  tran

script of his remarks was distrib
uted after the session.

Hunger Strike
(Continued from  Pag* 1) 

Christmas packages had had its 
desired effect,”  he said.

HINDU BATTLE 
NEW DELHI —OP)— I n d i a n  

troops in Kashmir 8tate h a v e  
started an offensive against tribal 
raiders from Pakistan h o l d i n g  

When Informed this afternoon Manawar, a defense ministry com- 
the inmates had eaten at noon. . . . .  . . _
B. A. Stufftebeme of • « *
Prairie, member of the State **.we.?* ° * ° l *  ,U te *
Prison Board, said the p a c k a g e s * * . , ,* ^ “ '  ‘ " d wtthm *
would be delivered again provided ‘  ** ” ** Pakl,tan border-
Saturday night's meal was ac
cepted.

I didn't check into their rea
sons tor quitting,”  Coers said 
“ because the important thing ia 
the men are once more eating 
and working.”

Coers and W. Mace Thompson, 
acting general manager of the 
system, Friday night announced 
the decision to withhold t h e

Public
Cèdi R. William*

Announces the opening ot his 
office, specialising in Incorna tax 
and all other Federal taxaa. Also 
empiete bookkeeping service. 

Room MS Fraaer-RaaUn M g ,  
Office Fhoae « 1

IU *
PAMPA, TEXAS

packages shortly after the strikers 
H i n l m t a »  l | . . | L .  had refused their seventh straight
n i g n w a y  H e a t h s  I I O W I  meal. They Mid the men would

not become hungry as long as
Bal W recks Co Up

AUSTIN —( f l -  November traf-

they were permitted to receive! 
food through - the packages.

The decision, h o w e v e r  met
fic accidents in Texas claimed loud protests from t h e
141 lives and injured 1,474 per- farm s tanl<s ,,r dormitories, the 
sons, the Texas Department of “ ■—*** * * "“ ■ **--
Public Safety reported yekterday.

inmates questioning the authority 
under which the action w a s  
taken.and Houston. > The fatalities were under the

Since the zoning system has 1M „ported for the same month ; In September the Prison Board 
been voluntary except durmg the ,  year , go limited the number of packages
years of OP A ceilings, actual were m0re accidents and inmate* could receive but last
ÎÜÏÏÎ**Cl prlce* mBy d,ff,‘ r 8ome‘ j more injuries last month, how- j week the limitations were re-

ever. Accidents totaled 3,345,1 moved for the Christmas holidaywhat.
Any dUcuaeion of prices u»«; compared 'to 'i'.M » a year. ago. period.

!2 y -a-»*,n* With thp *41 b * the 1,474 injuries compared to Both Thompson and Coers had
. . ... 1.40» for the same month a year placed the blame for the strike

That price continued until 19*7 ago. on a small -roup of the farm's
when there A-as a jump to *42.50 The November statistics brought toughest inmates who were said
IUY1 „*««ye“ r,i ri'i* “  ! , !  40141 deaths for the e 1 a v e n to be forcing the majority of theset *50 and United States mills | raonth# of 1947 to j 733t or jjcorivhti, to re nain away from
$48.

R. B. Creager, Brownsville, na- the death of Mr. Wedge's uncle, 
tional committeeman from Texas. Dan Wedge of Aurora, 111., on his 
presided, and a n n o u n c e d  thei 106th birthday. ,
meeting had been called merely! on  his 104th birthday Mr. Wedge 
to perform necessary formalities WRS made an honorary member of
‘n ccr.nection with cherking ap the IOOF lodge. His health had
propriations and expenditures of been especially good for a man of 
tha. -P**1 year. hts g^e. j

The state ^headquarters of the Fred Wedge had another uncle
party recently were transferred » bo lived to be 104. i , i-«-'. oecame me o»»e price [the department’s renort

A t t e n d  the “ meeting were -  . e .  - R  .  M a lc H e S  F i r e  H o m e ,*  M  W « *  this year t o t a  1 a d | ^  C a e  r .
H. K. McDowell of San Angelo F o 6 d  S h i p  R e n a m e d  n . When OPA officially expired Economic loss estimated to have the strike * th d f
Nolle ®nIC t n ^ ? l Mr,Eu^ r i  'Friendship Train' Three Children Die ^
G Starnes of Houston and Nat NEW YORK—iA**—The freighter FORT SMITH, Ark., - a ton was effected by ail North ¡„t $69 906 X87 y placed
Freeman of Houston. Alawai Saturday was renamed Three children who were playing American producer» on July 1, | ’ * _______ ____

! Friendship Train for its trip to [with matches while their parents, j 94gi bUt when OPA returned

iow . . .  . percent under the 1,759 • death» ¡the mess hall by spreading iear
— -------------  b**C K APril for the comparable period in 1948,1 throughout the farm.
___  *> DH2. became the base price th„ department’s report showed.! “ I ’m »till .-onvinced a small

Chile will use new gasoline tax-j Genoa with 18,000,000 pounds of | were away died in a fire which on j u|y 25 the 8*8 price went D A T  p i T T M p  
‘  10 build tunnels. food contributed by the American razed their two-story frame home hack into effect again. 7 A i l l i i jO  1 111JLl

people to the Italians. — . -
B-E PHOTO SERVICE

PHOTOGRAPHIC » 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

Photostata — Kodak Finishing
BERTHA ESTES 

Ï16S N. Ruaaell Phone 1047

here Friday night. , m e  rise during uie w *  price «Continued from Pse# 1»
The ship was the fourth to be (Charred bodies removed from control day» included two *4 per pd at a recent conference in 

sent abroad with cargo collected in th* ruins w?re identified as ton increases in 1943, a 83 jump Cairo would "defeat Zionism
the cross-country trip of the those of Louise B a n n i n g ,  9, in 1915 and a *6 increase Janu
Friendship Trains, and the third daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Oscar, ary 1, 1948. __ .  .  .  r i m-
of these ships destined for Italy Banning: Irvin Osborn, 2, grand- A maximum base price of $75 . D y V .  " 1 * r stiike *  *

Ison of the Banning*, and Mary a ton went into effect in August ™ T^n
have helicopter! jan" Milan. 9. daughter of Mr. 1946. and there wa a 810 in- , ,Upport our brother Arabs. I Tun

"Theae man used threats of 
violence In order to force the 
majority of the men to follow 
then:.”  he said.

One convict, hoWever, told the 
ward-n that mch •* theory was 
incorrect.

Bobby Turner, 25-year-old Fort 
Worth m in who aspects to com 
plete a burglary sentence in about 

B e y i * month, lent id that a few o f ,

A  FEW GIFT . 
SUGGESTIONS 
FOR THAT LAST 
MINUTE SHOPPING

PAJAMAS
SATIN and JERSEY 
FOR LOUNGING OP 

SLEEPING

BRUNCH COATS 

TERRY CLOTH ROBES «  

Gibson Girl
** ■ 'S

Blouses; Imported 

Chombroy

Romoine Crepe

Blouses Spring Suite
Mndé &f P-SS Cloth

Britain ia to
taxis.

L O A N S
• AutamoMle • Truck t  Household Furnitur« 

and Other Personal Property
W E WILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO 

COMBINE ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS
We Dian On ANY Good Collateral

H. W. Walers Insurance Agency
208 N. Russell Phone 339

People’s Army and Palestine”  : raw- turnips, said the refugai to 
paraded at Aleppo. Northern Syria.'accept the meala was "spontane-sister. United States mill, set ita Octo- ___________________  7 „uà" and agreed to by all the

men in the tanka.
Coera denied reporta that he j 

had aent 10 of the ring leaders [ 
of the strike to Huntsville’s main! 
prison unit on Thursday.

I-ooper said all adult members of . . .  . „  , . . .
three families which lived in the !bPtr _ pri" f  
hous- were away from home 
when the fire began. Firemen, 
who reported the whole house 
was afire when they arrived,

the new radio dial spot 
that will provide day***  n ite  
broadcast entertainment in 
fa m ily -w id e  p ro p o rtio n s .

and Mrs. Odar Milan. crease to $85 in October of that
A fourth child, ten - year - old 'ear. Great Northern Paper,

Hilda Banning. Louise's sister. United States mill, set its Oi 
leaped to safety from a second ber Increase at *84.80, twenty — 
story window and hospital atten- cents short of the ceiling. H lIB S  Z  a  • H *  N O U ll& Y
dants said her condition was not newsprint controls were M
serious .abandoned November 10, 1948. _  _  .  _  .

Assistant Poiiee Chief V. H. £  ^ ^ d i a ^  m , . ^ ^  F # r  “  * * * * *
. ton, Funeral services for Staff Sgt.

the present base price. * Ernest L. Frazier, who died in
Reports of prices as high as »n Army B-29 nlane crash near 

*300 a ton for imports from Tucson, Aris., Tuesday night, will 
.jweden, Aus! ia and Poland have I be held here Monday afternoon

. . ____ come from the spot market. at 2 o'clock in the Duenkel-
[f d th. . f I   ̂ , *f Imports from Finland, most ob- Carmichael Funeral Chanel, with

'  b th Ch ' '  servers are agreed, are coming in Rev. Douglas Carver officiating,
dren were playing. under prewar contracts w i t h ;  Graveside military s e r v I c e 8

prices about even with the do- will be held at Fairview Ceme- 
mestic, excepting for additional tery.
freight charges. Twelve crew members of the

Several mills reported increased Jamaica-bound plane were killed 
prices in certain zones in the in the crash, the cause of which 
South and Southwest during 1947 ¡bas not yet been determined by 
over standard zone price dtfferen- "> Army Board of Inquiry, 
tials.

support “ our brother Arabs.”  Turner, garden worker who said 
Syrian volunteers in the Arab be could get by through eating

Sizes 10 to 20

THE TOGO]
216 N. Russell Phene 107

Some United States mills did Soldier Thinks of
not take concerted action in the . .
post control days. H o m e  W h i l o  B a r e l y

St. Croix Paper Company, in \ -  . ex ».l
Maine, did not increase its prices1 ESCODIIIJ M O O tn 
iftitil June 2 this year, when 
its price rose 84 to $89 per 
ton be*e. Great Northern Paper 
creased 83.70 per ton on August 
1, bringing its base price to
*88.50.

Wallaco Urged to 
Run on Third Forty

NEW YORK —<F>— F o r m e r  
Vice President. Henry A. Wallace 
was urged Friday night by Re| 
Vito Marcantonio (ALP-NY)

WAUKOMIS, Okie . —<55- Skill
ful driving was credited yesterday 
with averting possible death or 

*r> TO net-sons when a 
Mid-Continent Coaches bus skidded 
■**0 feet down the highway after 
throwing a  wheel near here Fri
da*' nlgtlt.

The bus, driven bv R o b e r t  
Allen Parsons. 37. Fnld, lost Its 
lefthand front wheel a quarter 
of a mile south of here as it 
was going north on U. 8 . 8L

own lane Of tramc as ft skidded

ROBES

MALE
LIST* -  Skirts

Flannels and brocades. 
Many colors.

*nvaSu ¿C ¿<y.

A F F I L I A T E

head a third party ticket in next ,l<)W|l y , ,  highway and brought 
year* presidential election In ¡t t o  a stop without any of Uie 
the interesU of peace and against M p u ^ n ^ r s  being injured, 
the interests of war and depres- ^  lort wheel spun to the I
Mi°n left and hit tr car drivenAsserting that his views were
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Southwest

TO CH O O SE YO UR  
GIFTS fROtA

Don't be alarmed, you last-minute Santas, w e're plenty of loffletJT 
gifts that will make you a favorite on Christmas morn . . .  gifts tô  

please him. to thrill her, to delight everyone.
Zale's famous low prices make shopping so easy. Buy now and

pay next year . . .  and remember, there's never an interest or 
carrying charge at Zale's.

BUY NOW-PAY LATER

I7rj*wel
Gold-filled
SAYLOR

$ 1 9 .7 5

17-Jewsl17-Jewel
MOISTURE-
RESISTANT

$27.50

17-Jewel

$ 5 0 .0 0$ 2 4 .5 0

S. FiehteU pair with 10 tapering 
diamond* mounted in platinum

>ii $i6»s
$AQ50 

$595  

$ 3 5 0 0  

$995  

$ 1 9 7S

$16»s
$295  

$ 6 9 5

* 9 ? V

$ 1 2 .5 0
lovely sterling silver 
sah and pepper shak-

$ 2 0 .9 5
Tratr-ler battery«) 
ed portable radio, 
pact site, simi 
leather case.

eemptet* wltt
hntf—•-

$ 1 0 .9 5
Beautiful set el dinner 
ware with colorful

$ 5 .5 0
Gold-lilted baby brace
let with heart ohaped

gold mounting for her.
17. A smart and practioal gift this thins pises 

. Sllrer plated
18. Goid-lilled locket or cross with 18-inch nock 

chain for her.
It. Lodi»* stretch bracelet with rich engraving. 

Round or heart shape.
20. Pretty sterling silver compact Choose from

silver-plated fable  
lighter '

5E YOUR 
CRED\T

NEVER AN 
INTEREST OR 

CARRY\HG 
CHARGESI. White gold Shrine pin glowing with three .$3*750  

lovely diamonds. — *
22. Evan's combination cigars Us lighter and 7 rtOO 

case, attractive styling.
22. Genuine Hgerile ssoee sol In IM  gold man's t $ 0 4 7 5

ring.
24. Expansion watch band In white, pink, or $ 2 9 5

yellow gold color.
25 Handsome ring lor him with gold InMal on $ 9 2 5 0  

onyx mounted in I Ok golds
26. Distinguished l?-|ewel Saylor pock* womb $ 2 9 7 5

$550  
$ 1 9 5 0

$300

28. Remington Foursome wi 
lot smooth shaving.

28. Sterling silver lie clip 
sonic emblem

20. Smiling stiver belt buckle with 14k goM S|w m . 
overlay, richly etched. S ruby stones.

21. Parker "SI" fountain pen. silver < * > * $ 1 2 5 0

• 7-Jewel 
14-Dimmon4 
IAOr ELGIN 

$295

17-Jewsl 
Rhineitene diel

SAYLOR
$ 2 9 .7 5

17-Jewel 
CecH.il 
SAYLOR 

$ 3 9 .7 5

I7-J*w*l
Gold-filled
BULOVA

$ 3 9 .7 5

° U * ° N 0

H O H ù A Y ,

'* *"• U n til  9
T u e s d a y

gold.

/ S. Interlocking bridal sot with

/’ / i t *
diamond to 14k gold, richly
graved.

j  • > * J  4. Beautiful sis dtsmnaif bridal ,
w«r ht 14k gold mounting.
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Highland Park
,À \  t . f c  Irsp o iM si

P A G E  6  P am p a  New», Sunc'ay, J c C í 'm .'jr  ¿ I ,  1847

to Wrcsi’e Brawn in *■ 
Benefit Fen! C&risimas KIgat

Braclcenrîrtçe Enter Finals' Babys»ar
I By The Associated Press

Highland Park's embattled Scots fashioned an un 
believable 18-6 victory over mighty Odessa Saturday to 
advance to the finals of Texas schoolboy football rac 
i none o f the greatest upsets the*lnterscholastic eagu"
.ever has known.

Opposing the Scots next week for the twenty-eight' 
annual championship will be Brackenridge (San An
tonio).

«  «  *

Three new Cares will «„near in If • Pampa wi calling . .hr Tin

Eagles Wallop 
l.on v iew  ?0 to 0 
To Enter Finals

Highland Park 
Hands Odessa 
18 lo 6 Upset

I Harvesters Smother Phillips 
To Remain Among Undefeated

SAN ANTONIO o f)

DALI.AS —(An— Highland Park's 
amazing Srots stunned mighty 
Odessa with a terrific aerial game 
yesterday and roared into the 
finals of the state schoolboy grid 
race on an 1*-« virtory.

The Srots turned in the most 
upsetting performance of the year 

T h e  in snapping the defending state

' i a- /ung the finals the third
„  , time in ftnyr years, the Highland

Lonez to Wresl'e Brawn in ■ •auss-jR’^ss.X’SSO p V | I V i i  AW I I I * ' »  w  game forecasts, brought to an end
a Winning streak Odessa h a d  
stretched to 26 straight.

Bre ' eni idgc finally cracked the 
great Longview defense to win

_________ . 20-0.
day night, when Promoter Vie Burnt tt anil present a Clr.jsinms nlglO nuts every undefeated team w«S Brackenridge E a g 1 e s of San champion's”  victory streak”  at 26
benefit double-main event for Boys Lancb, located at Old Taseoos. tcniovcd from the race Longview cracked L o n g v l e w ’s straight games and advancing to I

was uni *-alen but had been tied hitherto Stonewall defense. 20-0, the finals for the third time in
prior to Saturday. vesteidav to move into the finals four years.

HighlandPark carries a record ¡of the „a te  schoolbov football Rangy Jerry Robertson pitched 
including three defeats and one championship one week hence. three perfect touchdown passes -
tie into the State fmais Biar en- , It was the first time Bracken- two to Rusty Rusaell, Jr., and
ridge lost only one game—by one ridge had .achieved a berth in the onP t(, JoP RoWc to send the*
P " '1' »;• berrville m district play state flnals. gcofs on a downhill trail to

,2 uanu t ai v * n o Relying pi imaiilv on a .smash- mopting with Brackenridge of San
finals in 1» losing h, Port ^  ^ „ / g t l a c k ,  the E a g l e s  Antonio next week.
Wa^orforInthe championship 7-7 d sct>rcd oniP in Pach of ,hP lMt Robertson's aerials p a i d  off

Brackenr idge Ver°'hefme had * » *  . ‘ wire in the firat quarter, a 33

The Pampa Harvesters pushed their undefeated season hopes s 
little further Friday night when both the A and B teams blasted two 
teams from Phillips by ton-h-avy scores. The B squad Harvesters, 
racked up their seventh win of the season with an easy 43-16 win over 
the Phillips B's while the Harvester main string did everything but 
somersault to roll over the Phillips A string 56-24 

In the curtail .ju-.ug 3  game, - 
the Harvesters displayed perfect 
ball han-’llng an . prove 1 th-t 
they all had accurate eyes for 
the i - s  ... The i’ amoa boys « 'so
put up a very stiff defense, 
allowing the visitors only one 
field goal and one free shot 
during the first quarter. During 
this first period, two field goals 
by Gallomore, and one cacti by 
Dotl'darr and Howard, gave the

Texas and SM*’
* r a f a  w red

f i t

NE**’ VORK—op. — WoriHn
Harvesters a very comfortable lead *" the odd«.maker«, that frate-

negr Amarillo
Newcomers to the" local ring 

witt be George 1-opez ol Tampico, 
Men . Lobo Brown of Clovis. N 
Mex.. and Jack Kiser of Oswego, 
Ore.

Handsome 24-year-old George 
Strickland of Columbus. O., wno 
made his first appearance in the 
local arena two weeks ago. will 
meet Kiser, former Pacific north
west amateur middleweight chan: 
pion, in the curtain raiser. '

$ fa»* S *n « d
U'11 in
DM LAS 

in the New
Pi- The two ri-’als 
Year's- Dav Cotton

Bowl game are on the move to- ,„.rn in the finals.
the second event Lopez wilt day, but in different directions 

grapple Brown. Lopez, a Japanese- The Southern Methodist Univer- 
Mexican. is a Jui Jitsu expert and sity Mustangs are on their way 
also is a top catch-as-catcn-can home for the Christmas holidays 
wrestler. Brows, besides bem„ a after being dismissed Friday for 
top-notch matman, promotes wrest- a five-day breathing spell, and 
ling In Clovis. the Penn State Nitanny I.ions are

Boys from Boys P.anih will leaving State College, Ps., f o r  
attend Thursday night s card. Dallas.
accompanied by Cal Early of Am- The Penn State squad. 39 plav- 
anllo. ers strong, were to arrive in St.

Fans are asked by Burnett to Lo. is st 8:35 o'clock this morning

The
WAY it LOOKS

to Bill Behrman

The tallies came on a 50-yard yard play with Ruasell receiving 
gallop by 146-pound Gary Ander- and Rowe scoring to complete a 
son. a 45-yard runback of a pass j 48-yard play.
interception by Center D a n n y  Odessa fumbled away two scor- 

I Perkins, and a 22-vard paas from ing chances but made another pay 
i"*-.*|* *“ —K D(f after Highland Park had scor-Fullback Dick Calhoun to sub- 

! stitute Halfback Joe Eerette 
lxmgview suffered a h c e r t- 

! bl eaker when an 85-yard punt 
! return by Right Half Don i-l.- ton

______________________  p> the Brackenridge goal line
Hi-l SchoiA will miss! » ’as nullified by a clipping pen- 

l-ivi Otherwise, the Litio's nearP-mpt . . . .  ....... ...
Dick Livingstone. IJvingstone. 1 ««>'------ ----------------- ---- ----------  ------- — ------------------------- , -•■-...... -  . . .  , ... h_ , -..i, .„1 i>nth I ,ia« approach to the Eagle double

bring old clothing to the mate,, s and will have one. and perhaps ; ¡»no this > strip was the Brackenridge 19-
Thursday night so that they may two. w or'otl» on the practice he Pa">pa H'8h S.hool vnes ^  ^  
be given to the underpn.i-cgcu field at Washington University. i*er A an 1 "  ha.k t s  Eagles started
boys Monday afternoon and are ached- *" * » «  * 'i!li" bt victories in as |

In Amarillo, last week *50o They will leave St. Louis

Jack Reddish at 20 the youn; 
est and one of the brightest me 
stars of the U. S. Olympic sk 
team, is out for practice a 
powdery snow-blanketed am 
beabeautiful Sun Valley, Ida’ Tin

and three truck-loads of clothing uled/to arrive in Dallas 
were presented to the boy*, at a Tuesday morning, 
benefit match presented by Dory Penn State alumni from the 
Dettori. Amarillo wrestling pro- Dallas area will board the train 
moter. at the Highland Park station for

Reserved seats for the Christ a quid; welcoming celebration be 
mas night’s matches ran be ob- fore Cotton Bowl and city offi 
tained in Pampa. at the Million rials take over.

8ched' 1  I s ,  i;«v «s  this weekend! touchdown march from their 35., Oi at 5:30 many "tarts, leaves this weekend jth Quartprback Bi!1 s w e e t  ¡this
at 9:55 ' p . ‘ D . ! sweeping left end to the 50-yard : themanager of the Draughons Busi- ; ^

ness College in Fort Worth. This 
'mot h»« Keen recent!'- nm—Has-

line.
One play failed to gain

od again in the third period.
The Scots' John Cooper recovei- 

ed Jimmy Patterson's fumble on
the Odessa 29-yard line and two Salt Lake lad was the top quail 
of Robertson’s passes moved the fiei in trials there last spring
ball to the Odessa 15. The next | ___
one was deflected by the B ron cs 'l.g  g*
Byron Townsend and Gordon L n v ] | l a C  K n U I  | l| | l 
Headier into Russell's arms in ¡ « A W I Z I I f la  M U  *Y A s ls i  
the end zone. l A f  J

Odessa, behind for the fnsP'time 'Jj* 
year, stormed back late in 

50-yard i the third p e r i o d  when Don 
■Thompson Mocked Corky Snyder’s 

an,l punt on the Scot 22-yard line. I

of 8-:. at the end o th<- initial nltv which harks It« eholrea wit' 
P'‘r‘° ‘ 1 'old. hard rash. Michigan. South

During the second quarter these (.rn Methodist. Texas and flrnr 
same three Harvesters again com- . _  ,
bined their shooting talent, and Te,h "b"u,d «Humph In th- 
aloir with a field goal by Bonner, «ol,r maior football Ijowl game 
the-- ;i«lne(i r 1 ase the lead to on New Vear’s Day. There wit’ 
21.p(l at *hr hali' . , ,H> « ' other howl eients Jan. 1.
other defensive drive in the. third d *  ,hp shr,n>- game at Sar
period and allowed the Phillips «■'™nelson between the Easton 
boys only three points while pour- and Western All-Stars, 
ing In 11 themselves. In the The prire-making gentry hav- 
final stanza, the Harvester« again established Michigan., the B l r  
sen-'- it -ininis as eni'oared I Nine «hanipion, a 14 1-2 poln'
with Phillips' four, with Galle- favorite over Southern California 
more leading the way with three 'n Mrs- Bov! classic at Pass-
'¡old goals. dena, Calif. The same group think

T> -;n- Jgrnrs f rill' • "  ill whip undefeated Penn
more, versatile forward, led both S<at!V bT «aAx and a half P°'nt'in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas

their first

1f o « v ^ | !  M e e t
oo’moi hqc tsopn rnrf*ntl'' nnj ' Jins- v«nc lBUVU w bw,m' ***•'* * . , „ _, . «  _Tho Pampa High School Gorillas -- -----  **■ vv** |*»vu Hi tww uea

n od bv Texas Woslovan College, then Anderson came streaking Townsend and Gerald dropped out of th- Samnorwood pl^fe.1co,21" 1<' '" d f1,om tho «Pining other howl ehoi
,r I ivinestone s alma mate- through a wide hole at his left bullied the ball down to the one- tournament Friday- night w h e n ,  1wh'f t r,  Tho lf)cals jumped to the sissippi (8-2-0) ov
p. Lu ngslones alma mate. tacklp, cut to the right and then yard line and right after thc ,,hev mpt ,  lowering quintet from ! Pad " f ls ' '  «» the end of theltlan ,4-4-2. by «
i- I.ivimr.stone held the position ____, j___  t».o fourth miArter onened Jimmv Pat- !** \ « . « . . . .  , . , * first nnortu- a*d#h Uiiie* ««,4 Uu.,

teams in the scoring department, T ex"" c ° n° n Bowl 
collecting 20 points. M a l c o l m  , ,
Douglass and Jimmy Howard, inT™ ,aL ‘ " l . °9>>', ° " p * « " «
both Harvester guards, followed 1 , L  th"  bv. * h p
Gallomore's scoring with eight , ',We«t ?','PhJX" nt’ . la
poipts apiece. Mertie Chilton was s,.von |K>int, in lhp 
high for Phillips With five points. at Orteans. 1̂ , T n  ^ h  ‘

In thi evening* featuie at- Orange Bowl at Miami, Fla., once 
traction, the mam string Har- beaten Georgia Tech is a sur- 
vester quintet executed another prising 13-point favorite to hand 
passing, accurate shooting attack | Kansas, co-holders of the B ig  
and w’rro paPtlr,' arv °utstanding six conference title, its first do- 

abil,ly t0 KPt rebounds. ,feat. The Javhawks have he. i 
The Harvesters were in com-¡held to two ties in Id starts.

choices Include Mis 
cr Texas Chrt*- 
seven points inLivingstone he’d the position d dowtl tho .enter of the fourth quarter opened Jimmy Pat- Samnorwood ani, fpn tn df.feat 41- quarter, with Miller and the Delta Bowl at M e m p h i s

> hn<l/4 o f  th o  P h v c ie a  H (Ill/’ UI inn . . . . . .  . « ____ t  _____ l —. ' toxn on  c toe /w i I . IJ,. o  .. .1 ....  ___ I II. 1as head of the Physical Education ‘(lp|d wjth tW() L ,ngview men in \ terson scored
Hotel Coffee 3hop, and in Le- The Penn State partv will be Department of the Pampa Public bopei,.ss pursuit. Right Half Ja.k Neither Russell nor Townsend
A .  .  ■  A S  Sft n  CSA _ • 0 . 1.  .. 1 .. n o  M n f  o S t l t V  t  Vl O  1 * * . . .  ■  _A. 1fors, at the Oldham Service Sta- met at the union Station by the Schools, ao not only will the s<.hiPUnjng kicked the extra point. ! couW convert extra points.
tion

Robinson Scores 
TKO Oyer Taylor 
In Sixth Round

Cotton Bowl group and the Wood 
row Wilson High School band 
The visitors will move out 
the Dallas Naval

high school regret his leaving 
but the whole school system will 

to ' always remember the fellow who
d ^ M o T n .n n V T e r 'l  Thp «*•«- a » " “ " ‘ "8  baltto t o u r ^ m e n L ^ e t o  their superior | ''1 1 , nT2!fpdy. Center Danny Per ' „  height snd «xoeriener invaluable last night In getting

¡24 in the semi-finals,
I Samnorwood is the team picked 
by most coaches to

Hernandez paving the way InlTenn.; Georgia (7-4-01 over Mary-, 
scoring. Derrell Davis and Jimmy land i7-2-ll by seven and a half

points in the 'Gator Bowl atwin the ’^'ng. although they didfiot break
on”  -eeords se i-ine. nroved to be

I all the way. height and experience.
Jacksonville,. Fla., and Arkansas 
(5-4-lt over William and Marv

A'though the Gorillas lost by

until the last

ebounds. It was Dn.i and King 19-l-0i by six points in the Dixie 
who got 90 percent of all re-I Bowl at Birmingham. Ala.
'round* off of both hAckhoarda. The Sun Bowl tussle at El 

In the second quarter, three Paso. Tex., between Texas Tech 
f p w field goal* by Miller, one by j < B-4-O.t and Miami of Ohio (8-0-D 

Hernandez. Gamblin, L a f  f o o n ,  |l* considered a pick ’em affair 
Potent, Davis, and King, gave thé

lethal blows.
Robinson's technical knockout of 

the eocky Coal port. Pa., aspirant 
before 15.975 fans here Fndav 
night cleared away any fears that 
he, like Joe Louis, might be 
slipping.

From the outset the' result

The second touchdown 
the easy way.

___ __  — . . kins picked off a flat pass by
u,e Air Station, did so much to promote athletics Barton on the Longview 45-yard Odessa, using its power spar-
which will be their hra^uarters and develop the physical educa- 1 line and Kai|0ped toward the red ingly and attempting long, des- a top heavy margin, the bova
,nd site of all pre game work- 'ton ni"” r - y  in the school sys- flaf; m the left comer of the | perate passes most of the game, were never ruled completely out of
>utg teni. Dick was liked by every- fjP|d Barton, the only man in I reached the Scot two-yard line in the game

Naval air station officials are ,,nF s"  «tong with all of his drfending positon. hit him as he the second period but Patterson minutes,
offering the Penn State snnad full friends and students we would crossed the goal line. Schleuning fumbled and Robertson Intercept- Samnorwood center. J.
use of the b L e s  athletto facili- ’ ”<p «" wish him the best of aRaJn converted. *h-  >-U .n the en,t zone -nd

luck and hope that . he meets I An Eagle recovery of
on Longview's 17-yard i.at,.r in the second quarter , 11 points anil was followe. h y , In the third quarter, t h e  Ail-Star». No line lias been isair

mar., led 1« the final counter. „wnsend and Patterson alternated McBrayer of the .same team who: Phillips boys began to find the ¡to* *bp remaining bowl games.
Brackenridge w«^ penalized to the lU driV(ng 2U yards to the Scot got nine. ' basket and managed to score ' ■>•
22. three-yard line where A l f r e d .  For the locals. Edward Engle nine points, while the Harvesters The football season cost' Du

Sportsmanship is a funny thing. Then Calhoun threw a bullet Aronold fumbled and John Max- collected the most points wtth six I oourej in 12 counters. During this Jin* Pepper, Syracuse lineman, 6
Webster says the word means pass «own the center. Kcretti wp|j rPCOVPrpd /Qr Highland Park, closely followed by Ronald Beard 'here -f  pla-. "avinond Her-inn rrou ids. Pepper weighed In .V
"skill in or devotion to, sports; leaped high at the four, came f;ordon Headier’s interception of who got five. dez. Harvester guard, went all 282, finished the campaign al

esp., conduct becoming to a sports- ¡down to twist away from a j Robertson s pass on the Scot 27-i The Pampans advanced to the otrt ¡in ! put on one of the beat "■*
man. . ' uoutd be tackier ^ d  d a s h e d '  yard lin* set the stage for the semi-finals with a very close 20- j exiliitions of dribbling snd ball !

DETROIT —(Ah— Welterweight * " s- with even greater success in fumbleReporting on the progress of For, Worth Ulan he haft jn hls

------------  —  ---------  - .  ____... . — ......... „ ,  .............. Pam- while th» Eastern Alt-Stars are
ed the ball in the end zone and ,vp0 ¡«j approximately six foot six. j nans the incredible lead of 29 regarded as seven and a half 

a Irobo returned it 12 yards. jpd noth teams in scoring with 5, at the end of the half. point* better than the Westeri

lenger—chunky Chick T a y l o r -  his team in training. Coach Bob f , jn PamDa
rested in a hospital, a sixth-round Higgins voiced grave concern over f- v
victim of Sugar Ray’a still very | the late start his boys have had. j.

Sports Round-Up
| By HUGH FULLERTON, JR. |ed by Vic Burnett at the Sporta 

NEW YORK - ( P i -  Recent dis- «»rium last Thursday night was 
• seemed obvious and everv time cushions here and there of the ¡*nr of «be best shows that has 

to .^ I ^ p io n  m o“ d in on TaXrlN CA A "purity code" u s u a l l y  been in the local ring since Bur- 
the ctwwdkMtpected Ihe kill5'' have brought up the subject of i f “  baCk 10

But Taylor, alwaya on the ag- i faculty control of athletics. . . Pampa tuo months ago.
¿restive, cut short every Robin- ¡Which rccalla s comment from But why ■!> the fan.« have to
son rally through three rounds. a gent who cant understand why .take out their wrath i‘p the
In the fourth Sugar Ray connect- «he Big Six okayed several foot- wrestler*, by throwing cushions,
ad with a barrage of rights and ball bowl games, but refused to cigaret butt*, etc.?
lefts to the head and body that let Oklahoma’s baskelbsll team How many of these same spec- 
left Taylor groggy The fifth Pla>' Holy Cross in the
round * M  much the same but Bowl game at N ew  O r l e a n s  items at the wrestlers

The wrestling matches present- across. Jack Emmert missed the surge.
try for point. 1

One Hnndred Bowlers 
Participate in Local 
Head-Pin Tournament

to score 11 points.

More than 100 bowlers oartie-
Cross in the Sugar tators would have thrown these mated in the first night of bowl

ders if they \ *bg in the Pampa Bowling Allay a ___________^
the plucks challenger weathered (Coliseum, where it is quite all had known that such a dts- Head-Pin Tournament. F r i d a y  on y,p ground to 30 fo. the 
It. light to meet Tulane: "heaven ur.anro is punishable hy law. m8h«. w,th '°ur men ending Up 3cotSi while eight Highlan.. Park

Taylor can e out fast for the help any athlete conference that with a maximum fine of *25 and in a “ p to«-, “I *1 placp “ l  “ f  passes out of 11 attempU netted
sixth and was met with another is faculty controlled.*'. . . T h e  lamsgea? ’  m ens b ra ck e t . Tournament bowl- (4# yarda
flurry at left a>.d right jabs and frouis-Walcott fight in Madison An Innocent bystander had his '¡*8 »-aa to continue yesterday ami j j mmy Crialer intercepted Dave
uppercuts. One looping left sent Square Garden had a hooper-rat- glasses broken, when struck by throughout today. Matejowsky's paas to put High-
Taylor sprawling to the canvas, ing of 41.5. which set a record » cushion Thursday night at the *n the men s division, Herbert iand j>ark in scoring position for
H f got to hit feet at the count for qn indoor bout. The second completion of the matches. Luck- Ppan^’_ . , ,  ti- a 1 . « i l  «be first touchdown, returning it

(outdoors! rated; ‘ly- be was not injured.

The Scots, who lost tlfreo games 
before starting to roll in season 
play, shacked a crowd estimated 
at 22,000 with the ease in which 
they stopped the s t a m p e d i n g  
Broncs.

Odessa. Its vaunted offense stop
ped cold in the clinches, tried 
desperately to pass, but Scot line
men constantly broke through to
down Arnold and Campbell be- _ _____
■ore they could effectively throw, twelfth annual Cotton Bowl foot-

18 win over Clarendon last Thurs hand«'«- .«-on nil veer. H-men-lcz ¡1S vpry «"eager compared wit!the 19 that he has averaged ir 
.’very game until the present 

This was the last gamF“ th-'
day night* when they trailed a ll1 repeatedly stole the ball, right 
the way to the very last two " of the han '« of (the Black-
minutes, before they became alive hawks and raced down the court

sinkin shots. OV8 will he n 1H V i P ~ fo

Curtis to Referee 
Cotton Bowl Gome

DALLAS Abb C u r t i s ,  . , . , ...
veteran Southwest Conferen, . of! Itwr» Boals to spark this scoring
fidai, will be the referee fo; the

During the final quarter, the UlMr Prp*p"t ^ c h .  Dick Uvin, ’  ’ Livingstone will leave ovr
he /  luistmas holidays to aece- 

a job as assistant manag 
ilia y lions Business College 
Fort Worth. Livingstone’s s 
cessoi- has not been rtamed.

Harvesters Increased their sour
ing attack with 15 more points 
while allowing the visitors ten 
King and Miller both collected

The Branca picked up 154 ‘yarda ball game New Year's Day when
Penn State meets Southern Metho
dist. Curtis is from the University 
of Texas.

Leo Daley of Boston College will 
be the umpire, Lon Evans of 
Texas Christian the headlinesman

at nine but he might as well Louis-Conn tilt and Joe Webb, all tied f the 
with 

rolled
43 yards to the Bronca' 33-yard 
line. Hero Robertson cut loose.

It took Odessa Just seven play

spree for the Harvesters during 
this phase of the game.

Through'"'' Ihe game, J. a . 
“ Arkle”  Miller outscorod all
o‘ *V'” noops ter.« o-t flic court Adth

Pa mix* : Player
l»avi> . V .
îvîi»à- C •» 
Ml Hur. V . 

Arnnrtdex.
nt*-. Miller niftv*18

and raeked up 12 points the 
first half Ra'v.iond HerinnJez 
followed Miller with 13 points

basketball
.■■■n' a i.i,

candidat« rhave stayed down 67.2, the highest in commercial Was there any need for this? n*Bht s first place honor
Robinson, lightning-fast and hit- radio. Its entertainment r a t i n g  Some say they are poor sports, a 92. Denny and Brake _  ̂ „  ,

ting hard, floored Taylor again a was considerably lower. but by Webster's definition these °«f their tie, with Denn\ ' merg- ^  score when the red-shirted ou* "dth the cross-country team
few seconds later. Taylor's man- —------ people could not even be called ,n8 •v'«h the high score. He will p|evon stuck to the ground all «or several week*.

sports fans in anyway, shape, or b°'vl thp winner of the May- 1 -

and R. J. Barbuti of Syracuse ■ and P"* H 'r Phillips fer
tile field judge. ; iward, followed these two with

nl -  ( "n  'r*.
Derrell Davis, 

Harvester forward, 
of hla very few

high
witnessed ohe 
"o ff”  nights.

(’'atliorf'c, F 
OawKon, i* . Tînmior. F . 
(Jrcun. G 

Phillip.» : 
M tí’ lr'llan, <» 
»mith. O 
■('vm nii, C stoiÿng mi ,,, r  ..

' MtiRhCN. F .. 
F.arnrst. <* . 
IvdwardH.

°^fni
one

*«er. Jack Lakcn, thr^w in the PATERSON ON THE BACK
Davi» scored five points, which Bailey. F

FG FT PF0 1 •
. R 0 Ï2
• « 1 1. 2 J -11 it it
* 0 2 0
. 0 .1 w.
. « « 1.. 0 0 »
. 1 n •. 1 0 5
. 2 1
. 2 A *
. 4 1 s
. 2 • 0. » « S. 0 • 0

towel as the count continued, and RivaI aDorta humorists of the f" shi(*n Let's give the no n-  w<>bb match for the nightly high Thp Scots' victory climaxed an 
Raferee Johnny Weber stopped Pa,PI . on , N , , Ki ening News throw''r* a break, yell and holler award, a pair of Ixiwhng shoes. amazlnc comPb*ck. After bowing I 
the fight as the 10-count was rro ro w n iib le fo r th e ^ c r a c ta T  V011 want' but whv ’brow Joe Webb TJoyd Hawthorne Q Pas*lial (Fort Worth)) ForPat
sounded. Only H  seconds remain- J  something when you may en- and actus Mitchell took second
ed in the round Walcott will receive a t 1,000 fee danKpr thp hpaIth <* a°meb°d.v p’ace hon^  ^ ’'  a !M.

Taylor was taken in a police referee of the Bob Mont- plae T T"  thP W, ° T  , “ racket, Mrs ,ompptiUon squeezed past Paris
ambulance to Woman s Hospital. “ ^ Pr!,.j0PV AnkP'n ^ . --------  L, Cn""P  took and appo" d ,n b,-d,strict play* on first downs
where a physician said he was n „ , „ _ y Going to the other extreme. Place honors with the h * 8 h , lftpr a scor,,lpsa draw then storm-

ne of the f.nest exhibitions of scores of 83 snd W. She was | from a two.touchdown
sportsmanship was ' ‘  —  * — --------—

.he way.

Dallasi and Wichita Falls, they
■reeled through district 6-AA

•hould Shamrock fans at the Perryton- for the high 
Deacon ghamrock Region One, aass A an’s division.

referee of the Bob Mont- ^  Hospital. ?on, Jop Anifplo pout at thp
where a physician said he was ,
suffering a possible contusion of w t h f, fh' ' one of the finest exhibitions of »cores
th* left kidney. He was ordered ‘  J
to spend the night there pending **̂ 2 h * dp^ s‘on
an x-ray examination. His condi- ' 2,av*p n: . v«.« ««■**•
tion this morning was called Branc*' Rick^ey and his n e w l y  championship football game, in
“ fair.”  ac^ irpd P’tchp'  Pittsburgh. whlchP thp PRangPra fo; pPd thP

Robinson* first c h a l l e n g e r .  J*r achpp R<*p' att,,mpt to 1,ptt1*' title by downing the Irishmen
Jimmy Doyle of Los Angeles, ,hPlr '"«fnrences over a I o n g 14 to 0 at Harvester Park, Dec.
d »d  after an eighth-round TKO Pho,n“ ,hat' ,l PP*b«blv 12
In Cleveland last June. jVrl”  l)p r" a<’ e vla a Pari*<>n to shamrock fans never let their

ftugmr Ray's height and reach Paraon ca” - 
gave him a distinct advantage,

.dad be met every Taylor offen-

shown by swarded a pair of bowling shoes Arlj to„  Hpj hu ,pad to wln 
s Perryton- for the high score Ih the worn- their quarterfinal encounter 

an 18-14 score.
by

with a devastating and ver
counter-offensive. At 146 1-4 

•lao held a pound and a half 
in weight

Robinson Is only 26.

.team down from the opening

Football Jackets 
Ordered for McLean 
Football Squad

Lelors Voted Into 
District 2-À Loop

- -  M( LEAN —(Special 1— Football .
kickoff to the final gun ending jark werp ordered last week SHAMROCK - - ( Special 1 -  At a 
thp 8amp- Even with their team for aqlmdmen lettering during ! 1pptin* oi hi*»h *cho0' * * * * *8PORTSPOURRI

Jack Kramer ls one tennis pro on the short end of the 14 to 0
who isn't blasting the amateur score, it seemed that their cheer* ounerlend-nt '* ¡'!!c«,, run'min"* "  eek in McLean. Superintendent m k r . >nH -n.k.r,. (__.__ _ superintendent isigan nnnmin,.*. ___  ____ ^____ _____

tendent* ana coaches held last

Z ' Z  h"ni,m in’ nh'l*C«*C?* m i l  m "T .M ,°U<1Prbir” t,'add0Hdlml?,‘Sh- The Senior jackets WtB be the 
appearance' as a p ^ -fo r^ a v T fte r  rolled £  ^Shamrock “ s ^ d  ^ I n7 ^ eoIdty^ d..Wi^ th0ne 

« «  ring observers thought his lunch speaker. Jack took time be commended on the way they H ,h. „<hPr «i<4* . ;  coach, was choaen secretary of
combined with the fact that ¡out to tell the amateur people support their team. Such support np,, ,,ndpr the new a-A football district,

he had aomewhat of a struggle I "I'm really very grateful for alLwaa never seen at Harvesterti?m**t th* 1, 7«v«irui limit mirht th* h*in tv*  -nA •• r — tv,« P..V thi« I ,.« .- *«.. u _ ....... .classmens jacKfis are iuu per

Elmer J. Moore of Shamrock was 
¡reversible type, with one side alerted chairman and Stott McCall 
being "old gold”  with black »h'm rock High School football

tam eet the 147-pound limit, might the help I've received.”  For the Park this year when the Harvea- „  .» x  th*kanHiran him arainat Hia 91.va>r. first time in A*m.. ! «are uiere nUtiine.handicap him against hia 24-year- first time in years. Army is 'fers 
oti opponent. , going to charge the public for

were playing. same color
At the ivrrtln", Lelors was 

voted into the district bv other

.fly in g  fish do not
*S«P

fly;
admission to w i n t e r  s p o r t s  f t . . . . . . . .

they events- one buck for everything e ftrK tltlS flv  A m h w h IIC »■

ias those of the senior*. participating school« Wheeler, it
Lettering were the following waa annou" c<'d- wt‘ ’ drop back

(going on in the field house. Football Schedule

READY MIXED CONCRETE
FAYETTEVILLE. Ari . 

tcv-cn of the Université
i/P)-

squad members: (those „laying into rl*M B competition 
their last season,. Bill'Boston, * ar P , ..'A V°
Bamev Myatt, Charles McPurley, tmade “ p ot thp icUmtin* •«» 
Dick Andrew*, Wes La.,«¡ham. W. Ic*",*: 8 h a m r o c k , Wellington 

Shelton Bill Memphis, McLean, Clarendon, and
Lefors.A. Bruner, Alvis

, ,w r ..  u. of Ar- F.udlev, Arvln Smith and Jimmy . .
, kansas Razorhac1 s' football games Don Morns. The S'ntor jacket l  «J?n , ” completion ™ the
next season will he plavcd on tvp' v.*s also ordered for co*ches meeting the Shamrock I'jshnien
home soil three on the . ampu.« l^ n  • Sender*, George McCarty t,,elr m 8  football
at Fayetteville and four at Little and A.

•  Fanu •  Oil Field •  Ctuiractor
•  F«a#0wf»*r

W E HAVE PLENTY OF CEMENT 
W e Fill An) Orders, Large or Small

T R A N S M I X
r E  A N D  M A T E R IA L  C O . ^  ^

— ..... ..... ...... „ .  D. Shaver.
IRo-k. Woolen Jackets were ordered

The 1918 schedule, announced for Johnnv Havnes, Bobby Kram- 
yesferday, inrludes three new op- er, Johnnv Griffith. Bob Me- 
-onents. William and Mary. Abi- Conarhie. t^erov McCracken. Jack 
lone iTex t Chr stian College and Brno's. Jimm" Newton. Billy 
"ast Texas State. Frank Harlan. Wih Florey, Brian

The schedule: Allen. Billy Vic Shelton, L. M.
Sept 18—Abilene Christian Col- Watson. Chart's B-iley, Johnny 

' y.e at Little Rock (night! Vineyard and rtohbv Bruner.
Sept 26-East Texas State at ___ _ '•____ _

Fayetteville ‘ • ■ n
Oct. 2- Texas Christian at Fort L O I » g n O m *  U tW I I  

Worth (night) (C, C .  I _ _ _ _ L  J tl C7
Oct. F-Baylor at Fayetteville *«•  'J O S e P n  0 1 - 0 /

(Ci i p  ’p .*D *'i ,T*. <r

schedule.
Sept. 3 - Daihart, here 
Sept. 10- Wheeler, here 
Sept. 1 7 -Perryton, there 
Sept. 24 -Canadian, here 
Oct. 1—Phillips, 1 pending 1 
Oct. •— txiMemphta. there 
Oct. 15— (x)Lefor*. here 
Oct. i2--(xia*rendon, there 
Oct. 29—Open 
Nov. 5— (xlMcLosn. hero 
Nov. 11—(x,Wellington, there 
(xl Denote* conference games.

MUI*
ahnrnshoot ng Texas

ion University Playmaker, sparked the State ray’ cd up Its second stratghf 
Gol I eg,* unde Toe tod Ivnehoms t o t  !i e t r ! victory last nlfht, crushing a 

'jeighth straight victory last night, |faney-pacsing hut inacaya'e-ehoot-J
-A c :'iston over

Oct. 16 TfJ^gs al Austin (C) ' At Madsen 
Oct. 23—Peiw ncntly open 
Oct. 30- Texas A AM at 

tatton (C, p
Nov. 6 -Ftice at Mttle Rock (C, 1 a 51 to 57 
M o tH  . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■
ayettevitle (C) the firat game of a basketball
Nov. 20- Tulsa at Little Rock doubleheader, before an estimated 
Nov 27- William and Maty at 3,000.
'tie Rock ! '........... ——-------------
iti  SuuUgeest Conference game.| Australia i f  now ilydlg bull

Ohio S. Downs A. & M.
COLi-i ib(..i, r .  iAt~ O h i o

13 Southern Methodist at Jaaerh s College (Philadelphia) 11» 5.915 apeb'atoUT here.

Joe Groper, defenseman of the 
Clevri'nd Barons of the Am'rto 
can Hocker Lea ,líe. op-i¿tea a

SHADOWETTES P resan tod  By
FRANK CULBSRSOJ

(Ù m m

SI

Nilón, or no nylon, I'm going lo bong up one of yont <tnctingi 
'bis Christmas.

Piny safe, and before the holidays have your car checked by Ctilber- 
son’s factory trained mechanics.

ESTABLISHED $27
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1947 Clean-Up
We ek

AMMUNITION
(L 'n il 6 Boxes)

12 G?. __ _ _
1* G». R?min »ton Sliur- r « i» ...................* .............................

16 u» w» m  L ^ d s
l p Ca. Beirin>ion Shur- 
S M .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 6  C *  ® * “ inr ’  d '  \

2ff Ca. Rerainulon Shur- 
Shot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

f i  ■n' î< 1 C o r io n )
Cpl I <wr R i f l e . . . . . . . .

,2** Pal V
.22 C?!. S’̂ o’ s .

F*»*. S n ^ r. 

$2.15 $!.98

t »  ***» ç c

$ 1 .5 8  t l V

$1 7J *1 «p

$1.17 $1.7? 

« !.M  $!.«*

. . . . 6 9 «  à? 

... 3"

. . .  35c 25c

CA A Board Is
v«M i||fr I n q u ir y

L O S  A N O K L K R —'/Pi An 
Vmrrlcan Airlinep pitot told a 

Hvi> VrroniMith-« A Imlristratton I 
inquiry board Kridav how hoi 
found himself suddenly Hitting 
on *he rookpit ceiling of a trans
port plen? near El Paso, Tex. . 1 
last Oct. 8.

The witness. C.'apt. John Beck, 
was testifying at a OAA hearing, 
on a hoard complaint asking rev
ocation of the license of the 
place's pilot. C'apt. ChaVles R. , 
Si.sto, "6. charged with endanger- 1 
ing the lives of the 4» passengers I 
aboard th-* craft when It went ! 
into an outside loop and recover
ed on'y a few hundred feet from 
the ground,

Berk, who was flying as trainee 
n»-” - ver, sp>d thy, ship nosed up- | 
ward, and finally swooped down, 
turning on its back and leaving 
him flattened against the top of 
the cockpit. Sisto is charged with 
locking the "gnstlock”  mrhanism 
in flight. This mechanism which i 
nsecures a plane's elevators and. 
’ Herons, is designed to keep ltj 
si a hie on the ground d u r i n g
windstorms.

An attorney for the Airline 
Pilots Association, W. P. Kilgore. 1 
declared that Captain Sisto was 
the victim af "vicious propa- < 
ganda," and that the CAA “ is j 
trying to stick a knife into this 
poor sucker's back.”

Tl-.is allegation was denied to’ 
R. H\ Elveell, CAA general coun-j 
sel, who said the bureau's only j 
interest was determining whether 
a violation of Civil Air Regula
tions was involved.

China has a highway improve- 
nenl. plan.

!
C  i #

/

Last Minute t 
Gift Shoppers!

ONLY 3 MORE SHOPPING DAYS TILL XMAS. WE |  
ARE pnuiG OUR BEST TO HELP OLD SANTA IN i  
EVERY WAY POSSIBLE... I

SEE THESE SPECIALS IND YOU WILL AGREE I
★  ★  ★ ★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★  I

Platform Rockers
W e have a large »election o f Plat* 
form Rockers.

R E D U C E D  3 3 * %
F O R  3 D A Y S  O N L Y !

r?5>

HUNTING ACCESSORIES
Remington .22
Single Shoi .. . . . . . . . . . . . . $1* <15 $ P .5

FwnfilWI T an s..... . . . . . . . . . . . . jrt «5 jtMO
p^rfc ............  jtc o*; j c  *5

Rnrk P* (Jo-son $1̂  {** *7
Lohman's Crew . *1 75 $1.29

TOYS
All Dolls, value to . . . . . .  $5 95 $1.95
Doll Furniiure ............  $1.95 $1.39
Doll Furniture ............. $1.49 98c

T r icy cle s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15.95 $12.19
T ricy c le s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $11.95 $10.43
Exlry Heavy Toy Trunks $5.00 $3.79 
Rex Max's Windup Racers $2.75 $1.98
16" Bicycles . . ' ........... $29.95 $24.95
Dixie Flyer Roller Bearing

Coaster W agons........... $10.95 $9.95
Scooters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$10.50 $7.95
Scooters .....................  $5.00 $3.69
Microscope Sets ............. $4.50 $3.19
Chemistry S e t s ... . . . . . . . . . . $4.95 $3. 23
Girls' All Metal Ironinu
Boards .. . . . . . . . . . . . .■'.......  $2 49 $1.58
Archery Sets .............  $9.90 $7.18
Crossman Air Pellet
Guns .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2’  50 $17.95
Official Boxing Glcves $17.35 $10.49
Junior Size F o « M s  .. . .  $1.95 $1.49 
Spalding FooibaMs . . .$ K  95 $11.95
Snalding Footballs...... $1° 95 $8.95
Snaldinu Footballs......... $° 95 $7.95
Varsity F*o!haIls . . . . . . .  «8 *5 $ ' 95
Hock««*' Hor««s . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.95 $2.95
Bovs' Ocean City Fishing
K its .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $-».50 $M 9

ROWLING SHOES
Men's P«wR»w 0 ” V d s  . .  t 7.*g ig 
Tadits' Bow1’ ” *' 0*f<Ht $7 og jfr *»g 
Ladie« Rowlinu 0 /ford* .. $7.90 $5.95

GOLF ACCEiSOP,!ES
SouldutP. Robb» Jones 

Bevisti*r*d Irons Sets .. '0
P»r Pul* F-»its............ $ * '7 5
Par Goll B a g s .... . . . . . . . . . . . $12.85 $9.95

ALL TENNIS R TICKETS J -3 OFF

uSffi33»S»:i

JUST
RECEIVED

SHIPMEHT
OF

E A S Y

Spindi ¡ers¡
mms/c¡
ÏWCKDl

Blankets
100%  W ool Beacon Blankets. Ex
tra large size, assorted colors.
Finol Closeout 
E a c h ................... *8.95

IE S  FLOOR LAMPS
A very select „ - * - if  our Finest Lamps 
regular and toulit.'^ styles • e a s e 33i%off

Tricycles and Scooters
Sidewalk Bicycles, Dolls, R ock
ers, all at */i price or less.

Hassocks
REDUCED 331%

FOR 3 DAYS o Ml Y»

Smokers
Complete stock of Metal Stands

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY PRICE

MAGAZINE BASKETS
A large selection of new style 

Magazine Baskets

VACUUM SWEEPERS
Trade in Mother’ s old worn out sweeper on a new 
one we have— A pex, Westinghouse, Premier and 
Filter Queen in both upright and tank type models

GIFTS GIFTS

W

THIS
nit

VASHtSj
TIN ! 

VOAMP-

tt*e
g g fl' oo'H

HERR IT K : . .^ w t^ S p m J r ím m M  
« ■ ( »  I I »  *>*-» » . ii f  C lw Sn Ary
famr ifidoom m  raàwf àmj*. Na i , ■ , 11,  
»iiher. Clorim . it Jamp-dncA ia * »  Spui- 
Aliar b illa . If', b a a i - a a i A ,  , r o .td . 
Sacked b , M  ycaca cap .fir .ee ia kM C
laundry c^yipiacnc. Sm H ladmfl

A 5 Y  Sp in T W

T O R  D A D
1. Give Did one of the new 3-Way L ou^e Chairs. A

lean-back chair, and an extra bed when company 
comes. __

2. Why not give Dad a nice Cabinet Smoker with stor
age space for pipes and to
bacco.

3. A personal Radio is a nice 
nil!, small or large size, by 
Westinghouse, Sparton, Ad
miral, Emerson and Strom- 

hero-Carlson._____  ■

AND I  
the HOME |FO R  M O T H E R

1. Give Mother and the whole family a new Norge 
Electric Range. g

\  Give Mother many leisure hours in days and months 8  
to come, with a new Westinghnuse Auto- 
malic Laundromat.

3. Jnsl arrived! A limited shipment of the 8
famous NORGE WASHERS. Immediate f
delivery. ^

GIFTS FOR HOME
1. BUY THE FAMILY A NEW DELUXE U P R I G H T  

NORGE HOME FREEZEER.
No unloading or stooping. Looks like a regular refrigerator. Saves going away to large 
locker plant. Keep your frozen foods at home . • • Safe and convenient.

2. FAMOUS KR0EHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

• from P. O. Phone 677

.jr
Giving

Immediate 
Delivery

Hurry! Hurry! 
Hurry!

First Ccme 
First Served

PAMPA 
FURNITURE 

Far*;Iure
CO.

Fr-nt. Foster, O-vwe- 
?0  W . Foster Ph. 10<

New shipment just arrived. Be practical— giva a gift the whole fam ily 
will enjoy. Special price—

FOB 3 DAYS ONLY. . .  $149.50 HP
3. For the Home W e Suggest a New—

9-PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE
Includes large table, 6 room y chairs, china closet and buffet.

T m

We have dozens of new style End Tables, Coffee 
Tables, Cocktail Tables and Lamp Tables. Every 
home could use these new tables. See these before 
you buy!

Have you seen the new SIMMONS ELECTRONIC  
BLANKETS? Come in and let us show you how you 
can sleep fn comfort and safety regardless of how cold 
your bedroom may be. There is only one electronic 
blanket— SIMMONS!

WHERE THE HOME BEGINS

Pampa Furniture Co.
1M W .F0STE B  FRANK FO T S ,  OWNER PHONE 1 » ¡



K'l

■

tors Bettv Arm and Nancv Lee. f i l l  U . L , .
Of course, Dan would like for a ¡> « 1 1 1 0 /  1111 r i o K r S
little more veteran activity in the

K ? » “ « •  Servic* Aw ari
partners who won t doubt his TrT.SA. Okla -  Forty-one em- 
statod score, a few more chances pjovrs cf Sunray Oil Corooration 
to play pitch, and a few fellows vsqu rerejve service medals and 
to harmonize with from time to watch awards emblematic of
time «Dan is wonder.n? just who ‘conirany gorvice from 5 to 20 
invented that saying that API of- y0ar periods, along with previous- 
ticers should be '-elected by a jy announced Christmas b o n u s  

nomination ceasing b\ aoclama- checks, the company ha s announc-
------------------------------------------- --------------- ;ion edict*. . John Wheatley. €d

O\’or a cup of coffee the othei former Sinclair superintendent, j sunray service awards are given 
day I had the opportunity to vow retired, wants Santa to keep Rnnuapy t0 employes in all ciivi*

'ving him some little things to sjon . i caching emplovnrent anni- 
o m the oil business, so he 
an continue to feel needed by 
uit industry. . Just can t get it

THE
DRILLER S LOG

Bv KEN BENNETT

News |Var Skelton Reviews 
Oil News of Texans
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learn som
regarding

hand information
.e'ooment in for-

Ten New Notices of Intent to 
Drill Fî ed With Commission

op off in, Notices Of Intention to Deepen plorations and developments Of: >w  Jersey.
Iv,.u>!<‘um, new' rrsm-Vs in ordor that «nr.. Among ma

~ R '"ON
HOUSTON—(7PV-The Economic 

A 'ivi£or,r Committee of the Inter
state Oil Compact Commission 
recently pedictcd a 6 percent in
crease in 1948’s petroleum de
mands over 1947.

TP'* r‘redi°*<'d

Six new' oil well»

cigli fn Ids .Max Marbough. who
first ca r ;<■ toi i ’ampa in tho real
■arlv ua vs i)I the oil boom, is

hack in thv states after quite a
»ojo Ul ! 1 m .S •c. n America. Max
attendee1 schonol m Pampa and was
quite a ha‘ ¡.oti all star, xajhl now
he is c»in.a, . as many of his
old tr n.s at; n .■»Sibl • fv.ii- a visit
over til»■ !'*oiivlacs, afier winch he
.nt’V. .» t-» ih’a i bac ; tt> the dis-
tant iar.. a¿¿ a Max sa> » that
oil •ics» 1sS really boeniin ;̂ in

ed a:or. mi Pi>rt La Cruz. Venezu-
fia i • .» \*..i: tiu* Williams
Broth» * -: r*p*’’ lay.ng corporation.
The 'nr.. develoj. ment in that
aiea, at•coi -ilng to Max. is being
c amovt uut by the Li cole Oil
Com pany, all aough all the major
mdustrit s ha'v » interests there. . .
Max iuithor states that all the

out of his blood.

versary dat*s of five. ten. fifteen, 
and twenty year periods at year s 
end With this year’s awards, four

.Charlie Alford jiax e completed twenty years of : |lüf ls " , , k ¡
1 »•» «A .-iim u r  1 __ . .  • atlOM Wits

information for his ’ Friday Let
ter*. Chuck Ochiltree wishes 
b enta would give him a little aid

pany.
President C. H. Wright, who 

has boon associated with Sunrav
m finishing up his fishing ^after <qnt.t, organization in 1920, is

the oluest employe ui point of

Tver«* v\ as ;t slight drop off In 
ports <>n n; w munit to <1

U-d unit tht* hua! < *il and lias uf-M'otnpai 
«■ of t Ito State ilaih ii.ul <'«»minis- 1. Hlk. ". 1 (îX Slir\ 

ion this pa* t woe!;. ; 'pt t iail> \tasjof Skt*lJ\lowii.
»•ti\ii\ Itti-kins in̂  Huit iiinso i (’utility | Cray cVnitty Phillips Petroleum 
hit h has ltd in nfw drilli nj; io- Company, Horner No. 2. See.* 115*.*, 

k after week. Only, «me Io- Hlk. li. I&<i\ Survey. “ miles W òf 
. .  , , -»tion was listed in Hut« hi.tsoii I Pampa. Phillips P. tt oleum Comnanv

service in «-he ..7-year-old com- i'ounty. Cray c’onniy which has heen Horner No. a. See. PIS. Hlk. 15, l&GN
iKKiuf; for some tin«» in new loea- Survey. 2 miles \V of Pampa, 

lions led the group this week filin« Hutchinson Coiin.y Philips Petro- 
reporss on four intent locations. hum Company. Jordan No. 3. See.

Thirteen notices w«*re filed in this 21». Hlk. M-21, TC UK Survey. 12 miles sann* repoit for the d. « p- mie: of K <»f Hoik r. Phillips Petroleum Coin, 
wells. There w tv no new «as coin-j pany. 1>, Jordan'No. *i. See. 20. Hlk.nlet.ions. Pour weiis were reported t « » M-21. TC Hit Survey. 12 miles K of 
•e plugged. I i tore er. Phillips Petroleiun Company,Not.ces of Intention to Drill I I*. Jordan No. 11. See. 123. Hlk. 4, 

Cray County «J. 15. C;«•«•/Honedid 11A.HN Survey. 12 miles 10 of .Borger! -io! 1, H\ii.\ Survey. from N| Hutchinson Conn.». Phillips Petro-
and H lines \Y 2 of XW/I See. Ho. leum Company. 1*. Jordan No. Ht,Hlk B-2. I '« miles S of Pampa. Shell I See. 20. Hlk. .M-21 T« ’ lilt Survey. 12 
Oil Company. K. K. c.ethm« A Xu. miles 10 of H««o;« r.* Phillips Petroleum 

HAiHN Sugvey. '*!«<v from N and ] Contpany. D Jordan No. is, See. 20,
from K lines NWJ,  Hlk. A-!*. :»jl5lk. M-21. Tc lift Survey. 12 miles miles K of Lefors. Sunray <»i! Cor-|K of Boriti r. Phillips Petroleum Comi 

»«»ration. Ferguson No. 5. H«v» IN | pany. Co. k rei I Hunch No. 53. See. ti. 
Survey. 5* !•(.•' from li and S lines of | Hlk. M-21. TC Jilt Survey. 7 miles

W I Sei :n. Hlk. H 2. 3 miles SWili  ,,f Borger.
He has two good producing wells a~ii ur «warded the er Jim 0f '. He furs T.xvv.ll < »it • \>rp«>rat ion. ! HuIi Iiìiimim County- Phillips Petrp-r Jr , _ v __ , VNlu ot awarjt.u im group oi Jackson No. 2. HiV‘ .N sur\*>. .l.'.n j leum Compaio. < oekrell Ham h No

year from \Y ami S lines of K/2 «.f NW 4 t,|. S« < . i:. Hlk. M-21. TC Hit Stir-
Sec. S7. Hlk. B-2. 5 miles S\Y .»f He-jvey. 7 miles H of Borger. Phillipstors. * . . . . . .  ..........................

H ale County - A n ton  o i l  C«»rj

ilar announcements from the 
other majors with little delay. |

Only eariicr developments in 
Texas had seen Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation make a similar in
crease in gasoline prices, and 
saw Gulf Oil make its first in-
crease >n pricea of premium and i pleted in this area 
louse brand motor oils in 10 past week, according to a repo 

years. ¡tor the Oil and Gas Office
Although not affecting Texas ,h* Railro*d Commission. Four 

. .E, , u Al. these were in Hutchison Count
. ............  Itaiisas ‘ 'gasoline p ric es 'from l.i  Gray County and King County

the industry would have to depend i‘-® 1-7 cents a gallon to mati h i rpP°rle<> °»” '
1 -arlier hikes by Standard Oil of

Six Com* leiioB
Renorled u  Area

sa»*s

(•live c , x o .  ». s , . , . t , " “w «'■orves in order that aup-l Among major companies opera-

misforlune on a well 
Mike Koche would certainly appre- servi«;e.
ciat? a sure-cure for arthritis. . Sunray awards are medallion- 
otormy Jordan wants to find a type insignia of the company’s 
transfer hack to the Pampa area trademark in either gold or silver, 
n his stocking, that along with attached to necktie clasps. Silver 

plenty of double sixes and double awards are emblematic of f i v e  
e-anks. Gene Winsor would just years’ service, gold for ten years’

to have real rat race service, and gold w’ith diamond

couple
Doc Schwartz could use jnset for fifteen years' service, 
more abandoned wells. G0i(f watches suitably engraved

iron' I >rii’ 1' abandoned four twenty-year men this 
Clayton Husted could use foj* the first time

to use his ma ps fol
lows: 5-year service — Production

various »orapanica arc keeping an cam s an opportunity Department: D. T. Dodd, Guthrie':
eye on t i c  ¡¡item attonai situât,on to sit on the p ro -i.«tion board. w. B. Patrick, Earlsboro; M. L. miles \K ,,f Anion, stnnoiinrt oil A

¡ P etroleum  (*onif»anv, ( ’o. k rell Kam ii 
N’«*. S3. Set*. 2. Lilk. M-21. T« * I

ifin, H Mviitt No. 3. UK W T  S u r - ! S u rvey . 7 niil»-.s K o í  B«»rgor. PhillipN 
vey. *'•♦'<*’ from  N arici *¡*><*' fr«»m K I Petr«»lt*nm C om p a iw , Hot k iv ll H auch

32. S«-.-. Hlk. >1-21. Tri.f SK  I s#»c\ ].*«. Hlk. 1 *T.
miles I-] of Bor,

transferred to tiiat area, and says then winning same, wants 
that the :r. n.t v being offered know the real secret of it.

ng
to Virginia Stuckey, At the Allen, . H',u !V"ion , Piu0ged

r o f i r m r «  T  C n o m i n e  ^* HotlReS N o. .. H. P.U lUo F il l-  HiilV » OU111 V M  .1 !U»1111<J O il &  UaK.. , it Okla , refinery, T. S. Douglas. xt.v sao* n-om N ami : nr in*m w ;«'ompanv, i:. l . i*'ish«*r No. 2, Se«.- 5
there for u »i t rs v. no are really jim m y  M cCune, of Cabot, says w. D. Evett, \V. B. Gillum, Wayne mum oi N /_• ..f \\\ \ See. n . B.k Hlk. c l . KL HU Survey. Lana ted :► 
cx p en cn ccd  is very good. T h e  Santa could give him more op- Hammonds H. C. Hood. A B. . xo?.- 1 mi i e S n f s t i n n . i t .  ! ! " " " " „ N 'V of Petersl.iirg. Plugged
South A n ,. , :  an liv.ng conditions portunity to use his Negro dia- Inman. V F. Luke. W . B. Kober- .-.'"Iv ik li, N'k. I T.vN.'. ' *W hw I^°'*  ...miy WsVrin Oil Cor.

Survey, filin' fi-nm N amt K tin.- of i puration. It. i.. Harlan "A ’ ' No. 2. 
19, till:. 2-T. 15 miles -N l\ ..I , s... . 49, Hlk. 24. llaifl.N Survey, t.

:t miles Ni:|ply m eet dem and.
Last Wee!;, the Texas Railroad 

Commission issued an order that 
should prove to be of «Tillable 
assistance to the industry’s un
precedented supply problem.

Dis'-yver”  ■ v - ’ls ip n’n"9:i n w  
can operate at their most ef-
. e ’ ■ 1!.' . ■ .1
tir — ' the
regular new discovery scale.

The Commission will permit 
additional production from dis
covery wells upon showing that 
such well3 arc capable of in
creasing their flow without waste 
or damage to the field.

Commission members and en
gineers said it would be im-
poasible to estimate immediately 
the possible production increase 
that would result from the order 
but added that it was expected 
to be considerable.

A~ explained by Co'. Ernest 
Hit sm - |0. Thompson, commission chair 

man:
made al s.auu lee,, me discovery 
allowable now is 180 barrels per 
day, but under this new order 
it may be that the nov veil

Gray County
Sinclair Prairie OH Compan 

No. 10. P. A. Coomly, locat,
i i*r o--Iside S*-ndnM OI»l}1M íromt f  “ d J 90J e
¡ of Ohio made the first 1 1-2 cent fronl ® »****• Section 87, Blot

3, I & GN Survey, tested 1" -'loiiuo w  . un h . .  at
the pea': of the ru«h to join 

Sl-~ nt evre'e oi' m-ice bi'-e. 
Ohio since has been folowed by 
uch other majors as Socony- 

Vacuum, Standard of Indiana, and 
Continental Oil Company.

American Petroleum Institute 
reports daily crude production 
average 8,252,739 barrels for the

barrels of oil in a 24 hour tei 
Top of pay 3043 feet. Total dep 
3180 feet.

Hutchinson County 
Crcsienn Oil Company, No. 1 

J. A. Whittenburg, located 23 
feet from N and E lines of Se 
tion 11, Block x02, L. Patillo* 81 
vey, tested 125 barrels of oil 
a 23 hour test. Top of pay 3C

as legal as the trouble that seems Gene Green, after promoting the' Prosser. Guthrie; H. F. Reeves "«■- « ' »nYpmi y. ' w.  isii., u N o .  I ¡vtioiliim . ',,miwn'y. «v'. 'ft. ilaUe'lNo 
to be bi eyeing in the Arabian ;as[ years Calcutta Pool tor the and j .  M Graham. Allen, V. L. ’ .'«'„d *<iufd»'V Tr., 1u':,\vkiii,t'‘''of % 7! lib ; mbej. !•: of ̂ to'rL'r r. T<’ KK Surv*y 
fields He is hoping to be local golf course tournament and Smith, Seminole. General office: lilk. ui". s miles XK of Avon Th« ' Following *Wellt Have Been

‘ Negro dia- Inman, V. F. Luke, \V. B. Kober-
i-r*rtainly have not been detr»m»*n- iect” . . Billy Davis needs a sure- son, N. M. Short. V. T. Tillery, 
tal to Max. tor he is looking flre method for exterminating James Vinson, W. VV. Watson, 

he likes it coyotes. . H. V. McCorkle could Lee West.wonderful and says
of tile US' 10.000 nn-re barrels of daily 10-year service Productionthere very much m s[

terrific heat -It’s g.>->d to make orudc production to push up those Department A. M. Hamm, Perrv; 
the acquaintance o: fellows like Humble lines. . -Walter D e a n .  K. E. simmons, Alien; A. J. Ay- 
Max. and Im  sure the people Humble superintendent, a d m i t s  jing, D. W. Moody, K. E. Morgan, 
around r-w i that he ? r nhers Santa would be very nice to him j  ^ Reese, and A K. Weaver* 
are giving him a special Top o’ if he would give him more pro- Oklahoma City; William Barrack! 
Texas welcome. . jduction closer in F. E. Kennedy ¡{MA district, Texas; N. E. Clegg, !

¡of Stanolmd wishes to be per- c  T McClanahan, W. T. Me-i 
In looking around over the area, manently stationed in Pampa with j Ginni3, Odessa. Texas; E r v i n  

I have discovered that a great a good dance to attend as often ¡Tav.ot! » .11:1 .-„'l’c.as. Gcn- ial Oi- 
manv of our local oil men are as possible. Judge Grant, of>f,c^ : H .S.M cClintock,andFom ev 
big believers m Santa Claus. Since The Texas Company, asks Santa Hutchinson, Jr.
I am supposed to have a few for a chance to serve as a "ward- | 15-year service _ Production
confidential scouts out to locate ; heeler" in politics. . .Wayne Exley 
real news regarding men in th e ;of A[ms oil, would like to have 
oil industry, I have found some some real activity around Pampa 
enlightening facts about w h a t !  .Spike Fagan would like one 
some of these same people are Qf those cars with beds installed 
asking Santa for this year

ButruiH. l nil<*«i Pr«»<luc’iiiK <’<».. J. L. ai-ti 15 miles XK of Moldean. PIur- i:t.vs No. I. Uli&H Surv«*>. 2«3'.*' fn»in!vn*ii 11-1.7-17. Total Depth 2IS6’. War- 
Sand 1-7 2(541' from 1*7 lines of See. j ion oil <'orporatIon, I*. 17. Johnson 
: I Hlk. }-r  7 miles S17 of .^ira!-j\o. IS. Sec. 34. Hlk. 24. HA-ON Sur- 
lord. vey. JX miles Nl*7 of McLean. IMurr«’«!Wheeler County Te«i Pi-odud lt«n 11-17-47. Total Depth 2570'. Warren 
company, Oideon 15*-11 "C" No. ‘•.¡«»il Corporation <¡. \\ . Sitter “ H” No.IACN »Surwy. .; ,»»' fr«»m K ami 2:: 1 «• l. Sec. 33. Hlk. 24. ILVrGN Survey.
from  S lines o f  W /2  Se«’ . 
t m iles NK « f Shamr«*ck.

Hlk. 17 L ocated  11 m iles N 1-7 o f  M cL ea n . 
IlMitKKcri 11-20-17. T o ta l D epth  25X1*.

so as to have more actual time
Here are a few samples. . Joe at the field. . .Ed Fitch asks 
Gavden, of the Archer lease, is for at least a

15-year
department: E. P. Briggs, Earls-
'ooio; A. S. Murphcy, Alien: H. J. 
Disney, Odessa. Texas. General

Oil Experiment Parents Lose Eight 
Proeram Is Urged Children in Fife

«/P»— Eight Ne-WASHINGTON —(J*»>— Renewed TEi,i7iiKANA . .
recommendation that the United K™ children ranging in ages from
States push experiments for con- “ .mo" ths. *2. , \ . yPrlars’ We^  
verting to oil its vast lignite; "cd to death Friday n.gh

office: Nell E. Kennedy. At the reserves in The Dakotas, Montana ’ ’ h,'n f an” 'a sweP« ,hplr «mall 
Allen refinery: W. M. Pegg and and Texas has been made to Hlr17 f'I2 ?m irame h° ll®e at De' 
George Watson. ¡Congress by Rep. Francis C ase ' K^ ;  "0 m,'cs west of Texarkana.

20-year service gold w a t c h  <r -SD) Patents of the children, five
, , half-dozen good ¡awards: General office, S. F. Me- \ T„ r „ „ „  S a i l l :boy? and three girls’ were not

asking Santa for a diving suit (tool pushers to add to his staff Cluncv, O. R. Smith. C. R. Shop- , ut, m , ' . «  the^ sue h? me ,h<‘ time’
to help in the production of his' As f0P Eddie Dunigan, well h e r d .  Production Denartment. ester^ . he be!in\es me sug Before leaving the house to;

week ending December 13. some
12,050 barrels less than the pre- j fppt. Total depth 3082 feet.
vious week but considerably high- j Dolomite Production Com{ian 
er than the 4,716,950 average a No. 5 Hamilton, located 4286 fe 
year earlier. . .Branding the re- ¡from N and 330 feet from E tin
cent 50-csnt increase in crude of 3 348 acres of Section 24, Bio 
oil prices as a ‘ ‘cold-blooded at- 47, H *  TC Survey, tested
'.iun.e of the ma.,or oil com- barrels of oil in a 24 hour tei 
panie* toward the country's need Top of pay 2712 feet. Total dep
¡O'- ste’ ¡lization." O. A. 'Knight. 2726 feet.
president of the Oil Workers In-j Laurel Oil Company, No. 1- 
ternational union, has announced j .  \. Whittenburg, located 2i 
tu- i n oils iva- c pv V  com- feet from S and 330 feet from

........ ............. ............ . . . . . . .  r t: e .,i‘ , too m7 t |i n |FT t WOrth UnM of 3ectlon 28’ BIock
: "If a new discovery is ^  i! “ H *  ^  8urv*y> teated iM
:■ at 8,500 fee., the discovery oil ̂ w orker. I .  ‘¿ 7  i 7 " *  ° f 0,1 ln a 24 houp teat-oil workers. .. .La Gloria Cor- pay 2675 feet Total depth 27

poration of Corpus Ciiristi 41 as feet.
acquired a 5000-acre tract east ; Scott and Martin, No. 3, Jo»

could produce 500 barrels per ? L 1̂ r8hal‘ f” r f 1’?50’.?00 P*“ s *>". located 1650 feet from 
day more . i .uiv If u.ai .un , out of Production, the and 330 feet from E lines of ce
r  siov n jX he 5the càsv " t ilV i  bT "  m,ad* T , "  C -»ohn- ¡ter of Sectio* «9, Block 46, H 
will be permitted”  ston. Longview Independent.. . .  ¡TC Survey, teste«! H8 barrels

„ 7 __ . . .  ,. -  ’ ‘aao r * «»o ’ »a il..ty  oi the ¡oil in a 2 4 :hour test. -Bop
The commission s orders on dis- tor of the ¡loot Vtroh um Com- pay 2730 feet. Total depth. 27

covery well production came the panv, Shreveport, for approxi- feet 
day prior to tue betting of the j mateiy $3,300.000, by the Pan j '  King County 
January proration order, which American Petroleum Corporation Humble Oil* A Refining CoJ 
was designed to produce 2.368.268 has been annum ed by Pan-Am panv. No. 36. Bateman Traat I 
barrels of crude oil daily. ¡President. Bruce K. Brown. ..¡tg te . located ’ 1130 feet from

No change « ’as made in field Oil and gas royalty interest on a of NE cornea and 22 feet W 
allowables, all fielos except 31-acre tract in Crocket County, E ' lines of Section 102, block
Texas continuing to operate with- presently non productive hut with < J. *i Rector Survey, tested 
out shutdown. Tile East Texas drilling in progress, has been barrels of oil in a 24 hour te 
Field will remain on 20 producing given to Grinnell «College, Grin- Top of pay 5085 feet. Total dep 
«lays- ¡nel, la., by Mr. and Mrs. John 5252 feet. '**

Net allowable for January was ¡Fredrick Darby of Tulsa, 
placed at 2,565,282 daily, with

Eighteen of Joe Gordon's 29
homers for Cleveland last season I

an anticipated under-productiort of 
7.88 percent of 197,014 barrels. 

Prior to the Texas Company's came during the last è three)
announcement late Thursday night, months o( the campaign. His horn-
there ha«i been mile svu .i.y  —
Texas last week on price in
creases resulting from the general 
50-cent per barrel crude hike. 

The Texas increase of one and

ers accounted for 53 runs.

, , As for Eddie Dunigan, well h e r d .  Production Department, ’  . ^ 3 K,.,.nnü.> ,Yf the ■D<lease which has been covered by EddlP jUSt wants everyone in the Perry, Okla. gestion timely jwcause oi^  me v|sit relatives nearby, the parents
a large lake for some time now ¡world to be as happy as he is. . . j ■ .
. . .George Cree would like a 
chance to sit in on the Tax

The nearly extinct white Rhi
noceros, is with the exception of 

one-half cents per gallon in gaso- j -he elephant, the largest of land 
ever, was expected to bring aim ! manuals.

continuing fuel shortage and the qqq thr children to “ put a couple 
new attention being p a i d  by (d sticks on the fire so the 
Congress to the security aspect hous), will be warm when we 
of America’s future oil reserves. come in •• j  j  p hiiiips city mar. 

j "Committee hearings on foreign shal at DeKalb, said.
¡aid appropiiiations brought o u t
! sharolv the concern felt by this i n «n»h« i i  • »
it°sUnlil  supply6 inrpt6he aliace oi Essie. 12. and a brother. C h ar"; its oil suppl» in the face of EarJ Ander80n B two sistern

Ola Faye, eight

Your correspondent is sorry that Cities Service Makes
Commission. iGeorge doesn t much he couldn't get around to every- 
believe in some of the present body for Santa's requests, but n7a - I - | „  1
political practices. Im  sure most dime and space are sort a limited wvBBKIjr A i C d  IftCpO lI
of you knowi. . .Ray McKernan .  . My apologies to those folks! _ _ _ » o

has asked for three things anoth- ¡who submitted news items fori „ TEXAS
er 50-cent increase ,n crude, a th,., column this week. . .1 hope , C*t,*“K 8' rv,c*‘ O'1 Company yes- its oil supply ... ,o. M I . „ „ „ «
real gas producing well and, in you can agree with me that these terday announced a new location dwindling reserves here.”  Case ^  ? and
the case of another API meeting . bits of information to Santa had | i " .  A"^ 7T *v  ‘n ’ Texa*' lts evnressed that n,onth''. »nd two brothers, Jerry,soon, a .slot machine that gives . hoiee todav I’ll certainlv i nivPrs ^  wel1* \iew uas expressed that R m mw.An£tim ,
instead of takes. . Bus Baldridge be looking for' vour aid next* Andrew* County. University X- the rest answer to a secure sup- 
is another who would be satisfied:,, ind niav l sav l can C S E * Sec' 3 Blk »*• Cni- ply for the future lies in
if Santa would just grant another ¡oniv hope for everyone' of you lver3lt>r lanJs- »»cation. the United States and not in the
50-cent crude increase. . E. A THE HAPPIEST AND MERRIEST

(partnership)
of C Sec. 602, Blk. IT, TANO Sur-1 Case said he asked the Interior 
vey; drilling at 3075 feet. ¡Department to give Congress cer-

Wise County: Manning No. 1 tain pertinent facts about Amer- 
(wildcat) 1100 feet S of NW ican fuel reserves, 
corner, 330 feel E of W line,

When Frank F B. H. Manning 160-acre tract,

Vance, who, besides his justice of ! o p  CHP.ISTMASES 
the peace duties in Leiors. has 
time to devote to the oil industry, wj — . j .  / . .
He would like for his friends to IsC X T  I IW1C M C  II
cease calling that 1916 mod-1 auto £ a || t h e  S t o r e

and Clarence Ray, 3. 
Parents of the children are 

Emmet Anderson, 34, and hisTiaii.v iHirjs, location. me ijinieu awirs ...u ..... ... .... a.-mi^« -ri.  ̂ r.^.,,.i__ ... „un
Sherman County, Price No. 1 Near East or elsewhere outside ()rfri arp Am,eraon.a . b ' 
lartnershipi 100 feet N 100 ft. E the western hemisphere. former marriage. *

Bring Yonr FORD Back Home
For Genuin«

FORD PARTS and SERVICE

TON BOSE

FOR SALE
H0.6U .S7 

Vender's Lien Note
Secured by  the lots 11 
1 2 - 1  and  2, in Block 
City o f  Paimpn, incluí 
the propefjty nt 401-3 
P.rtìwn, kqnwn ns Tel 
Qrill. Bunding and 
tents fully insuui 
favor o f  AI W eits.

$2,000 Hole

of his a jaloppy . . . Buz Hoover
only wants more and better hunt- WACO The department reported that 

" nK " r  ‘ °v-“ vre iraci, H Ue constitute8 a fifth of the
mg grounds. Dan Williams, Collins lifted the receiver of his Tariton Survey, flowed 111 liation-g total coal reserves of all
Danc.ger  ̂production superintend- telephone here Friday it cost p ^ n t ia l0"  m ^  W  h° UrS ° "  (trades, with 600 billion tons in
ent, wants Santa to just grant 
all the wishes of his two daugh-

M0REFITTINGS 
FOR BEST HEARING!
New All-in-One Sonotone Rives 
closer fitting to personal needs! 
S*s it!

Robert R. Gray
Sonotone Hearing Servic» 

1320 Garland St. 
Pampa— Phone 625

Sl.2<K).

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT

PHONE 1226112 E. BROWN

OKI AHOMi North Dakota, 315 billion in
Someone at the other end of Cleveland County Wingate No. ^ b U U o n '‘ in ''S Z h^ dI ^ .  ^

the wire told him that a forger 1 (paitnerahip) o30 feet N, 330 , _n_ thirH lr»«*. infeet W of E-4 corner C SE SE Assuming a one third loss» in 
was attempting to cash a check NE gfc j 4_7n. le drilling at'515’’ mining, the remaining 626 billion 
against him at an appliance store. feet ' ’ 6 “ tons would have a conversion

Collins, manager of the Ander- Colton Phlllipil B No v a lu e  to liquid fuels of approx-
son Riley Estate Office, hungup, 14 c  Nw sw  Nw  Sec 17 3 11 imately 500 billion barrels (of 
sped toward the store. setting pumping equipment. Var- -’ nide olD, or approximately 25

There, no one knew of such Ko 4 ( times the present proved petro-
a call, such a forger, such a u - .4  corne;  S e c  1 7 . 3 , . l l w >  b a i l i n g  ilfum reserve of the U n i t e d  
ch<,ck- | o perforate ¡States,” Case said.

When Collins returned to the Garvin County. Robers B No. 1 1 lC»al of variou" grades. oil 
office he found the safe door open. (wiidcftt, partnership) SW NE SE shalc and Sas ma>r a11 be con'
open. 25-4n-4w. drilling at 11,685 feet, verted to liquid fuels. In the

Gone were bonds valued at corrected drilling depth, fishing. caSt’ of coa1' the Pr»ce8a >8 called
$1,000. and-$200 in cash. ¡Ropers B No. 2, C NE NW SE nydrogenation.)

—  —  ¡25-4IV4W, drilling at 8133 feet ’̂ be departments report said
McClain County, Harrison No. oil ,hale reserves have been es- 

1 (partnership) C SW SW Sec. (¡mated as capable of yielding 
36-5n 4w, drilling at 8522 feet. 92 t’ illl0n barrels of crude oil, 
Ramsey No. 1, C SW NE Sec. or about five times the known 
22-5n-4w, drilling at 8998 feet. petroleum reserves.

Oklahoma County, Whisler No.

SPECIAL
MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

One Big Table of Quality Stationery at

HALF-PRICE
These Will Make A Nice Cbriatmas Gift

SEAT COVERS
Leatherette, Inner Springs 
$6.50 value for ..................

Pampa Print Shop

1 (partnership) C SW SW Sec. 
ll-14n-4w, drilling at 1412 feet.

| Pottawatomie County, Honaker 
No. 1, 330 feet S, 330 feet W 
of C NE NE SW Sec. 9-10n-5e, 
moving in cable tools.

Seminole County, Burden No. 4.
C N-2 NE 3W 330 feet S, 660 
!eet ?  SeC' 23"8n'6<>’ dri1*' feet has been extended through

Deadline Set for 
Reinstatement of 
Service Insurance
The deadline for reinstating Na- 
ir.al Sendee Life Insurance un- 

er liberal regulations now in ef-
ing 3310 feet.

KANSAS next July, the Veterans Adminis- ! 
tration announced.

The completion of two wells in Veterans can reinstate on this 
Rice County, Kansas, w a s  an- ijberai basis provided their health 
» our<'ea today by Cities Service aa pood now as it was at the 
Oil Company. Dick B No. 4 was (¡me their insurance lapsed, and 
completed for a daily initial poten- , , a y  (wo monthly premiums to re- 
tial of 97 barrels of oil, and the dore their insurance, protection, 

j Willard A No. 2 for 2,901 barrels Qne premium is for the month 
°» ° ‘* P»r day. of lapse and the other is for the

Barber County, Riepe No. 1 : moritH of reinstatement.
«testi C NW S W NW Sec. 12- After next July, veterans will 
31S-15W, rigging up cable tools. have to take physical examinations 

BBrton County, Bowman No. 1, j hofore their policies can be re- 
660 feet S, 660 feet E of C 8ec. : instated. Many of them may not 
. K-SCs-iSv., to* cameni, S.v» J ev . ¡he insurable, VA said, 
perforated with S shots, 3698 to Robert W. Sisson. West Texas 
3700 feet, preparing to cement Veterans Administration regional 
squeeze. Miller G No. 3, 8-2 SE manager, said thè extension prob- 
NE Sec. 11-18S-14W , d r i l l i n g  ably will accelerate the trend of 
cement at 3314 feet. i reinstatements which have been

Butler County. Chesney No. 146, mounting in this area ail vear.
C SE NE SW Sec. 21-25s-5e. tear- ------------“--------------------------- -----------
ing down tools. Chesnev No. 147,1 Rice County, Dick B No. 4. 
C SE NW SE Sec. 21-25s-5e, set 1320 feet N, 330 feet E of SW 

18 5-3 inch at 87 feet. Hamilton car,ter lice. 29-2S-2UW, moving in 
¡No. 24, C NE SE NE Sec. 14-26s- ‘ cable tools.
4e, top Arbucklc, 2401 feet, total pleted for initial potential of 97 
depth, 2416 1-2 feet, filled up 70 barrels oil, no water, 24 hours, 
feet oil In 7 hours. Hegberg No. j. „, .'.0 . ii, 330
117, C SE NW SE 990 feet S. feet W of C SE SE SW Sec* 
990 feet E of C Sec. 28-25-6, bail- 21-19-10, rigging up, cable tools. 
Ing mud. Knox No. 84. C SW SW Willard A No. 2. C SW NW SW
NW Sec. 22-25s-5e, waiting on (*-19s-f*w, completed for 24 hour
drllling-in unit. potential of 2,901 barrels oil, no

Grant (bounty, Gilbert No. 1 water.
(gas) 100 feet N, 100 feet east Rooks County, Bartos No. 1, 
of C Sec. 32-30S-35W, drilling 230 feet N, 330 feet F. of C Sec 
2612 feet. 27-9s-19w. set 8 6-8 inches at

Kearny County, Garden City F '104 feet.

West of City Hall
119 N. Fro»* s*. 1233

No. 1, 100 feet S, 100 feet W 
of C Sec. 12-24S-36W, blowing 
2,420,600 c.f. gas.

Phillips County, Reese D No. 
4. 901» list V». . .  J .i o ' 
28-2S-20W, moving I» cable tools.

Russell Coungy, Boxberger No. 
A-4, C NE 3W NW 8ec. 32-13s- 
14w. to convert to salt water dis
posal well. Zeman B N«>. 3, C 
SE NW SE Sec. »-15-12W , «trill
ing at 2000 feet.

To Get That Other Barrel of Oil USE

CHIEF Paraffin Solvent
Dissolves aad Puls in Solalies Paraffin in 

TUBING, CASING, LEAD LINES AND TANK BOTTOMS

t *

“ C H IE F  O F  A L L ”
Copyrighted 1947 by The Indian Chemical Company

Manalaclired by The INDIAN CHEMICAL COMP ANT

tev-'
Distributed By

6 L 0 B E
704 Virginia Ave.

S A L E S  C O M P A N Y
P. 0. BOX 133 WICHITA. F ALLS, 

GUARANTEED: IT Preferir Used

I  \ # 7"
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For Last Minute Shoppers Who 
Want the Best at Thrifty Prices
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Lovely Daytime-Sheer

GAYMODE*
NYLONS

1.15
Full-fashioned, 45-gauge 
■lockings in three exciting 
holiday shade«: Romance 
Beige, Sunnibrown and 
Mistique. We have sices for 
all: 8V4 to 10'A.

Smart Plastics,

WOMEN’S
HANDBAGS

2.98 Plus tax

A b e a u t i f u l  a rra  
of pouches, top-zippers an 
envelopes! Petite ladylik< 
bags for dress or sleek tai 
lored styles for informs 
wear. All wonderful gifts

Boxed for Gift-Givi,.^

WOMEN’S
HANKIE^

98c

Lace-Trimmed, Tailored!

WOMEN’S SLIPS

2.98
Three charming little hankies 
In a pretty gilt box—a thrift 
gift value at only «Sc. Youi 
choice of white or colorful 
embrolilcry on quality »hen 
white lawn.

Hundreds of glamorou: 
new-length slips just in tim< 
for Christmas giving! ShiD 
ing rayon satins, smootl 
••repes. Bias-cut styles ii 
•hitr and tearose. 32-42

Luxurious Rayon

WOMEN’S GOWNS

3.98
Gladden her heart thi> 
Christmas with one of these 
bewitching nighties! Pale 
pink, blue or opaline satin 
garnished lavishly with 
ace. Sices from 32 to 40.

To Match Her ¡Saw Re’

WOMEN’S
SUPPERS

2.98
So delightfully feminine! 
Gaily embroidered rayon 
faille slippers with pretty 
off-side bow trimming. Red. 
royal blue, light blue and 
'dack. Women’s sices: 4-9.

Warm, Gay Chenilles!

WOMEN’S ROBES

Cozy wraparound chenilles 
with flattering fitted-backs, 
wide-flaring skirts. Copen 
blue, aqua, cherry, tearose 
and white. Sizes: 12 to 20 
•nd 40 to 46.

So Exciting to Receive!

GIFT JEWELRY

$  "| Plus tax

agi
brilliant colored stones, 
shining metals galore in 
this beautiful gift collec
tion of pins,earrings, brace
lets and necklaces.
OTHER JEWELRY 1.95

w
/ I

i s *

[ia
7

Dad Will Go For These

DRESS SHIRTS

3.49
• ou’re sure to 6nd hit favo
rite style in our huge as
sortment . .  . woven stripes, 
end-to-end broadcloths, 
qnalitr white piques and 
good-looking oxford cloths.

To Go WithHis Shir

"RATON TIES

1.49
Make it hit favorite tw 
some . ., shirts and TIE.
... this Christmas morning 
Satins, crepes, foulards in ; 
great variety of solids, pal 
terns, figures and stripes

Make His a Handsome

Towncrafl* ROBE

luxurious, rayon jacquard 
obes! Handsome self shawl 
ollar, cuffs and wide belt, 
'hree roomy pockets. Ma- 
>on, navy. S, M and L.

Keg. US. Pat. Of.

Men’s Fancy Gift-Bayed

HANDKERCHIEFS

98c
per box

Every man likes lots o 
good-looking hankies . . 
and these are so thriftily 
priced! All white fine cot
ton with initials or woven 
satin borders. 3 in each bov

His Holiday Selection !

MEN’S SWEATERS

4.98
Always a popular gift. 
Choose his from this as
sortment of all worsted 
sweaters in rich warm col
ors. Coat and slipover styles 
Sizes 36 to 46.

r oven-Stripe Flannelette

MEN’S PAJAMAS

3.98
Wonderful pajamas at this 
thrifty gift price! Notch- 
collar, button-front and 
slipover styles with adjust
able drawstring pants. San- 
forizedf- A-B-C-D.
tbhrinksgc will nsl exceed )<“<

Cite Him Lots of Men’s

RAYON SOCKS

39c
Bis selection of slack and 
half socks! Ribs, fancies, 
plains, plaids, and blazer 
stripes in fine quality, long- 
wearing <o‘ ion. Darks and 
.sorted <•>•’ «-■- Sizes 10-13.

Gifts Sure to Please!

GIRLS’ DRESSES

3.98
Little girls lore brighv new 
frocks —their .Moms will 
thank the thoughtful giver! 
Gay plaids, dressed-up cot
tons. lovely light colored 
party rayons. 3-fix.

IW£r2

»

*4

M  /

Gift for the Good Sport-

B oy.’  Plaid SHIRTS

3.98
He can wear this shirt in.

Boys Want These Gifts

Gay S p o rt  S H IR T S

4.98
Ilia choice on 2 counts—it s 
Buffalo or fancy plaid in 
new, smart colors: it’s top 
style worn in or out! 100% 

qua'-" 1
e. Sit

or out. Sloppy Jo, fashion. warm, ace quality wool.
**d  rayon. Double yoke. Sites 10 to 20. 

/ * '  warmth. 
pl*lda. Double 

yak* 2 Mg pockets.8to 18.

For His Practical Gift!

Boy»’ PLAID SHIRT

1.98
He’d pick this sport in-or- 
out nifty for himself! Cot
ton flannel—Sanforised* to 
hold its size through wash
ing. Roomy cut, 2 pockets. 
Red, blue, green plaids. In 
sizes 4 to 18.

Gifts Boys Really Want! A Teener’s "Must” ! A Preient for Home!
WOOL SWEATERS CAY h e a d s q u a r e s  ^O O L BLANKETS

3.98
A pure worsted slipover 
rij -tin the swing of school
boys* idea of hi-style! Ma
roon, blue, red or came! 
livened with blaaer chest 
stripes. Crew neck. 10-16.

1.98
Hsnd-scrren floral and geo
metric prints to wear on 
her head peasant style or 
'round her neck at a scarf. 
30" rayon squares.

9.90
yet practical.Luxurious, yet pi 

this all virgin wool blanket 
makes an ideal Christmas 
gift. 4 Ih. weight, in six 
•olors and white. 72" x 90". 
Moth-damage proof, too!

Thrift-Gift! Richly Tufted

Chenille SPREADS

4.98
Penney'» proves once again 
that lovely presents for the 
home needn't cost a for
tune. See these preshrunk 
80" x 105" chenilles. Solid 
ground,multicolor designs!

Brighten Holiday Meals!

TABLECLOTHS

1.98
Any woman is certain to 
like a gift tablecloth as 
beautiful as this. Delightfn 
floral prints on gleami) 
rayon and cotton cloth. 51 
square siae.

S t r

1
I hr («¡IK \ ou \\ ani al I hi ill IVicrs

Mi
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Midget Death Ray 
Is Put on Display

Al»., —¡i )—A midget I 
death ray,”  shooting an invisible 

cone shaped beam 10 feet into
■pace, has been put on display 
P>r scientists attending a con- 
ference here on the use of radio- 
active atoms in agricultural re
search.

ray. capable of dealing 
quick death to some small insects 
and germs, was demonstrated Fri- 
day by Dr. Ralph T Overman of 
the Oakridge Atomic E n e r g y  
Commission.

Carried in a tiny glass bottle, 
the ray, made of the smallest 
known particles of matter, elec
tions, was beamed out of the 
bottle when the stopper was re
moved. Each electron packs nearly 
two million electron volts o f  
energy'.

The ray emanated from about 
two teaspoonsful of watery liquid 
which contained radioactive phos
phorus from Uak Ridge's atomic 
oven.

The babv-si*e rav would nut 
kill a man but scientists the
orised that if it were focussed 
at the same spot on a person s 
body over a period of several 
days it might cause a cancer.

The ray was part of a demon
stration showing the potency of 
radioactive isotopes which a r e  
being made for agricultural re
search in a project to solve more 
of the pussies of how plants | 
grow and use fertiliser.

' ■ . . . . . .  O* i

Feller Follows Fala as 
C o u iry 's  Chief Canine

WASHINGTON - l i t  A five- 
week* old puppy was due to 
beone the nations top d o g  
yesterday.

Felier. a silver buff C o c k e r  
Spaniel, was scheduled to move! 
Into the White House tool shed 
formerly occupied by Fala. the1

4 * « }  i a  a 4

Ruble, Ruble He Is Thinking
. « a l a y  d a ..  . i i « u

For Christmas Cards
Responae to the auggestion of 

using domestic air mail for Christ-

. *£• iut C rop  is 
Threatened by 
Hunqry Mallards

DENISON —(if)-- Mallards by| 
mas cards has been good, Post the thousands were plaguing the 
Office officials report. They point- valuable peanut crop in North
ed out the advantage of using air- i west Grayson County Saturday, 
mail service to foreign countries i With some peanuts bringing, 
for Christmas and New Year w  a ,lUshel fanners in the area
gr!.-T uf®' i . .. . _ i «re more than worried.Flights leave daily for South

T  :>me Along, Yah Big Ape!"

America and European destina- They've invited huntera to come
lions, they pointed out. A letter in and °Pen fipe on thp <*“ <*"■ 
can be transported by air to any Th*' ducks descended on the j 

,country in the world in a matter peanut crops Friday, coming here 
of hours, assuring speedy delivery from the Lake Texoma region in 
of messages to friends overseas. Oklahoma where 1# hunters were 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ¡deputized to cope with the invasion.
Dallas Cop Fired Thr u- s 'Fi8h an', w,1<nife
In Bus Killing

DALLAS —(A*)- Dallas Police 
Chief Carl F. Hansson said Fri
day he had dismissed from the ' have peanuts tightly gripped in 
department Apprentice Patrolman th£!'" ®™W8'
Nolan O. Ray, who Wednesday :hi*L mage 18 
fatailv shot Charles Curry, 23,
Negro passenger on a Dallas city _  _  1
bus i Stray Cows Belong

Hansson said in a letter t o ' —
City Manager Rodric B. Thomas 
that Ray had made conflicting

Service estimated «5,000 Mallards 
are in the area.

That, say farmers, is a con
servative estimate.

Ducks shot down by farmers]

expected to run

To White Deer Man
. . . . .. . — Nine head of Hereford rows

reports to him about the shoot- held at Cheyenne, Okla., f o r
" b . . .  «.¡a  W a W . . . ; “ bout two weeks without identifi-

said__!?f |^en. advi8ed ! cation, were turned over to the

Russians are rejoicing over their newly-devaluated ruble, say dispatches from Moscow. But the 
avera-re Muscovite will still have a hard time making both ends meet. The chart-toon above, based 
on lotr ! prices from R ¡a. simulates a budget for the average-income Moscow family. He needs 
to «  Oil; a bit more than two weeks to earn the price of a pair of shoes. Dollars-and-cents equivalents 

are also shown, at the current rate of exchange. _______

Distaff Diary her singing debut with three 
songs accompanied by the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra and picked 
up one of the highest Hooper 
ratings of the year.

APRIL Radio commentator

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP Newsfeatures Writer 

It was a busy year for Aunt
late President Roosevelt’s Scotty. Samanthy, just keeping up with Bessie Beatty died . . . Women's 

The new presidential pet was Die activities of Uncle Sam, as National Press Club cited Dr. 
en route to the capital by air well as indulging in a few of Esther C. Brunauer of UNESCO, 
freight as a gift from Mrs. Peter her own on the side. Here is M a g a z i n e  Editor Beatrice 
J. Marsden of Galena, III Mrs. her 1917 diary: Blackmer Gould, Actress Eva Le
Marsd»n once was a nurse for JANUARY — The 80th Congress GalUenne, Mrs. Eugene Meyer. 
President Truman’s mother, the Organized with seven women mem- R*'- Helen Brook Taussig and the 
late Mrs. Martha E. Truman. era — none of them senators . . . | 'ah' journalist Dixie Tighe for 

Brig. Gen. Wallace H Graham, Anne O'Hare McCormick a n d  1 their achievements. . .New York

Queen Jeanne

of his dismissal. " I  have no 
comment to make. I have told my 
story to the Grand Jury," he
said.

The Grand Jury »'as continuing 
an investigation.

Ray was bom in Corsicana; 
was graduated from a Dallas high 
school, served as an airborne in
fantryman during the war, and 
joined the Dallas police force May 
19, 1947.

Mexico plans to construct 
strategic network of airports.

Mr. Truman's physician, got the 
Job of raising the pup.

Th* Want \iis.

• M f J  KISK
n u  u m

mes

Marion Craig Moore were elected ! U’ity, where a number of cases 
to the National Institute of Arts l°* smallpox broke out, had mass 
an! Tetter's. . .Pearl Lusk, inno- !v accinations. .'.Mrs. Frederick G. 
cent dupe in New York City's Murray of Cedar Rapids was chos- 
"camera shooting" was freed . . .  the American Mother of 1947
A baby was born in a passenger 
plane flying over the Bahamas.

by the Golden Rule Foundation
. .Author Wills Cather died at

Mrs. Roosevelt was elected chair- TO ■ • • A piece of modem sculpture 
man of the United Nations Human called "Lovers" by Mitzi Solomon 
Rights Commission. lvas barred from the show of

FEBRUARY — Unionized char- ! the .Na.**°nal A« ocl*tion of Wom- 
women of New York flatly re- pn * rtl8ts | lo' ! e n'0f "  
fused to clean any. more cuspidors B Ma>*r am* hls Wlfe ° f «  

.A gas blast lifted a manhole
cover and dropped Mrs. S a r a  
Young into the sewer. . .Margaret 
Truman celebrated her 23rd birth-

yeifs were divorced- she received j 
a cash seulement of more than ! 
$3-million.

MAY — Pauline Betz a n d ’
day w'ith a theater party. . .Prin- Sarah Palfrey Cooke joined the 
cess Juliana of the Netherlands ranks of tennis professionals. . . 
had her fourth child, a n o t h e r  Col- Mary A. Hailaren was ap- 
daugnter. . .Miss Alene W o o d, 1 ponited new director of the WAC 
only woman member of the Ar- j ■ . -A Newark couple swapped 
kaiisas Legislature, received P a r - i jobs for a week to settle an argu-
liamentary marriage proposal from 
a colleague, delivered from the 
legislature floor. . .Buffalo, N. Y., 
schoolteachers went on strike for 
higher wages.

MARCH — Hatcheck girl Renee

ment on w'hether a business man 
or a housewife worked harder— 
and the husband appeared ready 
to go back to work in one day. . . 
Alfred Lunt and Lynne Fontanne 
celebrated their silver wedding an-

i■ ' Æ

Sitting pretty comes easy to 
Jeanne Biegger, who will reign 
as Queen of the Orange Bowl 
during the New Year’s Day grid 

classic in Miami, Fla.

• H V I C I  
POft YOU* CAR 

I M A R M I S S  OP MA K I

Boyles lash  Co.
114 S. Frost 
Phono 130

Carroll celebrated her 20th anni- 1 nlversary,
versary on the job by tipping her i JUNE _  Mrs. Ella Boule quit 
customers. . .Mrs. Matthew Lies the presidency after 16 years as husband, Carl, split a Nobel prize 
of Andale, Kans.. was chosen as chief voice of the Women’s Tern- tor medicine. . .Dr. MilUcent C. 
the Catholic Mother of 1947 by perance Union. . .Sugar rationing McIntosh was installed as dean of 
the National Catholic Conference finally ended. . .Novelist Marv Barnard College. . .Mrs. Thoma* 
on Family Life. . .Mrs. Carrie j Roberts Rinehart had a narrow Preston, widow of President Gro- 
Chapman Catt, leader in » ’omen’s 1 escape when her trusted servant ; ver Cleveland, died at 83. . . 
movements, died at *8. . .Olivia «’pnt berserk and attempted to - Paris showed ankle-length street 
De Havilland won an Oscar for attack her. . .A Swiss girl, en I dresses, one of which had & hem 
her 1946 performance in "To Each route to marry an ex-GI, fell in six J'ard8 around.
His Own.” . . .Singer Kirsten Flag- ! i°ve with the ship's surgeon and I NOVEMBER — Young, blonde 
stad returned to America and de- : called off plans to wed the New June Ijickhart became a star over
fended her conduct during the war Haven, Conn., lad who was bring- night when her show, "For Love 
years in numerous interviews. . . ‘ng her here. . .Martha Firestone or Money”  opened in New York 
Soprano Margaret Truman made ot Akron married William Ford City. . The government dropped

of Dearborn. . Mrs. J. L. Blair ] poultryless days and started urg- 
Buck of Richmond, Va.. was elect- ing people to eat more fowl.

“Gee,These Toy Farmall 
Tractors Are Swell!M

And now Sonny can have a 
little tractor that’s just like 
Dad's real one—an all-red, 
plastic model, rubber-tired, 
o f  the famous Farmall H, 
manufactured by Interna
tional Harvester.

They're here, now, at our 
store.

Row oily  $1.75

ED WEISS EQUIP. CO.

ed president of the National Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs.

JULY — Andrei Vishinsky, 
USSR deputy prime minister, said 
"women talk too much,”  when 
discussing the failure of a score 
of Russian women to leave the 
country to join their British hus
bands. . .Ex-King Carol of Ro-

Princess Elizabeth married h e r  
man. the newly made Duke of 
Edinburgh, in Westminster Abbey 
ceremonies broadcast round the 
world. . .WAC Sergeant Vivian 
O'Rourk, 30, waa swept off an 
Army transport into high seas— 
and rescued two hours later.

DECEMBER — Christmas shop-
mania married his old friend and 1 ping, as it must each year, came
companion Magda Lupescu, in a j 
"deathbed ceremony" at Rio de 
Janeiro — and she recovered • • . 
King George announced the en
gagement of Princess Elizabeth to 
Lieut. Philip Mountbatten. . . 
Mrs. Martha Truman, mother of 
the President, died at 91.

AUGUST — Paris collections 
drop hemlines below the calf.
Mrs. Vijayalakshmi Pandit arrived 
in Moscow as Indian Ambassador 
to

for everybody. . .Claudia Pinza, 
soprano daughter of ar famous 
baritone, made her successful de
but as Mimi at the Metropolitan 
. . .Food rationing threatened.

Children, Dog Die 
In Hayloft Blaze

GILMER Three children

OSI w. ]
> ^ r i

P A « M  ROUI PMIMT

Phone 1360

N A R V I S T I t
HIADQUARTIItS

r c n r ^ f h the .WOman to I “ >d their dog were playing "in
rawer 1 Mrs £ “ n! ry U a ma*>r a hayloft near here late Friday 

ivi r* # . b t b e r U e d  when somehow or other the place 
T„ J f i8rm at Greenville, CBught nn fire.
msn ’uit̂ L1"  T  L / rant clpr&y-| Two of the children and the

had n,,ver sepn ' dog perished in the flames.
' ' “ a, D'drikaon Zaharias turn- The bodies of the children

5 ° lf .Pr«X ? 8̂ ? a 8°, ahP <ouW ' Lin<,a L»y  <. «nd her cousin,a *300.000 movie contract | Harmon Daley Lay, 3, were carried 
•Th« t iu i l  a*? ’ Tpx • rebellion— ¡out of the flaming structure by 

. ie BeIow Knee Club’ ’ volunteer firemen from Gilmer.
p r o t e s t ^  new. tongririfirtd*ne Thp “urvivors. “  six-year-oldisnfJszr«*? i s r s *  801 out a,ive>
sior. Minn . was elJricd presidcnt ,8tf rt.ed.  “ *  fiTe not

! « L
bacco heiress, married Dominican beC"  P '  *  y 1"  g Wlth
diplomat Porfirio Rubirosa in a i r .  .
Paris ceremony. . Food prices hit ' ° wen lMy' unc,f’ ol Ulp , hildren,
the year's high. . Pope Pius urged KUffered “cvere shock and burns 
women to take more active roles when he tripd to re"ru,‘ them.
In (Solitics to fight Communist in- The hayloft was situated three 
fluences. .A survey showed worn- ml,p* here on the farm
en were better adapted to auto- nt Ml“ - Ti>m B*.V. grandmother of
mobile driving than men. . .A ®1P children.
Ridgewood, N. J „  minister asked Tbp Uttle girl was the daughter 
women to send their discarded Mr- “ nd Mrs. Lynn Lay. The 
short dresses to the needy in b°y s’ P“ rpnts are Mr. and Mrs. 
Europe. . .Mrs. Roosevelt w a s  Car* L*y- Both families live at 
chosen to answer Vishinsky's UN otlm('r-
"warmongering" attack. . .Meat- --------------------
leas and poultryless days were in- TEX VN DIPLOMAT 
augurated. . .Mrs. Edna Lamb of WARSAW, Poland — (AV-First 
Maurice River, N. J., an oyater Secretary and Consul-General of 
opener, won the national clam- \ the_ American Embassy here is
eating championship by consum- I 
ing 1M cherrystone clams: her ] 
closest opposition was a man who 
downed a mere 144.

OCTOBER — Eggleaa, poultry
less and meatless days were start
ed. . .Dr. Qerty Ooii of Was'dng- 
ton University, St. Louia, and her

owner, A. J. Dauer of south of 
White Deer following identifica
tion of the cows by Dauer and 
Sheriff Clarence Williams of Pan
handle, Chief Deputy Rufe Jordan 
said yesterday afternoon.

The sheriff at Cheyenne had 
notified sheriffs of nearby towns 
of the cows, the Herefords having 
a cross brand on the left shoul
der.

Iron was once classed as 
precious metal, more valuable 
than silver or gold.

Nurses at a Chicago maternity center were terrified when they 
saw a 12-foot gorilla hanging from a lamppost outside their window. 
It turned out to be a 250-pound papier-mache model, tied to the 
lamppost by two revelers who didn’t want to take him into a 
nearby tavern. Above, Policemen Bernard Brown and W illia» 

Thieme take the monster for a ride in the paddy-wagon.

VALUES Monday Only
BOYS' JACKSHIRTS $500
All Wool, $9.78 value. Monday o n ly ................

BOYS' SWEATERS
Value fro $5.00. Monday o n ly ............. ...........

I w f !

BOYS' HELMETS
Value fro $2.95. Monday only

Men's Sweaters
Sleeveless— R e f. $4.95

MONDAY 
O N L Y ..........

BOYS'DRESS SUITS
Value fro $19.95. Monday only

BOYS' TOPCOATS
AND JACKETS. Monday only

BOYS' ETON SUITS
Value fro $10.00. Monday only

BOYS' TOPPER S
Value fro $10.00. Monday only

$lpr

• \e • • •

BOYS'EZ ONIONS $100
Long sleeves, long legs. Reg. $1.75. Monday only

BOYS' PAJAMAS
Oufring, reg. $3.50 val. Monday o n ly .........

BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS $3;9.l  $2.95 
COTON PLAID 5iz,‘  1 Monjoy Only$2.00
BOYS' BIBALLS
Corduroy, $3.95 value. Monday o n .y .........

M . .

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS MONDAY
ONLY

$4.95 JJS3 .95
Value »Value

m

MEN S SCARFS
Wool. Val. fro AA  
$3.50. )  I I IU
Monday only . . 1

Children's

HOUSE SHOES
Close Out O C b
Monday only . .

Men’s Dress

Gloves
Pifskin 

Vet. to 2.95 
Monday Only

MEN'S SILR PAJAMAS $1495
Natural and blue, 19.75 val. Monday only B "

MEN'S SHIRTS $500
Part wool. Value fro $10.00. Monday only ^

LADIES'BLOUSES $900
Reg. $5.00 value. M onday o n ly ................

s  Texan—John Modeftne of Waco.
He recently succeeded George D. 

Andrews, who was assigned 
consul in Vancouver, B. C.

Turquoise la supposed to be I 
s  lucky stone, but only when re- j 
ceived as a  gift.

" M e
• S rersote h ats*

N àèionàU u A d v e r t is e d  M e n s  S t o r e 0
•SOUS HATS •QO/ANy fABß/CS • flOASHftM SHOES »S Vû>

<#* m
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license Beadl'"e 
For Phnnbers Set

AUSTIN — T e x a s  plumbers 
who do not secure state licenses 
Before Jan. 8, will be violating 
the new Texas license law. They 
will not only be subject to the 
penalties of the act. but will also 
be required to take an examina
tion, C. E. Belk, administrator 
of the Texas Plumbing Board, 
warned here today.

The law, as passed by the last 
legislature, provides for no ex
tension beyond this date. nor 
does it provide for any exceptions. 
He said appliotions postmarked 
on or before Jan. 5. will make 
it unnecessary for qualified plumb
ers to take an examination, but 
after that date all new licenses 
would require an examination.

State license now being Issued
are slid until Feb. 1, 191». and 
may be renewed- without exam
ination, Belk said.

A majority of Texas c i t i e s  
have already a m e n d e d  their 
plumbing ordinances to conform 
to the state law, he continued, 
and it is expected that a 11 
corporate cities affected will com
plete conformance procedures by 
not later than Jan. 8.

“ It is not our desire to require 
any plumber to take the ex
amination if he is already qual
ified,”  Belk said, “ but the dead

-line- is set by the law. However.
I the board has been conducting 
|examinations since Nov. 28, and 
any person wishing to take the 
examination should make appli
cation immediately. Examination 
machinery is established and in- ! 
dividual« will be s c h e d u l e d !  
promptly upon application a n d  

i fee. Application blanks have been1

JEFF WATert MY 
OFFICE.' I SOT AN 
EMERGENÇV CALL!;

OH DOCTOR.VtoU DON’T KNOW ^  
MOW fitAO 1 AM l  FOUND YOU IN! 
I'M H a v i n g  a  t e r r i b l e  v i m «  

WiTH MV VOICE» VPS! SEC.IM
---------f i  . TAKING vo»ee culture -1 i-t'o V TUI?ILl INK '

I MOST HAVE LARYNGITIS 
DON'T Y oo THINK? YES'
WHAT DO YOU
§J DO FOR « T ?  /¿HSiVE y o u  

V* A  GOOD 
PRESCRIPTION!

ia?1

IT SaV m AOAnT Ì^  News, Sunday, Pccem Ser H ,  1847
KEEP y o u R  BIC  
MOUTH SHUT FOR. 

21 / M O O R S/; Oil Allowable 
To Remain Same

\<So ipstalrs\(  Brother 
' deer ft mH I been asleep 
still be here for hours!/ 
tomorrx

hthat shall I  do, Waldo? 
She 5 practically out on 
her feet but won t  go

' >
ijiflMm

V i
jMP\
m

31-day basis and the Bast Texas
! Field will remain on a 20-day 
achedule. *

Natural gasoline and distillate
production was figured at 274,35# 
barrels dailv for the c o m i n g  

! AUSTIN —(Ah— Little change month, boosting total liquid hydro- 
in the amount of Texas crude carbon output to 2.5*2.*¿7 hgi--

i oil production iron  December to rels. T il«  is 272,827 barrels more 
1 January appeared in store today than the Bureau of Mines ,es- 
follnwing release of the Railroad timAte of market demand for
Commission's oil order for the Texas production in January.
initial month of 194* ................. .......... ..

The net allowable for January The seven nation* in the,
I Will be the same as the current | arr Sau(U x c Ki. i
figure of 2.565,2*2 barrels daily, Iraq Trans . j* rdan Syria 
but a slightly -smaller percentage anon Yemen, 
of underproduction will allow a n : 
increase of 3.20* barrels in the 
actual flow of crude.

Actual proem : ion is expected 
to be 2,368,263 oarrels daily, the 
commission ordej indicated.

All fields except East Texas 
will continue to operate on a

American Credit Ce.
A uto St Personal Loans

ROY R. LEWIS. Mgr.
Phone 80S 197

BERRY'S PHARMACY
100 S. Cuyler

furnished to mayors in all Texas f t .  C . l
cities and additional copies can I f 81™ U v l IO l a l a S S c l l

To Speak in Amarillo
copies

be secured by writing to the 
Texas State Board of Plumbing 

P h o n e  1110 ExBminers- 208 West 18, Austin,
TexAs.”

i candidate Harold E. Stassen |to of Amarillo, member of the State 
speak in Texas next month, tw o; Ex8c,lt*v* Committee, said Stas- 

, ,  D. „ lkll sen would speak in Lubbock atmembers of the Texas Republi noon Jan jq at Amariu0
can Party have announced. 

DALLAS—(8*) — Plans have beenl George C. Hopkins, state chair-
that night.

He will make a speech at

THE
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY | 

* OF THE
UNITED STATES

FRANK F. FA TA , 
Agent Phone 1255-M

been completed for presidential Iman, and Miss Ruthelle Bacon' Brownsville on Jan. 21 they said.

ZA LE’ S PRE-CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE
* •

T  /  ’ , V  - r' V.

THE SENSATIONAL VALUES ITEMIZED BELOW REPRESENT ONLY A 
PORTION OF THE MANY VALUES YOU WILL FIND OR SALE AT ZA LE’S 

DURING THIS TREMENDOUS PRE-CHRISTMAS STOCK REDOCING EVENT
SHOP EARLY AND CHOOSE YOUR GIFT WHILE SELECTIONS ARE LARGE I

ALL ITEMS ON SALE WILL BE PLAINLY MARKED
f  J *v y  H

CREST RADIOS.... . . . . . . . . .  .....
BATTERY RADIOS......... ........ WERE $47.50
MAN'S TRAVEL K IT S......  ..... WERE $20.75
PLATED SALT and PEPPERS,. . . .  WERE $1.05
PLATED MEAT PLATTER..... . . . .WERE <10.00
PLATED SILENT BUTLERS...... WERE $6.00
PLATED SILVER BOWLS........... WERE $12.95
DRESSER SETS.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .WERE $5.95
DRESSER SETS .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .WERE $8.95
FLUTED WATER GOBLETS, 8....... WERE $1.00
PICTURE FR AM E............................ WERE $1.95
PICTURE FRAM E............................. WERE $3.50
CHINA FIGURENES ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . WERE $7.50
CHINA nGnRE"ES ......  ..... ;. WERE <17.50
CRYSTAL VASES............................. WERE $7.95
LARGE SUPPER TRAYS..... . . . . . . . . WERE $6.95
BEAUTIFUL LAMPS.... . . . . . . . . . . . .   WERE <15.00
CANDELABRA LAMPS ......... WERE $29.75

NOW $14.95 
NOW $19.95 
NOW $14.95 
ROW $1.29 
NOW $4.95 
NOW $2.95 
NOW $7.95 
NOW $3.95 
NOW $5.95 
NOW 49c 
NOW 75c 
NOW $1-50 
NOW $3.95 
NOW $9.75 
NOW $3.95 
NOW $3.95 
NOW <, ? , 5 
NOW $10.95

GOLD FILLED LOCKETS .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .   WERE $3.95
GOLD FILLED LOCKETS.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WERE $6.95
GOLD FILLED CROSSES........... WERE $2.95
M fH irnRP « r r s ....................  w e r e  $4.95
MANICURE SETS.....  ..................... WERE $10.00
PRESSURE COOKERS...............  WERE $12.50
BEVERAGE SETS, 24-Pc....................   WERE $3.75
LADIES' OWITE R»CS ..................... WERE $19.75
LADIES' WARDROBE BAGS................ WERE $24.75
TABLE BROKERS..... . . . . . . . . .   WERE <13.70
BALL POINT FOIINTA1»  BEN......  . . . .  WERE $0.75
BALL POINT FOUNTAIN PEN .......... WERE $30.00
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS................ WERE *11.95
£THCTE STRAHH PEART.S................. WERE $2.50
SEVER PU TTER BART CUPS......  WERE $1.75
ALUMINUM SERVING HOWLS........... WERE $6.50
ROSEVILLE CROCKERY VASES.......... WERE $3.95
CROCKERY VASES......................  WERE $1.00

NOW «.9 5  M 
NOW $3.50 A 
NOW $1.50 |  
NOW $2.50 
NOW $195 
NOW $0.75 
NOW $2.25 
NOW $11.95 
NOW $14.95 
ROW $9 95 
NOW $3.95 
NOW <11.95 
NOW $7.95 
NOW SL39 
HOW $1.29 
HOW $3.95 
NON 51-05 
NOW 69c

ALL CHRISTMAS CARDS 
HALF OFF REGULAR PRICE

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

A L E X
EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS 

ALL SALES FINAL

107 N. CUYLER
<■> MA, »- M -• Vm&ò:,'. ■-*



'Ít.'-WUAR'S FM W S CÜTt 
POT-BELLY ?  ( H T  HIS RM
iS A-SHGWIN'.T

MO, V0r bO ttT ff ëâ™*
WHiLE SSSSPIN IS BAD P O '>
A  GROWIN' i-------
CHILE-/?--  / i }

CAINT VJAIT TILL TH1 SUN T 
COMES UP.T-RULES OR NO 
RULES-AM OOTTA EAT f f

NAR rr

■a and economics

VAiaTSSO
PECULIAR
ABOUT STARVING TO DEATH ?■

...VYWLX I WAT TO 
WHAT# ÖONNA 

I HAVPgN. IF „<
V ASiyTN/Nfi‘ >6*'1

I’M T M «X  
BEING /  

CLOTHE! 
>  P A C K /

WITH THAT 
NEEDLE r-r- , ITS SO SWEET 

OF YOU TO HELP 
» ME MAKE OVER 
V ,  ALL My 

( DRESSES I

4  I’ M GOING TO 
LOWER THE HEM 
' y  AND PUT A 

V  FLOUNCE < 
( BACK HERE i

/  mmm. noumemdr: 
THMXXII* SMtiNti 
NES. HE’S UNMANKtR 
BUT BN MO REAMS I  
H0MIC1DH...M FACT. 
WteRElOtftOMVN 
NEARS AGO. MTCWj 
AUTTu soum ivini

1 EOT THE GOLIATH ] 
k THN S TERR0RIZIU6 
m>. THIS DISTRICT! J

buttheimbaiamced'
KINO DO EXIST. HAL! 
DR. ADDAMSONCE 
TOLD ME THE MOST 
BRIUIAIIT MOCMEMKT 
HE'D EVER WORKED 
WITH SUFFERED A 
mental e o a  apse .
AND HAD TO BE A  

k CONFINED i J A H

NOU DON'T SUPPOSE, SDH. THAT SOME MAD SCIENTIST, 
LIKE WE SEE IN THE MOVIES. IS AT THE BOTTOM 0 THIS»

IN CAN \ P0SSI8W. DR ADDAM9 WAS 
KtEPFROM \ STR ANGELN AFFECTED »N NEWS 
>& NOLKS! OF THE THEFT.»AND AFTERNMRD: 
BXPLAIN SEEMED TO FEAR SOMEONE WHO
HI OF 'EM / did RESE ARC# WITH. THE STUFI 
LEA FROM HI ~T

W \  DOUBT ITI ^  
F SCIENTISTS ARE T 
TOO PtSGUSTMSLN 
NORMAL TO PLAN 

PIAMLICAl SCHEMES! 
BUT TUEN, I MAN BE

V PREJUDICED.JM A
V  ONE OF 'EM', A

i »■<[(«MUK«ium

MB GOTLOOK-UrVSHERlFF/RED 
CAICH-UFN KANE P6VLIN

LiTTiE

DO VOO TVHWR 
< WOULD VNUfc 
54 CH«\STV\AE> T

W6 LV- OEFKAKTO \"0 *AF/ MB I*
ì*3xB«t*>TE.O VN J O »  ADOUT
----a e h m w u h m

No. SUM
NOT

y a n k e e
ONE.

AG WEDGED 
T6SAYON 
THÇ OLD , fiWlNTATipN/

LKNOW, THIS IS A ÂSQUERADB 
FOAM TÖNKJKT , 
ILL SOUTHERNERS' 
)MMA DONT LOW NO

WELL EVE 60T OVER W  NOT TOO MUCHNOU TWO SO ON UPSTAIRS Al 
BE READY, t WON'T BE LOI

ALLF.N

I think It would be Rice if 
our, toy companies started making 
Truman dolls and Dewey dolls £nd 
Taft dolls.___ ______  Candidates for office I
have been going aitand kissing 
little girls and even bigger girls 
for a  long time so it’s only fair

VEH, »ILLV...YW« AAL'« TH 
CREAM OF MV CLIENT«.' 

JUST TM' DISH FOR VAN'S 
NEJCT VEHICLE. T'MORROW 
AT ELEVEN tW E'LL BE _

TH' STUDIO BOSS' BOV, HE

AND HE HAD MORE WOMEN 
IÍACKV ABOUT HIM THAN VAN 
rOHNSON, IF THAT'S FOSSI BLE.

...pv r* Huncr, m e l t s ,  *w
ARCHIE LOSING HIS HEAD OVER 
A DAME, HE GOT WORRIED. HE 
WANTED T'FIND A GAL WHO 

LIKED HIM FOR HIMSELF AND 
NOT HI# DOUGH... f --------- - r - r —

WACKY ABOUT HIM ■ 
JOHNSON, IF THAT'S

VAN JOHNSON

« 'c u s e  aS ,' honevT T g o t t a
CALL BILLV ¿HEADY 
i n -------■—  BPfn»

AT ELEVEN 7  WE'LL 
THEKE. BABV...AND 
THANKS * -------------

Virginia has about 3000 miles of 
navigable fishing waters.
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Ts u i ’  Um I Consistent N iw im sw  
nbM  ibid daily esesat Stilimi by Tlio .««ino Nu»*. «21 VV i'» ..., Avc, 
Pampa. T r .'f .  .’ ..»ne MS', all ti par.

M tutti K K U T  TUK A tiri«
I PliRKH i t uli U  . d V ir • 

Istrd Prose J* .riti,lui r\- 
o tiw une i>ir npl’bNf.^’ un 

^  local n«w* prinud in tIri» 
».».paper a* well a.» «Il AP n „ . 
dlopstchos. Kntercd se Kucintd tic. 
matter at the pout wider *t .aui|. 
Texas, under the Act of Mart i. .1.
U il. .

tUBSCitlPTION RATRS
BT CARKIF.lt In Pktutta ¿Sc per week
PaW tal ad varus (at office) *:.©«• p**

— ^ Common Ground

in»-ms
«•fATKl>

uf all

“! 'vv /ii«sr.c< ?ß
T V / u a  f c W .  - 4  w .  T >M U X

L 'v i ;

B" R.VY TUCKER , 
rvASHIt C iON -  "Ike ' Kiscn 
bower's initiHiion into Ji.itioial 

, politic.; was act ..plishtJ by two Il,c '' 
millionaire sociaiea who act out lioon'
gaile to laiso a few political

r « S  «m w i T M u m  \ r i  w i  i t x  p f . . . t " i  p»*i ,  , . .  ____.  . „ i  „ <i  months. U.00 per six months. »12 (». celebrities with no conception of 
pen year. Price per slncle >oi>y , the bi-partisan sctisatton. tongut - 
c e j ^  ^  mails sw pird  in itH-aiitir« u w n | ! and caterwauling which 

, ii ■■ »i ........... .. ... —  their dinner at an exclusive
Henry Wallace and

W  n n n m  " M  i a .  ’^ ' ¡ J S y f e ^ S asic Jresldcnt raalilman huJdled '„a ,-otlin^. U t  is i»si%
in » corner io talk locai politica * ti,ag *.e\»*a»r»I,Y\Dh.1
Titey acre not present in thè ; ^  MriASs .r,>,g>,Md|

abete General Eisenhower| «ily is (hit etri.erhinmlbdt

with Senators Taft and Vanden- ! 
burg.

orice is .scncfg. Jf it wejje 
s, arce, there ».uild helm, vmc 

, Mveryone couid help hhhseMf Kw 
Contrary to many reports the, erything that' is. 

affali was not designed as the1 '.hor to produca and I

r r s j r a  sr & -  s j s  s s
The Communist Forty •« ““  S S éÎ sU  S i “"£.'n ÆSÎ « m m i • ™i.„ . « .
•,atevT*af having11 the "mmumsts P°^,,cttl significance
(s t  the credit for every construc
tive peopuaal made by American 
PTo|Taaalvea.”  That seems a little 
ungrackius of him. For. just two 
days before tie made this state 
■want ia a  speech at Cornell Uni 
vanity, a prominent Communist 
toaaed a large bouquet of credit 
to Ur. Wallace. And Mr. Wallace

The two ladus who staged the 
affair are Mrs. Hannah Durham

« '• ,h" " «“  "”™  •£• ouST r ”«S2
Pew for many years so n‘any !M*nS* '**'*» scarce today

J * . i s  that people are mensming
____  _______  Mrs. Pew does not seem to laneness in pieces of printed

of Allentown, Pa., member of a ilke the Republicans’ Senate lead- ..„p,,. called money. It is so ease 
wealthy banking family, and Mrs. e '  **e supported him at to print pieces of paper called
John Gross, wife of a vicc-presi- l**e Philadelphia convention in j money or bonds and trade them

.. dent of the Bethlehem Steel Com- to block the Willkie nomina- for things that are scarce that

.* pany and owner-operator of the' • H'O, he. .might have been able ¡tcopie do this by Way of the gov-
m s  Club which is located only tlon He wouldn't then and he e.nment rather th«tn prodijre the 
.  sin ,!.. th. Whit", probably won't in 1»4S. : things that are scarce andfew blocks from the White P«>bably

— - -  ■ --------------------- ----------------- LOSER — Senator Martin, as a
by his own admission, is one of man who rose from National
Amenta's leading progressives. Both are friends and politico- Guard private to a major general, 

The Communist wss William Z social proteges of Alice Long- hftJ ,  ^ntimental liking for the
Foster, national chairman of the worth and would win the sham- ehief of staff But he will be
party. He told a New York au- pionsh.p in any social swim, the Kevalone state.„ favorite TOn
dience that "the top labor leader- --------
ahtp in this country should learn PARTY

things that are scarce and ge- 
1 quire more labor. Naturally when 
! ii is easy to print bonds and money 

and trade them for things, that is 
what the people do raflifer than 
produce the things that require 
more labor. '■ .. J

„ ----- „ . a  and he ia not tosaing away even* ,Pric* * *uid« «* ,0 f c 'Mrs. Durham planned .  v. _ , p rhan„  fnr ^  ton honor pie regard as scarce -  what they*ntp m mis couiurv’ snouta team r n n n  — ihbhhcu a vaL*nje chance for the top honor  ̂r itr»«»« ««
a tew facts of political life from the party in honor of Represen ”  , ._ th d v want. When the government In
the speeches of Henry Wallace, tstive Franklin Lichtenwalter of The 1Q,d UUc^  , that terferes with the measure of
Mr. Wallace is msking a states-, the Allentown District, who " as Pennsylvania^ G. O. P. dicta-1 •*. _U ,has_ d.°„ne. bZ

I tors are too smart to single 
! shot for any candidate so far in

manlike record by so clearly and recently sent to the 
valiantly pointing out to labor and a special election, 

f a t a l

House in
r

pelling people to accept compul
sory paper money, then more and 
more things become scarce. ThenUte American people the f a t a l  The contest drew national at- advance o f 'th e  convention. This ,„.OD|» lose .  measure bv winch 

•«Jectives to which A m e r i c a n  tentlon because the C. I. O. great industrial state has so many J0 determine relative values. Then 
figB y is leadtng_ made it a teat of popular re- taxes, labor, agriculture etc.—that the producer has no way of know-

Mr. Foster paid Mr. Wallace the acti0n to the Hartley-Taft Act. lt cannot afford to trail along i„g what people want produced 
further compliment of borrowing supporting a Newspaper Guild of- with a loser again in a year when tne people cannot till them 
some of his ideas and words in ficial, and Mr. Lichtenwalter won w'hen their party may win the what thev wan1 bv way o f,«  free 
oiscuasing that policy. Mr. Foster,by an overwhelming majority. White House. market price. Then the consumer
talked of “ Wall Street imperial-j Mrs. Durham had been men- ADVANTAGE — Whichever Re- loses control of what is produced,
ism" and "reactionary capitalism” tioned as a possible Republican publican presidential candidate Then it is turned over td ihe wish-
juat as Mr. Wallace does. H e, candidate anil Mr. Lichtenwalter f,„ally bags the hard-boiled Penn- 
spoke of “ reactionary imperialists served for a while as her po- gylvama bosses will have an ad- 
who are now dictating the Ameri litical second. When her invalid vantage that may mean the dif- 
can foreign policy, a policy which husband opposed her candidacy, ferencc between success and de
can lead only to economic, political Mr. Lichtenwaltei was nominated, feat for the nomination. He may 
and moral disaster. That is al- But she hopes to run .or the (have the support of the same

ful aibitiary bureaucrats who set 
prices wiih the idea of getting 
votes. Little do they rare whether 
the public .«Ms what it needs or 
not so lojuRTfl.Jhev ran keep them
selves on the payroll.,________ support

word-ior-word Wallace. House some day. So. besid ~ *—
Bo the Communists aren’t try- oring the freshman and some- "W> want Willkie" stampeded

ing to take credit when they re- what unassuming c o n g r e s s -  the delegates in 1940. 
peat Mr. Wallace's "progressive" man from her district, she want-: Mr Lichtenwalter, for instance, 
views, though they sometime may ed to throw a party for the 1 js scheduled to act as executive 
hav* credit forced upon them. The sake of laying up political trea- 1 secretary of the committee on 
Floater speech was so laudatory of sure for the future. arrangements, lie has served in
Mr. Wallace as t* amount to an she had originaiiy planned to that capacity or aa an assistant 
endorsement of his third-party ¡nvlt<1 o n | y  twenty-four distin-,for the laat two conventions. With 
candidacy—if and when. guished members of Congress, and Philadelphia as the host city, hej greater profit.

And Mr. Wallace is still for a the so-called political board of | will select the band, handle dis- ] Then wS hesr the theorists and
third party. He hasn't said he strategy of Pennsylvania Republi- 1 tribution of the tickets, arrange dreUneis epAdemning tne profit 
would be its presidential candidate, raniam—Senator Edward H. Mar- for ushers, and make all the moflwe. Bal *tf we eliminate the 
doubtless because there is no na- tin, Governor James H. Duff, advance preparations. prbnt 'mol^vCL we eliminate peo-
tional third party at present to "Joe” Grundy, "Joe" Pew, Rep- In 1940, Mr. Willkie s backers pie»' right .Mlchoice; the consum-
affer him the nomination But he resentative Richard H. Simpson, saw that the balconies were pack- er'F right to spend the wealth that 
told a  press conference in Syra- dean of the House delegation, ed with brokers' clerks instruct- he has produced for what he most 
cuae that he would do all he "Jake" Tallman, president of the ed to stage a demonstration for !?.!.".!i.
could -to help A’, third ticket. Pennsylvania s e n a t e .  National him at every opportunity. Their

House some day. So. beside, hon gaMerv1"  choTuT w W  chant of
orina the freshman and some- ••«/» ,„»»> ur.iiki»-’ 1' things as fooil and sheller nnl

clothing ar* regarded as • the 
wares things; But w,hen ceilings 
ore put on scarce things and the 
things that people really need 
snd ceilings àie not put on lux
uries, then thf producer stops pro - 
during Ine n^essilies and produces 
the things. will make him a

1ORIEL

to bureaucrats who ciinnoi make
Th-J Oammuniat* aeem to like Committeeman Mason Owlett and erica affected not onlv delegates dj^**10*1* * is**.v a& the

-  ... ............................................. ! ---------  radio listeners !* “* •  Mt4: .  „  .■j/-u . ail s Kegoest fur Kaltoning
klm. That seems to be shout the Mrs. Worthington Scranton, Re- in the hall, but 
oaly place Mr. Wallace can look publican national commttteewom- throughout the country. It was 
ft* support in IMS if He decides an. a distinct and, perhaps, a  decisive
to tun for president—and hs seems , GRANDI08E — It was oniy nst- factor.
already to M  dding that. If he ural that Mis. Durham should lt could happen again in 1948.
cant get the support of the Com select for Mr Lichten» alter s — -------------------------
muntst Party in this country, then coming-out party the Club 1925, n  _
ha had best not run Otherwise, which has soft lights, exquisite \ n  | n O V  x a u
hs wtU he running alone. settings, delicious food snd an O U  1  11C J  O u J

Thera don’t* seem te be any sir of daintiness and exclusiveness > Holl . wood is going to c 1 e a n _
ether organizations that see as hr not possessed by the rather gar- up it* OWt1 back yard. The people Thin the government would dis- 
does ea the important Issues of ish hotels at the capital. More- who are wrong are going to be tribute things not in proporiion ss 
th# world. Why should he not over, Mrs. Gross wss her friend out. *i*he ones who are right will men produce wealth, but In pro- 
have the support of the Commu- snd guide. be protected. portion to the number of votes
MStsT But the latter had more gran-1 Louii b . Mayer, vice president, that certain distribution would

M Yi*w of the closeness of Wal- diose ideas. She it was who M-G-M. j,give »hem to keep in power. ,
lace's and the Communists' phil- captured such topnotch figures as ______ AU history is evidence th»t «
oeophies. lt aeema just a little bit General Eisenhower. 8 e n a t o r  w* are hoping to succeed where Free society produces more good*
unkind for hint te say that he a,Robert A. Taft, Senator Arthur previously we have failed. De- ,h»n * regimented societv. Th*

Grain 1
The President has requested au

thority to buy up all such things 
as grain and steel. What this would 
mean would be that the man who 
produced the most wealth and 
wanted.to spend it for grain or 
steel or whatever wa* government 
owned would not be able to do so.

CH RISTM A S \
V olv BNVOKfc'. V
•AMIE. SOME. G.VS09DVN6 
IO  DO'. DOT 
QUICK K

tired of the Communists’ getting,H. Vandenberg and several other lpajr j, a mortal sin. 
credit tor so many things. In notables. She invited H o u s e ,  Georges Bidault, F rench Foreign

Speaker Joseph W. Martin Jr. Minister.
but he had to decline because | ______
of a previous engagement. • You don’t see any Ice manu-

Thus a friendly party for the facturer* making refrigerators, do 
aa hour. introduction and indoctrination of y0U* *

---------------- -----------  M»- Lichtenwalter, who is no _ j ames C. Petrillo, president.
VMple who read American his- limelight seeker, and for a dis-| American Federation of Muai-

tory will search Its pages for a cusaion of Lehigh County patron- cians.
long time before discovering that j age. grew into the moat apec- _____
American leaders sent presents to tacular political soiree of the ' Why do we move into Greece

fact, he sounds ungrateful.

The German V-2 rocket bomber 
traveled mors than 3900 miles

royalty whilst 
struggling for its

primary cause of scarceneaa 1* 
government interference with men 
freely exchanging goods and serv
ices, yet the President is asking 
for'm ore power to do the very 
thing that causes some goods to 
he exceptionally scarce as com
pared with other goods.

The fait that people will even 
consider .giving the government 
power to ration or put price ceil
ing* on thing* 1* evidence pi the 
economic and moral illiteracy ,of 
people. Bvit how' could ptie expect 
Uiem to be literate on Moral and

America! waning year. : on the pretense of protecting de-
indepen- POLITIC» — Nobody was more mocracy? Why don t we say oil

¡embarrassed than Mr. Lichten- 1 when we mean that instead o f( economic subjects when they are 
DeValera ofwalter and his political chums, grease?

In fact, after the dinner he, —Henry A..Wallace.

SEPARATE P E A C E .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . by Uplon Close
"fiber long is it going to take,in Europe, our State Department] After the London failure we 
Stalin and Molotov to ahow Harry 1 ia forced to follow thia course. , the French. British and Ameri-

. C L U I l V ' l l l i v  ’ « - J ........ ... ................

grabbed in their youth by a 
division of the stale and taui

sub-
uiht
ilt*m

Truman and George C. Marshall 
OBI we can’t do business with 
the Soviets?

From th# date of its original 
announcement the London B 1 g 
Four conference was doomed to 
virtual failure. Soviet conduct had 
made it clear that the USSR 
would agree to little we could 
afford to accept.

In a way the Soviets hav* won 
another little victory by the con- 

because it delayed any

Failure of the London conference | can*—now must go directly into 
will leave no other choice than j peace negotiations with J a p a n ,  
for Britain. France and U. S. to ¡South Korea, Western Germany 
disregard Russia and set up gov- | and that part of Austria occupied 
emmenta in Germany and Austria by us. In each case we should 
separate from the Soviet zones, aid the setting up of provisional

by example to believe in socially 
and a planned economy. , 1

We are reaping exactly what 
! we have sown in every community 
, by way o f . compulsory education 

w hich ^cripples the minds of the 
•outh snd make* it possible for 
Vouth and make* it impossible for 
and an agreement or disagreement 

| with moral law*.
Everything i* happening just!as 

could be expected.
Time For Action 

The German peace problem ef- 
fers a close parallel to that of 
Korea. In either country t h e  
Soviets would be willing to set 
up a unified government If they 
could have it their way. We 
wanted a unified government in ' 
each country, but we demanded 
free elections and the right of 
outside observers to look in on 
such elections inside Soviet sones. 

Molotov and Stalin aaid no go.
____ __________  That would raise the curtain on

---------- jetting better to the i *>vist monkey business in East-
of real trouble. em Germany and North Korea.

the London con- We still are trying to force 
this solution in the matter of 
Korea but we should know by 
now the USSR will never stand 
for tt.

If to Korea w# are foolish 
lough to agree to a central 

government without establishing 
adequate safeguards over elections 

 ̂ such safeguards to be 
possible—we shall aes a solid bloc 
at "elected”  Communists repre- 

North Korea. This bloc 
Will attempt to win either by 
eventually establishing a Red die 
talorshlp over all Korea or by 
obstructing and stalemating the 
efforts at any Korean government 
to rehabilitate the ravaged penln-

Gracie
pans« negotiations by s e v e r a l  
months, thereby prolonging chaos 
and making more difficult any 
restoration at European economy.

While Communists are masters 
At stirring up artificial trouble, 
the chase at a stateless Germany

governments and then recognize 
these governments ss the voice 
of all the people of their re
spective nations.

Headache for 8talin 
Admittedly such separateness 

will not solve the economic prob- 
’ m arising from disjointed re-
\ rcea. Westenf Germany s t i l l  

not be able to. get food out ■
o: its traditional breadbasket over | "'hich is a small edition, of 
in the Soviet zone or production frieat war leader, even < 
from th« mine* and factories of w,th a cigar. It wasn t 
Upper Silesia. whfther or not tt wa* a talking

Bv GRACIE 
Well, I hear that 

popular Christmas toy In Eng 
is the Winston Churchill

But neither can Western Per- ! * “ ..«■* consldering the 
many get these commodities by 
any other arrangement e x c e p t  
surrender to Stalin.

What better solution is there 
than a separate peace and sep
arate governments? This has been 
the only choice ever since we 
made tt* mistake of Inviting the
R«d Army to take and occupy ¡to give the girls a. chance to ■ <  ratBONB^FROM tH' FHONIBB..., 
the productive sectors of these ¡kiss the dandidates or reasonable \  
b e tra y e d  countries. facsimile* of hem. O

Give Western Germany its own ; Then it occurred to me that ® 
government snd it will at least girls might not like politician »  
have the benefit of unity. It toll dolls because, naturally, t h e y ,  ^  
be vigorously anti-Communist and wouldn't sSty "Mama." But George! o  
toll perhaps regain confidence ! had Un idea. He said just change 7  
and self-respect snd get down to I "M am a" to "Uncle.’ ' which lota 3  
hard work. It might so influence of them toll be saying after the 3  
those Germans under the heel of next élection!
Stalin aa to make the Red Czar 
sick of his occupation lob.

Copyright, 1*471

NUI h  •
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Y O U R  HEADQUARTERS 
O U T S T A N D I N G  G I F T  V

ORIGINALLY $189.9$

Here's a fine rAl combination 
ptired below most other consoles 
without FM! Brings you new, 
static-freeFM! Mellow AM! Phono 
with the convenience of a 12-rec 
ord automntie '•benrcr! (Jf;u<

iters! Record stcr

WARM AS-TOAST S )6 9
FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS A

'  For Jack Frost nights! Our cotton flan- 
..nelette pajamas button up «armly to 
the neck, have long sleeves, draw-string 
trousers! Tearosr, ! 'ue. Sizes 31 to 40.

BEAU DURA PANTN» . a
OP SPUN-IO RAYON W
Nationally famous for it, for wear! la 
brief, flare and cuff style» with snug 
elastic bands. Tearose. S-M-L. 

la  extra s ix e s  fo r    SSC

Full-Fashioned o f  iflfl
51 Gunge Nylon Pa,r
A film o f  color for  your leg»! 
fashioned to fit smoothly without 
a wrinkle. And reinforced at top, 
heels and toes for  longer wear.
Sizes BVa to lOVi.

JR. BOYS' FANCY „
DRESS SHIRTS . . .
W ith long sleeves, full length 
tails Assorted stripes, blue, tan, 
green. 4-10.

assorted colors.

PRICED LOW I 6‘  STANDARD MARBLEIZED LINOLEUMa ‘ t r * i /  a f •» . v
Extra low price for proven durable quality.like this-t-et>mpare! The beau
tiful marbleized patterns go right through to the felt back . . won t 
waxed, floors clean easily because dirt is sealed out! flaye >1 pi-tailedWARD'S Süll Rare 

A Nice Selbctios Oi

MEN’S GIFT WRAPPED
ATHLETIC SHIRT FOR 79*=

* *■Comfortable, long wearing,"Durene”  
mercerized cotton. Swiss-ribbed. S-M-L.

Wagons ..... . . . . . . . . . .   8.99
Velocedes ..............  9.95
Dolls, val. 2.89 . . . . . .  1.50
Cleaning Sets—

Beg. 2 .6 9 .............. 139
Soda Fop*»ain—

Reg. 3.99 . . . . . . . . .  2.98
Pastry Sol, Reg. 99c . .  77c
Rndoloh Raindeer . . .  195
Tech. Sol, Reg. 8.95 . .  2.99
Washing M achine__ 4.95
T ypew riters..... . . . . . . 4.79

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS

REGULARLY 3.50 NOW

Fine broadcloth • of inereeriwd» 
«,-otubod cotton. Styled with tĥ  
iteW improved fused collar'that 
wont wilt. They’re sanforised, 
too- won’t shrink over 1%'. Ever}' 
one f\T cut, tailored for perfect 
fit! ftm ran t afford to miss m .
\ \ 4 rallies! Sire* r ' ’ "N-dd

BOYS’ FLANNEL 
PAJAMAS 1
Comfortable middy style with a 
draw - string waist. Assorted 
stripes. 8 to 16.

SALE ON MFN’S - -
PRESS SOCKS
Of afislity eolon-ra.von in teg. 
apd alack ’«ngths. Smart paO 
terns! 10-12.



PAG E 14 Pampa News, Sunday, uecem ber ¿1 leave Paris tonight for Marseille, 
dropping off cars at Dijon, Lyons, 
Valence and Avirnon.

Publicising the train's arftval 
in Paris, French army tflMks 
loaded with food from the train 
paraded through the city to the 
city hall for a ceremony.

I ted plan, thoughtlessly rise up 
I the crowd, ex citing it to tumult, 
'to sedition and to offenses against

he liberty of others, without a 
oubt do not operate to mitigate 

-he poverty of the people, but 
rather increase it and nrovoke ex
treme ruin, aggravating hatred 
and interrupting the course of the 
Worka of urban life.”

'"'It ia incumbent upon all to 
understand." the Pople wrote, 
"that the social criais is so great 
at present and so dangerous for 
the future as to make it neces
sary for each-and especially he 
who has greater goods-to put the 
< inmon welfare before private ad- 

autages and profits.1'

Friendship Train 
Welcomed in Paris

PARI8 —(JP)— Paris welcomed 
the first shipment of Friendship 
Train food yesterday.

A 36-car freight train drawn by 
an American-m i d «  locomotive 
steamed in from Le Havre, and 
was met by Transport Minister 
Christian Pineau, U. 8. Ambassa
dor Jefferson Caffery and other 
French and American officials.

The train was the first of 10 
which will distribute food, donat
ed by the American- people, to 
eight regions of France. It will

'World Periled by | 
Haired, Pope Pins 
*w i in Menate j
■ VATICAN CITY V « h -  P o p « - *

C A R N IV A L

Democracy Fails Ii People Don't 
Snnpori Religion, Speaker Says
Tom Braly. iV^'riet attorney, 

told fellow Kiwanians at Friday’s 
luncheon that law and religion go 
hand in hand. Braly. addressing 
the group as main speaker, said 
"democracy and’ religion are in
separable."

The Constitution, upon which 
law is Ijised. is conceived in the 
religious, principles taught in the 
churches. The natipn s founders, 
he stated, "humbly invoked the 
blessing, of God.”

" I  believe,”  he said:
“ . . th+t moral order is superior 

to the gorr. eiiience of men.
" ,  . An the infinite ■ slue of

human personality and the essen
tial quality of human souls.

I " , . that we have to have a 
belief that Christian man's judge
ment is fallible.

“ . . that we have to have a 
belief in the virtue of pity.

’ ” , , ,  that you must have faith 
in Christianity.”

If we do not 
latter, he stated, 
in democracy."

"We must support our churches, 
he concluded, "in order

•  We fix fiata
• 24-hour service.
•  We pick up Bata

mcwiuiams service station
424 8. Cnyler Phone ST

The Pontiff's I ,100-word ency
clical, entitled "Optatissima Pax" 
i Most-Desired Peace) urged Cath
o l ic  the world over to pray for 
peace on their Holy holiday.

Mankind, the Pope said, views 
with sadness and trepidation the 
failurp to secure the -peace after 

-I-:— war.

believe in the 
you've lost faith

religion, 
to maintain our ideals.”  

Braly was introduced by
George Snell.

the vicissitudes of
l-fle added: -**■ >! _ . ..........  _

"In not a few nations already j were evacuated from the Gold- 
devastated by the would conflict ! Matt Biothcrs Department Store 
and the ruins and miseries that •esteri.e.y after a fire started in 
have been thr dolorous coiise * ■ escalator. Firemen extinguished 
quence of it—the social classes, blaze.
recipi-ocally agitated by bitter ha- > ---------------- 1
tred, threaten with innumerable ( It is Hue the socialists that 
tumults and turbulences to undei* they should try to thrust the 
mine and overthrow- the v e r y  l.blame of their own failure on me, 
foundation of the states. of all people.

"Those who, with a premedita- ; — Winston Churchill.

Misses Pals; Lifer 
Returns to Stockade

JaR Mililarisls 
S o u * * 1 *o B u v THE FINEST 

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT

ATLANTA —(Ah—. Back in 1936. 
Blackie chewed up a cat belong
ing to a regimental commander, 
Col. Walter Moorman.

The colonel’s cat died and 
Blackie was c o u r t  martialed. 
Blackie was just a mongrel dog,
ardly more than a pup then, 

and he got life in the Fort Mc
Pherson guard house.

But he stood it like a man. His 
conduct became better and better 
as his teeth got worse and Arorse. 
Finally, all his teeth fell out.

Then this Christmas s e a s o n  
rolled around. The spirit of Santa 
Claus was everywhere. There was 
a new colonel out at the fort 
also. v.

The colonel, G. M. Holloran, 
noted Blackie's exemplary conduct 
and prepared a Christmas order 
remitting the unexpired part of 
Blackie's sentence.

He placed the 14-year-old dog 
atop a jeep Friday and read the 
amnesty decree. A lot of soldiers 
and other people cheered.

Blackie, his tongue hanging out 
lazily, took it all in. When the 
colonel finished, he jumped down 
and trotted leisurely back to hia 
friends at the stockade.

TOKYO -M V * Japanese mili
tarists at the time of surrender 
Bought tft "buy the people's good
will and. to p -c ’ -iiv for an even
tual contbbac)-' bv distributing
hundreds of L-iilions of yen worth 
of war i-*tovks throughout the
country. Rep. Kanju Kato. chair
man of a Diet investigating com
mittee, declared yesterday.

Kato’sYomAnit'et* c'.maxed four 
month s investigation with a sharp 
condemnation of the whole affair, 
announced earlier yesterdav b v 
House Speaker Komakichi Matsu- 
oka.

In an. interview with T h e  
Associated Press, Kato added that 
mu'h of* the political activity 
under the occupation had been 
financed by fortunes-made through 
disposal of onetime war stocks. 
Those v%<j profited by the deals, 
he said, .nelude many high rank
ing members of the government 
and Parliament, as well as local 
governmental officiate, f o r m e r  
army and navy officers and lead
ers of the Zaiuatsu and other 
business concerns.

Kato's committee was dissolved 
»iter it made its report. A new 
committee will be appointed with 
augmented powers to continue the 
Inquiry. The Justice Department 
has allocated ro.ooo.ixkt yen ($L- 
400,0001 to finance the probe.

The D|et investigation has led 
to a complex ..¿y of difficulties in 
assessing the value of the military 
stocks, which «ere s c a t t e r e d  
through \he nation, but the total 
is well over lOQ.OOO,000.000 yen 
(32.000.000,0001 Kato said.

“ At the time of surrender the 
militarists were afraid the public 
would turn against them," Kato 
explained, "so  the Suzuki (Pre
mier Baron Kar.taro Suzuki) cabi
net on Aug- It. 1945. decided to 
distribute military supplies almost 
free throughout the country. The 
militarist» .wanted oublic goodwill 
and thought m their feudal way 
they fnight be abie to make a 
come bar >, v- ten the occupation 
Iras oven."

An indication of the extent of 
the distribution. Kato a d d e d ,  
could be obtained from the fact 
that "the militarists boasted be
fore defeat they had enough ma
terial for, three ¿rears resistance 
with 4,CKX),0on artpijd men in the 
homeland, Actually, they probably 
had more than they admitted.

D R I V E W A Y  G R A V E L
Russell Stover Candles are

made of the finest ingredients, scientifically blended 
to make the most delicious candies, appreciated by. •• 
and appropriate for . . .  everyone.

Delivered and spread on your driveway
"Well, believe mo you’re gonna have to collect more than 
this if you’re gonna bring mo that electric train you 

promised me down at Stacy's last week!”

M ILLER PHARMACYIn some types at paper mills, Holland has a shortage of wood 
about four gallons of turpentine for use In making shoes, and is im- 
are sometimes produced per ton porting poplar logs from the United 
of pulp. States for this purpose.

Phone 1495 B o x  2 9 5 , P am pa

Many Homes Offered 
Young Italian Girl

NKW YORK —(JP)— Twenty- ] 
one-year-old Maria Formlcola can 
take her pick of a number of | 
homes in America—if she w ins! 
her appeal if an immigration1 
lioard’s ruling barring her from 
this country.

The diminutive Italian miaa ar
rived Thursday on the liner Vul- 
cania only to learn that the ex- 
GI she had come to America 
to wed. Jamis McIntosh, 19, of 
Guerrant, Ky„ had been killed 
in an auto accident a few hours 
before she sailed from Italy.

Friday a special Immigration 
board ordered the heartbroken 
Maria excluded from the U. S. 
because of the death of her 
fiance and because "she has no 
present plans for marriage to 
any other such ex-mem Der of 
the armed forces.”

Quick offers of aid poured in 
on the bewildered girl.

In Fulton, N. Y., a wealthy 
contractor and his wife offered 
to make a home for her “ If 
that's what she wants.”

"I  don’t know if our plan will 
work,”  the contractor, Thomas 
Venezia, said, "but it is such 
a sad case we want to do any
thing we can to help.”

Two Clevelanders who read of 
Maria's plight also offered their 
help.

"It would be a shame to send 
her back,”  said Mrs. Alfonso 
Lerro. "Our children are grown 
and we have plenty of room in 
our home for this girl.”

Max Kaplan offered to pay 
Maria's New York-Cleveland trav
el fare as well as give her a 
home.

"Tnis girl had a tough break.”  
he said. "I  hope the authorities 
will consider her case before 
sending her back to Italy.”  

Distant relatives of the stranded 
miss, all living in the New York 
area, also said they would like 
to have her come and live with 
them.

Floor & Table Lamps
Breath-inking .beauty in these 
lambs. F.ach one as pretty as a 
picture. Prices start as low as . . .

Floor Lamps $18.50 up 
Table Lamps. $5.75 up

Period Desk
Governor Winthrop style at 
its best. In mahogany ve
neers and other fine woods.

An ear^hquaka occurs on some 
art ot the earth every day.

The Most Personal G ift 
-Your Portrait Choice of Living 

Room Tables
Your choice o f any of th^ 
beautiful tables pictured be
low . . lam ps, drop-leaf, 
drum-t'>D and ‘cocktail. Re
markable values!

Cocktail Tables $16.95 
Lamp Tables. $ 11.95

Ut W. Foster Phone 1510

Lovely Period Style Suite . . .
Designed by expert craftsmen, this suite will please the most fas
tidious, yet you will be amaized at the low price.
4-piece »uite including panel bed, vanity, vanity bench and chest 
o f  drawer*—

Man Spends Eight Days 
And Nights in Box Car

FORT SMITH, Ark. - ( /» V -  Tfie 
condition of a man who was lock
ed in a box car for eight days 
and nighta without food, water or 
sufficient elothing waa described 
as “ good”  yesterday by hospital 
attendants.

Found in the car when it was 
opened at a lumber mill here 
Friday Earl Harrison. 24, was 
suffering from frost bite and mal
nutrition.
. Harrison told police he climbed 
Into the car at Wells, Nev., Dec. 
11, thinking it waa bound for 
Ogden. Utah, and that the door 
waa locked before the car left 
Wells.

Finally, he said he became too 
weak to cry out or move.

Physicians said Harrison’s anas 
and legs were frost bitten. And 
during the "lmprisoament”  he lost 
about 50 pounds, weighing leas 
than 100 when he waa hospital
ized

Other Suites from 
$119.50

MODEL »60
SMALlEST EMERSON
Self-Powered Portable.

Only 8*2 in. wide — bnl 
powerful -  and a marvel 

■0 ©f tone! Maroon Plastic 
Cabinet with sturdy car- 
ryirtjf strap. You’ll carry 
it with pride and enjoy
ment wherever you go.
Now only

Lovely period design that 
holds something o f  a record 
for  luxurious comfort.

Any Item
Cheerfully Gift-Wrapped

Stunning Sofa
W ords are inadequate to de
scribe its rare beauty. 
Spring-filled. Quality covers.

Your Choice $229.50

aJint- xt would be one at the greatest 
imr«e. mistakes this country can make 

to put the Communist Party in 
[IfT  the category of a political party. 
^ 3  —Rep. J. Parnell Thomas <R) at
Phone 666 New Jeraey.m  » . Cuyler

Special Rate On 10 Pounds or More USE YOUR CREDIT— "IT'S GOOD HERE
EXTRA THIN

Furniture Company
Quality Home Furnishings
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Christmas Festiuii Numerous Varied
“ AND. LO, THE ANGEL of the Lord come upon them, and the glory 
of the Lord shone round about them: and they were sore afraid. And 
the angel sa|d unto them. Fear not: for. behold. I bring you good

Troy Hopkins, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man.

The bride wore a teal blue 
gabardine suit with black ac

Loraine Gabrel and 
Ralph Wayne Hopkins

tidings*of great*Joy, which shall be to all" propie. For unto you if W p(J in  C h l i r c h  R lt f iS  
bom this day in the city of David a Savior, which is Christ the Lord ' "  c u  111 w u u u ,u  W U C i 
and this shall be a sign Unto you: Ye shall fin« the babe wrappedl Miss Loraine Gabrel. daughter 
In swaddling clothes, lying in h manger." . . . And so today men of y(r Mrs R. E. Gabrel
:ome up from many nations of the earth, they ring life bells and sing nf Los Angeles, Calif., and Ralph 
carols-and it is the Christmas time, the time when men say to other wavne Hopkins, son of Mr. and 
men: "Good will toward men.»and peace on earth.'’ . For how Mrs. A. G. Hopkins, 308 N. War-
many hundreds of years, we wonder, has it been the first wish of men r(>n, were married, Nov. 2#, in
that there be "peace on earth” ? the First Christian Church with

* * * the Rev. B. A. Norris performing
QUOTE OF THE WEEK (passed on to us: thanks): "What a won- the single-ring ceremony in the 
derful world we would have if we Wert all as forgiving as doge and presence of a few relatives and 
children." That is credited to ex-school teacher, postmaster, civic close friends of the bride and 
worker, Boy Scout patron W. B. (Red) Weatherred . . . Uncle Mosejbridegroom.
was a mild old Negro who made a living with odd jobs in his com-' Miss Bea Gabrel, sister of the
munity. His love for his fellowmcn was outstanding, and he was. bn(j r was maid of honor and
never known to say an unkind word to anyone. One day, a citizen 
of the village became angry with him and called him all the foul 
names he could think of. And he thought of a lot of them. The old
Negro heard him out, and then he replied: "Suh, if you offers some- ________ ___  ___ __ _____ __ __
thing to a man who refuses to accept it, then who does it belong to? ‘ ‘ ! *"aso‘r7es and"‘ off-the-fac“e“ feather 
The answer came baclf to the colored man: ' B longs to the feller hat Her cornage waa 0;  pink 
whut offered-it, of co'se.” Uncle Mose said: "Reckon so. In dat , arnations. The bridesmaid wore 
case, I just refuses to accept those ornery wutds you called me.”  a two-piece blue wool dress with

* .*-/ ’ * gray accessories, and her corsage
PEGANESE DEPARTMENT: Overheard in a 10-cent store this past was of white carnations, 
week: “ 1 don't know what to get for her. She spent 33.98 on my1 After the ceremony Mr and
present." What, may we ask ourselves is the gift to the givee i l !Mn . Hopkins left for a week's 
It's not the spirit in which the giver gives? Here was a giver, but wedding trip to New Mexico, 
not a real one . . .  A little child of Pampa is known to have wrapped They are making their home
a package, labeling it "To Jesus”  . . . "I  heard it was his birthday,"L, p*mpa where the bridegroom 
he said simply . . . Now it ran be told: O. K. Gaylor, assistant post ¡g ,?mployed at the J. C. Daniel’s 
maner of Pampa, lived for a time this past week in an utterly bad {Motor Company.
world of suspense. He was running out of stamps (he told someone The bride was graduated from 
confidentially, but we don't believe him exactly, that he had only a the Mobeetie High School and : 
half-dozen left). He couldn’t figure out just what to do if he did run is now employed at the local: 
out entirely. In desperation, he contacted both Dallas and Wash- telephone company.. 
iqgton—200,000 of them he needed, he said. He said if the news gol The bridegroom attended Pampa
out before they arrived, he would have had twice as many calls foischools prior to his entrance
them. (You know, like when there weren't enough cigarets, Cokes {into the Army in 1943. He was 
and the likelo go around. They were REALLY good then. I . , .  I have | discharged from the Army in 
no need to worry about Secretary of Agriculture Anderson's publication 1947 after spending eighteen 
of the names of speculators in grains. Just not in that league. months in France and Germany.

• * * ---------1---- :---------------a
IMPRESSION .DEPARTMENT: There is a sense of friendship and T }__>  _ _  l l  p i  i m  
geniality always in the way Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Stapleton greet you L 31111311(116 U lllD  1 0  
at the newsstand . . . Fred Radcliff, the supply man, has a congenial 
smile all his own . . .  Oh, to have the Benjamin Frankllntsh thrift 
which A. A. Schuneman seems to have. Probably the reason he is a 
good banker -  . . The folk-lorish experiences D. V. Burton must have 
had. He's a wealth of information on interesting fdents of the past 
few years, or. it might be said, of the past several years. Did you
know' he was once a newspaperman in Kansas, Mr. Editor? There's ________ ____ ______
pep and enthusiasm in that thar Margaret Payne, who does no small ¡University of Texas is sponsoring 
amount of work at the Chamber of Commerce office . . . This is theja dance' to be held ih the 
time of year—when the last days of the old calendar are fast waning Aviatrix Club at Amarillo. Dec. 
—to give a thought in the direction of City and County officials. The 2« from 8 p. m. to midnight. This 
City Commission and the County Commission do a good deal of work is an affair to which all .col- 
for you and me. Public officials are often on the receiving end ot lege students and all ex-students 
very bad jokes and "hadder”  salaries . . . And, speaking of person
alities. J. William (Bill) Graham, who lives over oh West Francis 
and minds his own business, knows what goes on in the world. But,
like Will Rogers in one sense of the "likeness,”  he is not presump-¡students of the Panhandle, 
tuous: “ All I know is what I read in the papers.”  But the secret is The Panhandle Club was re- 
he reads the papers. organized last year and it now

• * * has a membership of approxtmate-
GATHERING UP THE LOOSE ENDS: “ There are 70 stanzas in the 1«* students.
Uruguay national anthem, which fact may account for the Uruguayan I-*st year the Panhandle Club 
standing army.”  (Stolen from FPA.) . . . Kenneth Roberts, the story 1 oMerted 3275 for the Torn»do 
is told, was slated to give a lecture in the auditorium of the Boston ^’md Drive sponsored by the 

 ̂Public Library one evening. A moderate snowstorm was in progress. Amarillo Globe-News. The club

f o n t ? *  ite m s
SOCIETY AND CLUBS

The atmosphere is saturated with “ Christmas.”  Youi

Pampa News, Sunday, December 21, 1947 P ¿G E  IS

1 see it, feel it, hear it, taste it, and smell it . You breathe Mrs. Addle Mae Bryan
it, and it gets in your veins and in your hair. There are _ __ _
Christmas programs, Christmas meetings, Christmas par- IS  H O IlO re e  a t  T W O  
ties, and dinners and teas and dances and luncheons and p  t* 1 D »’
baskets and pgckages and Christmas bells and posies and r re ^ iiU p llB l r3rI16S  
streamers antfVCAiristmas guests and Chritmas home-corn- Mr* Addie Mae Bryan, trrtlr 
ings and Chrwtnfas visits at Grandma’s house. And th ere 'elect of H. L Lindner of Soquei, 
will bo mortf Christmas parties for you  to read about. !caiif., waa honored with a "maek- 
If anyone doubts lot him look at the society desk in t h e i M t ^ * p i g g y V*tep^n"

~  and Mize

Y

I

Left to right, Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Cline, Mrs. and Mr. 
John D. Rogers

Pampa Ne.ws office

Sam Houston School Cansdisn Teschers 
Observes the True „  n
Christmos Spirit Have Chnsimss P sriy

8am Houston School was the 
scene of many lovely festivities

EArly in the week, each of

¡with Mrs. Harold Wright a n d »  
¡Jean Chisholm as co-hoetesaea.

The Christmas motif waa car
ried out In the decoratkaw and 
refreshments, on each table Mood 
a single red taper encircled by 
individual corsages of holly, which

CAN ADIAN — The Canadian were later presented to the
school teachers held their annual

preceding the Christmas holiday. Chrisimas party in the home
economics lab of the high school

Mrs. J. D. Merchant won high 
score at bridge.

The honoree was presented a 
the sixteen classrooms had Christ- building on Friday, December 13. lovely linen and lace haadker-
mas trees up with all the tra- The oarty started with a dinner chief by the hostesses,
ditional gay trimmings. The em- at a little after 7 p.m. and lasted Others not mentioned above 
phaais was placed on "W  h i t e ! several hours. who attended were Meadaraaa Ed-
Christmas" and before the, week The food Tor the dinner was win Givina, 8teve Matthews,

Sponsor All-College 
Dance in Amarillo

The Panhandle Club of the

are invited. The purpose of the 
event is to promote closer social 
contacts among all the college

The present 
club are Jack

officers of the 
Allen, Perryton,

, -ao about 5 p. m. he phoned the library from his home in Maine and '* active and its members are 
said that because of the stotm he would have to cancel the engage- i eaKer to welcome any interested 
nent. “ What!" exclaimed the librarian. “ Th^ man who wrote Per®|’C who i8 eligible for mem- 
Northwest Passage can't brave two inches of snow!" Mr. Roberts 'P-
ept the engagement ... . If you want to kill an idea, appoint a com 
aittee; but if you want a job done, delegate a busy man to do it . . .

re must have been considerable harmonizing the other night at Pfesulent; Mary Nelson, Pampa, 
c N. Starkweather house-warming. The occasion was the Chick president; Elaine Walden,
ckmans' moving into their new home. (But just to have a home, * lla<Jian. secretary; Mary Gurley, 

1 please!) In the same instance, we are wondering if Del Beagle I ,'P?" treaaurer; Bdl Beavers, 
aver found out the name of Red Ryder's horse. The story is told that j .oe" fpP°rter. Wales Mad

Studer called Del in assumed voice to tell him he could win * n,arlll*>. J007*1 fhairman. 
me radio prizes if he could give the name. Friends of theirs take, about *h* danca
’ «>e story her* tete-a-tete . . . These are times that try men's souls * L *  y

Miss Culverhouse 
Weds Roy B. Cline

Miss Glenna Jean Culverhouae, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Culverhouse of Richland, Wash..

Miss Culverhouse 
Weds John Rogers

Immediately following the mar
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. 
Cline, Miss Betty Jo Culver-

become the bride of Roy B. house, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Cline, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Cline, of Grandview, Wash., in 
an Impressive ceremony held in 
the Church of the Nasarene in 
Grandview on Thanksgiving Day. 
The ceremony took 'place at ten 
o'clock in the morning before 
a large number of friends and 
relatives with the Rev. Weldon 
Stone officiating. Decorations con
sisted of gold and white mums.

C. C. Culverhouse, of Richland, 
became the bride of John David 
Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Rogers, of Grandview.

Local friends furnished the wed
ding music for this bride, too. 
She, also, was given in marriage 
by her father. Her wedding cos
tume was a Gibson Girl suit of 
winter white wool. She wore aLocal friends furnished the nup- ^ itc ^  hat her ^  

tial music for the wedding.
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a  powder 
blue Gibaon Girl suit with. black 
Juliet hat and accessories, and 
her corsage was of talisman rosea.

Miss Betty Jo Culverhouse was 
her cousin's maid of honor.

The bride’s mother wore a 
gray dress suit with black ac
cessories and a red carnation 
corsage.

Mrs. Cline was born In Pampa 
and atetdned Sam Houston Grade 
School. Junior High School and 
entered High School, but moved 
to Washington when she was a 
Freshman. She graduated from 
Columbia High 8chool, Richland.

Mr. Cline graduated f r o m  
Grandview High School and la 
now employed with Atkinson and 
Jones Contractors on the Hanford 
Works Projects.

—wrestling with our 
Stanolind-er. has 
Hatton of our times.

mir inelastic currency . . . Fletcher Kennedy . t he  1 o™AmarUfo ° r Bil1 Andi"
a nrillion-dollar smile, and it's impervious to the in of A(hp p anhandIe " ’„T th e

University of Texas. Tickets may 
• I also be obtained the night of

"YOUR LIFE”  magazine has a good one on: "Most of us live in a the dance at the Aviatrix Club, 
curious dream world. The young live in the promises of the future.1 
The old live' in the unembraced opportunities of the past 
man says "As soon as I get the time and more money,
to — — The old man says "If I were young again, I'd----- -.”  To put
things off is so easy, especially if you kid yourself with the fallacy 
that you will be better able to go ahead some time in the future than 
you are right now.». As a matter of fact, there is nothing magical » . . .
about the future. The future, when it comes, is just like the present. ¡iUe».slwI rer waj'
The present is all you have and the opportunity of the present is i«..s Rm, A ,,,’ home of
worth more than the success of the past or the promise of the future.' jn honor of Mrs F

im go1!"* Pink and Blue Shower
Honors Mrs. Morris

was of rapture rosebuds. Mrs 
Cline attended her cousin as 
matron of honor.

The bride’a mother wore a 
wine-coiored auit with black ac- 
cessories and a pink carnation 
corsage.

Mrs. Rogers waa born in Pam
pa and attended school here and 
In McCauley, Tex. ShF- left the 
state last year and is now in 
the employee of General Electric 
at Kanford Works in Richland.

Mr. Rogers is an employe of 
the Richland Laundry.

After the ceremonies a recep
tion was held in the C. C. 
Culverhouse home for both bri
dal couples.

After the reception the brides 
and hri'lesgrooms left on a short 
wedding trip to The Dauues and 
Portland. Ore.

over, 3T1 cans of food Were furnished by the teachers them- 
brought and distributed to needy selves with everybody bringing 
families. something to go on the grand

Friday morning f o u n d  the smorgasbord-style buffet table, 
teachers, principal, and • all the ; The d'»h ° f the dinner,
helpers of the school and cafe- thp ,ham- had been contributed 
teria. eating breakfast together, b>’ Mr. Deane Fletcher, achool field, 
as has been the custom for many superintendent, and Mr. Harvey 
years. Each had an occasion to Truitt' hlBh school p r i n c i p a l ,  
extend greeting# and have a I Those in charge of the dinner 
warm fellowship with each other aPd ,he program that followed 

„  . __. , J  .. were Mrs. Otto Mangold, Mri.
V ? u£ ’ th! . 'ent,re Prehton Hutton, Miss G r a c i e  membership gathered* in . the au- xhon,Dsoh> Mrs Jack Sutton „ „

ditorium for Christmas caroling Mr Fr.d’ 0odfrpv 
lead hv Mrs Rnv Sullivan the ' b d Godfrey.

Following the dinner there was
and . stood

B. Watson, BUI Wilson, Tom 
Kitchens. L. K. Nachlingcr, Isa
bel Priest, 8. V. Stoddard, and 
Misses Elsa Plantta, Florence 
Merriman. Charlie Neal Young, 
Revs Mitchell. Georgia CKitca-

lead by Mrs. Roy Sullivan, the
music director. Many p a r e n t s  , . » . . .
gathered for this and stood i n ' *  v* ,] f tL ° f entertainment. Start- 
the halls as there waa not ipom ln*  thl  entertainment was a
in the auditorium. Mr. J. Aaron m<?V0n. P'rtU"  of *  Ha!low*en 
Meek, principal, extended greet- g »1? 'htal,e3JV* r ar\ * * °  b>l *?r' 
inga to all Ihe cftTitrrn and wish- i ? etcber Thl* f°»°wed by
ed them a ”aafe”  Christmas. °*,u ? 1th ” r..  __ . Otto Mangold, the coach, actingAt noon, a turkey dinner was „  Santa Cla^, althoUfrh an thp
served to all who ate in the food he had eaten made bending 
cafeteria. ' under the Christmas tree a bit

Each room presented a Christ- difficult for him. Then the teach- 
mas program at a different hour ers busied themselves by listening 
during the day. The emphasis was to Loretta Young’s recording of 
put on the true meaning of ¡"The Little Angle" whirl* had
Christmas. "The Birth of the'been brought to'the party by the 
Christ-Child.”  However, customs Mangold* and played on Mrs. 
of every land came to life in Pyeat'S Victrola. The rest of the 
story, song and play and 350 evening was then dedicated to 
parents thrilled to the spirit of the playing o f bridge and forfy- 
the occasion as they visited from two.
room W* room.

i .

Centre! Baptist YW A 
Has Book Review

1 Those present were Mr- And 
I Mrs. Deane Fletcher, Mr. Harvey 
Truitt. Miss Gracie Thompson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sutton and 
all the Canadian School teachers 
except Mrs. Preston Hutton, who 
was sick. Several of the married 
teachers were accompanied to the 
party by their husbands.

Stale Representative and Miami Girl 
Married in Single Ring Ceremony odv«

Is Dinner Honoree

We meet but once again 
And then the year will end; 
But ’tween now and then 
Wg'U usher Christmas in.

BE HAPPY, ENJOY RELATIVES AND FRIENDS, 
cere wish for you, and you and you.

PEG O’ PAMPA.

the former Mnrjorie Hill. Assisting 
hostesses were Mesdames H. R 
Kees. Ola Isbell, Jim Huff and 
Burl Graham, Jr., 1 nupuBi iiiuoiu was i/iajc

Th? home was beautifully dec- and durinar the aervice.
j ore ted in the Christmas motif with 

That is my sin- a Christmas tree as a background.
The archway into

[Americsn Legion 
Luxiliary Meets for 
Jhrisimss Perty

C. R. Anthony Store 
Employes Celebrate 
At Terrace Grill

the dining 
room was strung with ever
green and pine cones. The mantel 
was adorned with tapers of pink 
and blue and small deer candles.

The table was covered with 
a white cloth and the center
piece was of crystal and floating 
candles on a reflector. Large pink 
and blue tapers stood on either 
side of the centerpiece and small

H ie American Legion Auxiliary c . R. Anthony Store employes angel candles stood in front.
|held its annual Christmas party held their annual Christmas party Mrs. Paul Hin presided over 

the City Club Rooms Thursday Wednesday evening in the Ter- the silver tea service.
•«,**•*{** m , nitflWaaM race Grill. The social event was The honoree’* tfft* included •

directed bv Mrs Rov ^Hall ,n lhe {<>rm nt * dinn" r and danc<‘ vari<*y  oi nearly all the items fo' lo'*’ nK **** c^emony\ was pi^- airecieo Dy mrs. Koy Hail ,, ____ , ___,_____  tusfni k. k.. sided over by Mrs. Arthur Corse
who

M I A M I  —(Special) M i a s  
Betty Lee Berry, daughter of 
Mrs. Thelma Berry, of Amarillo, 
and State Representative William 
J. Craig, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Craig, of Miami, were 
united in marriage Friday, Dec. 
IS. The ceremony took place at 
S o'clock In the home of the 
bride's grandmother, Mrs. Rosa 
Corae i t  Miami.

Rev. C. A. Holcomb, Jr., pastor 
tf the Methodist Church at 
Miami, officiated in the aingle- 
ring ceremony.

Rice Corse, small cousin of 
the bride, lighted the tall white 
candles which introduced t h e  
ceremony, and the traditional 
nuptial muaic waa played before

The Bill Davis Home
Is Setting for Shower

«
A surprise mock pink and blue 
tower was given Wednesday 

evening for Raymond Edward 
Reid at the home of Bill Davis, 
1308 Garland St. The honoree was 
presented a lovely vegetable cor
sage of canota and radishes be
fore opening the gifts. A typical 
West Texas stag party followed.

Th einvited guests were Messrs. 
Reid, Davis, Kirk Duncan, Elwert 
Duncan, Bill Bridget, George 
Cree, Sr., George Cree. Jr., Gene 
Windsor and David Price.

The YWA of the Central Bap 
tist Church met Monday evening j
in the home of Evelyn Patterson, j .  . _  _ .
1424 N. Russell. Mary Frances M r s ,  B o y l e s  ( j i v e s ,
Jones, president, was in chargt F 'u  ' * I l_
of the short business session after L .n r iS t m a S  L U n C h e O n  
which Mrs. L. G. Lunsford gave The Christmas spirit rah riot 
a review of the book, “ My World, in the V. L. Boyles home last 
Too,”  by Porter Routhe. Wednesday wh ‘n Mrs. Boyles gave

Plana were completed for the a luncheon to a few friends,
annual Christmas party to be The ¡poms were colorful with
held, Dec. 22, in the home of Christmas trees, greenery, holly 
Mrs. John Killain, S22 N. Stark- berries, - and pine cones and dec- 
weather. orative candles. The coffee table

Refreshmenta of popcorn balls.*n t*1* living room held a lumi- 
and Delaware punch were served nous Sarita Claus cnadle aur-
to the eight mefntters present, rounded by candle angels and

candle choir boys, 
j The - luncheon table was laid 
: with a. red. ,lincn cloth and nap- 
! kins, net with green pottery.

Mrs. Steve Matthews was haft- 
ess recently at a miscellaneous 
shower honoring Mrs. Bryan.

The guests were received by the 
hostess and the honoree. Mrs. 
Bryan wore, for the occasion, a 
black dress fashioned with a  side 
drape of aqua with black sequin 
trim. Her corsage was of red 
roses.

An all-white motif was obaarved 
in the decorations of the serving 
table which was laid with a hand
made lace cloth. Crystal and sil
ver appointments and a center 
arrangement of carnations com
pleted the festive setting for the 
table.

Mrs. Howard Wright prestafod
at the silver coffee service and 
Miss Peggy Stephens registered
the guests.

Fifty-five ladies participated in 
the affair.

Recent Rride Is 
Shower Honoree

SHAMROCK —(Special)— Mrs. 
Ralph Slade of Amarillo, who waa 
Mias Jeanne Cardwell of this 
city before her recent marriage, 
was complimented with a  tea 
and miscellaneous shower last 
Sunday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Langenbach.

Hostesses were Mmes. Langen
bach. Richard Harvey. E. C. Hoff
man, W. B. Bertram, William 
• ’handler, Gerald O’Gorman, Matt 
Clav and W. R. Wooten.

Floral decorations featured a  
yellow and white color scheme 
with mums, cyclamen and carna
tions in artistic arrangements. 
The refreshment table waa laid 
with a cloth of lace and centered 
with yellow and white candles 
and " ellow rnd white mums.

Mrs. Langenbach, Mrs. Harvey, 
the honoree, and her mother, Mrs. 
Cecil Cardwell, received the 
guests.

Mrs. James Walker of Pampa,
sister of the honoree, presided

dishes; and centered with green w ^ 7 n "  . n ^ t e V T  m ™ 
’» -honoring candles in pottery holders, and ¡r2!InH , M r s  
ven bv Dot (wo Santa boots filled with n in e  .9 1*ndler’

____________  ___  Miss Johnnie Douglas and Mia.
A Christmas dinner

Grace Davia, wak given by Dot (wo Santa boots filled with pine 
Purvia at her home, 430 N. Orest, flanked t)V a mass of greenery 
last Thursday evening. through V hich  realistic miniature

The dinner, wliich Was served reindeer peaked, 
in candlelight consisted of ham Place cards were made frortbk" 
in potato salad ping’ ’vegetable*, a combination of green gum drops 
and jello and - hot «hqcdjatc. and candy canes. '

Ml*.
Bertram were in charge of 
gift display, Mrs. O'Gorman and 
Mrs. Hoffman assisted ta th*
dining room.

Mrs. Langenbnch presented each 
ember of the house party with

The guests 
of the evening 1

a corsage of gardenias.;*he first part The menu, which consisted of nnrin» *h. r e e .iv w  
group singing creamed chicken in pastry shells. KA h]pp* XlnJ«n ' . " i  hours Mias 

the school peas, baked potatoes, Christmas * .
concert. . * tree salad, cranberry sauce, date rpP* s PT ™ ..i . .  ***

Those present were L i l i t h  bread and raspberries and coffee. r*cord,<1 music Ptajrad. 
Martin, Joyce Davis. S h i r l e y  was all hi keeping with the ,  ~ ~ ~  ~
Barton, Pat Sillyman, B a r b a ra holiday season. ' I  n v a l  V d l t l P n ' t  P l a c e
Malloy. Wellivia Weems, and Mrs. Mesdames Henry L. Speers. Rav i jU I d l  "  010611 *  W « * *  
Guy Savage. Scott. Eyeing Williams. Jean Haw

honoree is leaving soon to
spend

The bride, given in marriage 
by her uncle, Arthur Corse, wore 
s two-piece ballerina-length dress 
of ice blue satin and a small 
matching feather hat. Her shoul
der corsage waa of red roses and 
she carried an heirloom handker
chief belonging to her grand
mother. The bride's attendant was 
Miss Adelia Jane Craig w h o  
wore a two-piece striped wool 
dress and a gardenia corsage. 
The bridegroom's best man waa 
Attorney Sterling Kinney, of Am
arillo.

A reception, held immediately

the refreshments w ^e pUn' w'th UR,ial K'ft exchange, useful to a  new baby,
and served bv Mrs Frank White lighted tapers illuminated The guest of honor was the 
and Mrs. E. E. McNutt thp U-shaped table which w a s  recipient of a holly corsage, a

¡colorful in red and green Christ- gift from the five hostesses.
" decorati ons During the afternoon appro-
* M arkets andMZemri« H«ii I Kcn Bennett's orchestra furnish- oriatc music waa played by Mrs. Marchela and Z poria Hall lpd (hp m|Mic Abollt twenty-four; Graham, who also presided at the

guest book.
Those participating In the show-

, »» /~ i L ¡er ’ were Mesdames Ivv Duncan,
L O S  C r e s a s  L I U D  p .  F. Meers, Tom Eckerd, Lula
P l o n c  A n n i m l  R n l l  'Purdy, A. A. Tiemann. H. M. 
r i a n s  A n n u a l  D a n  Stewart, Six Owens. O. A. Mc-

The Las Cresas Club met TUcs- | Gaughy, H. A. Pickett, L. L. 
day evening to complete plans Lester, C. H. Mundy, W. E. 
or its formal Mistletoe B a l l :  Noblitt, Earl Snyder, B. A. Norris, 
which is the annual formal pro- Jean Haw, Clyde M. Vanderberg, 
sentation of new members. T he B . O . Gordon, W. L. Parker, 
meeting was presided over by Joe Stephens, Ed J. Kirkvliet, 
Mary L ou  Mazey. It was decided ’ Harry L. Hight, J. J. Johnson, 
that the ball will be held, Dec. Ira Peterson, W. E Speed, Al- 
27. In the Palm Room. j berta Smith, Emmett Gee, Ray

A. reunion will be held. Dec. W ^ ’n. jv !L e u  Views, R;r) '
29, for all members of Las Creaas 5  -  Husted, H. L. McGaughy

Carol Ann Wagner sang sev- 1 . ,Christmas numbers ¡guests were present.
• followed by a dance by Ze

st Hall.
[rs. Mike Roche, program 
rmsui, gave an interesting 

on Rehabilitation. She was 
ed by Mrs. A1 Lawson who 

on the Treasure Chest and 
ristmas Gift Shop a .̂ the Veter- 

Hospital in Amarillo. Mrs.
1 Hill gave a talk on the part 
Red Cross played in the as- 

:e of all veterans and the 
fits of the gift shops at the 
¡tala which entitle each hos- 
¡ized veteran to choose from 
gift shop the necessary gifts 
his family at no cost to him.

auxiliary voted to assist six 
|y veterans' families at Christ- 
1 time. Mrs. Hupp Clark re
ed on the many gifts the 1 n „ » « . .  *1

amps unit donated to the Gift , IS K O T ty  H o n o r e e  
at Amarillo's hospital. Mrs. Glenn Hudson

*' 0 “ k u u , i ' ”  11 if* yyu iia n iB , u e a n  n a w  m  m  M s # .  #
The honoree is leaving soon to and Clyfce M. Vanderberg were 1 0  D U V  b i l l  I0F  B O V
>end the holidays in Michigan. Mrs. Poyle’s guests. d •

Princess Elizaheih Is Chosen No. 1 Woman of the Year
Royal Bride Tops

— The 
the Fi

Women in Science, 
Education, Movies

By DOROTHY ROE 
Associated Press Woman’s Editor

Because a royal love story for 
a while overshadowed newt of 
threatened wars and current dis
asters. editors of Associated Pres* 
newspapers have voted Princess 
Elizabeth of England woman of 
the year.

Reaults of the annual poll were 
unanimous, proving that even in 
a hard-bitten modern world, «car- 
red by catastrophe, the romance 
of a beautiful princes* and her 
prince tops politics, intrigue and 
treason in public interest.

Among other women voted out
standing in their respective fields! 
for 1M7 are four new personali
ties who zoomed into the news 
spotlight for the first time this: 
year.

Dr. Gerty Theresa Oort, joint 
winner with her huaband, Dr. 
Ferdinand Cori, of this year’s 
Nobel prize for medicine, was 
voted outstanding woman in the! 
field of science. Both Drs. Cori

Loyal

Wednesdíy in the home

fW

Women's Class of 
Christian Church met 

a* Mm.
C. H. Wood, 524 N. Gray.

Mrs. J. F. Meers led the open
ing preyer and Mrs. DeLcs Vicars 
gave the lesson from Aeta.

During the business session K 
was voted to pay for a  suit for 
one boy at Boys Ranch as a 
Christmas gift.

Other Christmas plana w a r s  
discussed and rompleted. A social 
hour was enjoyed by the twelve 
members present.

» r

and Mrs. Kenneth Corse, 
served the wedding cake a n d  
punch. The table was laid with 
a lace cloth and the centerpiece 
was a lovely arrangement of pink 
carnations on a reflector.

The bride was reared in Miami 
and was graduated in the 1944 
class of Miami High School She 
attended Phillips University at 
BJnid, Okla., and Southern Meth
odist University, Dallas, w h e r e  
she was a student in designing.
She is at present employed in 
Amarillo.

The bridegroom also waa reared 
in 'Miami and received hia BBA 
degree from the University of 
Texas. He served in the U.8. Navy 
four yearn during the war. being *r* f‘ c“ lty members at Washing 
discharged a 1st. Lieutenant. :*on University, St. Louis.

He was elected State Repre- Hailed as the ainging sensation 
sentative from the 124th District of the year, Dorothy Shay, the 
at the last general election. At young singer who suddenly found

Club. This party will be held at Uharlc* Madiera, and Miss Wanda preaent he la associated wtUk his ! herself famous for-her hill-billy 
Tints Cowan's home. , Jonei. father In the drug business in song, "Feudin’ and Fightin'," won

Bets Sigms Phi MeetsMi 11 ¡cent Hudson
'  Shop Phillip*

For Christmss Party

drug
Miami.

The couple left 
after the reception 
wedding trip.

;o
among women In !

Christmas gifts were exchanged Camp, was hostess at a surprise P -t- S‘~me Phi "  —*»“  held M lS S  E x i e  C h r i s t i e
from a lovely decorated tree, aft- party given in honor of her I its Christmas nartv Monday eve- i A / , . . . . .
ar which refreshment* of Christ- daughter. Millicent Sue, who was niang in the home of Mrs. E. E W e d  TO M r .  M a r t i n  
mas cookies, salted nuts and eleven years old last Tuesday, j Shelhamcr. 1211 N Itussell. SHAMROCK - -  Announcement _
cranberry punch were served to,The children spent the afternoon Mrs. John Plaster was co-host- haa been made of the marriage ,hi* 
about twenty members and vis playing games after which pres-¡ess. of Miss F.xie M. Christie daugti
Ban. • *“"■>■ * -----  - - ' — -*• . . .  - 1» .-  - - -  — — —

e

playing games after which pres- ! ess.
‘•"Is were, opened and refresh- 

, I moots of Imthday cake and Cocoa
^ANNOUNCEMENT were served to the honoree and

The VFW Auxiliary and VFW Dean Rhoten, Douglas Randolph, 
—*■ have their joint Christmas therry Kay Rhoten, Sherry Hyatt! 

Sundav evening at 7 o'clock Tommy Rhoten, Ann Watson, 
of the time orivina'ly an- tovre Maxine Watson. Thelma Jo 

The oarty will he held Quillen, Carolyn Groniger, and 
«gioiiAFW Hall. Shirley HutacU,

top position 
immediately radio.
on a short j Pretty June Lockhart, 22-year- 

old daughter of veteran character 
actors Gene and Kathleen Lock
hart, waa voted outstanding wom
an of 1947 in drama after her 
sensational hit In the plav "Love . ,
or Money," which opened late f>“ ‘ ’" a',di" f  yetLf' of rdu^ntion.

Named thl* year'* queen of

Princesa Elizabeth

WMU Has Luncheon 
And Mission Study

The Executive B o a r d  of the 
First Baptist WMU met for busi
ness session Wednesday n e o n .  
During the business meeting It 
was announced that a nursery 
will be provided at the church 
each Wednesday for mothers who 
wish to attend the circle meet- 

■ ings.
At one o ’clock, 58 women at- 

j tended the luncheon which waa 
served from a table arranged In 
the form of a cross. Th* theme 
of the program was Christmas 
for Christ.”  Mrs F. E. Leech 
led the devotional on “ Service."

Ten ladies participated in pre
senting the study on the Arabs 
and Jews, Russia and O t h e r  

, Peoples of Europe, Japan, Ameri
can Negroes, China, South An&r- 
lea, American Indians, M e x i c o ,  
and Africa. A plav "The Star 
of Service" was given bjr several 
of the ladies present.

The Social

Calendar
The program consisted of a i ter of Mrs. E M Chrielir of beauty was Harbors Jo Walker, 

ch i'slm n s. .'dory hv Mrs Jim 1 Mcl^an, and W. T. (Duh) Martin. r,f Memphis, who was croufoed 
Poole and the group singing of | son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude. Mias America 1947 at Atlantic 
Cliri: s carols, h i  ny Mrs. Martin of Shamrock. | 3.y in September. '•
lp," n’ ' ” (’ *«' *H«e wedding took place, Nov. Familiar names make up the

Gifts were distributed and ae- 17. rpst nf the list. They are:
oret wire re .< -_d . They are making their home 8arah Gibaon Blanding. presi

All the members, hut one, were in McLean where the bridegroom drnt of Vasaar College, named 
present for the party. ------*— * *— “ '— —  J- ------

Ingrid 
ner of the

SU N D A Y2 to 4 i Minnionii) Ml narre et chu re h. (fort. n*M

the field Ix>rd qnd Taylor, named lor the 
second time outstanding woman 

Bergman, two-time win- in businesa, ”
Beftgmttion No. 1 li '^eta West, voted tops in „  ,

woman of h? movies the field of literature because of u
Be*'*’. IHdrik.aife Zaharias, again lier rAant sensational Link, ’• T h 'j '»*  *’•'>•< ” * *

vexed OlrtXandinp.in the Held of Meaning of Try«-on," exnanded "" 1>* 1 * In * uuntry cine,
tyoffh, after beedhung the first from tn-r news stories on the T*(«i'"\V'vv "Auxlllarv Chrtaiwna 

emr an woman to win the trials of British traitors. nartv with v»W  is Amet—  •—
British woman's amateur golf Eleapor RdnXftXt’, voted out-!VKW H*" TMIt„ . v
championship. »tanoi^g ( ip n(i6lie service he- J:.io Them Kbo titrls

Dorothy Shaver, president of cause ,<ft f)eV- acftve role in the( **'*•-
is employed by Miro Pakaa. lor second conaecuUve year the die New York department «foie, Uniteti» Nations. THunaoAVId* K*bekak

%% I ~ 4 r

\ m
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Group 1 W e sk y o n  - Let the Children's
Guild Has Party

1 ^  their annual Oirtatmas G lftS  Be Practical
fiezty, members oi the Wesleyan
Service Guild, Group No. t. met Chriatmaa la almost here, and 
in the home of Mias Lillian if you are wondering, in that last 
Mull max Monday night. minute daze, what gifts will please

The entertaining rooms were ,hp most outspoken members of 
festive with a „e-:y lighted tree the family—the children—perhaps 
and a profusion of red and white these suggestions from Mrs 
• andles at various points about BWae T. Johnson, extension fam- 
the rooms. ilv life education specialist for

Miss Alma Wilson gave a de- Texa* v  *  M College, will be of 
votional consisting of the tradi- . . .  .. . •
tional scripture with Christmse . T̂0'*  th,t *re-
songs intersperse,| at appropriate Joh" ™  “ **V  . F * ! ? *places T h e *  Christmas stori and bodies to develop Bo
w s. given by Miss Inez Clubh £ »  ? “ • * « * g l  
After the program gifts were 
exchanged and lovelv refreshments 
were served to those mentioned

Capt. McPhillips Is 
Here for Christmas

Ms lor Bernice Lyons of the Sal
vation Army announced today 
that "Captain Edith McPhUUpa, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W

Women in the Church petti wrote two or them, mougn thy kingly crown,*’  by Emily 
th* j i f  probably tear .videly S. Elliott, “ The kings of the E
knovn than the others; the first 
line i are, “ Love came down at 
Chi stmas," and ‘ ’In the bleak 
mio winter." Catherine Winkworth

A n t  » * » t a i 4 S J » o v » « s a » é « s » u s s » S Q t » * â »  ab s * s * « i s s  »4 » « * * * • • » « • *  •* • •• • y Vb VUV

and Florence Mcrriman.

Fifth Graders Give 
Christmas Play

Betrothal Announced
Top row. Mi-s. A. T. Cobb, Mrs. Paul Rice. Mrs. Harold Mr. and Mrs. j .  h . Tucker, 130» 
Osbonie. Mrs. Charles Warminski, Mrs. H. H. Threatt. K. Frederic, announce the en- 
Rottpm row, Mrs. M B. Cude, Mrs. Ernest Me Knight, and approaching mar-
Mrs H R. Tavlor. of -thp,r d*u*hter' Bonni<‘

and add to the collection as the 
| child grows Safety, attractive
ness. durability and variety are

and Mesdames Robert Watkins. ,mportant |
G. H. Newberry. Tom W Ham T h *" are three phases of devel- , 
monels. Diaima Woods. Joe 'Veils, opnient of the child that should 
Malcolm Denson. Lee Harrah W b<’ hept in mind when toys are 
R. Puttv and Aubrev Jones and physical development.
Misses Ila Poole. Minnie Allen to give balance, jxnse and skill;

the creative development, to pro
mote enjoyment of construction 
or “ making things." and the 
initiate stage to let the child 

do as grown-ups do." Ater the 
child has reached the school age.

An original Christmas pi a y j Imitative toys are not as lmpor- 
“ The Meaning of Christmas.” was tant as those which help social 
presented at Horace Mann School development.
by the two fifth grades. Mrs Quite often, the parents will 
Marv Call s and Miss Frances ,lnri .  home.mede tov

MS e p l . 7 Z ™ v r L mr .n g e  W'"  mT  ; nJ° , r ent " “ V ?  l . « ^ ” ubr ft ^ r e t ^ n X  \ T n ?  H ^ T a W ^ W c ;  £ £
brou g i/a boiT in  a selfish famUv u T u  Into the ehild's%ta^°of de- £  t h ^ . L ^ ' c h r i a t m i s  S  chaTraSfof \nZT ............................~  .............by the beautiful Christmas Spiritwrlopment Every mother knows 13, f * "  P j f ’tone chaiiman of m .eting. A. - College for Women at Denton
The parents are brought to re- that an unbreakable cup and !f rogra") ' « ? "  rXC,ha" f  8nd Trench chairman of finance: Q. who are , p„ ndln(f th,  holiday. in

unOjtt r * „ . , .....................      JJ ilc ion of officers for the new year G. Smith, chairman of recreation; Pampa with their DarPnta and
A Christmas program was giv-'and E. L. Anderson, reporter. friPn-i- Missea Je-n »ax-on

»• tk , of forme'ifles !Geraldine Caruth, Bonnie Nell
the ladies mingled In social fes- MrBec. Joella Shelton, Jcannine
’ !• es. Gifts vot-e distributed Anderson, Mary Mvatt. Gloria

R "rem a decorated tree and dainty Jay, June Dalton. Carol Perkins,
ffreahments were served from a Erma Lee K e n n e d y .  Jeannine

By MARI' H1WLER 
Of the Chriatmaa hymns that 

will be sung In the churches of
the English-speaking world this wrote a favorite, "All my heart

McPhf'lips of 422 N Christy St., |month, at least six of the more this night rejoices," based on a
is visiting her Derents for the hoi- popular are from the n~n* of Ger nan original. Other* are
¡d „ ,  she will return on women writer.- c«hri'“ p» *"• ^oa. -xh ,u didst ’ cave *h" thro lie and
Dec. 27 to Atlanta. Ga.. where she 
is in nurses training at Grady 

I Memorial Hospital.
Captain McPhillips will be in 

charge of the morning service to
day when she will bring the mes
sage. "A  Visit to Bethlehem.”  All 
her friends are invited to come 
to The 8alvation Army, 618 E.
Albert Street, this morning at 11 

lo’clock to hear, this Pampa girl.
'She will be glad to meet her 
¡friends and others who would like 
'to attend, before she returns to 
l Georgia to continue training for 
¡service in India, according to a 
j statement made -today.

•re riding," bv Katherine Lee 
Batet, and "m  Bethlehem 'Death
starlit skies," by Graca M. Stuts
man.

It is said that Napoleon had a 
daily bath In which cologne was
mixe* " ” **’ '"ater.

Home Demonstraron Clubs Council 
Folds Christmas Party-Installation

i Dell, to Carlos Grissom, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Grissom, 1025 
E. Browning. The marriage will 1 

i take place in the First Baptist 
¡Church Jan. 20 at 6 p.m. with 
: Rev E. Douglas Carver perform
in g  the ceremony.

Home for Christmas
-Students tròni Texas S t a t e

member their childhood Christ- wooden spoon, or a nest of pans.
mas. and to see some scenes in a sugar scoop and muffin tins "  “ ’/ „ „ / „ I ” .
the present holiday season The will keep a voting toddler happv env * *.* „
program ends with the family for a long time, because tho£*e I T ^ L “ !0., 
worshiping in the church snd noisv. unbreakable and are things " , t. ‘ ’

. J  ahm*« •Ti’addle ftonfr.**
Be sure to get washable, ltn- Ruhv Kelley sail........ Oh. Little

breakablo toy« for tho baby.
n<* sharp points or **<lgos. no pois-, Lunsford plavod two piano 
onons paint ami no buttons to w h ite  Christmas”  and "Silent 
pull off Toddlers learning to Night.”

Cool was hostess " a,k hl' f  the support obtained | Countv Home Demonstration

presenting their White Gifts at which he has seen his mother use 
the altar

WSCS Circle Meets 
With Mrs Cool

Mr* C. E

with T U r r  nn •• .M i ¡l" ‘,* -7 ,v,‘ r«‘d t*W<* centered with jConyers. Ramona Mathenv, Boh-
"  . T"un. " f * "d pan ....... . Preen- I hie Clements, Leona McClendon,

- * * °  P V  P a Present in addition to those men- and Ann Spencer.
; ' , ncl  were M—dames Allen — —  —
Vandover, Rose Bump. Frank B e t r o t h a l  R e v e n l e H  
Bailey, J C Stewart. V. Savage | ,U _ r x e V e t J ,e a

ar -lit exchange.
Mrs. Earl A. Perkins and Mrs 

J A. Knox were guests.
Mrs. R J. Epps gave the de

1 . . n h. n,„k.H “  . Li_ T _ . . o  Agent Ann Hastings installed the, can be pushed or carried around. t_
or a smooth, strong wooden box f^L.wion^mounted on casters or ‘bsts! a.ion sem te  Miss Hastings

W. E. Melton. Alvin Reeves. I Mr- »f«1 Mrs E A. Shelton. 
Charles Warminski, Skeet Rob- ot Battle Creek, Mich., announce i 
-erts, A B O rrr 'h . G. B Reeves, the engagement and approaching 
Wood Osborn-. J fi, Fuque, Bob marriage of their d a u g h t e r '  
7*'jntgomcry, Harold Osborn*-. Gus Margaret M. Davis to Donald K. 
r recne o ‘ A Warner, R A Andrews, son of Mr. and Mrs.

domes. cmphasi2ed the high calling of 
During the preschool age, piay -or:- tual iu - end imoresred upon

. . . .  ... . .r r .  ____ .... ? a 5<,,10U* f«w {»  «¡¡J  P>“ >- r* - . c - »  f-4  f-ilur- of snv , lrcnr u
Votional and Mrs Horace McBee , „*r v„ , ,^ “..i,.m o f f i c e r . t o  do her duty weakens the.rnvin. rowel! Osborne. Nat Lun* R K Andrews, of Detroit. The

w  j wedding will take place. Dec. 
Cobh, P. g. 31. in the First Baptist Church 

,,.nr p  h  ',i Battle Creek.
Clifford Rut

The shop where old Shoes are 
made new. Try us on«-*- nnd you 
will do It agnln.

Clarence’s Shoe Shop
* 1 »  E. R u in  r.i.ops

G!VE G ' ASES t h i s  C! ’ » ' S * s 
SANTA ADVISES REGULA1! EYE EX*.M NA .IONS 

GIVE YOUR EYES A CHANCE

HAVE THEM EXAMINED TODAY
AS LOW AS $1.00 WEEK ,

PAMPA OPTICAL CO.
Office* »1

Z A L E S
Eye# E xam in ed  ( ila m e *  F itted

* >  •“ Mi” v " *  
child and they may lead to din- >-ainx in sell-reliance and in abil- C L / «  
order and destruction, and it islitv to share interest* His indi ' l v e  k -O U O ie S  TO 
a good policy to keep some toys vidual interests li-com*- more "V an  D n n e o
in reserve, with a s|* cial Isix for ¡marked he.v ren the ayes of eight ;o l  v e  1 e f l  L /° n c e  
raoii day*. and js a|l,| «-ifts slinuld he select Tina e.'fiiiqi at five o'cio ' five

on enteiing school, the child jed to encourage and develop his couple* wi'l be hosts at a tea
personality. Thi* is the aye, too. dance at the Country Club Th.v Mexico's two telephone systems, 
when most chi! Iren "run in ore Dr end Mrs. R V  »-own 

”  and —ifts v.tijdi *!lo\v Dr m  * ? ’ rr. Fsan” , Dr
~ of two or more are " “ d .7T*y, Carl '? i»r* 'l 7*-. and

.velccmed. Mrs. Walter Ro'cr* and Mt ani
Musir appeals to children of all Mrs. Fred Neslege. 

ages, Mrs. Johnson says, and is - 1 I A _ «
sn important part of their every- B e t r o t h a l  A n n o u n c e d
day experiences. A strong rhythm Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Blitter, pewent of the stock, would take 
and simple melody and harmony 583 N. Zimmer; announce the ,fypr ,h* Mexican Ericsson Tele- 
ure essential. Record* *nd album* engagement and approaching mar- Lompany Jan. I.
make an- important contribution riage of their daughter. Lou F-lla. Tentative arrangements a 1 * o
to the Chriatmaa list and the sc- to Bob Culpepper, son of Mr. have been completed, he said,
lections offered for children arc and Mrs. J. M. Culpepper, 1411 for purchase of the International
varied. W. Seventh St., Texarkana. The Telephone and Telegraph Com-

-------- * ----- f -« ------- wed-ling date ha* been set for p any la Mexicans Telephone ays-
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS. Jan 1. tern.

1 Mexican Phone Co. 
Swede to Purchase

MKXIOO CITV -  ,R> - Swedish 
multiniillinmiirc Axel Wcnnorgren 1 
wartime itumigrnnt to Mexico, 
announced Friday night ihat he 
had n  ranged to huy control of

valued at .Wi 000.000 pesos ($80.-
oW.OJ);

Wenner-Gren, whe was on If. 
S. and British "blai^i lists" dur
ing the war, said his n-wly form
ed company, telefonos De Mex,ieo, 
S. A., in which he holds 51

COLUMBIA
RECORDS

P R E S E N T S  A

For A Esffer SlestaoR
1  GOLDEN GATE È  SJ RINGJ ' ^  Ê  Al Dexter ^

SPIRITUALS I  M.M 3MortoB G0U'd , 4 75 «  . f  fh . S.u,hw.O |wm
I C - 1 4 5 ...................  $3.75

1  r
&

i

Th . Music . t  I  “ " “ K ™ , ™ ™  I  W ALTZ TIME 
IRVING BERLIN j  X  £ » «  1  r  1T ,N V ' ^ « A

%

$3.75

Me'ody r.Tanor
1 1 7  V  r - « a t Call 384

RECORDS
BOOKS

I  APPLIANCES 
•  R E C O R R A S

$9.95

( I / h e ä r  A y

f f ^ V
FIRST STEP and avary step . . .  

you will swear you’ ll wear them always N o  breaking in to do. Instantly, the

most comfortable shoe you have ever worn. Last fitted and

their stitch-extended leather soie.as heayenlj flexible as a bending w illo w .^

THE COAT THAT PLAYS A

DOZEN ROLES IS OUR

EXCLUSIVE

Grand on shipboard, 

perfect for town, wonderful 

in the country!! It slips easily 

over dresses, com fortably 

over suits, for its lovely new 

length covers you? jackets. 

Pure wool shag and prettily 

sparked with buttons.

Advertised In

C H A R M

$55

ij Jaunty Junior is ours, exclusively

Mufree’s
’* <>B IW\

Christmas Store Hours-i-
Moiulay and Tuesday— Till 7 -p. n 
Wednesday, rh r istip n *  - f l o t e  5  n. rtt

«26



camatiom and tall red tapers in 
artistic arrangements. The dinner 
was served on small tables center
ed with red tapers. Place cards 
accented the theme of Christmas 
and Mrs. Zeifler, who was a 
charter member of the club 32 
years ago, wrote the names on 
the place cards.

Mrs. Clyde Whittle was program 
chairman. Mrs. Zeigler read the 
Bible story from the Book of Luke 
on "The Holy Family." Miss San- 
dra Burden, guest speaker, gave 
a Christmas story. “ The Man Who 
Found Christmas," by E d w a r d  
Prichard Eaton. There was group 
singing of Christmas carols and 
an exchange of gifts. A gift was 
presented to Miss Burden, and 
Mrs. Paul Starr of Wellington, an 
honorary life member, sent a box 
of homemade candy for the club 
me nbers. Seventeen were present 
including the guest speaker and 
Mrs. Bedford Harrison and Mrs. 
E. K. Caperton.

The King's Daughters Sunday 
School Class of the First Metho
dist Church held its Christmas 
party in the home of Mrs. L. E. 
Clay, with Mrs. A. R. Hugg as co
hostess.

Decorations featured a beautiful 
Christmas scene which was ar
ranged on the mantel with the 
"Madonna" and a group of white 

reindeer. In the dining room a 
beautifully decorated tree h e l d  
gifts for the gift exchange.

The program opened with a 
reading, "That’s How C o m e  
Christmas," by Miss Martha Ann 
Montgomery. Mrs. H. H. Bratcher 
led in prayer and the devotional 
was given by Mrs. A. J. Laycock 
from the Book of John. She closed 
with prayer. Mrs. George Davis 
played a number of banjo select
ions. Mrs. Allen I. Smith gave a 
review of the story, "The Man

day chib last week. Decorations 
and tallies emphasized the Christ
mas motif and bridge prizes were 
tied in gay Yuletide packages. 
High score prize for bridge was 
awarded to Mrs. E. K. Caperton. 
Mrs. Rufus Dodgen was winner 
of the bingo prize, and the low 
award went to Mrs. 8hirley 
Draper.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen I. Smith en
tertained Sunday with a Christ
mas dinner at their country place 
south of Shamrock. Following the 
dinner gifts were exchanged from 
a gaily decorated Christmas tree. 
Seventeen guests were present.

repeated In unison.
A decorated Christmas tree held 

gifts for everyone present and 
holiday refreshments were served.

Shamrock Women 
Active in Church 
Work and Socials
PRESBYTERIAN

SHAMROCK —(Special)— Mrs. 
Temple Atkins and Mrs. Bob 
Lewis were co-hostesses at the 
Atkins home Monday to members 
of the Presbyterian A u x i l i a r y  
when they met for a Christmas 
luncheon.

The beautifully decorated Christ
mas tree held articles .for the 
gift exchange and the holiday 
luncheon was served on s m a l l  
tables.

Following «the delectable meal 
Mrs. Wilbur Jordan gave a beauti
ful and impressive story, " T h e  
Madonna of the Chair.”

'  O H ,TH A T? v * f r  TH’ 1 D<x> orrs t a n g l e d  < 
IN TH ' LAMP WIRES, 
S O  1 PUT B A R B  WIRE 
A L O N G  'E M /  WHY.
HE EWZN DRAGGED 

v  ONE LAMP OUT S  
¡ J  TO T H ' WTCHEM-V

Mrs. O. P. Cowart of Hereford 
was honoree at a coffee given by 
Mrs. William F. Holmes recently.

Mrs. Cowart and her b a b y  
daughter, Lilian Ruth, were guests 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Rufus Dodgen. Ten ladies attended 
the affair.

Mrs. Gaston Harbour entertained 
members of the Forum Club and 
guests Thursday afternoon at her 
home. Seasonal flowers added a 
decorative note to the occasion.

Mrs. R. M. Barkley presided and 
introduced the guest speaker, Mrs. 
Bedford Harrison, who gave an in
teresting review of "No Trumpets 
Before Hime,”  by Celia Gardner 
White.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the review to four guests, 
including Mesdames H a r r i s o n ,  
Charles Green, Scott McCall and 
O. P. Cowart of Hereford.

The North Ward P-TA sponsored 
a progressive dinner for the North 
Ward teachers Saturday evening. 
All the homes visited were beau
tifully decorated with lighted 
trees and other decorations which 
suggested the holiday season.

Members of the group met at 
the home of Mrs. Earl Gobble at 
(  30 o ’clock. The P-TA officers 
served as hostesses and called for 
the teachers. Mrs. W. Y. Burden, 
president of tlte organization, pre
sented each guest a Christmas 
corsage.

Guests were served fruit cock
tail at the Gobble home, from 
which they proceeded to the home 
of Mrs. Perry Bear where a salad 
course was served. The main 
course was served at the home 
of Mrs. William F. Holrties, who 
was a.- by Mrs. Chester Tin
dall and Mrs. W. N Doty.

Misses Patricia Rankin. Ed- 
wina George and Patsy Porter 
entertained with Christmas music. 
After singing Christmas carols, 
the {, p departed for the home 
of Mrs. Albert Ryan, where a 
dessert course was served. The 
party ended at the home of Mrs. 
I. C. Mundy, where Mrs. M. A. 
Whitehurst assisted with the serv
ing of coffee.

G I L B E * !  a

BAPTIST
The Baptist WMS convened in 

circles Monday afternoon in the 
homes of Mrs. Ben A. Skidmore, 
Mrs. Helen Lea Cox. and' Mrs. 
Bill Wilson. The Business Wom
en’s Circle met at the church in 
the evening.

Devotionals were given at the 
various circles by Mrs. Charles 
Daughtry, Mrs. J. D. Mallow and 
Mrs. W. E. Moss.

The book, "That The World May 
Know," by W. R. White was re
viewed at all the meetings. Mrs. 
P. T. Boston and Mrs. George 
Beaty gave the review at the Rex 
Ray Circle: Mrs. Fred Holmes at 
Many More Circle; Mrs. N e a l  
Lanham at Blanche Groves Circle, 
and Mrs. George Stanley, at the 
Business Women's Circle.

The Lottie Moon Christmas of
fering was taken for missions in 
the various groups.

The Wednesday Dinner Bridge 
Club was entertained in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Purcell 
Wednesday evening.

Following the dinner, b r i d g e  
games provided entertainment dur
ing the evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Purcell receiving the 
high score awards.

THE WORRY WART ■ r -g 'k f i f i
Lloyd Dqpglas’ novel, "Home For 
Christmas."

A lovely gift was presented to 
Mrs. Stanley at the close ofl the 
program and the gift exchange 
followed.

Mrs. Neal Lanham ’a group was 
in charge of arrangements and 
served refreshments.

Shamrock News
SHAMROCK-(Special)— Mem

bers of the Wheeler County Home 
Demonstration Council met in the 
homemaking cottage on the Wheel
er High School campus Saturday, 
Dec. 13, for a covered-dish 
luncheon.

A school of Instruction for of
ficers was conducted in the after
noon by Mrs. Emma Hastings, 
county home demonstration agent. 
Ten clubs were represented

Robert Eugene Hawk was com
plimented with a party by his 
mother, Mrs. Robert Hawk, Wed
nesday afternoon.

The occasion was his f i f t h  
birthday and the youthful honoree 
was the recipient of many gifts.

David Kilpatrick, cousin of the 
honoree, requested the song "Here 
Comes Santa Claus,”  to be dedi
cated to Bobby over radio station 
KWFT.

METHODIST
Mrs. William Kyle entertained 

members of Circle 1 of t h e  
WSCS Tuesday afternoon.

Names have beer redrawn in 
all the circles and this group held 
its last meeting as a circle.

A lovely Christmas scene, an 
angel choir, reindeer, and the 
Madonna and Child, made a beau
tiful setting on the mantel, along 
with other Christmas decorations.

I Mrs. A. R. Hugg poured.
Mrs. Kyle presented each mem

ber with a handmade table mat.
Their special missionary fund of 

$5?..50, part of which was con
tributed by John Hal, Tom and 
Mac Christner and Timmy Tin
dall from their Christmas money, 

Hubert

The members of the Fidelis 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Baptist Church and the associate 
members were entertained in the 
home of Mrs. Dave Skidmore with 
their annual Christmas party.

Attractive holiday decorations 
made an appropriate setting for 
the occasion. A lighted Christmas 
tree with gifts for all present was 
a prominent feature of the festive 
seen*.

Mrs. Burl Go Lon presided and 
the program was opened w i t h  
prayer led by Mrs. Norman Pat
rick. Mrs. O. C. Goff and Mrs. 
J. D. Mallow sang, "Silent Night,”  
and led the group singing of 
“ Hark, The Herald Angels Sing.”  
Mrs. George Stanley reviewed

■ Mrs. J. M. Porter of Wheeler 
was complimented Sunday with a 
birthday dinner at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. John B. Harvey. 
About a dozen guests were pres
ent.

A lovely Yuletide party was 
held Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Royce Lewis with Mrs. B. A. 
Zeigler as co-hostess for members 
of the Thursday Literary C l u b  
and guests.

Decorations emphasized a r e d  
and white color motif, with red

SHAMROCK— (8pecial)—China 
Flat Home Demonstration Club 
met Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. E. E. Sheegog.

The meeting opened with the 
singing of Christmas carols by the 
group, and the club prayer was

« G IL B E R T S
«

THERE'S STILL TIKE TO 
CHOOSE THOSE LAST 
MINUTE GIFTS, FROM 
OUR COMPLETE

Mrs. Jack Montgomery was 
hostess to members of the Tues-

was presented to Rev.
Bratcher, who dedicated the money 
to missions.

Gifts were presented to Mrs. 
A. R. Hugg, chairman, and to 
Mmes. Chester Tindall, W. H. Dial 
and J. B. Christner, for their 
work as mission study teachers.

Mrs. Clyde Whittle reviewed the 
story, "All Through The Night,”  
by Rachael Field.

Holiday

The Wesleyan Guild of the 
Methodist Church had a Christ
mas party in the home of Mrs. 
Earl Hamill Monday evening.

A lighted tree, cut flowers, and 
Yuletide decorations made a holi
day setting for the party which 
included a covered-dish dinner, 
served on small tables centered 
with Santa Claus candles. Record
ed Christmas music was played 
during the dinner.

Guests for the occasion included 
Mmes. Hubert Bratcher, Chester 
Tindall. L. S. Griffin, and Betty 
Jo Hamill. Sixteen ladies were 
present.

YWA PLANS EEJECTION ............
The YWA of the First Baptist 

Church held its semi-monthly 
meeting in the church Wednesday 
evening.

The subject for discussion was 
taken from the YWA manual. 
Refreshments of cookies and hot 
chocolate were served.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be for election of 
officers and that installation of 
officers will take place after the 
Christmas holidays.

PAIRS, SPECIAL GROUPS, Nationally Advertised 
season’s styles from regular stock REDUCED

Dominic Romeno 
Marquise Originals 

Jacqueline 
Connie Creations 

Illing of California

A San Antonio, Texaa. watchmak
er developed what ia said to be the 
only watch in the world to run 
backwards.

Reg. to $18.95

Gorgeous full-size 
console with. . .

A«I.*mH< Retard Chant« 
—slay» at la II reserdtl 
Pawerfet rich-vekad redial 
Naadiaawla datltaad mum 

3 Walant VMM reef Cabina! I

Choose from a wonderful 
arrav of beautiful shoes 
for all occasions . . .  all 
heel heights, all sizes, 
but not every style.

Ptiyi 10 tweNe-inch or 12 
ten-inch record» automati
cally. Frather» eicht Tone 
Atm—m uet r  
G orgeous
t o n e  o .  C e  f t  a c 
rid io  ano I  S e  .
r e c o r d s .  * U #

Special Group o f

Valuues to $12.95

Amazing 
new kind of 
portable 
phonograph

Other Bags 
Greatly Reduced

n t l t C O  1 2 0 0 . Just the thing for young folkt, pat
aca. dancing! Just slide a record in and it pliya, uutm 
muHeuUy! N o  needles to change. W onderful tone. Easy 
m  M ay anywhere. Lugg.ae-tvne case stout handle.

GILBERT’SGILBERT'SMany other Philco Modelt from 
$19.95 to $72300

Tarpley's Music Sion
»4  N. Cuyler -------- ------  P,l#*

Progressing With Pampa
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walnut f  
e i  decida.

M A 4 &
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Redhead,

my be rer*w°*<
bandherchief»'
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’ ■oral Citizens 
Help Boys Ranch

Cal Farley, Amarillo benefactor 
of Boya Ranch, said yesterday 
contributions for new Christmas 
outfits were sufficient so far to 
take care of all except 19 boys 
iüt the ranch A move was begun 
a- few days ago to outfit all of 
the 9« boys. It takes about $30 
to outfit the larger boys, an aver
age of $22.50 fob the smaller boys.

Farley said Mrs H H Heiskell.
726 K. Kingsmill, Pampa, h a d  
volunteered to help raise funds in

I this area, and that she had turned 
I in about $200.

Mrs. Heiskell told The News 
yesterday she would still accept i 
contributions, which must be in
by Tuesday morning. Her tele- j 
phone number is 1089.

There are three Pampa bois at 
the ranch, a fourth is likely to i 
be accepted in a few days. Farley j 
.-.aid The boy's parents recently 
moved to Amarillo.

Mrs. Heiskell "has done a darn 
good job," Farley said. He said 
she had not been asked to do the 
work, but heard about the move
ment, and volunteered her effort.

f .V t
V

Draughon's Business College ati 
Lubbock, will spend Christmas here.' 

Kent Nickelodeons. Call STS Teg
o’ Texas Amusement Co.*

Darris Jones, Wayne Reeves, Mel
vln Howe. J. B. Horn, Jr., from 
Teats Tech., at Lubbock and Ja
Litton, from Wayiand College at 
Plalnview will spend Christmas 
here.

Call MSI and order yonr fruit
cakes for Christmas. We'll have 
lovely decorated cakes In white or 
chocolate. Also special Ch'ratmaa 
cookies. Panipa Bakery 848 W. Fos
ter.*

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Jonea are
p ndlng the weekend in Ama-

RFAI) THE CLASSIFIED

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Gamblin are' v Lilting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
moving to Duacan. Okla.. aftei j D. B. Jameson Sr., and his grand- 
havins lived here fifteen years j parents.
Mi Gamblin worked for the Dan-' Two practically new firealde 
ciger Refinery and he later owned chairs. Mahogany in rose color, 
and operated a used car lot. He Princess style for sale 721 N. Som- 
will be with the Sunray Oil Com- [ erviUe. Phone 2145W.* 
pa.i' of Duncan. Mlea Angela Duncan, a student at

Will keep children for busy moth- {Texas Tech., Lubbock, has arrived ■ rillo. 
ers. Phone 553J.* to spend the holidays with her! Girl’s 28-inch bicycle for

Mr and Mrs. Hollis I). Keves and and friends good condition. Phone 2580.-
AOS. son. Gregory, lelt Saturday for; t Da!?ce * Orchestr« ai

San Francisco where they were Southern Club every Sat bite, 
called due to the sudden illness of Xmas Eve., and of course New 
Mr Keyes' mother. Mrs. W. J.l dear's]Eve. Wc c l ^  on ISundays.*
Keves. Thev expect to stay through Bil1 Oething, Jack Ward and Miss 
the holidays. lean Neal will spend the holidays

Helene Madeira Dance Smd'.i *n Pampa,

Bob Caldwell,
class. U8N. son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Loyse Caldwell. 520 N. Dwight, has 
been graduated from the Aviation 
Fundamentals Schools at Jackson
ville, Fla.

Pampa Dry Cleaners offer quick
suggests you give the child or you hi Bubble Lighu 83.45 per set. Smal-. B.nd eiflc*^bt service on all dry
a certificate for dancing lessons toller-.sets «1.50 while they last »t j , ? . ! * :  , 88'

within the next Electric Supply Co. 319 W. Pos- »»ck McDuff, radio announcer and
singer here, left Saturday for 

Jean MeCarlv who Shawnee, Okie., to visit his par
ents.

M O N T H L Y  in s t a lm e n t s  f ro m  
incom e m a k e  r e p a y m e n t  e a s y ,  
e n a b le  you  to en jo y  y o u r  ca r  
w h i le  y o u  a r e  p a y in g  fo r  it 
D uration of loan can be  fitted  
to y o u r  in d iv id u a l  n e e d s  For 
e x a c t  in f o r m a t io n  a b o u t  o u r  
a u io  lo an s  p h o n e  or com e in.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service 

Member F . D. I. C.

F I N A N C E  Y O U R  N E X T  C A R THE B A N K  W A Y

be used anytime
two years,, during regular class ses- ter..* 
sions. Instructions in tap. ballet. Miss Ormi 
acrobatic and ballroom dancing, j Is a student in the St. Joseph 
Special Christmas offer: 3 months | School of Nursing at Dallas is vis- 

!certificate $15.00. 6 months certlH-JUtnk her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
cate $30.00. Phone 2458J or 2580 at1 J McCarty.
SOI N Sloan.* Nice fresh load of Colorado spruce

Miss Jeanne Anderson, daughter, trees just arrived. Oet yours at
of City Sec re .ary and Mrs. R. E.j Public Market. 414 South Cuyler.*

I Anderson, a Senior at Texas State Jerry Delhotal. a Senior in the 
¡College for Women at Denton, re- University of Texas, at Austin, ar- 
| turned yesterday for the Christmas j rived yesterday for the Christmas 
¡holidays. holidays with his parents. Mr. and

Mis le oe for sale at Peg'« Car Mrs. R. H. Delhotal. 1019 Fisher.
Car—Cuyler and Francis. Sponsored Dr. A. W. Mann, Chiropractor, 
by Bov Scouts Troop 80.* 204 W. Browning.*

Mr. and Mrs. Buddv Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McBee, of 
son and daughter-in-law of City ¡Austin, are arriving this morning 
Secretary R. E. Anderson returned | to spend the holidays with the 
yesterday from Baylor University | former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
at Waco to spend the Christmas ¡Horace McBee. 408 N. Somerville, 
holidays. Mr Anderson is a Junior ! New bicycles 414 W. Browning, 
at Baylor and a journalism major. Roy and Bob's Bicycle Shop.*

New bicycles at Roy and Bob's Mr. and Mrs. Turney Mulllnax 
Bicycle Shop 414 W. Browing.* ¡and little son are arriving today to 

Mrs. Patsy Howell and Genine; spend Christmas with the former's 
j  Graces from Spearman visited re- parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Mullinax, 
cently in the home of Mr. and 403 N. Somerville.
Mrs. R. D. Howell. 720 Buckler. Hospitalisation Insurance. Room

Practically new 120 base Honer j 14. Duncan Bldg. Phone 1090.* 
aooordlan for sale. Call 1561 J.* Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bell, students

31 r. and Mrs. Vernon Stuckey and at the University of Oklahoma at 
baby daughter. Pa’ ricia, left Sat- Norman, are visiting in the home 
urda.v morning for Woodburn, Ore., of the latter's parents, the L. X Mc-

- -

Harry Schwarts. Tailor for Men's
coats and suits or perfect styling. 
610 N. Somerville. Phone 1994.* 

Charles Flood or the U. 8. Navy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Flood 
of 448 N. Hill, has completed recruit 
training at the Naval Training Cen
ter, San Diego, and has been ad
vanced to seaman second class.

Hot Point Ironer—Provides -ork  
surface when not in use. Easy to 
operate. An Ideal Christmas gift for 
the family at Modern Appliance 
Co. 110 E. Foster. Phone 851.*

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cab* left to
day for Waco to spend the holidays 
with their son. Ernest Cabe, and 
family.

Master Cleaners for all types of
cleaning. Drapes, clothing, ties etc.
We know our business.*

Corporation Court Judge Clifford 
Braly left late Friday night for 
Dallas on business.

James H. Armstrong of Perryton, 
field 8cout executive, was in Pam
pa Friday to attend a Scouter's 
staff meeting.

Lee Harris of 32« E. Foster la, .
reported recovering satisfactorily 
from an operation here Wednesday. I

8. CARROLL CHI8UM, son
Mr, and Mra. Roy Chiaum, ___
been named a member of a  Navy 
expedition to the Anatarcttc. 
Thrgpgh a  special ruling he Is 
also allowed to wear the Marine 
uniform.

Pamoa Youth to 
PartK;"ale in

*ady for *5» 
of green!
I l a s t  K

1

As summer approaches in the 
southern hemisphere, the Navy 
explorers are getting ready for 
another look at the oasis 
Ice-free lakes discovered 
February inland from the Knox 
coast #of Antarctica. 8. Carroll 
Chiaum, PhM3c, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Chisum, 409 N. Rusaell 
Street, will be with that expedi
tion.

After graduating from a Navy 
dental technologist school, where 
he was honor graduate in a class 
of 250 men. Chisum served as a  
dental assistant and saw duty 
with a scientific resurvev group 

Bikini Atoll. After returning

GIFTS THAT LAST
Cheaper Overhead E*psg$pt 

. a  Makes Lower Prices. . .  *
; I  Here Are Beal Gift Tables |

S1

to spend Christmas with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stuckey. 

¡They will attend the Golden Wed
ding Anniversary-festivities of Ver- 

I non s parents while in Oregon. All 
nine of the Stuckey children will be 

i present Tor the anniversary cele- 
| Oration.

D. B. Jameson, F 3-C A.E.R.M.-
!N. A. S. Aerology, who is stationed 
at Corpus Christ!, is home on leave

Cartvs. Their daughter, little 
Leslie Jeannette, has been with her 
grandparents several days.

Clegg Instant Ambulance P2454.* 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom A. Howell, of 

Canyon, are spending the holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Howell and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Cloud.

Rexalr Sales A Service Ph 1505.* 
Mia* Delva Sheedy. a student In

___  the states and visiting In
(HoNHixis.noCewyiAaofor shrdluuplp ,m Pa 1 "  September he was sent 

Miss Betty Ward Is home from 10 Samoa.
Stephens College. Columbia, Mo., From ’ here, his parents have 
for the holidays. A received word he is to join a

Miss Judy Pigg of Dallaa arrived six-month expedition to the Ant- 
Friday to be a house guest of Miss arctic, that they would not re- 
Betty Fern Wilson, 1208 Charles, ceive any more mail from him 
for several days. and they would be unable to write

Mias Maribelle Haggard arrived him until the expedition is finish- 
by plane today from Pensacola, cd in June or July of next- year. 
Fla., where she is teaching in a »• Carroll Chisum, a  graduate 
Junior High School, for a visit of Pampa High School, attended

Am erica's best makers— Lane-Cavalier-Rosa 
; selection still available.

PricedV ' > *■*•.
i  from . . . . .

A  nice

*49*» *69»!

itu
through the holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. J. P. Heath and Mr. 

j Heath. She formerly taught in the 
Pampa schools.

Fern Berry and Anna Gene »are 
were married here Wednesday 
night by Justice of the Peace D. 
R. Henry.

Miss Ann Hobgeod left yesterday
for Channing, Texas, when she 
will spend the Christmas holidays 
with her parents.

»(ary Ana Littlefield lef 
day for Crosbyton, Texas, 
Christmas holidays.

West Texes State at Canyon. He 
had a leading role in a  Senior 
play there, and was voted the 
most popular boy of the campus. 
He entered the Navy Sept. 8. 
1945, at Dallas.

Schools Receive 
Third Stole Grant

AUSTIN .'AV -Dr L. A. Woods, 
state superintendent of p u b l i c  

for the instruction, Friday reported the 
release of warrants to pay schools 

Ed White and Fi*d Cox of Wei- ‘ heir third $5 per capita «p- 
lington were Pampa visitors Friday portionmeni of the c u r r e n t  
night. .school year

Forest Vaughn a student o f' Calculated on a basis of 1.509 
West Texas State College in Can- i « *  school children as of thi 
yon. wxs a Pampa visitor over the ¡Dee. 8 school census, the paymen*1 » . i . i . j  n  tit  *-*«*

!
! . .

i
I5 From
I

BEDROOM SUITES

’ 97“  M *149“ !
• î i - i r  s r e n » 1  i t e m s *
¡ I I  CLOSE OU T H O C E S .'!

£

weekend.
r ~ / í í £
loseout Price

Regular A

* 9 8 M!

\Í : J
«Sim iSS! ■*•*_*$*«•■ H r |$59.00 to $69.50, 
«xactly .................. h a l f  P »w  j ,

V\ •*,

1.KUIXE MAKE-UP SET. Conrains 
Pan-Cake Make-Up, Face Powder, 
Rouge, Lipstick, Invisible Make-Up 
Foundation, Skin Freshener, Eyelash 
Make-Up, Eyebrow Pen
cil and Cologne........... * 1 0 "

2 . SPECIAL MAKE-UP SIT...
Hollywood's secret of make
up, contains Pan-Cake Make- 
Up. Powder, Rouge, Lipstick. 
Cologne and Skin 
Freshener. . . . $ 7 7 5

3 . PAN-CAKE* MAKE-UP SET.
Glamour in a gorgeous 
Christmas gift box...conrains 
Af ax FaclorHollywood Pan -Cake 
Make-Up, Powder, a 
Rouge and Lipstick.

4 .  COLOR HARMONY MAKE-UP
SET. The famous Max Factor Holly
wood color harmony ensemble.. .  
Face Powder, Rouge and Lipstick, 
in color harmony shad« s a a a  
for' her " type...............

FM *•«
MAKE-UP SET...Containing Wn-Cake Make 'ip. Lipstick, Rouge and Lip Brush, in paper board box...$ 4 .0 0 r

■ Ms« hem Hullywwri Ok. l ib  ili
,Èrjr- .y -• i*.

"AN“  - tv ' <• •

Cretney Drug S.ore

Give C hildren 's Wear 
T h e  Practical Gift

At Simmon* you will find a large atock o f 
quality clothe* fn*- children that will make 
perfect gift*. W e suegeat . . .

FOR GIRLS - - -
COATS

SWEATERS
ROBES

Bl

GC VNS

SKIRTS

BLOUSES
SLIPS

FOR BOYS
SUITS > PANTS

SHIRTS - SWEATERS 
TWEEDUROYS JACKETS

ANKLETS - PAJAMOS

Oh yes! We still hove 
Toys* Dolls and Gomes 

For Children of All Age?
All Greatly Reduced

S I M M O N S
CHILDREN'S WEAR

The Panhandle’« Largest Children’ s W ear Store

W H E E L  G O O D S
* N D  D O L L  B E D S

F * r n « K M « e t
Ciolc* Of Aay T «yi Af I Price Or Lest u

HEBE ABE A FEW EXAMPLES §  
a  LABGE SIZE POSTEH DOLL BEDS §
W Regular price $7.95. - $ , o c i
f  -lose OUT PRICE .. . . . . . . . . .  1 .951

Bed#' res- *6.95 $1 n n f-LOSE out PRICE'.. . . . . . . . . . .  1 .001

.Ces; ZMu,d ?ke a"the sp°ce in *¡«1
,n o  . t  t h C n  ,f y°U w e r e  n o t  interested®
1o rJLlx °  C? me Qn<̂ °  look it Would j ne,ther of us any good. ®
*■ *! S«e Raw! II Aayoaa b  h la r ts M  

n e u j j n u  Will H M U n U a j  "
Wt M n l Or Beal A«r  M t e  Made By 

;iil“ l« CeayeHliea

Economy 
Fornitore Co.

535
Pkwio



B«och . .  . from Pori Avenu* l« 
Hollywood Blvd. . . . stylo connoisseurs

weor Mothoy-Tissot watch**.

Today-the p rit*  msat bo right! Ami «se 
goo* for Q uality l  That’s why wo Vo glad la

gold-filled case, featuring genwiiaa 17-jowol a a t^  
ment. You’ll appreciate the fine sweep-wand 
hand, and aoedn-the-darfc rad ius dial—especially 
if yoa’re a doetor or a nurse. Either g

McCARLEY'S

First aid for glamour.?**

ß „ M U  c o m p a c t sOther Métbfr-T>'"<t 
Writhe, fro, a n  t

avauasiï in  rruow Goto,
WHITt GOLD. ANO PtATINUA«|

Mothoy-Tissot precision watches are designed foi 
fashion leaders . . . men ond women of distinction, 
flawless timepieces, always in superb taste

McCARLEY'S McCARLEY'S

O M E G A

J A Julie y e ^ c e t t i n c

. When you have decided
* t . " * *

To give the one you love 
A  diamond for  Christmas,

You ’ ll be doubly smart to 
Visit our diamond department.

There you will find unsurpass^u 
Diamond values, purchased by 

‘ /M en  with more thaii forty
Years experience in giving you 

The best value for  your money.

McCarleys
Your House o f  Fine Diamonds, W atches and Silverware

BULOVA 
. GRUEN

And Other Watches Nationally Famous Are 
Always Found In Complete Selecfion At

M E
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0:en  Till 9 P. M. For Youi lionveuience

%

Women's Hats
Large group of genuine fur felt, beaver felt 
and wool feit, V omen's new fall and winter 
HATS. Man? different A  A
styles to choose from and A
in several different colors. J r  ^  w
Regular values Ip $5.28 . . .
Closeout value

ONE LARGE GROUP WOMEN'S
a  COTTON PAJAMAS

* ; a
Assorted patterns. All sizes. These pajamas 
will make ideal gifts, and look at the new

~  price

Î
To dear
ONLY

CLEARANCE OF ALL WOMEN'S

Novelty Dress Shoes
Values up to $6 .981or one low
urice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
This group includes suedes, ca lf skins, 
patents and all other popular con
structions in blacks, browns, reds and 
tans. All sizes included in this group, 
but not ‘ - -• -ry  style—

Clearance Of Women's Better

Handbags
$498A ll genuine leather bags in colors o f 

black, brown, red, green and navy—  
several different styles to choose from —

Regular $4.98 va lu es................

These are all new fall and winter shoes, but 
we must reduce our inventory before New
Years—

Save up to $3.99 on each pair and use the sav
ings to buy your other Christmasi gifts.

SPECIAL VALUE! Ladies Embroidered

Boxed Hankies '  1 0 0
Several different patterns to
choose from. Regular to 89c per 2 B ow es J
box-

Buy several at this Io« price

WOMEN'S FELT
H HOUSE SLIPPERS

An exceptional bargain.

All sixes.__Per pa i r ....................  ■
SPECIAL VALUE-HARVESTER

HEAD SCARFS
Gals— Here’s your chance to buy 
your school girl friends their (
Christmas gift. Harvester head J 
scarfs—  1

Regular 1.98 value . ■
Special Value For Laie Shoppers

NYLON 
HOSE

. fy
A

Box of 3. Strictly first quality 
51 guage all nylon hose. All 
late new dark colors included. 
These hose are regular values 
of $1.95 per pair. Special for 
this event—

Per {
Box oi 4

3 ,or
Save $1.20 On Each Box

Ladies' Bayon Panties

38
each ^  |

3 pair

SENSATIONAL CLEARENCE OF WOMEN'S 
FALL & WINTER

0
* a  .u

ÏI

SUITS COATS
DEESSES and SKIRTS

v f

V u

Every Fall and Winter Suit and Coat goes on sale at drastic 
price reductions—and many dresses are included in this sale 
merchandise—

Suits and Coals, formerly 
priced to $39.50, NOW • • • • • e e

Suits and Coals formerly priced1 
up lo $29.50—on sale lor J te

f t

T " v

A

eVS

This Drastic Clearance 
In Time For 
CHRISTMAS' 

SAVINGS

//

Dresses of rev. values 
lo $18.98—on sale ior(

Dresses, former value 
lo $12.98, on sale lor

\J Open Till 9 P. M

Most of those savings are at least one-half, and on 
many articles'more than Vi. Come in early Mon
day morning and take advantage of these savings.

(Dnwnntairs Store)

SPECIAL CLOSEOUT VALUE

Open Till 
9 P. M. Gowns

One large group o f  women’s 
floral printed rayon satin 
gowns. Sizes 32 to 40. These 
gowns are full cut and beau
tifully made. Regular 3.98 
value—  .

tm

Beautiful
GIFT SLIPS .

satin, knit, and crope. 
■lors o f tearose, white, 

jlack , blue and pink— lace 
trimmed, tailored styles —  
Sizes 32 to 52—

Priced $|98 $4
from *  to “

98

"Loveable" Brassiers
Regular values to $1.29 each. 
Sp:ecial for this event—

■y

Gill Wrapping 01 Your 1 
Purchases Is Our J

Pleasure 1

Flare leg and brief style. Tee- 
rose and white. Very high 
quality. Some have lace trim-

Rag. 59c aach x '

Special Value For This Great Event 
G1BLS

Block Busters
r

i

Colors of rod, green, black 
and combination colors.

Full Size Cotton Jacquard

Bed Spreads
\ m i r  

,  !; v  ■■

till • P. M. 
Per Ye (Downstairs

Colors o f  gold, blue, rose and 
green. Regular

3.49
I

f

I

i t

You Could Not Give A Finer Gill Than

"Lorraine" LINGERIE
,Mjr l Just received a shipment of this wonderful line
rJiljY ~ underwear.

g o w n s  ¡l f I s . ° ;1  ! pa n t ie s
tailored Qg $ £ 9 8  ■ & » • » -  " S t  "

C l  J D C — Teorose and white;
* “ r S  ............. ..  I HALF SLIPS

e W  $1.98
“ Smooth the way to loveliness”  with beautiful Lorraine Lingerie—

55
PAM PA, TEXAS
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M E N ' S

Leather Jackets
Including; a wide assort
ment to choose from. Piny 
skin, suede, ca lf skin, 
goat skin, cabretta, and 
other leathers. Belted and 
other styles. Button and 
zipper front. Former val. 
to $35.00—

Pre-Xmas 
Clearance
One group o f men’s high 
quality genuine leath er! 
jackets—
zipper front 
Reg. values 
‘ o 19.98—

KEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Long sleeve gabardine weave 
sport shirts. Colors o f tan and 
green only. These shirts are ab
solute regular values o f $3.98—

Special for this event—

M E N ' S
FINE DRESS SHIRTS

Special reduction for this event only— in both white 
id fancy patterns. All nationally adver- 
ed brands included—

igular $2.98 value
ihirts $025

ir $2.49 values
Skirts $700

Regular $3.98 values
3 Shirts 1|00

Clearance MEN'S HATS
New Fall and W inter Genuine Fur Belt Hats— in
cluded are brown, tan, grey and blue 
— hoth narrow and wide bands to 
choose from. These hats sold form er
ly up to $7.50—

Special lor this event- 
other hats, values to $4 .98__ only $2.88

Men's Sweat Shirts
Men's heavy grey fleece-lined—
Special value — stock up now -

Men's All Wool SHIRTS
Solid colors o f  brown, maroon 
and red. All sizes—

Regular $7.98 value —

Hey, Mom—Here's An All-Leather
Child's COWROY ROOTS

Made by “ Mustang Kid”  at an all 
time low price. These boots com e in 
sizes 8Vt to 12— and have beautiful 
fancy tops —  for that real western 
look—

Regular values 
of $7.98 t

Only . . . . . . . .

(Downstairs Storr)

15 Only 100% Wool Covert

Overcoats
Men! Here’s an o ffer  you can’ t 
afford to overlook. Each coat 
is cravenetted to shed showers. 
They are light weight, yet 
warm. A  combination overcoat 
and raincoat—  „  *

Bey. $35.00 
value __

175

It has always been the policy of Levine's 
in Pampa to wait until after Christmas or 
after New Year's to hold its annual Clear
ance SaJe. However, the management of the 
store feels that this year, above any other, 
everyorte must stretch their dollar as far as 
they possibly can. They must do this in order 
to buy those necessary gifts and other items 
so essential at this joyous season of the year. 
We feel that with the tremendous savings 
this sale offers, you will be able to* stretch 
vour budaet much further than you normally 
could and use these worthwhile savings to buy 
additional items not included on your original 
Christmas list. We sincerely hope that you 
see fit to take advantage of the values offer
ed during this great event.

The Management,
LEVINE'S DEPT. STORE,

• Pampa, Texas

G I F T S
FOR THE M A N

T I E S

ON YOUR 
LIST

Men's Dress Panls
j in  a wide assortment o f patterns. 
I Sizes 29 to 36 waist. Sever-».! d iffer
e n t  colors to choose from . Regular 

value up to $8.98—
CLEARANCE SPECIAL

Fine Pinwale Corduroy

3  ¡ ¿ ' “ 5 4 2 5

H O S E

n  a  |  a  i f  m  c  Reflular 3 W «lues
r f t J A n A a  Choose from a wide 
assortment of patterns, colors. Sizes A  thru D

Men's Opera Style House Slippers
Special value for our Pre-Christmas Clearance Sale 
All-leather slippers —  Rubber Keel,

Mother! Here's the chance 
to hny yoor son a new

SUIT
For Christmas at a tre
mendous saving. Our en
tire stock o f boy’s suits__

o f value up 
to $24.50—

SPECIAL REDUCTION ON ALL

L U G G A G E
(Eclusive o f  Samsonite)

This includes our very high qual
ity selection o f ladies’ wardrobe 
cases, men’ s and women’s over
night cases, pullman cases, cos
metic cases and many others. 
Each case a real value at regular 
price. Special o ffe r  fur Pre- 
Christmas—

%  OFF

Come in— Choose the set or indi
vidual piece you want and we 
will deduct 20%  from  the price.

® n  s a l e  1
M o n d a y  T

morning at 
the low price 
o f—
Included in this — r  ----
stripes, plaids, solid colors and 1 
other patterns. This is a saving 
up tolVi on almost every suit—

“ Dickie”  Brand Forest Green 
Matched Khaki

Just Unpacked New Shipment O f ^ C A

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE > 1 0 ^
Including cosmetic case», men's and wo
men’s overnight cases and men s t-suiters. 
A giti of Samsonite luggage ta a parfont gift
for anyone.

*2400
Plus ta-

Work SnU

ilors of rose, aqua, powder 
lue, royal and red; 36" wide.

(Downstairs Store)
$159

*  y d -

Ine Large Group Woolens
aterials in solid colors and in plaid patterns. All 
I inches wide and in bright new designs—

This group goes on sole 
Monday morning at—

HALF PRICE
Select the cut that you want 
and save from $ 1.00 to 1.50 
on each yard—

(Downstairs Store)

'Tomboy" Rayon Gabardine
42" wide; colors of gold, green, grey, 
red and beige. Ideal for suits, 
slocks or any other practical ¡ J j  4 9  
Use. 1 yd.

SPECIAL FOR THIS EVENT

CHILDREN’S

Outing Pajamas
that can be worn by either boys or 
girls. Colors o f tearose, pink and blue. 
All sizes—
These are regular values 
of $1.98. Save up to Vi on 
this item—

(Downstairs Store)

Shirt and pants— both san^or'-ed »hr»"-' 
— full cut. Regular value o f  $6.98—  
Special for this event— per suit

Ckambray SHIRTS $ * 1 0 0
Men’ s high quality skirts, Red Kap 
Srand. Fully sanforized, full cut—
Regular value o f $1.69— SPECIAL .....

Driller ROOTS
Men’ s 13”  safety toe, rubber sofe^ rub
ber reel. Regular value 10.98. Special

Bath Mat Sets
Chenille rug ant, lid to match. As
sorted colors and designs. These are 
large size and beautifully made. 
Some are solid colors too—

H.98 and
(Downstair. More)

Cheesecloth
New shipment 

Cheesecloth

IO C  yd.
( Downstair. Store)

Special Value

Bedspreads
Cannon Krinkle. 

Size 82x105. Colors 
o f blue, green and 
rose—

Reg.
$1.98 
value

(Downstairs Store)

(Downstairs More)

BED PILLOWS
^ ia l  value— 17x21 curled chicken 
Ether pillows. Heavy quality tick-

(Downstair* Store) eo.

Open
Till 9 P. M.

One Group

TOWELS
assorted colors. Some 
with fancy block pat
terns, large sixe—

3  for
(Downstair. More)

Chenille Spreads
A t a give-a-way price. Full double bed size 
in colors o f peach, rose dust, blue, 
orchid, maize, green and other < 
colors. Hobnail design, fringed 
all around. Regular $8.98 value. 1 
to clear—

(Downstairs Store) ______

Corduroy Biballs
Pinwhale corduroy. Blue only. Size 2 to 
high quality make. Regular 
2.98—
Special Sale . . . . . . . .

(Downstairs More)

All Toys Must Go
T  We Are Selling Then A t ^ / j j  Price

There are still some all- 
metal tricycles, wagons 
scooters, skates, dolls and 
many other different type 
toys to choose from. Noth
ing excluded. All toys ac
tually i nrice—

Come in and take yoar pick *1 » 
and yon will he baying ^  P l lC O  
yoar choice for oxacily— 2

W e Are Sacrificing The Remaining Stock Of Our

CHILDREN'S COATS
Every coat included. Each one is 100%  wool 
and in the beat colors and styles available.
All at the low prices—
Rises I to 14. Yon rannot afford to pass this opportiin 
lly to save.

(Downstairs Store)

CHILDREN'S DRESES
A targe selection of beautiful children's dresses In 
a wide assortment of patterns. These dresses were 
taken from our regular stock and formerly sold up 
to H.M. Choose from rotton and rayon prints and 
In assorted solid rotors. Stars a to 1«. Special 
price—

(Dawnstalrs Store)

and
$ 12.00

B ird s e y e  D ia o e rs
What could h* more appro
priate than Birdaye Diapers 
—sanitarily sealed in pack
age* o f (me dozen end each at 
the price—  $ 0 .4 5
Only m  oer dozen

(Downstairs Store)

PAID SHIRTS
Men’s Cotton Flannel

Assorted colors; $1 .8 8  
Sires 14 to T7

Men’s High Quality

KNIT BRIEFS
All elastic waist, M  Aft 
all sires. Reg. 79c v  |  UU 
2 p a ir ....................

Boy's Shirt Jacket
Reliance plaid jae ’ ets -  100%  
wool, combination red 
and black plaid. A ll 
sizes. Regular $4.98 
value—

• (Downstairs Store)

Luncheon Cloihs
Floral printed design— 36x36—

Regular $1.49 yal.
(Downstairs Store)

NAPKINS
Heavy quality. Size

11x 11— 10 f o r ...............
(Downstairs Store)

I

M

:
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It's Cheaper 
To Buy Peace 
Than to Tight

ju; w  thi’ i ■ I ’m >cre
is thi eatened by the Red tide.;

i And w.ip. w, the cos'- of aeipi.ig j 
Euro’ie refrain h»r leet and o f 1 
maintaining our own way of
life ■ this Mr ,v * * !

•‘The program o£ aid to Europe
which i an-, ixcommending .a 
well within our capacity to under
take Us tot'! coat, though 
i about $17,000.000.000) will be 

By DEWITT MACKENZIE only about five percent of the
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst cost of our effort in the recent 
There's noth5*»*- W* fl ' war."

Imagination in President Truman's c »tously the corollary ia that
mPttftge to v lores ' ' * it would be cheaper to head off

p\f*r a third world war than to fight
We get a .stark picture of a it, and that’s a point which 

war-shattered K ': \u which s this column has emphasized be- 
struggling in an economic slough fore Seventeen billion dollars 
of *’ -nr»' eenm>t ’or what will you
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main cause of baldness is 
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Humphrey Bogart,”  he related.
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HOLLYWOOD—. (A1) — Pretty ..jj,, waa jn the mBg,.Up chair I addon mil.-age fa your in 

soon your bald Uncle N« d will ^  day this ypar and , n„u Ced ' down scalp.
Varies* l^ver* F r^ ^ M a iie  Van tWO UtU<' I /E 4 D  T f t :  C u S ^ B D  A » 8.Charles Boyer, Fred AStaire. Van said you>e gomg to be com- 1
Hefi.n. P«n- '  roabv. R r , .  n j ,ple| baId “  f*vp d#va . Hp
C£ !Z Z ’ rtJ“ ck ^ nnv *n<1 was bald in (our d a y .!"  However.
Berpan do on the screen. treatment later restored tha a c
T|us prediction comes from tor.a prevloua Krowth, and thpn

» « T V  lister Parr ’ ’i w r
rt-finitAiv •lhaL »hair i 7 °  Massaging my temples uneasily,

y , “ f f nfacy  for i asked Wcstmore what one can 
fhlt -  ■ • K *h<A,M »>e oted ^  to kepp hja hair Hi,  in.
tha above m 'm oned stars | rtnjctiona. F

tagged “ scalp doilies") i npublic. , e a ^°°d shampoo once a 
"But." sac! WostnM The w<>,'k “ ,,d massage lightly after-

time is soon coming when tou- w*rd*
pees will be in comnvn use Water is okay for hair, but
everywhere. Let me cite a paral- 001 to<> much- “ You can drown

hair, just as you ean drown a 
flower with too much water."

A form of compulsory lie alt
insurance for those who cannt 
pay for voluntary tnmi|r*iice ca 
bo devised, adequately aaieguari 
ed, without involving wha^, hi 
been termed " s o c ia l iz e d  medicine 
—Bernard M. Baruch. ’

on  * ' !  c n c o o ’ e v.-Jth
crooked, ugly teeth anymore. 1 If you start losing your hair,
That's because the use of false don't get panicky and start using
dentures no longer carries a all kinds of rough solutions and
stigma. The same will happen treatments. You’ll rub away what
with toupees." ‘ hair you have left.

Try the Walter Pidgeon method.Wcstmore told me these things 
while we were judging a hair
growing contest on Art Link- 
letter’s Houseparty show. Perc

Wcstmore said that Pidgeon 
"and who in pictures has a 
healthier head of hair?"—brushes

CANADIAN VALLEY  
PRODUCTION CREDIT  

ASSOCIATION #

a fast growing agricultural corporation organized in 
1934 for, and owned and operated by, farmers and 
cattlemen. ~

Economical and dependable loans exclusively 
for agricultural purposes. Farmers agd cattlemen 
with a sound basis for  credij are invited, to inuvesti- 
gate our services.

MR. C. W. ALLEN, Manager
Will be at the Schneider Hotel 

Pampe Each Monday 10 a. as. to -i  p. as.

way of life is rooted."
That's the big issue 

from any altruistic viewpoint on

JEFF D. BEA RD EN
R epresenting

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pam pa, l e u *

in Wheeler County prior to Dec.
. . 1 ,  than on the same date inApart M

According to the report 6,313
bales of 1£47 cotton had been

1<> Dec. . "o: red
with 4,917 bales on that date
last vear.

W ITH  M AJOR H O O PLE

Over 90 percent of the 
in Sweden is now handled 
cooperatives.

60OD KiNG WÊNC6S1AS 
I LOOKSD OUT

ON -rue Fé  AST OP 
ST. STePHSlt 

j \NibieN -ine Sa¡ovJ lav  
(SOUND ABOOT,

. D A N C E
To the Music o f

PINKY POWELL'S ORCHESTRA 
CHISTMAS EVE, DEC. 24TH 

NEW YEAR'S EVE, DEC. 31ST
And Every Saturday Night

Doors Open 8 p. m.
Orchestra Starts 9 p. m.

The Southern Club believes in Pampa! Believes in 
our home talent and those who live in Pampa. So 
come out each night to see them and to hear them 

play your requests.
NO COVER CHARGE ON TABLES 
For Table Reservations Phone 9545

S O U T H E R N  C L U B
CLOSED SUNDAY

Y our Guide to 
Better Giving

Everybody^)
DO YOUK laundry at Sno-W hite 

W ashatcria during this busy sea 
son and leave it to be dried. Ph.
2580 or 601 N. Sloan.

Lena! Records
MUSIC FOR SPIRIT

SHAMROCK— (Special i — The 
Shamrock Irish Band played on 
the downtown street, of Sham- j Marriage License
rock Saturday to promote the I ^  to wed was issued 
Chnatmas spirit. During t h e .  ln the offlcP of county
sern-s of YuM.de numbers, con- charll(, ^  to Hfrman
tnbut ions were made toward help- Ru)|sH1 Jptpr and Tommie Let  
ing pay for the new band bus. C|osp

Realty TransferBelgium has a shortage of but- 
¡ter and fresh meats for its peo 
t pie.

8T A N L K Y  PRODUCTS, m ake Ideal 
ChriRtmRR gift«. See Julia W aecliter. 
agent, 1?5 S. Kelson. Phone 586W.

G IV K  FA N C Y  work, sheet» and p il
low  cases, crocheted and em broid 
ered-, also scarfs, g ift  towels, aprons 
etc. Mrs. J. D. W right, 119 S. 
Starkw eather.

PEG'S C A B —Rem em ber the number 
91—-W e're at your door—no looking 
fo r  parking place—no m eter w orry. 
Let us m ake you r shopping a 
pleasure.

TA RPLK Y MUSIC Store has record 
books to suite everyone’s musical 
taste—W e have special prices on 
records for  Christm as giving. Buy 
your youngster a  portable record 
player for real en joym ent.

A N T IQ U R 8 A RK  LO V E LY C hrist
mas gifts. See my new shipm ent o f  
hand-printed ch ina cups, plates, 
howls, lamps and dolls. Mrs. \V. M. 
D aughetec. l.'tl.l Dum-an.

•’ IlY S T A L  PA L A C E  candies cost no 
more but they are the best on the 
m arket. Our kitchen is m odern and 
clean. W e use on ly the best ingre
dients In our candies. Special prices 
for  churches and schools.

M U R FEE ’S R espectfu lly suggest you r 
Christm as g ifts  will indeed r 
cetve priority appreciation  if they 
bear a  known and respected label. 
Choose them at M urfee's P am p as 
Quality Departm ent Store. 31 years 
presenting Superior Brands o f M er
chandise in all departm ents.

;.T5tsu'iii va. n iK ie  r n i w i . -
M /o iio o . ,-a Ammu ItW IN ’S Dependable m erchandise for Wayne Voth Wallace is . A g n e s  rhrlKtma9 V lvlnB

Wallace,. ,\>w I'eiiar Chest* $:t9.r»0 to $49..70
New Holme Deek* ................... $49.611
New Students Meek* ............  *22.6(1New chilli's Wfit-ilrube ........  $29.60

Shop nut* Mutt- for  niff* for  alt the 
fam ily.

Cabot Carbon Co. to W. F. 
Hendricks, lot 5 in block 4 of 
West End Addition.

Divorce Suits Filed 
Filed in the office of District 

Clerk Dee Patterson are the suits 
for divorce of Helen F. Fugate 
vs. William A. Fugate. Alice 
JSsatcrB vs. ElTie Misters and

Four Divorces Are 
Granted by Court

Q l’ A L L ’S PAMPA Studio 802 W . Fos
ter. for pictures, photographs, fam 
ily holiday groups, etc. Call us for 
appointm ents. Phone 307.

Four divorces were granted in
district r ourl. Friday by Judge 

t Lewis M. Goodrich:
Dorothy Hyatt vs. Haskell 

Hyatt, married June 11, 1938. sep
arated August 26, 1947; grounds, 
cruelty.

r Mario Atchlcv Slone vs.
N. V. Pete Stone, married ln 
June, 1946, separated in July /.A L E ’S W IL L  be glad to help you

CAN YOU think o f a  *hlcer g ift than 
a  Stetson Hat C ertificate fo r  the 
lady. She can select her hat at 
anytim e she chooses from  our love
ly soft felts to  a  new spring hat. 
Elite Hat Shop. Smith B alcony,. 207 
N. Cuyler.

BOYS, H A V E  you heard? “ F our ways 
to say rem em ber m e" are w ith R e
flections, Surrender, Danger, and 
New H orizons. AH the C iro per
fum es and colognes. C retney ’s.

W H A T  DOES every wom an need and 
want, too? W hy, nylons, o f  course, 
and Rehrm an's have the loveliest, 
sheerest. new dark hose in Pampa.

A LO V E LY negligee set will make 
her leisure hours her shining hours. 
Seleet her favorite co lor in her 
most becom ing style at B entley ’s.!

S A Y ! YOU can shop at C retney’s 
for M other’s kitchen gifts, too. A 
juicer, you say? Sure they’ ve got 
them and dozens o f other applian
ces, too. I.«ook today.

TH E  ID E A L  g ift is a Nylon satin 
slip or gow n. It’s a luxurious fabric 
-  - - long -w earing and easy to 
launder and fits  to  sm ooth p erfec
tion. You’ ll find then» at B entley ’s.

D A D ! W H Y not realty surprise Mom 
this year with a  beautifully tailor
ed coat o r  suit from  llelirm an ’s. 
The m aterials and styles are lush.

FOR T H E  g ift that Is d ifferent see 
the beautiful hand pointed dresser 
sets, Bristol and Staffordshire 
vases, cups and saucers, Dresden 
plates and many other item s priced 
to suit Christm as shoppers. Ye 
Antique Shop 210 W. Harvester. 
Mrs. Rob McCoy.

R ESERVATIO N S A R E  now being 
m ade for ch oice  class periods aftor 
Christmas. H a ve  you reserved a 
class period in either day school or 
night school? 408 E. Kingsmill Ave., 
Phone 323. Pam pa Busin ss Oolb-ge.

GIFTS T H A T  last long a fter the 
holidays are gifts for  the hom e. We 
have Hnvilnnd China, Shelley Eng
lish Bone China. C rystal o f  dignity! 
and lovely silver. Give lasting gifts 
from Pampa H ardware.

*.’QU CAN buy the perfect gift at 
H arvester Drug. (Sourelle M en’s 
Shave Sets and Ladies Toilet Sets 
are ideal. W hen you com e in for 
these, look over our other gift Items, 
too.

1948: grounds, cruelty.
Nate H. Williams vs. Beuna

W"" , rv ’ . .in .c ” )lem
ber of 1946, separated in October 
of 1347; grounds, cruelty.

Edna Eerie Ms bo-iy vs. Wal- 
■"•('•ere M r" married

in 1943, separated in October of 
1947; grounds, cruelty.

Progress of Projects 
Shamrock Checks on

SHAMROCK —(Special)— About

select a gift for every mem Iter o f 
the fam ily- a leather billfold for 
Dad. an overnight case for Sis. 
radio for Bud. and a lovely d ia 
mond for Mom

4, MY NOT give som ething for the 
home this Christmas — a cocktail 
table, end table, lamp tables $5.93 
up. These are extra  nice value», at 
Texas Furniture,

TH E  ONLY gift for  everyone!
C an d y! C retney’s has a huge stock 
of W hitm an’s. King, Brachs Pang- 
burns, and Donatii. Ail sizes, many 
differently designed Christm as
boxes.

EVERYON E N EE D 'S  luggage! 
Friendly Men's W ear has It ! Now 

25 city in iH inessm en who a re  dl- is the Ideal time to  start a set
if she or he is In high school. Give 
them One piece for Christm as And
finish up as you go  later.

BUSINESS MEN’ S Assurance has a 
policy lo  suit every need. Educa
tional savings. Paid up life and 
group policies. Talk it over with 
Ray ^Martin at 107 N. Frost.

FLOWERS Roses - Poinseitas 
Corsages - Cut Flowers 

Holly Wreaths
Bring the Joy, the Happiness, the Gaiety o f  Christmas into your home 
with our wonderfully d ifferent holiday decorations. Send cheer to 

friends with radiant bouquets o f  mixed flowers. Fire Red Poinsettas, 

Exquisite Corsages. For your own home select 
center pieces, fireplace decorations, holly 

wreaths. Place your order NOW .
W e  Telegraph Everywhere and D eliver Locally

...... . j i-ni i. , r
of Commerce or members of com
mittees tied up with agriculture 
and livestock projects of the or
ganisation. met at the U,Drop 
Inn T'uesday evening to check 
prepress on several pending mat
ters.

Lonnie Burks, chairman of the 
committee, in charge of the farm 

|> livestock building on West Second 
I Street, which is being sponsored 

by the Chamber of Commerce,
(reported work of razing the old 
| Structure was nearing comple- «niT, ar'
l . i . i .  Sin- S im  sti'i: .. ¡-al i -------------------------- -

| work would begin immediately! kldCNiiM' mk .v s  WKAtt for t«uh-
L . j  „  ____. , or good* nf hliih quality. Kolts, licitj and then the lumber work, buckle »«‘t». bill fold», watch bands
Umatillg tile building Would be -and luggage. lafist minute »hnpp*»» 

io r  o . . l »„Y . vii.ii will Gnd the gifts they need here.

POIN SETTAS are the most cheerful 
o f all flow er» at Christm as time. 
For the home that “ has everyth ing ’ ’ 
there is always a place for a beau
tiful flow er. Send it to  the home 
you want to rem em ber, ( ’ all Park
er’s Blossom Shop for delivery.

DAD. SIS or brother will get a  real 
Christmas thrill with any o f  the 
following Items under the tree— 
Fishing tackle, fly  rods, the best 
in the »ports world, and there’» 
scooters, tricycles. table tennis, 
foot balls. volley halls, boxing 
glove», chem istry set», construction 
sets, »port togs, checker». Ouija 
boards, skates and smaller toys all 
to be found at Pampa H ardware.

B EAU TIFU L novelties and curios 
can lie found at The Treasure 
UheHt. These make gifts that are 
different. Come in and browse 
around. 219 W. Brown. Mrs. Jose
phine Esham.

M U RFEE’S respectfully suggest» 
your Christm as gifts will indeed 
receive priority appreciation If 
they bear a  known and respected 
label, uiinosf them at M urfee’s. 
Pam pas Quality Department Store. 
¡1 years presenting Superioor 
Brands o f M erchandise In nil de
partments.

M U RFEE’ S R espectfulv suggest your 
Christm as gifts will Indeed re
ceive priority appreciation If thev 
»»ear a knftwn and respected label. 
Choose them at M urfee’s. Pampa’a 
Quality Departm ent Store. 31 vears 
presenting Superior Brands o f 
Merchandise in all departm ents.

i HE N E W  Phllco R efrigerator or 
deep-freeze locker Is just about the 
nicest g ift  the whole fam ily could 
want. Stop in at T arpley ’s Music 
Store and see them today. Buy on 
terms,

M A YTA G  Appliances have long been 
a household word. In our new store 
you tan find such a ttractive gifts 
that will last a lifetim e. Com e In 
and h*ok them over. Your Author
ized M aytag Dealer. 112 K. Francis. 
Rhone 1044.

E VE R Y H OM E is a  le tte r  place for 
having a  radio-phonograph combfe- 
nation. Zale ’s have the very thing 
In the Arvin com bination with the 
autom atic record changer. Thev 
have just arrived fo r  Christm as nt 
the am azingly low price o f $89.96.

W H EN  YOU buy you r records o f 
C rosby, Sinatra, and Com o at 
Melody Manor, make a record o f 
your ow n voice for an . extra  special 
Christm as Greeting.

FOR L A T E  SHOPPERS, there are 
m any lovely  gifts in furniture for 
the hom e—Fire-side chairs, book 
cases, suites and small items at 
M ontgom ery W ard ’s.

H IESEY C R Y ST A L  Is the very best 
made. Start her set with this 
beautifu l open stock today. W e also 
have lovely china and electrical ap
pliances for the hom e Christmas 
presents. Lew is H ardware. ,

OR D E R  YOUR H oliday pastries and 
cakes now  to avoid disappoint
ment later. W e fill special orders 
for holiday parties. Pam pa Baking 
Co. Phone 9541.

NEW  A R R IV A L S each day make it 
possible for lis to supply your 
needs. Bedroom  suites, occasional 
chairs, living room suites, mirror* 
lamps and a nice assortm ent of 
tables. Stephenson Furniture.

T H E  MAN on you r list w ill appr 
elate Fishing Tackle, Huntfi 
Equipm ent, G olf Supplies, 
Equipm ent, L oa fer Sox 
You’ ll find the proper gift 
at Sportsman Shop.

FR IEN D LY M EN’S W E A R  sua 
shirts, ties, handkerchiefs ana _ 
for  last minute gifts. They are 
w ays acceptable and apprecla"J

— -  . ,  . .    -  ....... .........— .

“ OH, DOESN’T  he look cu te?”  
he adorable?”  That’s what th 
say  when they see Junior 
new little knit suit from  F 
Men’s W ear. Just the thing fa 
toddles.

FISHING T A C K L E  and 
equipm ent spell real pleaaui 
the out-door m an. Christ m a a jj  
time (o  give. Thom pson Ha 
the place to buy.

DO T H E Y  make Individual 
men. One that is especU 
him. Y es! H arvester D rug I 
tom  Blit Pipes. One and j  
for that one man. ” Aa 
As a Thum b Print.”

8P O R T S SH IRTS are the 
the teen-age boys. Frien^
W ear have them In plaid L 
colors. B uy him  what he

D A D  L IK E S cigars, cigarette 
sm oking tobacco. And w b  
there a  better p lace to buy thi 
than at B erry 's  Pharm acy? Buy 
and Mon lovely perfum es r "  
you 're  there.

G IF T  SETS for  men are d e fin ite ly ! 
wonderful preesnt for  Dad. Y<| 
know he’d never buy anything 
swell for him self. Com e on kids, lo 
at C retney’s fo r  these.

M U R FEE ’S R espectfully suggest yol 
Christmas g ifts  w ill indeed reoetil
Sriority appreciation if  they h ea r] 

nown and respected label. C liooi 
them at M urfee’s, Pampa’» Q ualil 
Department «tore  3! years present 
ing Superior Brands of Merchai 
dlse in all departments.

IT ’ S N E V E R  a problem  to shop for 
Dad at the City Drug. They have 
so m any things o f  his ch oice—Bill
folds. ash trays, sm oking stands, 
shaving sets, poker chips, playing 
cards.

C E M ETE R Y D ecorations for Christ
mas. Spurce Blankets, Evergreen 
W reaths and prepared Wreathes. 
Make you r selections this week. 
Clayton Floral Co.

VNDY IS the sweetest Gift, iferry ’s 
have a large selection o f Donatii 
King’s. Pangburn’s and Mrs. M c
Donald s Aloni. Dad, and the kids 
all like it. B erry’s.

HOQSR T H A T  special g ift from 
Bentley’s exniitslt’e jew elery crea 
bais - - - Clips, pins, bibs, chokers

At the suggestion of Guy Hill, UUNTLKY'S rourMfu« lervlie Jn 
■ecretary-nianager, the directors ''luden free , 1ft «mpping fnr all

I Voted to postpone the annual 1 yo,lr _________
Chamber of Commerce banquet VOUK I'l'I.U'.n Hni.li Dealer I,

Clayton Floral Co.
410 E. Foster

¡Ü  9

Phone 80

J from January to April, ietting 
| the event serve aft a house warm-

iii i ■' the nc.v cuii uuity 
! building.

The dircctoiR went on record
|«h ir.v ..r. au «g.¿t jIUi . j l  fair i -T H  °F. <,l.".tÍTc»lon from ” r l» r*»

í-  o l . . ____  ^  I oí _ aunque« n.t clo»ing-out

making you a Christmas special on 
the regular bristle (om it hair brush. 
Regular price $2.95. Special price 
*1.95. Order yours now. B. B. Bates
528 S. Cuyler. Phone 1885.

Ito be held in Shamrock in the! price*. Mr.. Bob Braii.haw 4o& 
! fall of 1M8, the date to be act 
. later.

at closing-out 
prie.'., Mrs. Bol. Brad." 
HedKei'oke. Btu ger, Te xa*

! TWO INTOXICATIONS
Acting Corporation Court Judge 

(Tom Braly imposed finea of 810 
I and $25 yesterday morning on 
I two men charged with intoxica
tion. No other canes were heard.

"  ' ’® * more personal
■ . .  n recording o f your own 

voler7 Qet this g ift made for you 
at Melody Manor today.

IBOOKS DONATED
SHAMROCK -  (Special) — A 

[ Shamrock woman who ha* re 
quested that her name not be 

I divulged has donated acverml M- 
Ji'fnes oi books to the local 
I brary.

— --------

¡OP OfTR i n f  stora fdc better m er
chandise for everyone. A beautiful 
• me t,f luggage, single, and m atch
ing pieces, lovely hand-tooled pur 

aqtf $d*V folds, belts o f  beauty 
with sliver and gold hell buckles. 
\ou’ il be delighted with our d is
may o f  leather good« foe the »p ort* , 
nan or lady. Saddles, bridles, bits, 
=purs, wide-brim  hais, holsters, 
Hanger belts. A n ice line o f  guns 
re vn >|g«ra and rifles, 
in our a tari yog’ ll find tmredeet. 
diamonds at special prlais. 
Addington’ s W fatirn  Store. 11» a  i 
C orlar, Frank § t 4 d l i* t t%  Owner. |

I HR YolTR homo decorations we 
ha ve lovely spruce mist lei o*» and 
holly. Many o f us wish to rem em 
ber the loved ones resting place at 
V uletfde. We have beautiful 
wreaths ffir that purpose. Parker’s 
Blossom Shop.

TINY TO T Shop has lovely  velvet 
dresses and m atching boinietts for 
the Rule girl. A lso Gibson Girl 
blouses like nig sisters in applique 
*nd plaid tafleta. Size 4 -5-«. 105 
>' hoster. Phone 950.

Si'A RFS AN it ties make such lovely 
personal g ifts  and one never has 
too many. We have soft shimm ering 
scarfs. A lso Gibson Girl ties that 
suit the teen-agers and matrons as 
Well. Bentley's.

Cl. M. W O O D W A R D  has been your 
reliable Fuller Brush Man for 
nienn.v years. Gall 2152.1.________

"  ^  l A nice gift com bination for 
that extra special Someone? Noth
ing Could be better than a lovely 
blouse with costum e jew elry to com 
pliment It. Look In Belirm an’s.

CAN buy those glam orous Air 
Made hose that are so flattering at 
Harvester Drug. They are the veri- 
sheer 51-Gauge, 15 Denier at only 
*2.50 a pair.

PEARLS M A K E  a lovely gift. Zale’s 
have all you could ask for—one 
strand, two, three, four, »I* And 
to add to thaï they have the new 
exciting side clasp in beautiful 
rhinestones.

For Forno 5
E L E T T U ir SUPPDY Co., your depen

dable appliance store for all e lectri
cal needs. Last minute shoppers 
will find what they need here. 819 
W . Foster.

UTTLK GROCERY for all the can- 
•II*«, nut*, fronti fruit*,
fancy and statile grorerlea. W e have 
ready preparad loada »4a I ne »«u

EVE R Y CH ILD longs for  a  trie; 
Make that wish com e true 
a  sturdy built tricycle  from  Th 
son Hardware. L ook for  g ifq  
the who»' fam ily here.

M. P. DOW N S suggests the gift of 
all for years to com e—a home of 
your own. Call him for  listings. 
Phone 1264.

FOR A Present with a future give 
furniture. W e have full suites or 
those sm aller inexpensive items that 
will m ake an ideal gift for the 
entire fam ily. Brum m ett’s Furniture 
—Buy on easy payment plan.

M R«. W A R R E N ’ S Shop has lovely 
linens, novelty items and child
rens dresses up to 8 yrs. Beautiful 
dress-u p  sets. 414 Sloan.

H U R R Y ! UIIRY! T oy» ora a  : 
sity com e Christm as. Sill 
must buy them, save on th 
well at Thom pson H ardware. T 
Dolls, W agons, and Scooter!

T H R E E  L IT T L E  Kittens lo 
M ittens”  but your kitten wl| 
hang on to those darling 
and gloves from  Simmons 
ren’s W ear. See how they c a n ! 
som ething they really like.

COASTING W AG ON S. scooter! 
Sturdy velocipedes, skates, dof* 
gam es and educational toys at ck 
out »rices. M ontgom ery W antgom ery W ard Co.

T H E  SH O E Gift C ertificate Is the 
very nicest way to say “ Merry 
C hristm as” —Yon give the m inia
ture shoe in an attractive box with 
a gift certificate. They can shop 
when the rush is over. Rand Shoes 
for men and Queen Quality and 
T rim -T red  for women. Smith Qual
ity Shoe Shop.

CH RISTM AS S tock in g«! H ow  th 
children love them and they ’ll Hk 
them eYen better if  they contain l 
big box o f  chocolates from  Berry*« 
Children appreciate quality .too.

U T t t .K  fille r .»  love night gown 
Simmons t ’hlldren’ s W ear have th 
exact one for you r little lady 
well a* dolls and toys she’ll cherl

A CH RISTM A S Suggestion. W hy not 
give m other a dresser set beauti
fully designed. She will always 
elicrisi» this gift. C lip Drug.

for  years. 
-J0̂ -

I «  VOUK home ovrr irnw iled? W hy 
not b u r  »«m - >•«■» modern furnl- 
, ure—A Im uran 4’hvfe table will 
lake up le»* room, look beautiful 
and accom odale, gueal* for your 
dinner parte. See them at Te*a* 
Furniture.

A T CH RISTM AS tim e children
o f Cap IMstols, Footballs, 
balls, Dolls, C oaster W agons, TrL 
cycles. B icycles, Scooters and toy 
o f  all kinds. You’ ll make the 
dream s com e truo If you shop 
Sportsm aq Shop.

MOM COOK * the best so glva 
Ute best with which to cook, 
son B ard  Up» re has a  com plete 
o f eookvip utensils—n i l
aluminum pans, those mudh i 
ed extra spoons, and new i, 
thai com # apart for  the
angel (pod»

BLANKETS, throw rugs, rurtatlaa. 
lirape* ami bed spread* In the very 
beet atvlr*. m aterial* and priced 
right. Mutch your furniture with 
good taste. Shop T exas furn iture 
Co. __ _ _ _

TH E  H iL L j Crest Beauty 8hoi 
remain o w n  with an expe • 
operator tb care for your 
needs White Elsie Ligon is 
Call 181$ for  your appointmei

K I.K C TRO LCX C LK AN ER -  ] h .  
W orld-* finest cleaner at pre-w ar 
price. $$9.7.». Complete 
tachm rnts. 5or. N. t 'li.v Icr-A n  ldeal 
Chrlatmaa (lift  for t h ,  home 
Llpilted supply. Order now.

i 'A R T W K IO H T 'B  "L am ps o f  B eauty" 
have lamp* In every star, *»'UPP 

and *tylo. Made o f  beautifully 
I,landed hardwood. See them "*  
d 1 m u  A b o ik  Phone H I'

I • R K T X K r l r  HAV R lovely gifta 
o f dlfMitelft com blnatlona at
ugne. perfume, powder, talcum i___ ,
der. and aoap* Lovely to  look a t ]  
W onderful to use! Quality 
name*. '

IM P O U tS u  UtlAM BH AT (llbaon OU
tiliaiHeK In lovely assorted colon 
wll Intake a r ift  for  her lioth prac 
tlcal and thrilling. Thev are at Th 

>. X . Russell.

?.r  O "  '  -
*1 W A N T  a  western suit,”  ,.<*M IR* 

tic i»oy to Santa. So Santa went 
right over to Klmpion's ch ild ren s  
W ear and got him one. Hams sa.vs. 
‘ Simmons have Just everything— 
gloves, sweaters, jackets, M ats ami 
s ii.”  ;_________
i E flE  A R E  still a  number o f table 

modri radios, console models, ana 
p la y a n  at M ont-

Toggory Shop.

B E R R Y ’S PH ARM ACY Is the cant« 
for buying her gifts. For tha so 
istirate they have Town, for 
light hearted g ir l—Apple —
for the lovely lady—H ear

W E HAVE beautiful la 
Coitlay China, vases,
Rems to grace the !_____
most fastidious at Texas Fun

Iu i i k m a x h  1« •  one-stop
w-hen it com es ta  «hopping f  
Dresses, hosiery, lingerie, 
suits and costum e Jewelry art 
a sample o f  What you m ay f

SINCE A woman never 
Hot* e*. get her ;«n * xq#M 
fr»»m flehrman's. While you W J  

herw»ne a# f

Uà-/
It, >’QU Jw U e^hu> Here!



tton of Latin-American stud.ntsl. 
2. The superintendent and the 
The superintendent and the 

sard are authorized to hear ap- 
>•&]• from decisions of subor

dinate school officers; “ but the 
matter presented In the lawsuit 
has never been presented t o 
them; their jurisdiction in the 
matter has not been Invoked. .

'C ut* y*rr*\*'%%* Mfiv. 17 o n
behalf of 20 school children of 
Mexican descent against the 

asap*', t  i&iu * i .  i i.inda* 
ndepcndent School D i s t r i c t s ,  

The Co'oredo Common S c h o o l  
District, the trustees, s c h o o l  
•r>«»-ds. and school superint-nd- 
-nts of these districts, the state 
superintendent and the S t a t s  
"Joard of Education 

They accusrd the defendants of 
-xcc-ding the authority vested in 
them by the Constitution and 
'aws of the State of Te::as in 
arrylne out a policy of se«regaf- 
7g chi'dren of Mexican descent 
rom other children solely on 

a basis of race or ancestry. 
The-- also charged that such a

. ♦ . „utt.
ren of Mexican descent from re
ceiving t. e eui'j» itinai, 
and recreational .benefits which 
other white children receive in 

| ‘ regular" schools ahd classes.
1 Woods’ motion for dismissal of 
I he charges denied he has carried 
'out or condoned a segregation 
| -olicy solely on the «round of

Chick Outout in 
Texas on Increase
AUSTIN —‘AV Strong demand 

early in November for broilers 
encouraged a $2,000,000-chick out
put in Texas chemical hatcheries 
last month, the United States 
Department of Agriculture has

I Pampa News, Sunday, Decem ber 21, 1947 PAGEMarshall Backs 
Truman's Plan 
As Necessary

Yours for the Making ' promise help for four y e a r s ,  
i instead of one year at a time. 
[They don’t want us tied up to 
ia promise four years. 
i 2. The coat—Mr Truman's es
timate of $17,000.000.000 -may be 
'too high.

So you can expert Jon- wran
gling between Mr. Truman's 
Democrats and the Republicans 
in Congress.

How would t h e  p l a n  be 
handled? Mr Truman wants it 
done by a brand new government 
agency to be t ailed the economic 
cooperation administration.

Mr. Truman says the p l a n  
must start working by April 1, 
194ft. So by that time he wants 
Congress to vote at least some 
of the $17,000,000.000 total

France. Italy and Austria badly 
need help to carry them till 
April.

So ®Vidav night '-.ingress -nted 
$822,000.000 (million I for those 
ul

.S m a r t  T e e n s  
'C a n  B a la n c e  
i Y u le  B u d g e t

The Moat 
A ppropriât«

G ift

THEATRE GIFT  
BOOKS
OX SALE

LANOKA «  KK.V «  CROWN

AUSTIN —0PV— D i'ib i'-a l of 
eomplalnta charging them with 
discrimination a g a i n s t  Latin- 
American atudents in Texas pub
lic schools was requested in Fed
eral District Court Friday by the 
Mate Board of Education and the 
-tate superintendent *of p u b l i c  
inat ruction.

The attorney general's office 
filed motions on behalf of both 
the board and Supl. L. A. Woods. 
Attorney General Price D a n i e l  
And Joe R. Greenhill. executive 
assistant attorney gen-ial, said 
the complaints should ’-e dropped 
be'--*- *« ;

t. The defendants have no legal 
po,*vr to ¿wui. ., .* .a . 
situations ■ complaiueu of by the 
plaintiffs, (the plaintifis cha.ge 
discrimination through segrega-

Bv JAMES MARLOW

an ABC on the M arshall Plan:
- ,-esiUyn- Truman ’rids • asked 

Congress to okay it. He aaid 
it’s necessary to help Europe re
cover and save it from com
munism.

And vriday night Secretary Sf 
8tate Marshall, *

an average of 1.760,000 for the 
mon'h for the five-year period 
1941 46.

Scarcity of hatching eggs con
tinued to limit the operation of 
some hatcheries supplying t h e  
broiler trade, 1 T8DA said.

A five percent drop was re
ported in November egg produc
tion from Texas farm flocks.

USD.’, estimated egg produc
tion for one month at 119.000,• 
000, compared to 128,000,000 eggs 
produced In November of last 
year.

The rate of lay was reported 
at S.Rt eggs per hen for the 
month, compared to 8.26 e g g s  
per hen during the comparable 
month a year ago.
race or ancestry.

Woods also denied there is a 
general practice of segregation 
along these lines throughout the 
state.

Top o' the Month
IN ENTERTAINMENT

. father of t h e  
plqn. backed up Mr. Truman. He 
said peace in Europe depends up
on it.

Briefly, this is the plan;
For the next four years, start

ing April 1. we’d g i v e  16 
European nations taking part in 
the plan a b o u t  $17,000,000,000 
t billion i total.

This help would be in gifts 
and loans. For some we’d expect 
to get paid back. How much 
back? No guess.

The pjnn would cover all kinds 
ol help: Food, ships, farm ma-

,  bbCi«, Cl.«-,., Idiiu n o  O i l ,

all tilings Europe needs.
Will it go through Congress? 

Probably not in the form asked 
by Mr. Tiuman. Republican lead
ers say this;

1. Tt may be a bad idea to 

POLAND

The Pictures 
Listed below 
have been 
especially 
selected at 
the best for 
the. month o f  
December.

There’« variety to please the
most exacting!

(This $840,000,000 voted by
C o .li,,e e 8  .  ,4•—-y  -laS IK'wtuig lo
do with the Marshall Plan, i 

Since the war s end we’ve been 
helping Europe, giving some help 

There was no

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

Cemetery Memorials
ED FORAN. Owner 

361 E. Harvester Phone 1182

here, some there 
general plan.

So last June 8 Secretary Mar
shall told the European nations 
this:

1. We’ll continue to help you 
as much as we can if—

2. You get together, work out 
a plan for helping one another, 
and then tell us how much help 
you need frtim us and o t h e r  
countries.

Sixteen European nations took 
Marshall at his word They met 
in Paris, worked for weeks, and 
came up with a plan or self-help 
•uid help from us.

The sixteen nations taking part 
-re: Austria. Bel-ium. Bi-tain, 
Denmark, Ireland, France, Greece, 
Iceland, ltalv. Lu.iem'jouig, Neth-

TO D AY thru WED,

BUYS IN TEXAS 
WARSAW Po'and -o p .— The 

Polish oil and gas industry has 
bought approximately $1,800,000

All MIC JML-milU, A Lilly, ixem-
British confectionery industry in erlands. N o r  w a y ,  P o r t u g a l  

‘ normal times. Sweden, Switzerland. Turkey.Navel Christmas gifts that are easy on a teen-ager’a budget 
include the scribble scarf, above, on which the Junior mist la 
writing messages with a crayon. Inset at lop right, a teen-ager 
uses a hot Iron and special tape to seam printed challia mittens 
and over-the-belt bag. American knit white wool gloves, below, 
ore pepped up with a name chain-stitched across the back.

Bv KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

Teen-agers searching for a for
mula to balance a Christmas 
gift allowance and a lengthy 
list of friends will find the an
swer in tricks that dress up a 
little gift to look like a lot.

One trick that gives an inex
pensive gift top rating with school 
chums is the personal touch of 
initials, names or school memos.
Rayon fabric scarfs, for example, 
treated to take the scribbling:» of 
pen or crayon offer a promising 
slate for autographs, school cheers 
phone numbers or what-ever suits 
a girl's fanry.

Some scarfs have border print
ed basketball motifs and a score- 
board for recording home-team 
victories.

Knitted gauntlet gloves step 
into the ranks of upper-bracket 
gifts when tlm boy's or girl's 
name is cham-stitched in bright 
colors across the back. This same 
treatment peps up plain ties or 
woolly warm mufflers as gifts 
to winter sportsmen.

Even though she may n o t  
know how to thread a needle, 
the teenager can pull more gifts 
out of her allowance with ac
cessories she makes herself. What 
helps her swing this one is hot 
iron mending tape which sub
stitutes for stitches to join sim
ple fabric pattern pieces together.
A hot iron welds tape to fabric 
in firm and decorative seams, 
bindings, block initials.

In one evening, a smart junior 
miss can turn out plain wool or 
printed chalis mittens, over-thc- 
belt bags, and bonnets f o r  
school friends; ruffled a p r o n s ,  
monogrammed or tape-appliqued 
place mats for mother; barbecue 
chef sets, shoe bags or a heavy 
fabric holder for dad’s hammer 
and nuiis.

With a small investment in a 
set of brilliant nailheads and the 
simple device for attaching them, 
a budget-wise young lady can 
add expen-i’. - ’ :o ’ :ing glitter to

VAN JOHNSON
plain ribbon headbands, dickies 
and cummerbunds that will charm 
the prom queens on her list.

«Holy Bible. T _
J««ua M id  unto the , y 
centurion: G o. m  thou > 
hast believed , so  b e  ~ 
it don e  unto t h e e . . .  j ip * 
h it servant was heal- \ 
ed  the self-same hour. I^j

Mat. 8:8. 13. !|3

EL PASO — iIP) — Cattlemen 
from Northern Mexico and South
western United States were here 
yesterday with two plans to curb 
the foot and mouth disease in the 
republic below the Rio Grande.

One plan was prepared by the 
Mexican-U. S. Committee f o r  
eradication of the disease.

It called for construction of 
two lines of fences across Mexico 
separating the infested areas from 
the non-infeated areas.

Tlv proposed 26-mile wide land 
where the disease was prevalent 
would be patrolled by Mexican 
soldiers.

The other plan was that of 
Robert Kleburg Jr., of Kings
ville.

Ho said details would he dis-

T LEIGH

r u s —
Universal

Newa
and

i1 Heat'

G U U R I E L L I  c a p tu r e s  th e  
lustrous c o lo rs  o t gem s ..c re a te s  
six superb new Jew el M ak e-U p s

RQSi IOPAZ l ARNI I IAN PINK BERYL
RED IASPER GARNET STAR RUBY

Precious loot for you to treasure—each make-up a 
shimmering jewel to set off a costume . . .  to spark 
checks and lips w ith luminous color! TheseGour 'i 
Jewel Make-Ups will afways be fashionable.

UPSll< K — 7 » Crest Ca<t, l JO: Rou Cast. 2JO;
Silitr Cair ui:h simulated jetrtl, 1 JO.
ROUGE in maiding shades, cream ot compact, I JO 
FACE POWDERS in six Pearl Uni'. 1 JO, 100. 3JO.
EVE Sll I DOW in Lap!', lade or Sapphire, 1J0.

y pan foamy mhoFire

TODAY thrup T^ES
BOUND VOLUME OF THESE FAMOUS SCENES 

MAILED FRE* TO ALL
ITle average growing life span 
an elephant is 40 years.

panic
m i

*  paix!

HARVESTER DRUG
SEE THESE VALUES AT BOLES

Button or Zipper Front, belted 
Values to $32.50 . . ............

Beau Brummel or Reliance, in white or 
prints, sanforized, all s iz e s .................

•ll’SitViCOCHIAN
GLOW*LADIES' ROBES

it received— s’ *. ment of seersucker QJj
»es, zipper front ................................... ............. * «wU

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S ANKLETS
yon, Cotton and Port Wool. Your r  $| fin  
>ice of entire stock. Values to 49c t. . . •  pr. 1«UU

for her chistmas slocking 
our exclusive nebu’ ous 

nvlnns with a 
new black heel

DEAD EVE DICK1 
a cartoon 

WARNER NEWS

1215^ - 1  m -4 2 _ 5 H

TODAY and MONDAY

Our stock is still plentiful 
Seamless style the fight between a killer 

bear and Rig Red. the
«tallton !Others $1.49 to $1.98

for the sorcerer-at-heart: wisp o f nylon,'not quite black, 
very enticing, black hee! and seam . . .  so sheer the visibil
ity is almost zero . . . sizes 8Vh to 10V4, 2.95. 
included in our hosiery stock are 48 guage, 2.00 . . .  61 
gauge, 2.50 and 54 guage 2 95 . . .
Sizes 8ki to lO’/ i  in a profusion o f colors . . .

HEN'S and BOY'S BLUE JEANS
11-ounce Western style, sanforized, tight fitting 
Bovs' sizes k $0 ■VQ , Men's I)
Sizes . ............. . *« # 3  S iz e s ..........................

wool, elastic tops 
59c v a lu e .........

ALL PURCHASES GIFT WRAPPED
R E M E M B E R  Y O U  C A N  A L W A Y S  D O  B E T T E R  A T

gift wrapping
our pleasure

open nights for your convenience 21S N. Cuy 1er Pampa, Texas

A UR A fi G Ft) AND SPONSORED, F'CtB THE PÇOP;

Qiirnbrl (Carmichael
(. f " n e b al n m r '‘ T' rs

101 N CUYUTfc

L
.M

Û
 U

u
 *

--
•



S O *  . .

/tv
FLOUR * ..M u ki-tift. j.
Rtf. $ 3 .9 5 .........$ !.« 9 | jjL

I  GIFT SET
1  G U w bck#. 1 0 -Pm cc V

«1 .2 9  .............. 9 8 cTOR

f o o d

C H O P ? * *
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GOLD FRAME 
MIRRORS

Were
$2.49
NOW ea.

CHENILLE
SPREADS

CHOICE

100% AU Wool

WHITE'S
CHRISTMAS PRICE

$ 3 9 5

Deep fluffy nap that holds it 
warmth, helps you sleep souni 
is a kitten on a hearth. Widi 
rayon binding top ai\d bottom

Cedar Chesl 
roB HEB

$59*
Treasures for the future 
for the treassau, for the 
new home, can be safe
ly stored in this fine 
cedar-lined walnut ve
neer chest.

$1.25 per W eek

Wall Rack

. J  WHITE'S CHRISTMAS 
THRIFT PRICE ........... $1.95

A gift thit’s sure to please. 
Mahogany finish. "*

USE OUR IAY-AWAY

Will Malta Any Woman 
Happyl

5-Piece
A'.L METAl 
BRIDGE SET

White’s Christmas 
Thrift Price

l l f l n

RECORD
CABINET

w . |nu, j ^ 9 5
Mahogany

B A T H  
S E T S  
$ 3 4 9  
$ 4 9 8

and

Useful Gifts
HASSOCKS

s9.95 *12.95
-  MAGAZINE 

BASKETS

up

Reg.
$44.95
NOW $ 2 9 9 5

ONE ONLY 
CHRISTMAS
P ' H P A V f E

SPfHALS

One
Til» Ruck Chair

And Ottoman 
Reg. $OQ Cfl
119.50, now 0 3 .3 U

One Lawson Style
Lounge Chair

$69^50, now$54.95 
BABY BED

Your little darling will 
rest lightly and eaaily 
in thia $ a a S O
crib ........................  2 4

f " V  *  ♦  *  *  J *  *
* * * * * *  I f * * .  *

THOUGHTFUL GIFTS for THRIFTY PEOPLE

4 Piece Poster 
BEDROOM SUITE
WHITE'S CHRISTMAS 
THRIFT P R IC E ...................... $149»

You'll enjoy the rich beauty of this fine suite. C___  \/s!nuf or toast
finish. Made of solid hardwood. You will admire the graceful lines, enjoy 
the roomy proportion of this suite. Poster bed, chest of drawers, vanity 
with round mirror and upholstered bench. (Not an exact illustration.)

Complete
52 PIECE KITCHEN OUTFIT!
•  5-Piece |

houa oak Dinelie <
4  47-Piece Set 

Dmnerware
AS LOW AS $1.25 PER WEEK

Pay On Easy Termsl . Open An Account!

GIVE A

2 Pc. Modem Stadio Suite
FOR A S  
LOW  A S
$ 9 9 5 0Your Choice 

o f
Velours or 

Tapestry Covers

BUY N O W ! PAY NEXT YEAR!

F U R N IT U R E  A N N E X

C p n „ ; n p  BRC NIE U C i i U i n e  r c c / T i n ir D F s T l O h

Buv New 
For

Christmas

t v  i m e  9

Christmas
Price

$ 1 7 95

Your Ch 
O f  T

GIVE A TABLE
This Year For Christmas

*9 95 !ocuhP
6 - WAY. 

LAMP
Buy At W hite’s 
On Easy Term»

p

, 9 scWHITE'S
Springtime Price

We've just received a large 
shipment of fine lamps m a se
lection of distinctive decorator 
designs . . . beautifully styled 
Nicely constructed. Amazing 
t alues at this low priest

$3.40 Down — $ 1.25 Week

PLATFORM ROCKERS
BUDGET

Spring-filled rockers 
lhat will make ik e t  
lerfed gift for n a y *  
nemher of Ike fam-
hr.

B U Y
N O W

WHITES
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She Got Seven Grand Fianos by 
Playing Berlin's Black Market

FUNNY BUSINESS —  BY HERSHBERGER

Bv HAL BOYLE 
H W  YORK — UP) — The fol 

Soaring letter wasn’t written by 
•*_ ex-OI In Berlin to a former 

in America, b u t

antiques and Meissen china in 
Berlin with cigarettes they ship- | 
ped in before the Army lowered 
the boom on that deal. Believe 
me those biddies really plundered

fsoat what some of my returning Berlin, 
friends tell me, it could have ’ ’Most everybody is still in the I 
he ah’ | black market in a small way.

**t>ear Amt but it ain't like the old days 1
"Well, wie geht's old pal' just after the war when we could 

Sorry to hear you can’t find a : peddle a carton of cigarettes fo r ; 
decent foxhole for rent in the ¡1250 and send the dough horne t 
old U. S. A. via the Army postoffice.

"But didn't I say you was a "With the cigarette s u p p l y '  
Jerk ever to leave G e r m a n y ?  dried up, the officers' J a n e s  
Whan 1 got out of the army, | now are shipping all the coffee!
I Just moved over to another over here from Brazil, and so far
payroll for Uncle Sam. the Army C.I.D. icripes, I'm I

" I ’m working for military gov- dumfounded > investigators must I
eminent here in Berlin, a n o 
bunked up with two other guys 
in an eight-room house a Nazi 
Used to own. It costs us $30 a 
iron'll each, and that takes care girls 
of the furniture, a housekeeper 
and a fireman.

"A  lot of other guys in our 
outfit stayed on too Food’s cheap
er here generally than in the 
States — one buck for a steak 
dinner, pal. Whiskey is only two 
bits a shot, and the frauleins 
still place a high regard o n 
chocolate bars.

“ All the boys who got out of 
uniform didn't get out of the 
black market, Joe. It ain't as 
crowded as it was, but there are 
«till plenty of elbows between me 
and a fast dollar.

‘ ‘Some of the elbows belong to 
American wives h e r e .  T h e y  
bought up all the fine furniture.

think everybody is using it for 
fuel.

"Anyway they haven't stopped j 
it from coming in. The boys and 

get 300 marks a pound 
<$301 for the coffee. But since 
it takes 20,000 to 40,000 marks 
to buy a good camera now you 
are more likely to get muscle 
bound carrying the coffee than

> :  Y  •

* o

SEPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS
We. have new modern equipment to clpan them properly. 
W f d  y l#ft clean ond sanitary. Fully insured.
Work guaranteed.

h PgtTTh^mpspn, 111 N. West, Ph. )428W
SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS

with q^jjjbffcd'l Radio • - >«- .
The newest thing on the market/ and just in time for 
that lost minute gift. Ideol for the student. See it «1

<! > th * M AYTAG— PAMPA
112 E^Froncis ______  Phone 1644

DID YOU KNOW
THAT

We as well as most other independent garages in Pampn 
will be closed from Wednesday evening to Monday A. M. 
for the Holidays.

That Woodie ond His Staff
of expert mechanics can give you the best automobile
service in towji.

-.. FARMERS— ATTENTION . , . ' •
? 1 *•. *,* t - ^

W e have, plenty o f  cotton  seed meal ond h u lls ____

« V., VANDOVER'S FEED M ILL
541 5. Cuyler " ' Phone 792

■ n-jLo
cor« I *41 „  WA Wtioq w( r m la  1 1  , , t o«

’’ It’s a Christmas tree— I had to bring it horn# 
crow ded bus!”

you arc to get rich. --------------------------------------------- --—
"A lot of the bovi are buying concert grand pianos she d picked 

diamonds now—the last things • UP wheeling and dealing in 
left to the kraut fraus. Bov. do U>c «chwarzmarkf But the hard- 
they hgri to turn loose from hearted port authorities^ at Brem- 
their 
the grul
glitters costs us about 30,000 ¡time. And that's all they let her 
marks—100 pounds of coffee- send home.
but we ought to be able to get "As jor me chum, it could be 
$200 for it back home. . . .  . . .. , .  . , .

Here's one that will hand you better-but it could be a lot 
a laugh, Joe. One officer's wife worse. If things stay the same j 
tried to send to the states seven11 won't be a poor man when l l

(T h« following chapters, 33 and 34, were oikittsd 
day by mistake.)

leave Germany. So long, pal—be 
seeing you in the next foxhole. 

"Berlin Charley."
hare to turn loose from -  — '
sparklers, but they n e e d  shaven figured even Paderewski , p  *
rut more. A good karat ot lould P1*-' onl-v o'1«' f’ “ no •» • ! *  ||G I r l T C B  I l l S C Sa finals isa aknni 4n fuut Ifimo Anri that*« oil thov lot Hot* W . .

Attack by 
Court Association

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Pampa's Electric Headquarters

Contracting and Repairs, Appliances and Supplies 
't LICENSED, INSURED AND BONDED 

319 W. Foster-}—E W. (Suds) Southard, Owner— Ph. 1106

PöttlpÜ \\twt

a  for waak uo accepted ontll ( 
dor publication

WOODIE'S GARAGE
308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48

414 S. Cuyler
THE PUBLIC MARKET

Phone 880
for all needs In foudM, fivsh fruit«, \egelables. staple supplies—We 
have nuts, candy and «'dorado spruce Christmas trees. Open until11 P. M. fqr your convenience.

E. E. SMITH. Owner.

•2—-Female Help Icon».)
ST Airi' Tl IK New Tear I IK  tu ite- 

a place now in da, arhocl or iitglit school at P.B.C.
•ho * " *- enter

tiur»-

Challenge To Lo yç
By ETHEL HAMILL
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top O IlfG  my way. Mil* Borgia?"
^  Cam whirled around. De

bt Mr grief she had not even 
heard die tires of the shiny, fast- 
lookiiig roadster as they rolled to 
a gende standstill at the curb be
hind Mr. Before she could make 
Beefy Dairy inpie's amgh features 
come dear behind the gleaming 
steering wheel, she bad to slash 
away the enveloping cobweb veil 
which had settled between her and 
all the rest of Cartersville.

"Yeur memory’s getting bed. 
isn't it, Sergeent?” How she found 
weeds tor turn, and now her lips 
had Men forced to frame them, 
me eauld not have said. "The 
name is Austin, remember? Your 
buddy used to murmur it in his 
sleep, at toe front, you told me.” 

“By me." saM Beefy. “H's Bor
gia"

"I «rent argue the point. If 
you’ll let me Croat the street—" 

But toe leng roadster made no 
move to bock away from its point 
of illegal vantage across toe pe
destrian lines of the intersection. 
“Back to the campaign we ran 
into plenty of them dungeons the 
old girl—Lucretis. her front name 
was—used to toes her boy friends 
into, when she got tired of 'em.” 
Mis eyas were like marbles, ex
pressionless. "The guys she didn’t 
paiaaa outright, that is. Lucretia 
used to play rougu. she did. Sort 
to like you.”

Cm * gasped. "Like—me?”
‘Can the act, sister." Beefy was 

m  mare the friendly hulk be had 
teemed behind the lilac hedge 
toan night was like day. There 
was hatred in hit face, in his 
voice; toe kind of hatred that 
pulls no punches. "I know what's 
back of those big green eyes of 
yours. But Joe’s gone, now, see? 
The game Is all over."

"I don’t know what you’re talk- 
toll »bout," Cam answered stiffly

"If this is the tag line ot your joke 
and Joel’s, I can’t say that it seems 
any funnier than the build-up 
Please let me pass.”• • •
skJlABY, I wish you'd passed by 

°  years ago—on the ipposite 
side of the street from a nice, 
clean-cut kid like Joe' Yeah, and 
I could konk myself for not wis
ing to you quicker—sc I could 
have saved him just that many 
yards of heartache. Weil. Prin
cess, that's spilled milk now. But 
you won’t never kick him in the 
teeth again’"

“Did Maurine find him in tidA 
to—?” Dead in the middle of her 
question. Cam switched to another 
“ What do you mean, kick him?”  

“That’s what I’d call it when a 
mouse like you gets a guy like 
him ail over hearts and flowers, 
saying she’ll wait for him forever 
and all the rest. And then sends 
him a pretty note saying so sorry.” 

Cam stared at him. “But you 
know why I wrote that. You and 
Joel both know. When Maurine 
told me. or rather when I made 
her tell re, all that Joel had told 
her—about why he was pretending 
to want to marry me. so my father 
would wangle him a scholarship 
award—”

“I’m not buying,” said Beefy in 
a hard, flat monotone.

“ But it happens to be true. And 
you know perfectly well that it is. 
Joel knew that, the way things 
are run at Carter, William Austin s 
recommendation is as good as any 
award. He knew that all he had 
to do, to make certain of all the 
funds he needed to spect* up his 
course here, was just cozen the 
gullible Austin girl for a week or 
so. He—he also knew—" 

Something had changed a few 
ruddy layers beneath the surface 
of Beefy's battered lace. He was 
looking at her differently, now. 
“Slap me down.”  he said softly, 
“but I think I believe you! I think

AUSTIN The r i s i n g
price of gasoline was under attack 

: yesterday by the Executive Com- 
| mittee of the County J u d g e s  
'and Commissioners Association.

The committee, by unaninous 
j resolution, called on A t.t o r n e y 
I General Price Daniel to determine 
j "whether or not the rapid rise 
in the price of gasoline la neces
sary and whether or not there 
is collusion between the o i 1 
comphnies."

"Oficiáis and representatives 
of the oil companies of Texas 
advanced the argument, d u r i n g  

' the past session of thy Texas 
Legislature that an additional tax 
on gasoline for the purpose of 
building farm-to-market . r o a d s  
would bankrupt the consumer." 
the resolution noted.

‘ 'The price of gasoline w a s  
raised in Texas at the very time'! 
i this i argument was being ad
vanced." the committee’s resnlu- 

. tion continued, adding that the 
price of gasoline has herir raised 
"substantially" on two different 
occasions since that time.

The representatives of t h 
Judges and Commissioners As 
sociation described the p r i e « 
hikes as "seemingly unwarrant 
ed.” ; _____ > *1 « • - * f " ’

No Yolo Boxes for 
Striking Convicts

ANGLETON —«Pi— Some *200 
inmates at Darrington P r i a q p 
Farm who called a hunger strike 
three days ago were faced yester
day with the threat their Christ
mas packages would be held up 
until after the strike was com
pletely settled.

The prisoners, although staying 
away from the meas hall, have 
been getting food from Christmas 
packages delivered to them, prison 
officials said.

The strike was called tot th* 
noon meal Wednesday in protest 
to a scarcity of meat on the 
menus

Warden David C o e r a said 
"there may not be as much meat 
as we'd like to include, but the 
food is of good quality and of 
sufficient quantity."

Challenge To Love
By ETHEL HAMILL
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parlor of toe modest home- 

stood, dusty from ong neglect, 
'top before Mr. It was empty. But

A man’s toot- 
They Md from where aha 

, to a second deer 
of the room, 

i she recognized, 
i the layouts o f such houses 
• uncomplex. It, too. stood 
epM m  if waiting for her. 
Beyond It, as she started 
I. a Boer board creaked.

eut Of M r way. was plung- 
ttang tote Me mother’s 
"O k, Joeir 

at her.

peu-

He

was Joel. But his arms were nerd 
around her, where a second ago 
there had been such distance be-

“ T )A R L IN G r he whispered.
chokingly, Into the wind- 

Wcwh hair, "Cammie, I love you 
eel“

"I should have known that." 
she breathed, clinging to him. 
“My heart kept telling me ao. 
But everything else fitted to
gether Into such a horribly tight 
and complete picture—such an 
ugly picture. When I heard Mau
rine talking to you on the tele-

“Maurine?”  Joel pulled back hie 
rumpled heed unwillingly. "But 
I’ve never said anything to Mau- 
rtoe, by telephone or not. that 
could hurt you. Cammie. I've nev
er talked to her on the telephone 
at all, except to ask her tor a 
casual date or turn. What did you 
beerP*

“But—but I heard her end of 
Iff“  protested Cam. "She didn’t 
knew I wet coming Into the house, 
and I heard her telling you hew 
she despised you for intending to 
got a Dean’s Award through mak
ing love to me. And later after 
I’d cornered her when she had to 
admit to me that you’d told her— 
JooU Why. Mm wasn’t talking ou 
the telephone at allT*

Y d  to urn, certainly. But why

u n k n owing 7 "ira» ?  toetaepe

kn#wT ***** ***
“How the dickens did the even 

know rd applied tor a Dean’s 
Award?”  Joel dem anded. “ To m  
tether suggested it weeks age. But 
I never really intended to nee the 
apni’—'-on he ¿eve me not until 
Baku d M into me 'hat vou'd 
WlOl Hi» »'■oil"'*'-- -ti<Tened

you mean all this crazy gab. Look, 
answer me one point of fact. Are 
you or are you not hitching up 
legal with this professor jerk?”

“Marrying Herbert? Certainly 
not! And if you want the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth,
I’m not m-marrying anyone. Not 
ever!”

Jeefy slapped the shining door 
of the roadster so hard the wind
shield shivered “ 1 said to Joe 
this noontime. I said how it was 
darn funny Herbert didn’t know 
about being engaged to you until 
Joe up and read your letter to 
him. But Joe was too broke up 
to listen. His one idea was to 
blow the joint and get elsewhere 
Lady, climb in!"

“Thank you. but I’m still able 
to walk I—''

“Don't talk dumb. You can’t 
walk to Acadia. It’s fifty miles."

• • •
'THEY whisked through the little 
1  village of Acadia an hour arid 
a half later, passing all four of its 
stores and the modest white Pres
byterian church and the traffic 
blinker at the lour corner« with 

t Beefy still driving as if the devil's 
own henchman was close behind.

An RED box flashed Into view 
alongside the road, with CONROY 
marked on it in weathered letters 
Beefy saw the turn nto an over
grown driveway and took it on 
two wheels.

His tires screeched under them 
as he slammed on his brakes. "All 
right. Cammie. '  got you here. The 
rest is up to vou. This character 
we've been discussing—he’ll be 
some place inside, I wouldn't won
der “

“B-but aren’t you coming in 
too? 1 thought—”

"1 got to sit here and mind my 
car.” said Beefy, opening the door 
with a firm gesture. “Termites 
might steal it. see?”

Cam climbed trom her seat 
slowly, and even more slowly be
gan to mount the unpainted steps 
rising out of the weeds in the di
rection of the farmhouse’s front 
porch. The door toward which he 
was headed stood ajar

Suddenly she was running for
ward.

Joel was inside. He must be, he 
had to he

(Te Be Continued)
better have a little talk with Mau- . 
rine.”

“The very minute we get back 
to Cartersville.”

• • »
don’t have to wait for 

Cartersville.”  he cut in. D -
“She's here in Acadia She’s at 4 beme7 Gr* "d . f ralrip banker and 
the .inn in the village, right this rnPmbrr ot the board, 
minute, waiting for me to close up _  ' ~  " ~

!amehotr“ n.”W* came her* on th* ®0I,ds Are Issued
“ Maurine came all this 

with you? But—but why?"
“ I didn’t know she was aboard.

Not until after we'd pulled out 
of Cartersville. She’d come to 
Mrs. Funk’s, and—well. I thought 
I’d persuaded her there that some 
ideas she had were just the result 
of a lot of overheated imagination.
Anyhow, I didn’t see her after 
Beefy and I left the rooming 
house; not until the train was un
der way. And after that—oh. the 
seemed so upset at the idea of my 
selling the old place tlpt i hadn’t 
the heart to cold- ‘
Cam—"

He was blushing, now, himself.
The recital of what had happened 
on that trip to Acadia, that Inter
lude between the college station 
and a flag stop 50-odd miles away 
might have ruffled the romposure 
of a man about town And Joel 
Conroy had never pretended to be 

sophisticate. Hie chivalry was 
tive to him. bred In bn bone.

“Cam. she—dam ft. the asked hw 
to marry her. She said she’d com
fort me. She said the didn’t ex
pect me to love her right away.

—and—weR for lust a little 
while 'here. I almost weakened."

Her eyes were on hie. "Did 
you. Joel?"

*y the time we’d gotten off 
train end I’d taken her over 

to the Inn to emit. I’d gotten -ny 
balance beck. I told tier so. But 
she went right on begging me . ot 
to soli the farm It seemed almost 
like a fixation with net ny then 
•ny. If Beefy'* out front with nit 
eer," be sold, “what are we wait- 

tor? She’* oniy five minute* 
n here." But before ne wouio 

lei Mr go, his mouth "«me down 
r here and oosee«ed R His 

Idas was swift, out It wet thor- 
JL R burned white fire aloe«

Cam's veins.
•

i .

m m , day. M ainly A bout Pam pa ads 
•ntll noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
-C lassified  ada. noon Saturday: M ain-, 
*» About Pam pa. 4 p. m. Saturday.’ 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ad threa «-point lines)
1 Day —13c per line.
I  Dayp—2«c per line per day.
I  Daya— 15c per line per day.
4 Daya— 13c per line per day.
$  Daya— 13o per line per day.
I Daya— 11c per line per day.
T Daya (o r  lonxor)—10c per line per 
•day.

Jan. 5. " :.r ' * nd
I'.UK.V
W atch your »alary grow . Knroll to
day. einer achoul Jan. I'aiuiw 
Kusine*» (.'Olle*.', ins Kost K ills». 
mill Ave.. Phone S js.

Monthly Rato—I3.M por I 
month (n o  cop *  ch an co).

¿4-—Shoe Repairing
"Goodyear Shoe Shop

■X’ » »> '«  A Home lo r  Hick Shoes"
115 W. Foster, Pampa, Tex.
25— General Service

3— Specjei Notices
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP

516 W. Foster Phone 547
I—-Loet and Fetind

LOST two !<(H)xtib V**oaiipe{l 
tir*** between .W heejer and Shasn 
Toi k. KinUul1 V H
tlifhharct at W heeler and iV cen# reward, ___________ ____

LOST .-mail, blond«* vt* k»T -j
tmmths olc|. CantRCl A nin  Sr Kb 

at Service neanerp  Ph. : :  • • 
5— Garages and Service
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

Wash. LubrloaUon. Auto Serrioo
SKINNER'S GARAGE

703 W . Poster Phone 337
McWilliams Motor Co.

Pampa Safely Lane— PH 101
tbock  ahRorbeni for «11 cam. «leneral 

repair work. Efficient nervier
%— Transportation

W*lY'LD flk* ride to M*ni|*Ui'. Ten»»..
31«. Will >l»ar*

TJthiv Trimmlns and movlnj“ prop- 
«rly don«, Will *« anywhere. Cai! 21 (iiiW l»« fi)i«» K a.in. or 1752 af>«*r. 

TUCtéjjlt Hiid Criffin. building con- 
tractor». • abitici maker*. 8J3 Sdfeth Barnes. Pitone ?32J.

JONES MARKET 
Member P. A. G. 

sells for less
501 South Bornés Phone 2262

DIXIE RADIO SHOP
IS NOW LOCATED AT 112 E. FRANCIS

¡N THE NEW MAYTAG BUILDING____
All makes o f Radios repaired - - - all parts and work
manship guaranteed for 90 days.

We specialize in car radios and automatic record 
changers.

Free Pick-up and Delivery. Estimates 
Freely Given. Phone 1644

I. G.  Hudson— Gan. Dirt Work 
309 N. Bollard. Phone 195» 
Katpra Water Well Service . . |

A- 4 n p » ly . ' Ph. 1 »80; IIS W, Tiike 
SHOTGUN barrel* - poilqhed. bulxm . dent» removed. E. L. Broadnax. 

Kunnmlih. C raw ford Qasolina Plan '
K k e lly to w n ._________________________

¿6— Financial
MONEY TO LOAN 

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

WE HAVE CASH
fOh

CHRISTMAS NEEDS
QUICK - EASY 

Your Signature Only
$5 to $50

evening meal.
"The men are doing t h e i r  

work assignments.”  Coets a a i d  
Friday night, "but they refuse 
to go into the mess hall.”

He said that leaders of the 
strike threatened other inmates 
with violence if they didn't join 
in on the strike.

The strike was disclosed in 
Dallas Friday by B. A. Stuffle

j p«'tiH«*s, I ’all Mrs. Ann nrake. !0'!5J, Western Guaranty Loan Co. 
109 W. Kingsmill. Ph. 2492

} L ? ’ A!» hauRna. t»agg«g*i transfer 
1 a«yi «loviiifi. Call 5'i* for Joe ila w -

11’OR proper tree trimming and m oy- 
, \ng and haullna caJI 124, Tex Evana
‘ ôr Curly Boyd.

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025

“ United Van Lines’ ’
.Plenty Ktorast* space, local, Iona dia- 

'tai'ce' -motihfr.

2*A— Watch Repairing
IT ’S TIM E to brinff your clocks and 

watches In for  <*«>rrecl timing 
Buddy Hamrick 920 8 . Faulkner.
Phone 3T6W.

U<>B>:ilTH at 104 Vs N :. Cuyler is 
•'xperiem ed in watch and d o ck  re
pair. hrust your tim s pices with
him.•’ RAKSFER and local hauling of aand. 

• p a V e l and d rlvavay material. Roy 
Free. Phona |Af47>M. 4QJ S. Gillespie. 27— Beauty Shop

Bruce & Sons Transfer
« c a l  and long distance moving. Beat 

t  equipment aad. vans. We have plenty 
storage epaca. n o n e  »3«.

t.’ULl» W AVES that are lasting and 
beautiful. OU permanent $,'..00 up. 
M ake.your appointm ents before the 
Christmaa rush. Elite Beauty Shop, 
Phtm^J 4A1--400 K. Cuyler.

1— Mole Help
. (JR SALESM AN W AN TED

to  handle «'ompl«*iv rttofing and 
paint Mhe. .Sh1» n dlr«>« tly . io  large 
volume conallnt^ i. Previous« -an > 
experience utia l. Territory is in 

?U-(ri«t manage r. Pry mu
tton vrnhm' h week« if .valea are 
.«atlafactory. W rite

The Electric Paint & Varnish 
Co. Cleveland 2, Ohio.

28— Pointing
Spray Gun painting Call 524 

far G. E. Stone.
29— Papet Hanging
IIAVK your home papered now before 

hMlday 1 rush. NOItMAN. 714 N. 
Kinuner. Flume i()«»W ,

30— Floor Sanding
FLOOR SANDING 

Charles Henson— Phene 2049
30a— Plate Glass

i lc o  Glass Works, Ph. 1294
AUTO Glsss Installed. Piste O la»».: 

Window Gin»»—Furniture Top», e t c .1 
C. N. Kills. Mgr. in« K. Brown

MJA.\'TFf> 1«* (J. I.’ .v io »’ tiriill now 
and Ktart to s. hool Jan, St. L o»h o f 
jobs for trained office workers, 
Pampa jE(pt>inexs «'ollege, 4<»s K. 
IvitiK^mHl. Phone

SALESM EN S A TTEN TIO N '
Be in d riverV  «eat as Idstrl* t Mafi- 

ager. Ror cement direct to owner* 
for leakproofintr. Karn new «nr 
(lionuat pin.« uritisually liberal rom-i 
missioass delivered as soon as 

* «ittalffferf wKit * rales rpnvta. f ’apahle 
man can make over $14.WO in title«' 
years under plan.

Act now. Box 1766, Clevelond, 
Ohio.

1 2 — Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

Upholstering - Refinishing 
Repairing -  Slip Covers 

Draperies
12— Female Help PAMPA CRAP'SHOP

**? * r'uT’— ohnne 1«fi

Come in, Look Around
W AN T T w o Beauty Operators in 

nut o f town shop. Phone 2-!?2*il 
Dumas. Texas. Mr.«*. Boscne Hnjrhes.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO PUBLIC
THE B. AND 0. SERVICE STATION

125 W. Francis Phone 1126
Formerly owned hy Welter Nelson.

s under management by the new owners - - -

CARL BAER and STEVE OATES
I hey will handle a complete line o f - - -

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
We II also wash and lubricate your car properly.
W» Solicit and Apprpclafp Yo'jr Patronage

PLAINS MOTOR SUGGESTS
You let them put your cor in safe condition for holiday 
driving. Complete automotive service.
113 N. Frost Phone 380

GRADY CHEELY SERVICE STATION
If it's in the automotive service line we have it.
Trained attendants— Prompt Service.

701 W. Foster Plenty Service Spac«

MAKE IT A PRACTICAL GIFT
Order a new mattress for their Christfmas gift. Wa'II 
make it in any size ond use only the best in materials.

PAMPA MATTRESS CO.
817 W. Foster Phone 633

MAKE IT A MUSICAL CHRISTMAS
»hop our stare for Records, Record Players, Majestic Con- 
oles, Beautiful Pianos, Accordions and string instru- 
nents. W e corry a complete supply of musical needs.

PAMPA MUSIC STORE
214 N. Cuyler Phone 689

RELIABLE dSAKE ADJUSTMENTS - - -
Plan lo drive Ufi SAKK DAYS in 194» by havinx GOOD BRAKES all the time! We re brake expert» - - - Drive in '»oon, -

COFFEY PONTIAC CO. 
6— Pontiocs— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

i I Ion Bo» r 
I B Jim j Strings , i

K Meet .\|n 
'ar-ktitf Show;

hi  Parky’*; 
Î1 Voir«»* of

way To Shamrock Schools
MONDAY ON NETWORKS

i Miuiijay ; JS'IP ’ H A M. Honeymoon j 
; in K. Y.J ÎÎ >N’oon Iwiprx Lmn-henit;■ 4:4* Front Pa«e Farrell: 8 Yoortuej* i 

,. tCofteefi UL « in. lie Thebom: .¡n Fred 
SHAMROCK —(Siwciall^. ,Th* 12 ,5 Guiding

SUts Board of EdSSton ta ,  re- .•>«>•:.4.s.-h.,., of
| lnaspd two aerie» g>f bonds in 
the amount of $»44.900 to the 

| Shamrock Independent School 
| District.

Through

the Air: f> Beulah Show; 7:30 r.odfrev] 
Talent Scouts-#-ABf’ —R A. M. Break-! 
fat*t Club; l(f:45 Ted Malone: 2:30 
Paul W hUfmati flecordn: 7 Crouch«. 
Marx Fammy Kaye Hamt
M BS- 11 A. M. K:\»* Smith Sp«>aka: 

in w nr * J 1 p M. Queen f*»r '.o d a y ; ,1:15 John-
-,.« 4  3a-. rat^M on Fam ily; t:30 Henrv J. T avlof; »made possible by th«< transaction. a w l l a d t .

I the local school system over a -------
rein?!. af » i r i  15 y<‘*r8 Wi" Three Are Killed insavir|g of approximatel y ^ -  _  _  . . .  .
*30,0(». W. A Sims, necretari- t ? ,* T w O -C « r  C o l l i s i o n

*U ‘ *d ' AU STIN .-«ft- A two-car eol- 
T  g 4 P?rcfi»MHs>on y«*erday killed three per-

5 ^ , : ;  iT V T J ,"  J 5 7' 80ns * ud another Vm*tuVty <1*|p of 1977. They riously.
Dead were Irfon A. Wist. 30,will now he retired during the 

next 15. years at "
j rpt*
'year* 
yearn 
year n.

*! th'  hi* wife,. Viola. 22. and brother
Of inter-M: F I ,.............P William. 32. all of Chicago. They

' \  PPr«*" : secopd five ‘ maintained a business address in 
'• 2 12 percent: third five1 DallaK.

Q friendly welcome for you
her?.
Just' received o new ship
ment of velvet, brocatelle 
and tapestry.
Experienced, capable men 
to do the upholstering and 
refinishing work for you. 
Come in for free estimate. 
We p'ck-'ip ond deliver.

J. E. Bland 
Upholstery Shop

613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
35 A— Tailoring.
FOR ? F f 0rcü?AÏÏERS
Ito» Alcork Phone 333

2 3-4 percent.

Ob the Radio

35-8— Het Cleaning-Blocking
Tux Cleaners ond Hatters

Del u« care for vour wardrobe.
. . .  ■ Overt .  H atter,
M3 W. roeter Phone 34M

36 Laundering
lltJ,,;Sl.S.,i. <lrt-"‘' property. curtain«, 

Field. San Antonio, was ipjured1 ilfisiv N M,m"rT rhonei
seriously . H e  was taken to the| " H T O t r L A U N B R Y --------1

Corp. Charle» D. Wagner, sta
tioned at Lackland A r m v Air

Her. " -------------------- orw
2lh^ri .  55° - !  Boh Metym cert: 2;to One Men'» Kemllv, 4 Sun. 

dev Thenler "Men Who Pleved o.»( •• 
I* :  Hiarlle McCarthy;17..70 Krr-d Allen; * Gurr; M,»»re Out» if :« llornc- ttrkft Vnl.n, W
j <*IIH Ur.'fl fWe.M.a m 1,1 f,. j  \- i V. Phlllwrn’nnl,; TM -h||
«•irle; & itr.-Ic nnd Hr r' I; s :3« Won. 
die: 7:30 Mil« felted X; «;J0 Tonv 
Mertln and A Inn Yolme; f fhl. lot,her itnt'v lire me.

from rough dry. Pick-up, delivery. Ph

PfNFTAPPLK "MOSS'

______
I (ABC — D ''’B H'oHd Ser urity !»isi us. I h; p ,8wf 

Smtildi
Greateal

<*hlld> W orld Dl- 
Rymphrmy; *:30 Katherine In “ idlltla Woman/’

M BS- 11:30 F or Tot»r8A|Hm m  ai 4;J0 Q

WK PÎOK up and d d iv e r  wet 
dryinr and' hel# Yétidwif.

Spanish mona ia fK»t m o», btAr|12 i5oV»inTK 8

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
ror Sole - - - Twenty-four Fords and Chevrolets - - - 1946 
models down to 1935 models A ’l priced right - - - Some 
m excellent condition, good clean in appearance - - - 
Yust be seen to be appreciated. Drop in and see us. 
W e'll be glad to show these cqrs - - -

USED CAR EXCHANGE 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315

1940 Olds 98 Luxury Liner, extra clean.
1940 Ford Delux 2-door.
1939 Chevrolet 2-door.

C. C. MEAD, Miami Highway 
421 South Gillispie Phone 73W

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
Two 1947 Nash 4-doors.
1947 Ford 2-door.
Two 1946 Ford 2-door$.
Two 1940 Fords
Two 1939 Buick 2-doors.
Two 1939 Pontiac 2-doors.
1938 Oldsmobile 8 Coupe.

117 E. Kingsmill , Phone 1545
BARNARD LAUNDRY

Helpy-Selfy Wet Wash Rough Dry
Free Pick-up ond Delivery Service

Now equipped with dryer for added convenience.
OPEN 7:00 A M.-*:0"  P- If

s i c  a i  . 1 form  win, v m acks) _ _ _ _. 115 N, Hobart Phone 2002

a plart belonging to the pineap- T~------ ------------ -
pie family, ft Is «.plant wKhoigj37-A—-H osiery 
roots that grows free from soil '

Phone itfi

Brsril has issued an offtrial 
call !o the world for bids cover-

Hosiery niriuflng. 
nylon. Mlk or rayon nt 440 N. Nel- 
*■«■0 . W ork guaranteed.

DES MOORE— TIN SHOP
Dependable work done on floor furnaces.

111 E. Kingsmill Phone 102

‘K E j’ s
W»cu»«lon; 7 n, ir„n 1 Munii- of the University of Brazil

I lleplnirn.to ~
iparwùai; tj 
ulofc as a  i

Hepburn : in Rio de Janeiro.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

t

AL LAWSON NEÓN
gûMahllohed In, Pamas Ig;« Phone U n"tar_ Rôtit** t. Piimw, T«*ta»

Mortiti Neo* AAfg ■<s 
’Wj-f ¿ad')>érvlé« intérim ilatun.»
403 S. Ballard Phone 23071

VENETIAN BLINDS
Custom, made to order. We do repair work on wood and 
me to I blinds.

843 S. Fouitntr
VENETIAN BLIND FACTORY
Eozäner < Phon: 1863

if

../Tí



IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
. « Formerly 1'ejkii.. Laundry

Help Your-Self Service
Soft 'W ater - Steam Heated

ITndi'r New Ownemhip

V MR. AN D MRS. CA RL I AW RENCE 
Pick-up and delivery Service on wet wash and rough dry 
Hours 7 A . M. to 6 P. M.

221 East Atchison Phone 405
B EA U T IFY  YOUR FLOOR YO URSELF - - -
Rent a Service* for the whole job  in one - Kdger, Sander and Polisher. 
F o r  reni (or corniti n ini or industrial use

KA8Y T O  OpRKATR

M ONTGOM ERY W ARD CO.

MacDonald Plumbing & Furniture

44— tlecfrtcet
Electric jupp'y Co

flMtrtotar . AddIìucam
OU rum L e t r in a

4M *  t u w r

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 
•POO AtcocV Phone 14110

— rurkish
líH KrM A*ri8J4, ArthrtM*. N eulrltl» 

and U m l « « u  wdtckly relieved. 
L ucille '» Baiti Cittìu- Phone *7.

CAN CARS, (or t  M r *  oMMraa 
my home, for employed mother. 
8. Faulkner. Phone IM Ti.

S7— I n>r ruction __
ST A R T  THIS New Year right. IU - 
erve a  place now In day school or 
ileht Hchool at P.B.C. and in te r  
chool Jan. 5.

T U R N — • '
W atch your salary crow . Enroll to
day. enter school Jan^ 5._ Pnmpa

Ave. Phone sr
513 S Cuvier

One table top gas range . . . . . . . . . .
One table tup gas range . . .. . . .
One 4-burner iipannicni ga* ra n g e  .. 
One burner apartment gas lange .. 
One uprigrh? gas range . . .
All Rh-("onditToned.

Phone 578
. $I».5$

$4».:»u 
1411 Ó0 
114.!»:. 
$19.59

ARE YOU PLANNING ON LAND- 
SCAPING(YOUR YARD?

In traveling thtougheut the country, have found that good 
Evergreens are very scarce «Ond very expensive - - - Poor 
Evergreens are plentiful, but I don't won't them - - - 
Surrounding town* are booking orders with me now - - - 
If you aré olanning on a landscape job this spring; get 
your order bbeked «t once - - -

HALL'S NURSERY
Hiahway 60

* 7̂
See The*« Cors Before Vou Buy - - -
1946 b'iyni'rutli C lu b  »ad ío  a n d  hcAter.
l í l ?  J 'lj m ontii ‘í -r lo n ;, ra d ió  and  beatér,
1941''í?h cv 'o h - ' ‘ -ibtur, h eáter .
1939 Dod^^i '- . lo o r .
193N F ord  2-tinor. hcH tcr.
1937 Ford  2 -d oor . rad io.

OPRN S IN D A  YS

PLMPA LUB , Co.
......... !?l

Star Court

114 l¡¡. Francis

'SPECIAL NOTICE
W e vi‘ h to notify our patrons that we will be closed 
Wednesday and Thursday of this week Dec. 24 and 25.

Kirbie's Laundry, 112 N. Hobart 
Barnard I aundrv 1 15 N. Hobart 

' Ideal Laundry, 221 E. Atchison
i f *  ?• * •"•ml v

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
.  * Approved

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH" SERVICE 
BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

61—»He
FOK s a l i : ¡»-piece living m om  nulle, 

in good  condition. Very low price 
S«*e anytim e Sunday a fter 4 week
days. 429 N. Ruasell.

F u ll SALK  Walnut double bed with 
good spring« and one drewier. Four 
pair o f  white lace panels for living 
room, kitchen (able with four chair». 
Phone 304W. 1121 Terrace.________

1-3 to 1-2 o ff on lovely new 
choirs in time for Christ
mas giving. Occasional 
chairs, bedroom choirs and 
living room chairs. Shop
now.

Texas Furniture Co.
FOB SALK Hereford .logs. It red 

tint»*. Boar«, ready for  service, and 
weaning pigs, mine unrelated pairs. 
This Ik a new type hog In thin 
country, they feed out faster and 
dress out more than any other 
hog. You have to see these hog* to 
appreciate them. Three miles South 
o f Humble ra m p  on Amarillo High- 

■“ mile west. Finleyway. one 
Barrett.

half

IRWIN'S 509 W. FOSTER' 
Christmas Specials

Singer Sewing Machine, like new 79.8® 
New cedar chests 39.80 to  •••• 49.T.O
New House Desks .................... 49.30
New Students Desks 22.50
New Childs W ardrobe .............  29.60
Shop our store for gifts for 

oil the family.
nil VAN mid clmlr for »»lr. a lane« 

trio clr and a heater. It ru e dk Hone
Transfer.

Phone 346 315 W . Foster

ATTENTION ! ! !
W otch this spa*-'; ->r- Important announcement - - -

KILLIAl^J BROTHERS
115 N Word

TOP PRICES PAID FOR
Phone 1310

IEAVY HENS
-Bring them in early this week. W p/retoil fresh country 
eggs. Order your C .- ttmos pog/Tfy early this week.

BOND PRODUCE
911 S. Barnes Phone 185

LAST MINUTE GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Electric Broilers - - - Irons - - - Clocks - - - pressure 
Cookers - - - New Clothes Hampers. ,
Bedrco.m Suites - - - Mahogany Desks - - - Hassocks - - - 
New Doll Buggy's.

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.
615 W. Foster Phone 53J5
GET EXTRA CHRISTMAS CASH

*
by selling your guns, watches, old jewelry or luggage you 
don't need. We pa'' highest prices.

FRANK'S STORE
108’/> W . Foste Phone 2082

WE REBUILD WORN FURNITURE
from the inside out - - - Good frames are worth it, and 
we're the first to tell you if it won't pay to have the job 
done - -
W e olso do mattress renevoting.

Fugate Upholstering & Mattress Co.

GOOD FURNITURE 
BARGAINS - • •

Consisting o f beds, tables, 
dressers, chairs, stoves—  
o n d miscellaneous items 
including bath tub and 
other plumbing fixtures 
Washing machine, mimeo
graph machine and filing 
cabinet. Call after 2 p.m. 
Sunday. The (Old Frame 
Buildirn) Schneider Hotel.

.»tilt I4AL... lioy'a li-lh tli l.lcyclo Iti 
**xcc*lleitt condition, $22.30. 707 Nprth 
W e»Weak

«•— Far
Scott Implemer Co. 

John Deere— Mack Tracks 
Sales and Sei vice

OSBORN MACHINERY CO.
baa Cor u l «  2 wheel trailer ami 
one wheel trailer, alee Bandai*
fo o i one-w ay.

Ph. 494 810 W . Foster
70—Mteeelleiieew
y U A  IIT K I:-l io n a te  K loctrlc m otor, 

ch ild ', tricycle», m elai kitchen ate* 
ladder »tools, metal utility cabinet 
and cabinet bane, table lampe, 
cedar cheat».__  .
BRUMMETT'S FURNITURE 

Ph. 2060305 S. Cuyler
W ill SA1.K .:•.<* w in ch ester rlCIc. 

711 K. Klnn.<mlll. Phone MM.
Jak desk 60 inches long, 32 

inches wide, 29 inches high, 
olso oak swivel choir. Air 
compressor witnout motor, 
price $60.00. 3 kilowatt
generator $75.00 for sole 
at 417 N. Nelson. Box 2079 
W. A. Hall

NKAItLY new 1S47 Ford truck with 
Hobbs trailer for sal*. Also fence 
posts and good lumber. N. L. VV el- 
ton. 2 miles east oi> Miami high
way. ___________

RSFrDAVIS T KADI NO
Complete line plumbing fixtures. *al- 

■ ' . We sell and exchuny.
Vile Phone 1»*7-J

ven i zed pipe 
«H S. Cuyler
3x572 scratch pad« for sale, 

15c per pound Pampa News 
Job Shop Deportment 322 
W. Foster.

72— Weeted te ley
WILL PAY lOc lb for good 

clean soft rogs No buttons, 
or buckles, no khaki. Pam- 
po News.

7 «— Fern» Prodects

112 N. Hobort Phone 125

KRVKKS for »«I«-B attery  raised. 5«1 
Reel Tyne St.

•1— Horses end Cottle
2 MILCH rows for «ale. One frerih. 

one coming fresh In few days. 
1 tangs tested. 511 N. llol»erta.

I t il i  «A liK  Cheap. Blondi cocker 
spaniel puppies. Ideal Christmas
a l» , US Vender. Phon« I275J._____

Ft IH »A L B  Trained UiVi
Canarien, also 
I M  W, filnli

__ __ Birds and
Its w lets* Producta 
i* hone 1*1-W.

FOR EXPERT AN D G UARAN TEED  RADIO REPAIRS - - - 
Bring Your Radias to - - -

D & 0  RADIO SFRVICE 
328 S. Cuyler

We ore licensed to install ond maintain both mobil and 
stationary Commercial transmitters.

BEAUTIFUL FLOORS ADD VALUE 
TO YOUR HOME

Let us sand and polish voyr floors.
Store ond  o f f r e  huildinas Hcn» ~ft»r working hours.

CHARLES HENSON *h~ne 2049 

SELECT FROM THIS LIST
Beautiful rr.irrcrs pictures, throw rugs end tab lis , smok 
stands, magazine racks, and many other small gift 
items 1 here's a new Shipment of lovely liviugroom and 

edroem suites.
STEPHENSON FU RN ITU RE 

S. Cuyler Phone 1688

•»— Beby Chick » _________
HARVESTER FEED'S)

800 W. Brown Phone 1130 
8 6 — Egg* and
FOK HALL ¿im> egg incubator an i MW 

chick starting battery »irooder. 
finishing battery bronée» Pitone 
1138 Bozeman’s,

88  Seed» m i Wenti
XAI.K 2.M* Hierre bundles.

per hundred. Bill Topper. 2
mi U»* wouth, ;> east of Wheeler, Tex.

FOB

Prairie Hay, by ton or cor 
Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster. Phone 1161
CAli of Tcxo id percent cult«» on 

track Hit» week. Bee ue at once for
prices off ear.

JAMES FEED STORE 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677

___________
KNUINKKK and wife deatra « nr « 

mom fumi»he,I iiiuirfment. ampio, * 
cd al ('almi. Phone exl»n«bm
417_._ ______________ _________ .

Wonted to rent by permanent 
Iv employed gentleman a 2 
or 3 rrom modern house or 
opaitment, furni'hed, part 
1y furnished or un.tpnish 
ed. Con give excellent rei 
erences. ta ll I666W after 
office hours, or Classified 
Dept, business hour«.

J  WADE d u n : a.n
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. . Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

YOU CAN 'T BEAT THESE . . .
Large tcur room modern completely furnished home on
N. Banks Street f o r ..............................................  $6,850
Four room modem home on E Albert St. $2,100
Office Room N<\ 3 Duncan Rida. . Telephone 758

Realtors ARNOLD & ARNOLD Realtors

•»»—-Weil»»«I T* Ree» C-nt.) L Pampe News, -Su-áajr, f '.rn m ’i ir  Î1 . ISTlí PJ
u ile  and 2 V V - i î . .  via UV I.W 
to real 2 or « n o n  furnteiuw ho
-----------tmeni. Call Room 10* Ai

T. Nutum._______

s lc F
Jl-1

iMKlroom for rent, cloae ln.1
W. Francis. Fboite ^ 9 9 .______

KOk  - *tdurge bed
room. 928 Duncan. 1'liotu lh«i5J. j 

2 •UlKOOM i*y day or week. rsarn?rt 
itonms. Phone 9520 -  428 8. Rus-1 

^•eil. j *___________ _
Broadview Hotel 704W TFoster,

Ph. 9542 Sleeping rooms j£>L or week, i
97— Hemes
3-ROOM lioUMv furnish Blliri paid. 

8. Barne».
i i - k u u »  nouue furnished, 
j Also I room house. 120«
V* — Troilgr House»
¿'QH 8ALK House trailer 24 ft. Sleeps 

j four, good condilion, -priced rigfif. 
at 1120 l^rrace. .

102— Geroge«
oft BALI? n* w yuraff-H lixio fi 
uvaarhead door. Vrlced rixht. Sec! 

). .McC, > dhone 817J.__________

105 N. Wynne
Cl' H. MUNDY, Realtor

Phone 2372
. . . . . . _____ ________  _ _  ___ ___ ______'taw i

Larve Id mom home wllh eervant» <iuanen< m l *  
4 room modern home |Mdd will handle.

212.000
.Vice 4 room home E. Francl» ...................................... .................... *222»
Dandy 1 room home V. Sumner .................................................... 27200
4-room modem home «lih plenty of out-l>uildln*s on 1 acres, located 
on pavement. Priced $4*00 tor Immediate sale.
f.-room home rental In rear. ch»e I n ...................................... XOOOci
t-I.edn om home clone In . ......................................... .....................  HIM
Down-town Cafe, priced for immediate »ale. Price .............. 21*00
« room modem home E. Scott 22200 11000 down.
2 room bom-, rental In rear. Term*. Special Priced.
Well located »ervlce aiatlen. priced for imlrk sale.
Help-your-Self Laundry. Hvln* tiuarier*. on pavement. Term*, 
t acre/ tract, well Improved Hear Mobeetle. Will trade for Pampa
property. Priced ........... ............................ .......................................... I2S0O
HotMl huNlne» »and residential lot*.
Hood farm*, huslnew and Inccme property te offer.
1012 Its ton Ford track In «nod condition. Priced *1200.
Good nvelne*» bulMInf lar*e lot on pavement . .  .................  2*200
fin* o f Pampa'f old emahlfahcd <lreenhnuMta*be*t location In city, 
nice home nearby. Owner bavins due to ill health. Price . . . .  2U.2S0
Tour Listing* Appreciated.

J. E. RICE - Phone 1831
Homes, Income, Business, Farms and Ranches

Priced for quick sale 10-room furnished opartment house 
$7750.
6- room furnished duplex, double garage . . . .  $6950
Good business building. Large lot, close in . . $7500
(broom modern house, close In a. . .» .
4- room and two 3-room ai: modern . . .
Good,, 4-room modern house, floor furnace
7-  room house on 2 acres Min ml highway
5- room and garage ........................
U rge '.-room and garage N. Sumner.........
4-room modern, furnished ............. .
4-room imalern...........................................
4-room m o d em ....................  .. . .  .............................
Nice 5 room modern X. Onay .. ...................... *.................. 17850
10 room Apartment and 3 room furnished house ................. . (ll.nA'i
5 room and 3 room K. Frauds . . .  ... . .  ........................ .. $8750

BUSINESS
Out-of-town Men'* Ready-tu-Wrar Store d ,ln . «nod bualneea.
Two la m  brick Bulldlna*. mod Income property.
I* rood Tourist Courts on Hlehway («.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . a * . . . .  «. »4228
• • . » • • o a s i a a a p u o a o . e .  1 * 0 0 0

i l l M l t i i l l l e
*7200
*3200
<*7.20

FARMS AND RANCHES
iso nere wheat farm, (-room modern house . 
2 acre« near Molise tie. pood Improvement*, 
property. ,
Your Liât Ina* Appreciated.

will trade for mpa

SEASON'S GREETINGS
During the post twenty years I have been in business in 
Pampa, I feel I have made many friends and acquain
tances. I want to thonk you for the business you have 
given me and for personal friendships we've made.
May every good fortune ond good health come to oil of 
you in thi* New Year.

M. P. DOWNS
Real Estate, Insurance, Loons 

Phones 1264 or 336 Combs-Worley Bldg

Two bedroom Home completely fur- 
ntrihed Including electric refrigera
tor. deep freeze. 2. bedroom «Hites, 
rug and other item* too numerous 
to mention. Price $G925 

¿-room bouse on Sumner. Imme
diate postieririion. Price $4750.

T w o  6 -room  holm es E « K ingsm iil.
STONE - JHOMASSON 

Denzil E. Bradford. Real Estate
306 W. Brown Phone 2«3x
— TOM COOK
900 N. Grav
FOR home«, income proper ty"~and 

bualneriri and residential lots see
STARK & JAMESON 

Ph. 8I9W  Off: } 41 1443
Lots A ll Over Town 
JOHN I BRAD LEY 

Phone 777 Ph 1588-J

- Realtor ., 
Phone 1037JÍ

Lee R. Banks - H. T  Hampton 
Realtors

Ph 52 388 2466J
First National Bonk Bldg. 1

W e  W ou ld  A p p re c ia te  f o u r  L is t ing* j

SPECIAL!
Lovely 3 bedroom brick home 

for scfle. Owner leaving 
town. Possession within 3Q 
days. Priced $15,500 Call 
1398.

FOR Sa LE by owner 4-toom modern 
home, hardwood floors, all cover
ed, »hades and curtains included, 
also air conditioner' Installed. With
in »Talking distance of town, con
venient to 8am Houston. Junior and 
High School. Shown by appont- 

_meni Call 8249W or 317.
FOR KALE h$r owner—7-room house, 

a good business gallon E. L. 
Gallemore.. 108 W Browning Ph 
734.

O N E  g o o d  3 rimin 1uMj.se, a ll g ood
lumber, shingled roof.

W . H. Hawkins, Realtor 
Ph. 1853 1309 Rham

E. W . Cabe - Realtor
Phone t046W 426 Crest
CLAS8— 76
FOR SALK 9 to 15 lb turkey*. Price 

55c per lb. One mile south of 
Klngrimill. Roacoe Holmes.

*16—-Farms «nd Traci«
SKCTtUN Of vv.v. in .land on pave

ment near Vega, 16 a «-res lake, bal
ance good farm land. $06 acres, 
wheat, all niineruU intact, ali wheat' 
goes at $60.00.

_B. E. FERRELL
Phone 341 and 2000W . ’
117— Property To Be Moved

HAGGARD & BRALY 
All Types of Real Estate 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 909
GIVE THEM A HOME FOR CHRISTMAS - -  -

,. am
........... 2I.2M
•••«..*• $756$

Loan and O. I. Loan 90

$ room home, furnlahed «. . .
Duplex. 4 room« to each aide, 2 bath«
4- room houne party fumiahed ...................
5»rm>m house double garage N. Duncan
5- room house N. llusnell.
Sow  .1 bedroom home, will carry F. H. A. 
percent.
3-bedroom brick, X. RUNseli.
8-room on Diaries St..........................................................................  $13,500
Rig ¿-room house on Faulkner ............... ............................... . $4750
Large 4-room house built with 2 rentals In rear, all furnished $8500 
Owner leaving town.
Lovely new ¿-room hou*r w ith  4-room r i.tal In r e a r ..........$11,600

BOOTH-W ESTON
Phone 1398 Phone 2325W

VV. T. HOLLIS - - - Phone 1478-
Large 4-room home, good condition, will carry $2500 loan. Price $4200
4- room modern home on 100x200 ft lot ......................... $3400
t-room modern home . .................................................................  $2100
5- room home t>n Highway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...V t.............$4000

YOUR LISTINGS APPRW TATKI»

THREE .ro«»ni house, for, sale to be 
moved. Inquire 918 East Frederick. 
Phone 1 :i.V9 J. ______________________ .

10 Packer-Built Prefabricated 
Garages 12 ft by 20 ft size.

Spring counter balanced overhead 
door.
Completely constructed. Priced only 
$400» Call - » -

P. M. PRESCO TT 
2165W  834 S. Tignor
12 1 — Autom obile*
i$39 F O R I) Standard, good 

good Innido. Rubier fair.
Hoc a t  416 R id er S . P h one 1462.Ï.

m otor, 
$650 00*.

FOR SALK 35 model, 60 »eric.«, Riiiçk I 
Kedan. good condition.

One 35 mod¿l Plymouth tfodan, fair 
condition. Can be Keen at :<»0 North 
Davis Street. Phone 1437W.

*935 Bitlck. completely owhatrted.
FYlced >300. See at P. K. One-Stop.,
GOOD clean 1941 Oldsmobile, 5 pns- 

aenger coupe, rad io , h eater , new  
seat cover*, ru b b er  and m otèl in 
excellant* condition. Call 232”W.

FOR SALK b y  ow n er  s lick  1937 M as
ter Deluxe tw o -d oor  C h evrolet Sa- 
dan. Good m och a n ica  I con d ition . 
Call Jchitny H in es. 1014 D ay  tim e 

n i g h t ' .___________ ______ _
F O R  S A L E  1937 F ord  V-8 ( ’ oat h. \>ry f 

g o o d  con d it ion , g ood  ru bber. Anti-») 
F reexe . Daat P h one 200, N igh t; 
P h on e 180fi\\w

1306

SECTIONAL HOUSES FOR SALE
iiiu.At z -j -4-3-6 room huu.c* —  vjroineries Borns,win

doublo garages— Buildings art 16x16 ft. Call 2162 or 
see them at - - -

904 East Frederick H. P. Harrison 
D. L. ALLEN , Phone 956J

Says
Don't let Christmas shopping cause you to put o ff that 
repair job on youf house— Now is the time to re-shingle 
your roof, also do Asbestos siding. No money down, 3 
yeors to pov. Call for on estimate.

CLEARAN CE ON ALL TOYS
Don't disappoint anyone this year - - - 
Checker boards, poker sets, skates, miniature furniture, 
dolls, sewing sets, outomobiles, scooters, jeeps, wagons- 
ootballs, construction toys- basket bolls, World Atlos, 

boxing gloves, cooking sets.
You'll find well constructed toys for oil ages in our store 
Come In Anri Look Around • - -

THOMPSON HARDWARE

SIM'S STUDIO
Berry Phormncy 
City Drug

Drug
Pickup and Delivery

FI via Grain Finishing

Modem Hharmoc 
Post Office New 

Richard Dru
• - 6 P. M

Fnl«nc*nc

YOUR ELECTROLUX AT PRE-WAR PRICE
Free >lemonr‘ rotion in youi home or office nr request 
"The Cleorth. o f 101 Use- *o1es. Service Supplies 

G. C. COX Representative
401 t  Foster Box 1159 Phone 1749-W

\

FOR SALK good clean 1942 Dodge i 
with 1946 motor. Price $1250. (’ail! 

**W or 911 S. Barjfes. _
S A L K  ’ 37 Ford  4-d o o r  sedan.-I 

C ondition , also ’34 Fo^d > 
a fte r  6 p.m . 316

F O R  
ex ce lle n t
co u p e . C a ll 238W
X. Gillespie.______  v ‘

Fof Sale or Trade - - -
1941 Special D elu xe P lym ou th  S£üati j 

has new fa c to r y  m otor, looks new, 
Owned b y  P am pa bu sin ess m an.

1941 Chevrolet T u d or , exce llen t m o lg r. !
original paint, c lea n  th rou gh ou t, j 

1941 Ohévrolet C lu b  C ou pe SpecifH 
Deluxe, n ew  paint, g ood  me« h an ica ! i 
condition.

1946 Special Deluxe Oral* O*upo Ply* [ 
mouth. One lo ca l owner s in ce  new, | 
fully equipped. Looks- new as show | 
room car. Actual Î1S50 miles.

1939 C h eyoH et Sedan, exce llen t c o n 
dition.

1933 Chevrolet S edan , new paint, g o o dmotor.
1938 F ord  C ou pe, c le a n  and rea d y  to

IT«
M an y other cheap cars for good transw 

porta tIDu 'will* finance all t'ars at 
Bank*rate of interest.
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 

Lloyd's Magnolia Station

G. MOTOR CO. »C ' ^

We buy, se»i,.9r*cL e4;'r’onge new and used all

3Î4 N RaMard °Hone267. .

FOR SALK 1934 .Plymouth 4-door se- 
.dan $>j$. |C',all at 606. X. Siimner.
■Pompo ^Garage Salvage.

Tires, tubes, generators, starter.« 
brake drums. * distributors, fuel j 
pumps, wheels. V-8 water pumps, 
transmission g«aiw, springs, bump- 
era and 200,90« other good tiew and 
used automobile parts In stock now 
If we don’t have it—We can get It 

908 VV. Kings mill Phone 1661
riT51R m o t o r  c o

Phone 760 121 E. Atchison
126— Motore y i In

AUTHORIzm
Indian Mptorcycle Sales and Service ! 
783 East FrfeTerb* Ph*e*M 2179..1Í

True* . I
124? Ü>á¡r. »IcV u irv » mits)i ;
1917 Dodge Pick-up 6«, mile»'* i
*W$ Cbtvpolet FMNup ¿9.two tnfl^s ’

HARVESTER REED CO. j 
300 W  Brown . phsnt 1130!
194* FÒRI» 'truck L. VV, . li

tiren,. good motor Dump or graln 
bad. 118 8. Starkweather, Phone !ns:*$F. ________ A___

• * *U HAIìK 1947 Ford "T»nmp truck •' 
14,»Wk» miles, eh«*rt wbccl baso 
G ulion lly .d rau iir  lift, 4 -y d  n e d *  * 
asti tire*, tlrrtra 8 speri Wripw 
«rwnsmiMrdmi. :vt x  F'ud’itnar

ÌVB— A  r c t t l t t im
.SAI.!'*,«.)-'!1« i.-pl (if 

and t u v* -o - i ly  u^cd fo r

ED WEISS EQUIPMEN1 CO. 
International Sales— Service

"rucks—-Tractors— Power Units

ANNOUNCEMENT . . .
Lei and L . GrcW - - ^Specalist in - - -

. T^ne. up and Hydromatic W ork
■ Is x » x  With - - - •-*>

• > P. K. ONE STOP
Fibber Me Geo - - - Mechanic
A . C- Jones - -.,$peciaiist in - - - •

4«.". \v. P o s te r  '
o r .E A P K  *Äf A S T K R  2 K R V 1 C E

i l

i - i ip  tir 
:>o m iles

J a ,fm_9«98VV% ________
» «lift » ¿.tîVlîIlH*' j.

i'hey give your car a nee btok ' 
and save y*iur uphnM**fy We hav ' 
a Wgittlftfl lib** tb »'ho*i**#* from

Reeves Oldsmobile Co •
It 2*. Foetar t i f o * ,  tatti

Old establisned business under new management . v ., ^

A. A. "Mac" McCULLUM
is now own'e and :ndnager of - - -

"... WEST FOSTER ST GARAGE ¿'1
We ore open now far b u s in r ;: '  ■ ¡tr -tiv' ipa i' seevtce — 
on a!l makes of cars and trucks. We have t -nice line o f  - •< 
Auto Lite Batteries now

SKEET SCOGGINS, Mechanic ’
will rssist in the mechanical work. His year$ of experT  ̂
ience cssNjres you /of expert workmonship.

w  Faster Phone 1459

BEFORE YOU LEAVE ON THAT TRIP
Drive i f  ord let us check your car. We hoy4 batteri 
lights 6nd many outoinotive needs as well in *  Stan^
Oils,and Gas.-W e honor courtesy cards. 1

* C: v . N e w t o n  & s o n  t
823. W . Foster Phone 4 6  ̂ "■»

—*-■ — '—■* id ...... .......... ..........I'ĵ  <•••«'

WE SPECIALIZE IN . . .
Door Glass Upholstering, Seat Covers for aH.model cars.
1935 up. « - . i  -»» ...
Sport tops - glass runners, and door locks, handles, glass' 
regulators ond floor mots. Upholstering for the intefi/V^ 
of ycur CO”— Celluloid f c  your Jean curtains. N _ **,«

CLA Y 8U« ICK BOP' SWOf . T jt
5 1 8 - 2 0  w  t e  n r

m i

»

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
The bfest equipped shpp in the Panhandle We have the- — 
trained men too, for. onv tvpe automotive wbrk. A  smoH 
tune-up job will hove th e  some attention a s 'ó compítete “̂  '
overhaul. ■ " ■ „ .

' WF SERVE. TO SERVE AGAIN
' rf.» ... ' r ,T. , v  ^

IN OUR BODY SHOP ‘ V r
You con saieet trom o  lovely arrangement of m ateria ls ..
for 4tphoJ«tery. and the best of points. Let us moke the « 
old cot like new fot that hoiidov trin •*

Phone 113, 105 N Ballard .7
a#

HERE'S A COMPLETE NEW LISTING ' * '.l
193b CheVrcTfct 2-db6r $4B’ ’
1937 G. M .,C  Pick-mp ...........................  ’ . $54*
1939 Plym juth 4 -̂doar .................................................  $58 i
1929 Mode!'-A 9c • ................................ $274,
1940" Chevrolet 2-door ...........................................$105f

'1936 Chevrolet 2-door. . . .  .............$ 2 ? i «•
'935  Plymouth . . . , ................

C. C. MATHENY V •
Tire  and Salvaoe •* '• —

818 W  Foster Phone 1051 *
... , x, ■ ________,1 - ,

YOU C A N T  GO WRONG ‘
Wher»vour cor »is under the corcyof these fijllows - * \  — . 
Floyd .M cC. nnell , - fell I Adcoclg l

Sam Deovers .  ̂ Melvin Rcrtkrson . (
•‘d l schooled, in Hydromatic & specialists in motet mecfis,v J ’ 
anics , 'v'> • • ’ • '

T • REEVES OLDSMOB'LE "  • J
833 W . Foster Phone 1939

PAMPA LUBRICATING CO. 7% g¡V. 1 )
• ' ' UNDER Nt.V/ M A N A G EM EN T".' l

Chriá Wofsh and Garviti Elkins*'- 
C . Nl. Cox - ana - "K e n "  Kendrlcjs^ ’ */•'«* 

.Change-over Motor St r\ ,cc— "■'otor Tqjpe-up 7 7
t .•• Overhni'ling «•■.

CARGRA^’ GASOLINE— BES^/OILS -r
Regular Gas 23c. - * - - - - «r\E th y l 2¡Sc
Pho*'e Cor Frontis ,& 60110^

RADCLÍFF SUPPLY CO. . ' :V 7
'-Belts for f  Réfrlgeiotors, Washing Machines oral it T•II. motors..,..' .¡., *»>

Du-pOS: c ifje..E^6ngtii|fj4rs fer your protection!'' t * * '
We still hov- plentv óf annite "the all'purpcW  4^ap. ^
H 2  EAST  *?,0WN PHDNE 1 2 8 ^ ^ ^ K

NEW’ MOTOR LIFE» % J . -
battery, yofyé s ^rjcjine tided, distributor poMN, ignr 
imtrq and manifoid. Bring your cor in fdf on e:

eck t®  new •* i t -  '  .

“*v E. A  BALDW IN '0 ^ a r a (^* m
' Y 'W  RYhfev* K  s

i AtND W HEEl/BAL/vNC’í íG
*ERFPCT TUNE-UP. ELECTRIC VVJRI.

}'***« J*2i I ywSrikjÉjfcj* ■
. .jsaeVnBe.Mwewy,.- msnitV * *  *
i ROVUi—il SU t1 '> ftt> ,'ob - - - »

SCHNEIDER HOTEL GARAÍ
Skelly Products

118 N. Fro..t _______
. . . . . . .  . —
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tvNAT M cura! Bed and Green 
10c Packagen* GENUINE LIQUOR

SPECIALS

James E. 
Pepper
Straight 
Bourbon 

6 -Year-old
100 proof 
5th 3

1 0 1 TCD SW ISS 
ENSEMBLI

SLEEPY EYES

WASHABLE
6 5%  Grain 

Neutral Spirits
86 proof $ A 3 9  
pint m

Champagne
12 '/«%  $m 89
5th J

Bacardi Rum
89 proof 98 
5th

IAOWN
O f

I VO AY

I Pony Boy

X  PISTOL mm
ij Wilh Holster H r

Prince A lbert and 
Sir W alter Ralaitfn

For Him ~
BillbUi 

$4.501« $10.00
Fluíais Pu Ssii 

$195 h $23.50 
lligmu Sib 
$150 to $10.00 
Surimi« Silt 
$2.25 to $1100 
$5.75 b $7.50

F  We Have «
LARGE ASS0RTMEHT

VT Kodak Dauflex \

f CAMERA . . .  $13.49 '
CINE KODAK EIGHT 

Model 25 F 2.7...... $64.92KINGS 
PANGBURNS 

8  WHITMANS
C H O C O L A T E S i

Gadabout

Overnight
PHOTO LAE OUTFIT
k .  $7.40 1

Cosmetic Gills ?
Francis Denny Ton and I 

Sets
$4.50 to $10.00

White Shoulder Cologne 
$2.75 to $5.00

V. , V 1

Tabn Cologne 
$4*25 to $18.00

Evening in Paris Sets 
$5.50

Tossy Safari Sets 
$2.00 to $4.00
Daharry Kits 

Complete with 
Cosmetics.... . . . . .  $10.01

Max Fader Sets 
$4.00 le $7.75 ,

For The Home Long Horn 
DOMINOES
Assorted Colors

Cigarettes
A ll Popular 

BrandaHoly O O . $749  
Bibles . .  »< ">  to I
Fountain Pen Desk Sets

TOYS . . .
Table Tennis Sets

1.89 io 2.39
Bailie Fleet Sets 

14 Pieces 49c
Footballs 

98c to 4.49
Teddy Animals 

Assorted 2.69
Chemistry Se’ s

1.89 to 4.39 
Woodbnrning Sets

2.98 and 3.98
Roller Skales 

Ball Bearing

Carton

Betty Crocker $1#*4( 
Pressure Cooker . * 0
K-M Double $Q9

Breakfast Combination 
Hot Plate $g9
and Toqster . . . .  Ö
K-M  Electric $n9
H eater................. v
Proctor Electric $114 
Iro n ........................I I

Cartis Coffee Maker 
A ll Alum inum  $
T o p .......................... *

y<ru\ J io iitU qdirectedCiUtiofl

AICH« CAEAMY
THE PERFECT 
HOME M I X

CHIRSTNAS
CARDS
Box oi 16

Box o f 20 
deluxe . .

, • riAIMVIfW .  AMARILLO .  TUCUMCARI .  CLOVIS

a t Ü l e t n e y i  - Saite a t Cxetete*^ i - C a S ie yC 'ietsu 'éi. i cS . aoeu v e

*OI*N

7 D R U G  S T O R E S

e <.i CieteteM i - Save a t C 'a  in e


